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-.'PRE:FACE.0

The Author of this volume does not feel much'.apology
necessary for its publication, though the world. is alreadv

flooded'wIth Rhyme, upon almost every conceiliable subject,
and most of - it of a very mediocre character.

Thougrh liv, ine but a short time upon a Bush- farm, my
experiences..were of such a 1fractical nature as to etititle me to
speak- with confidence on manv rural matters. The relicyious
opiiiions so frequently. and ýç;trongl,% expres'ed are the re-s-uit of

careftil studY of God's Word, atid I feel that for them no
apology is, necessary-

To Icarning 1 make* but the most -slender pretentions.
or in one of the humblest ranks hi lifé and oroin'r to

n- ýn.v- trade
at the commenceinciit of mv teens,* ' a * nd working long weary

hours' for seven ye 1 , at that trade, -I found little oP
-Of attaining. ânything like proficiency in literary composition.
Man ' of v. minor piecc.s have already seen the licsht in local

.and 'ther newspapers, etc., and acting on the advi
-ce of severâl-

litetary friends I have at last gýtheréd M'y principal * poems
toaether in a permanent form. . Should thili, effort not meet

with publiè favor,ý the offense-if -such it be-is not likelv to
be-repeated, as 1 amnow ùver sixtv-fivé vèars o . f age. Many
of the productions bf * m humble Muse -were concei'ed and,y
in a crreat mçasure composed, while working at the bench-to

which I am. still co n*fined, in order to provide for my family's
need-sO
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IV PREFAC

If the advice of Pope to,.some of he Rhymers of bis dý-1y
was needful, viz., -Il t-O' ke«ep theïr usions' for seven years,"

can ziay truly mi ost of mi'ne have, een kept that period nearly
four. times over. 1 woýu1d- not liave the.reàde»r imacArie that
the' have necessarily. crrown better by beinor on the shelf; stillY kD . - ýD
ýth afforded an opportuiiity for polishin' them up in some

1 m.ay further say my Emigrant Mechanic was nearly
or quite finished be-fore Mr. McLachlan's Il Emiorrant " was

published, and bef ore 17 had ever h-eard of Il The, U. E.," a
beautiful and very interesti'ng Emicyriant pocm by Mr. 1-ýerbv,
of Niaorarla.

My- warmest thanks are due the Rev. W. -W. Smith,* of
Newmarket, Ont.,'for his kindpess in undertaking the prepa-,

ration of these-pages. for the press. Also for many valuable
emendations.

Such as they are I send forfli- my unlearfied. rhvmes, with
the earnest praver thàt they ftiay benefit the readýer asmuch
as they have benefitted M'é, for 1 can say in the wo rds of
Coleri(lçxe Poetry_ has been to me it-s- own exceedinor orreat
reward."

'Tiiomks COWHERD.

Brantford, Ontgrio, anuary,
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THE EMIGRANT MECHAN1Gý,

A TALE OF HVMBLE- LIFE.

,Let not Ain6fflon inock their usffi,,et toit." 'Gray.

BOOK I.

Tu, A R G UNI E ZÇ T, Birthplace of th' Mechanic., Afflicticýi
of the family, Defath of niothet and two sisters. The
father's second marriage. Family tradition. Youth's

thoughts and feelings in. regard tô it. » Places visited:
Crossthwaite, Underharrow, Lake Winderi-nere, Esth-

waite. Incidents, poetic tastes, etc. Conclusion.

My harpawakesl And as 1 touch each string,
Thepo*r Mechanic Emigrant I sing.

Eighteen eventful years, or ratherýmore,
Have fled since fi r*st he left his native shore
That much-loved shorê! that dear old English home!

So oft regreted sincé'first led to roam.,
Myý Miuse, 'tis thine.-to give in artl éss lays,
A crenuine historv of'his ea'rly days;

Makeknown the place Where first he ýsaw the licrht,
Portray the scenes which pleased his boyish sight,

Unfold his parentage and- backwar'd trace
Their. line, descended from no common race;

Speak.of -his eagerness to learn a trade,
Mark what proficiency in that he made,
Glance at his love. scenes, and a lesson show,

Which vouths ing-reneral would do'well, to" know.



THE EMIGRANT,4MECFIANIC.

He did, as Chj-istian, publicly appeai.f -n first to feelMake knoWn the cause -th it led e hif
A strong desire to s-ek his future weal,
In emiorration to that distant -shore
Where flow orreat riýç-ers, and loud cataracts roar;

-Where mighty lakes ' afford the fullest scope
Tor future commerce, ai-id the settler's hope.
Go with him. to..his-home in the wild woods----
That rude log cottacye -vhere he store(1 his çroo(ls.;
Paint faithfülly the scene' throucrh which he pwrsed,

And how he settled in a town at last;
What then. befel him in successive Nears,

--Or au* ht which to- thee.suitable appears
To make his-history such as ii-iay be read

Ëy high-born- race, or those more lowly bred.
Let use-fulness be still thy constant aim, J4,

'No'r care a ot for merely worldly'f,ýtine.
Help me to, seek, by constant, carnest. pray erp

That God's approval be my chiefest care.
And if a Poet thou w'ould'st wish to niake

Thy gruide and pattern, 'rentle COWPER take.
Thus,,O -my Muse! may we together s end
-Some happy hours, until my task shaïl end.

And when 'tis finished mav it ne'er be said
That we -a- u"eless mein- oir 1 ave displayed,

In the northvVest of Enigland's verdant isle,
Where beauteous scenery meets one with a smile,

Where lakes and *rivers burst upon thý sight
And fill the mind with transports of
Where lofty hills unite with lowly dales

To furnish matter for instructive tales,
There is a town a verv ancient"town
Whichishould énjoy a share of hiorh renown.

M-y native place! I'need not sink the name
Such act sweet KENDAL! thou i-night'st'-ilistIN- blarne
A place so dear, 1 trust I still shall 1-ove,

Where'er I am, or whereso.e'er' I ro-ve!
It"has its site fast by à pleasant stream,

Beside whose banks our hero learned to'dream.
Though quiet, it grave birth to many a name,
Which for uood deeds obtained a moderate fame.
Some few there W.ere -well skilled in Science deep,

Who now within its. several graveyar'ds sleep..
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Its once-proud Ccastle that in ruin lies,
The birthpl-ace was of one 4'Vho lived to rise

To cli.ieeiily -state, and sit upon a thronuq
hth as her lord to m,ý,iÈ

Within fhis town sonie very ri-Ch 1-nen Iiv1ý;
But 1-n'any more.,who povei.-tv reccive
As their,, low birthriorht -vvith -the fiillest share
Of its attendants, constant toil aiid cai-e!

The-se oft, tl -iQugli in honesty vie
With most of those Who hold thçIr hec ds so hi&h.

Of this' larcre, class- -011110r COOP-F-R',ýi parents werc;
'To 'eace inclined, theýN, heeded not.the s1ý11

Whiçl-i proud i\,iiil)itioii'.s votarics cre.âte
To <)rain such objects as their pride

L 'ci- s.ince thisfather was a. littie 1)"ON',
llard out-door labor did his 1-ut nds e-iiipli)%
The mothei-' toç) 'to. wofk was carIv tau-orht
And take delighir iii what lier hands liad wrou-ght.
This hardv training proved of use to thern,
bIe'ý-,sinçr thev did never once contemn;en
For 'twas the means of crainino, honest bread
And on nopthér would they'e'er bc fed!

in course of time four children- needed carc,
And-claimed fýom them of food'and clothes'à shaÉe.
Nor did thev orriid-cre tee«ii-i %vhztt they could 2afford
For thev had learned to live and..serve the Lord!
But soo'n Affliction with her -visa e dire
Called thern to p-iss throuorh purifying firc!
And fi ' rst a smiling -grirl was snatched away-
The n-iother next, to Death bec.àme u-prey.
Th father, too, was sick, and laid aside
F oý. many -%veeks; thu.-s sorelv was he tried,

Anoin their pet, a lovely in' rant., died,
And -she was* laid bv her dear mother's side,
Such fcarfül -strokes, to one'in povertv,

Were hard to bear, âsell inay- ýcIearl' sec.
But this poor nian, -,!Il strong -in holyr faith, -
Was led to.take a pi-o-p-*-èr view of deatii,

E'en to regard-Iiim as ah« enemy
Conq4ered hy Ilini who died on Calvary

Axild view lo-ved mies but as g'one beforc,
To"Caiiaan's blest afid truly happy shore'!
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Ere long the Lord a partner did. prepare
To aid this Christian,. and his sorrow share.
She had for m'any years in. service been;

Of careful habits in oood pav 1 ween.
And this enabled her to lay aside
A croodly sum, and keep her needs ýsùpj?1ied.
This, virtuous, woman thus became 'lit crown"

To that poor man, by trials well bowed down.
And by her cleverness ]n housewif'ry,

With constant practice of econorfiy,
The family soon enjoyeda arreater share
Of household comforts, and had much care.

Thus early schooléd, OUr. WILLIAM grew apace,
And thoucrh still vounor, Nyore oft a thoughtfül face.
By nature stii(lious,..iiid of ready turn,

Ife needful tasks inost e2'tcrerlv did learn'.
And being inquisitive, 'twas' lis desire
On winter nights, and by théir frugal fire,

That hýs dear father should to hi-ni make kno"il
What kind of ancestry tiiey chanced to own.

To this the fiather with a smilit-icy face
Soon made reply, -,We,,r-,priiior- froi-ri noble race!
Lonu long aç)ro,. 1 can in truth declare,

A wanderiho, Minstrel visited a fair
And there saw one of very noble blood,
Who liked hin-i well and deeined his music (irood.
They ýsoon contrived each othersi minds to learti
And felt Love's fiai-ne within their bosoiii-,-, burn;
But knlowing.well this would not be allowed,
Disguiscd, a,%Zay they, fled ai-noncrst a -crowd.

Soon " they W'ere fast i n> honeçst wedlock tied
And thus the Minstrel gained a lovely bride!
Yet were they destined.not to li've in-peace-
For EiiE.X's brother'vowed he would not cease

To search for therri throucfh all the c)tiiitry.-\vi(le,
And quick return with. ELiEN. at hici side!
Long tirne he searched, then Kf ave theni up foi- lost,
And proved his boasting vain, unto "hi,..-, éost.
"But on one.*niorht he weary, sad and faint

Espied a house, and to that-house he went
just reached -the threshold, and sank down quitespeiit.

The fair young -mistress, with a piteous ev,,e,
Beheld the man., and féared that he would die.

1 l'

. ffe
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It was her brothé r! and her crentle heart
With Io.,-e o'erflowed -to, act a sister's part'

Most earnest efforts quick the pan restored,
And Eii,'EN,- felt moc;t Ur u to the Lord.

-t ict rectitudeShe, fully conscious of s - 1Confessed her kindred, d foi pardon sued.
The astoni-shed brother clasped her in his arms;
Their early love afresh theiiý,,.,Piiýit warms,,

And all his hatred -%-erv soon disarms.-trel, with h:' lovely Eri,ýEx.ý.weYeis i lins is
ôtir ancesters as vou rnay wéll ii ei

'l 01111U COOPER he!1i-d,,ýan(I could not conceal
Some stii rincr thoucrhts that he be<ran to ýeeI.X
fie still. was of avery tender age;
Far far too votinU to feel Ambition's more.
But lie had heard of Dukes and Earls and Lords
And all the splen(loi--%N"hich their rank- affords;
-lad scen in prints their castles and their -halls;

1 lad Il ai-d of -servants w*l-io obe3-ed their calls;
Of theiSýa.--,-ast pârks, well filled with noble.deer

Their tables loaviled with the best of ch-cer;-ior -, C.Of 1 se-s, carria&ès -ind fleetist hounds,j And cattle feeding over ail their grounds;Of orardens filled %vitli preclous frii*tý,1 - and- flowerýs
And of -.-,weet music to- beoruile their hours;

Fancied'their 1-i-iansioiis.ftill of loyelv girls,-.
With beauteotis* evesand richlv flo,%ving cui-I,;

In short, concelved that thes-e men were no less
Than micrlity' lords wfioni cyery q-c should bless.

And 'twas'no wonder ifin reverie
This boy indulored with greatest fi-equency.

But vears flew by', witl-iý, all their constant carc,
New ho' new sceiies,* and féelingsof despair.
Ile owning -.QýtiI1 a consfitution weak,

Would better health in changre of air oft see-.
At times like these, his second,,mother's care

Did send him ' for-th with relatives to fare.
And then sweet Crossthwâite, with its paper mill,
Its pretty brâoks, and many a trickling _rill,
With dearest plea.sure would hi-s bosom fill.
Deep gratitude inipeIs himnow to pay

In nrr%.nF t14cf th.- 4'-.-4. T
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A tribute due to relatives, and say
That purer k 'ndness -could not be displayed

To any (-)lie Who needed friendl ' y aid,
Than they still showed to him while liviiigtl-'ei-e,-ieir owi -le did their ooodnesss.-haAs tl i child, 1 kn re.

Dear zil-re(l friends! orrim Death has laid vou lowl
ý,%,n(l you no inore to him can kindness sýoNN-!'

Often tl --1%.- scellery,'fiair Underharrow,
1 Las. clicered his spirit and dispelled his sorrow.
TI-ly lizizel tfly ruorged Scaur,

ýwitl1 %vl-iiiiý, have banished far
tho11(Tl-its of 1iis, p(-)oi-,-weak and sic-ly fi-aine,

1'ýnd l-aiý,cd Iiis Io--e of Niiture to ct flame!
Yesi Often nom-1 though livinor Wer the sea,

And manv N-ears have Iîed silice Iic sa-%N- thee'lms to \-iewear 1)1'*iiicrs thv ear1-ý--cliai 1.
And all their to his.mind seein new!

fresh scenes Nvouldhis attention cra--e
Ev'n mo-ble Wii-i(lei-ii-iei-e, with ripplin-or
And fi-equentl"y lie crossed c)'el- its short ferry,
Ili hucre flat-boats Or pleaç,,.iiit ç,.-,tilliicy wherry
And vie-,vved, well pleare'l-, - its many Iovely-ied ' itli ricl-iN-er(liire nd s-w et SuiClotl w a e ililici, s

watched the fi,;I-ies- -tiii'çs to-and fi-o
As o'ei-,its crN-stzil waves thebotit would -go;
And stili rememl)ers, those rich wooded hills,

While deep emotion all his spirit thrills,-ies tired Nature would assertSometin er swa,
Then çrloomv thoiiorht.ý-% ros. d.-a' k arrav -
He tbus would wander wearv and alo.neA
1,isteninor the breezes in tl-ieir fitful moan
As in theii anger they sw'pt throuorh the woods,

While thünder-clouds sent downtheir copious floods,
And ask himself, in -bitt*erlies,4,; of soul,
WhY he his destinv colild not control?

Whý some were wealth -and could take their eas-ey
And ride about wherever ' they-should please?

While he, pool- LUI, on fo(-)t* his wearv wav
Kept plodding 'still, till iieai-IN- close of

At other times a pleasant lodore wasseeii
Where life seen-ied spent in happiness, serene;

Its (yraceful lawn its crardens and its fieldsm -t money vields;Spoke loudly of the 6o * foi
And oft he vainly dreamed that he possessed
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'foust such a home and--ý'With such com-forts blest.
%v -eai-ns the,;;e, quite frequently indulcred;

Too oft, ahas! were all his thoucrhts divul&ed.,

Before hi-t-n soon more charming views arise,
-Enchýtntin<r scenes meet everywhere his ev« s.

See Low Wood. Inn, a sweet,, secluded spot,
MPst lovely sight, not soon to be forgot!
It stands upon tl Drin of the Lake-
And of it all things round con'pire to"makeans s pocts well micyht choose-A m ion such a.,

F"t habitation for thé heaven-born Muse-lit hé lincrer with. entrancedWell miçy ý deliýýht
Thougli Sol crave wai-ning of approachincr niorht.

Aroused by this, ere long he forward hied
To that small -,.-illztçye -still called Ambleside.

We now acrain willcross with him the lake
And thence. the road that leads to flawkshead take;
Therc Esthwaiie a s-m-aller scale

Unfolds lier. beauties* týo adoi-ji mv tale.
-She like a mirror, pli lier --,ilverý:- face

Reflects thé mansionq, that 1ier miii-crins çrrace.
Iiose nian,,ioný, fair are seen on everv hand

(What may not .,%,ealtl-i, in such a pf-àce, command?)
And mark their o-wi-iers men oï weitl'th and taste;
Not.misei-Iv, nor vet Ïnclined to wasté.

e " ar this small lake (.1oes a rude hamlet stand,
Inwhich there dwelt a poor, hard-workinor band.

The pa'rents, - both,. wei-e well advànced in age,
And yet'from. kindiiess, theN at once engage

To cyive this vouth a welcoi-ne to, their board
And all the coniforts«that their È eans 'fford.
To sce him happy was their chieYdesire,

Which did his soul -with crratitude ins'ire.kD --p .
Thev now .1-- re dead! Oh may their ash-es rest

in peace, and -still their men-iories be bless'd!
WIIIIA.oft thinks of all the pleasant ' scenes

He there erýjoyed before lie reached his teens;
remenibers..how- he loved to stray

By-that pure'lake, si0on after break of dav.
'Twas at such time, that once he chanced"'to spy

A j.;;Ple.ndi(lpike upon the beach quite dry,.
.1le 'viewed the prize; it had -not long been dead,
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But saw no soul uponthe lake or land;
Then thouorht,, Since no one ca* e the fish to claini
Take.it he might, and,-ýet Ïncur noblame-.
This' settlêd in his ffiii-idý, without delay
Hé seized the fish, andocarried it.aw* ay.
Whéii he reached honie, fi-iends thouorht it would be' best
'Gainst noon-tide hour to have it, -nicely (Ireçç.-,.ed.
But candor now oblicre.ý.-, ii-ie to say,
That the riorht owner soon appeared next day;

Who said he cauc'rht.-ýi qoble pi-ke,
And laid it carefülly beside Zi dyke;
But while he went still farther up the lake,

To dra w some lines, and oiher fishe.s-take,
A (10cf, 01. person had pürloined that one:
A cousin told him -Wi*i.i.. thc"deed h,îid done!.,
,rold how he brouorht to-them with boyish orlee,
As fine'a pike as ever oil-C could see!
This heard the loser took it ingood part
.Eiýjoyed the joke, Mid showed a kindly- heurt.

*1 '-niýan kindness! Oft'n have 1 beefr-Ilai , hLi
Inde ' bte(à tothee for same pleasincr scene;

Althoucrh our race have saidly fallen low,
Thou 'till appearest1ike the heavenly bow,

Amidst the s-tori- « ns of human- passion now;
And where, dear Ancrel, thou art to be found.
Sweet peace and cSnfort flow to all a.roti'nd!,,,,

An incident 1 nokv would introduce
W hich mily, peréhance, be nowý and tben of. use
I -i L -is eading youtl o orreater carefulness
When to sweet pleasure t4ey themsetves address.

Near Esthwaite's foot exists a 1p«nely spot,,
Named by the country -people ý&The Priest'.S'Pôt";

A strancre, deep hole, with crystal water filled,
By land surrounded which was never-4ilred';

Of spongy. texture, vieldin.g to the fôot-
Quite full of dan.grer is this ianshy spot.

To this placeWILIAAMonce a fishinor went,
And, ere his-patience was coii-ipletel' spent,

Took up afresh position ;jýut, alas!
His footho"Id proved but little'else tfian orrass.

While sinking fast he, with a flutteritig heart,
Gave one, quick spring and reached a firmer ptrt.
This proved a lesson which hie ne'er forg6t-.
He visited no more that drieadédspot,
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Before this' time, for years, lie went to school,
And caucrlit sonie learnin(y bv the common rtrle;

Wparsingshowed a fair ai-notint of -skill,
Wrote a plain hand, and-read with riorî-it good %%-ill;

Almost a "book-worm, seemed lie to de-î.-our
What books lie or(Àl-and read froni liour to hour,

And, oh! hov pl ' eased and gratified.was lie,
To hear the Master relad sweet.poetry!

Once lie read well a %-ery touéhing tale.
In which die Poet does tl-te lot bewail
()'f oiphan 14 Lubin;' Who while tending -.,.,I-ieep

liardttiii.ister oft was seen to weep.
While this patlietic talc N%,>ae read aloud,

The tears to Wii.iiA' m's. e-es would qtiick-l'-
And fiogi that tirne a Poet lie became-icr fl- nie.In jov or sorro- felt a cylowii et
Thoucrh still so yotinglie, at this very tinie,
Oft frained rude numbers, and poured forth hi.ý; 1-hynie;
A id 'twas no wonder -if, by Nature tatiglit,
Jle wrapped himself in sweet poetié' thouglit.
fle, to this day, is pleaýý;ed to- recollect

What few, who knew him. then, would c'er- suspect
0- vv ", m u c to wander in the woods,

And-watch the trées p«ut forth-their opening buds;
Or list the s.und éreated by'the wind,-

Which sotluiit a passage through the leaves to find..
Ile also loved, with *W'onder and deliorht,

To craze on -flowers bedecked with crloiov briorlit;
On pàl*vaiýithusç3and -auriculas,

Il-'l pléasincr contrast ' ith the r1bbon-grasýs;
On wall-flower, too, with richest odor filled,

'ke ç;weet frankinc'ense daintih distilled;
On roses> fair il' crreat -,ý-àrietv
Of scent and color; and. th>e,«'peonv,
Or scented violet, which scarce shows its head,

yét does its odor o'er the gardentshed; . oi "
On princes feather, wearingr stately plume,

With much of sh-oW, but iiothing of perfwhe;
Loved tulips, filies, pinks.and crilliflowers,
With woodbines trained -o'er Io%-ely. Crarden bowers
That give fdrth-sweetness and their charn-is display.1

While,.in'rich robes, they stand in full'a'rray;
The foxglove, ýdaisy, and demure monk's-hood,

With lilacs.,' a*nd the scented southern'wôod;
Thé- orliel(ipi--rnQé- xv;1-li 4Q *fà;r x;uli;t-PA



Thesc at all tirries our hero'warnily loved,
And showed it too, Nvheii he in gar(lens royed.

While,.to hit-nself, he had- a.patch of, orrôtind,
Where, at his lelistire, he wasfi-nostly found.
Thus- passed, m st pleasa-titly, his, yotithful days,

nterrnin d with his bovish Pl.-,.tvs-
Ai-id somet* es'ineriting ca i-i-iee(l ôf praise.let 1
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BOOK II.

Tim R G U ME' T'.-Address to domestic bliss. Its influence
(iii society. Principal s'Qlirce'from whence it springs, viz:
colijugal union faithfully cheiished. «An appeal to parents-
and- law-ýgivers on the subject. W I LL I A NLl"S training under

influence. Difficulties ','in procuring a trade. Success
t laýst. Reflections* on and encouracements to,- such

crades. Temptations ' and trials. Anecdotes. Appeal to
unasters and -othens. escape from a cut-throat.

Courtship aiid.its'conseqtiëijces. Conclusioii.

Dornestic bliss! wÈ«ý1àt tongue can speak thy praise!
W-W,,tt' poet Cyre'e, even in. his noblest la's,

,Aiiý-euloory that shâll thv charms-ex
L-1) press,

Clothed in Truth's lanouage thv o-vvn natiN,.e .(Iress?.
To th-v'sweet influence do w'e owé the choice

Of alf mankind', whoever raised theïr voice
111 Freedo'm's cause, or stood on battl e*-gi-ound,
While Libèýrty- her banner waved arouncf.

To thee, when governed by God's holy book, -Y
Must we in future for true heroes look.
For if thou dw ellest in each f.-ýii-n'ily,
Then long mav %,tave the flaor of Liberty'

Tô kèep- thee shinino, briorhtlv round each hearth,
ES Worth the wealth contailied in all the earth!
It-*does become us thetilo studywell
(Who kn'ws the secret? Wo«euld some Angel tell?)
The best of means bv which to fostër this
Great earthly blessi*ng,-pure domestic Miss!
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Ilail Sweet. cOlýjII(ral union! Flail to thec!
Max,- I thv humble vo-t.-,trv eý%,-er be!

Take thee a-way, aiid each dear earthly home
Woulçl soon, Il "Celle of dreadful strife Iýecoriie;

And fi-oni tFlis source wolild spring ..1 tholisand Nvoes
-.Which to inlacrine has ii-iv hêart'.s blood froze!

De,,1>1- fellow-countrvi-nen! Stand forward
And fai4qý0-pl pi-oN-e unto vour ii-l.arri,-,i<re vow.

ýI conjure yoli hý%7 all the 's'acred
B%,« ý%-ou're, botind unto vour faniilies,

ýVliateN-ei- fiitilts throucyll Weýak-lléssj you di.ç' lav
In. this be faithfül to vour d-,ý-incr daý-!
ýVhV NVIII vmi Nvife ý-()u s-ý,v()re to love
wllo Should to ý-ou bc as a preciolis dove,,

To wanton \N h.a 1 arlot -it -i., -oid of shan-ie
And'brincr discri Itee Itipoti a father's il.aille ?

Wl V will vou piercé witi .,,oi-i-o v tliroti,,,I'
ý,1lld rtliý brincr tipon. vour chil(li-en,-t(io?

()I-i!. let a Nvife's deep sighs,
Atid childrell", woès hrinu tears into %,-our cý-es!

-e to -ourselves no r'st b%- day 6r Üig-fit
"Ir i P you have ficices briglit.
01-i! there is Olie abo.\-e -vvIlo -sces. vou now,'incy youIf ou repent not he will br low

Ricuard tl lis- - -axi ing flee» to. God for peace,
From loN-iii,,r vour'dear fiamilies neý-er cease.

Aiid ye, wl'ose'task it is to ni-- ke'our laws,
Liend V*our stronor influence to àid tl-il'>çý, cause'S e * t t -e- cle- -C ýtwm so-,é ha vour hands ti,. an-or mal%

You've iluich to answer for, of weal or w'oe.
Yolillu Coor>ER's p.-arents did on hilm impress
The wav t'O orci'iii duillesùc h-àppinessý

M.,ore by exaiple *than -by -Ii-ecel-)ts,ý- troll g
Thc'v- theïr dear -childreil' S01.1uht ta lead alonf,,
Their constant conduct to cach other told

What the,ý%r . preferred'before the richest croli.
Aild one who knows IJýen-i well«- éa-n festif,ý
That- thev thei-i-iselves %vould everrnore denv
Ere tWy wý)ul(l,,riqk theii own or fainily's pe,-ace,
As sothe have d'ne who scarce froni ja . rrin . cease.,
In.such a famil aIS WC M. jorht expect,
Ti-ce discipline met not with Ion-cr neorlect.

_1_ý £. £-l- __ T -1 11 1- 1 - - -
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Trained in this inanner WILLIANI soon arrived
just to the tinie when ineans should bc contrived

To Cret fot hin-1 ..It once a proper trade,
And lie to this no't one obJection niade.
It ýwas his choice that he might bc eniploye(l
In inarble wor-s'.and hâd the thought enjoyed

That soi-ne good niaster would his service need;
But for hini decreed.
Soi-ne other P'laces then the father-tried
But -.ill with boys'appe,-,il-cil.to lie supplied.
Thé vouth i-nore anxious grevv froi-n day to dav-,
Nor could well brook- w-hat such sad delay.

Ile.0ft retired at nicrht unto his bedi
plans contrived in his yoinio- head;

But vanished. soon were a.11 these well'forrned schemes
As thotiorb they-were so many ei-nptv drean-is;
:Until, hy "hope deferred,"heý was madesad,
And even. home secties fâiled to nizike hini çy1ad.
He'now had nearly reached his thirteenth year,
And (Iid a si-i-iall, we.-.Ik vouth in'deed- appear;

Yet thoîug1ý so, - very votincy and si-nall this -boy
Had felt deep sorrç)w, and no little joy.

Good news lit last he heard, with i-nuch delior t,
When'his dear father carne froin work one iiici-lit;.

Hé said -ci trades-man an apprentice wanted, -
And told what wacres- would to bin' be crranted.

WILMANM at once accepted 'f the"plac.e,
And met the mari ne't morn with sinifino- face.
'Twas soon ý'cagree(l that he- a rnonth should try
The -workand his new master satisfv.-tror 'boundThis soo n- fl * ew pa.st, and he was s lorly
Till seven lorig years in theïr course, move round.

Tç)-f-t-iei-iti'o' all hïs trials and n -haps
Would Pleaqe no- reader of this tale, perl-i;tpý-,;

'Suffice to say, he did himself exert
In his new business, and was soon expçi-t.
In m:4king up their wares of shininor 1-tiet,ý,il*
A teapot, can, or otherwise a kettle.
Let none- despise him foi his occupation,
For God has. stamped it with His- approbation.

.'Tis therefore lawful, and-should alwlays be
Approved of men, though e'en of Wgh dégree.

G S holyod' ook commands-that saints engage
In honest càllings, throughout every age;

ýlT
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Thât they inay leada jtist and holy life,
Nor needlessly bc found Ïti worldlystrifé;

That they theii-i.ýý-elves and households inay niaintain,
Fronilhe jtist proceeds of a righteous orai-ii.
Let none be fotit-id so foofish or S'o - basel
As to reorard mechanics as race

Devoid of intellect and-comi-non --seiisel
Who to truc honor bave no jus-t pretence.
Our ranks cati boast of one far hiçxher naine
Than e'er was fotitid in other paths of fame.
This, my assertion., inay to iiiany prove
A puzzle great, Wh * ile puzzles thev do love.

Cheer up, ye*poor niech '-inics! and pursue
Your lowly trades, an(l fleaven K-eep still in -view.

Ye-who have iia.ucrht to boast save ratik -and W'(--,Ctlthi
Look round Vou openly=or 1()'ok*bv stealth;

See what our factories h,-,iv e done for 'you-
And for- the worid-whichever side vou view!

Without them, 0San ne'er would béar a ' >;ai 1.0

To.c;'itch the breeze, or ev before the (flit-le-
Without them, where could we obtain tbe

That mightiést encrine in- the uni-,,-erse?
Take it awa and we should back be
Itito dark acres, which would, Science (li-(>wii.
WI-iile all the- houseliold coinforts -that we boast
Would disappèar, and bc fote-,,-er lost!

Such thoucrhts as these w'oulcl ramble thi-ýoti<yl-i t'lie brain
Of our apprentice, while he didfiiaintain
A due Èespect for. th.osé abîve himPlaced, -
And kept these thiiigrs withiti bis iiiiiid eiicased.

Let none suppose that he'his tradè pursued
Without exposure to -temptations rude,

In that small s-hop lie found -a- NÏC-1-ous vouth,
Who féared i-iot Go(i nor vet refy1ardeà trtith:
One Who de « ep (irank,'wh(-)'cy»aiii*ble(Il swore and lied
Most awfully; nor.c-an it be. deliied;
Some other ractices he-did pursýùe

Which, 1 would hope, he loiio- hâs lea'rii(.,(l to rue.
'Twas well» forWIl-LIAMtl-iat this y

Was-, undisguisedly, 'averse to truth;,11,
That, in à ttemptinor to* sow evil . seeds
He m1acre no secret of hisfoulest deeds.
H.owe'er it.was, our hero stood his grouiidl

In such >sad vices never was he. found.
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Ile noN, ackno-vOedges 'twas Go(I',.-ý rich
Kept hini fi-otii-fýilliii'çyl in that"dangerous, place.

And fi-oni hiýs hezirt that çyoodnesý; wmüd adore
Which did preý--er-%re hiii-i 'illidst-such trials sore.

IIE,ý-il-coiiiii-iiiiiicýitiç)iis," (J'od
11COrrtipt good manners." \Vho then boldly ditre'S
To their infliience wijl ilot be Secil
In those who loiliy exposed to theni have

F'or -%vell we know the inire4rencrate mind
_I's Proper soil %vlicrein to sec].; and find

The seeds of latent évil, which may ý,priti(ir
,ýý,nd sprincfincy, grow, till they destruction 1) 1 *111

L,ý-en so it -%vas ýy1th s c.tr,,,,-itl licat-t
Sonie mischief settled in its -flcçh,-,- part.
Nor was this all; lie oft becan-ie the butt
Of jotirneymen or 'prentice, who would gliit
Their hardened hearts by. showing greate,.ý,t spite.
'Gainý,t hini for follmvinor what he thotierlit was riorht.

Often tl-iat-wicke(l Youth. in. -w-11-1tonneýssi
would, t'yv-all means to, cyi\-e him sore distress.-

Ï)nce with all a dreadful demon's, raue
In stich acts none but demons -%,votild encraore-
He threw hin-i down, and lield himý then. applied
A liçyl-ite(-l candle to his.throateand tried
To make him think it nierelv was a joke!

Which was- as true as Most of what he spoke.
The sore thus ril-ade gave him Most cruel pain'
And left a scar- hat does eN-en. now remain.'',

Bad as this wa' it was not hàlf so bad
As what was done unto allother Lade
1 heard the story, and 1ýélicvc it truc
And shudder while I have it in my view.

The town in whic13 this ý,bockiiig act wâs donc
1-1-imre passed throuc-rh-it was an Encrlish mie.

The scene, a. Tinsi-nitli's.,.ý,hç)p, where several nien
Weýe wont to worikand -1111 were present then.

A mom4er man two solder-iro lis to(yk
Made thern'quite ýhot, and, with 'a fiendish look

Went ri«ht-beliinýl the boy- and on each side
The heated irons to-his faé'. applied!-
The- youth saýv mie, his head aside he threw,
Received a'burn, before his fate he Ik-neýýv;«

fle cli'lýi(-klv flime-d if then the Other w-IV'-
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:lethinks I heýar thé thoticrhtfiil reader as-k,
"Why was the man, at oncel nôt ta'en to task?

Wliv did the othèr, 11-le.11 liot c-ake a Part
With tha-t poor boV, and show a féeling heart?"
1 am inforiried thel! ail en ed the joke

Not one reproaehful ' word they ever spoke.
1 bltish'to think that my tra'de
Should of sucl-1 ii-ionsters ever be afi-aid.
The verv tl-ioticirht still makes 111V bl(yod to boil

shudderi-nu froni such thotio-hts liback recoil! «
1 '%votild have drit()r(ye(l the fiend ti'nto a jail
Or had him fiâsteiled to ils tý.1il1-ie la» h descend-Laid 1)..ire his 1).-.ick, and let-tl S

Anc4 doil-1(f this would still my act defend!
-na ters foreinen -and all

e i S journeynienl
Who ..-iew such Scenes on each of vou Lcall

To try your utniost n'ow to (Io away
1ùcýh shockin(Y deeds, en.-Icted da'y« bv. dav!
If - this you (Io not, you lleserve the blarne,
A, iid.richly merit ocl*ý-ieii s >corn and shaine.

'noy

Our WiiLIA.M -s trials led hii-n**eoft to think
That,' while from dlit be wotild.iie-ýrýer shrin-,
I.t would bë,liétter fàr, to leâve his'tra(le,'
Than the sad o1ject' of such sportle madé.,

And, to his father spo'ke- to this efféct
Not in ill humor biit with much-respect.

The father's counsel w-as that he should sta,%,
As soon the other voutb wotil(lcro awav.

I here'may menflon he bad one good friend.)And gne on whoi e w d dependn h a] avs col,M
Tbi,ý; was his dear votinçymaster., w'ho oft took,

Much pains.in readincr o'er the Christian's Book-
Rece.ivedý its lessons in his grentle heart,
And showed.- bv this he'chose the better - part.
'He would encourage and defend the youth,
Who -saw it right to let him knoNv the truth.-

Alas! this m ister s'bon was seized by Death,
And died rejoicing in our 11comnion fai-th.."

COO-PER with a-rief Wheld the sortowinor sceneQ>

Ahd- 'aUed to mirid o.%jýý kind that friend had been;
,.And often wished tnorejike to hin'-i"were found.
In all the wôrkshops thýr oùzh thé country round.
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Still time- moved on'; the elder outh took leave,
And those he* -left had no just e,ýuse to griève.

'Tw-IsWIIIIAN.ýl'.S turn to.takeý the other's placé,
.And do his best'tci bring it no disgrace.
Ile now hâd under him. a younôrer boy

While better workdid his ovyn hands employ.
The * orkshop was- a cel-la:r, close to th' street,

.1N-,nd pasç-,-el-s'-bv would-ôft the' workmen orreet.
The liçrht came throuuh en iron-grated space,
M'akincir a prison-Éike and dismal place.

One day a stir waS niad that Street within,
And each felt anxioluts to ehold the scene.
The errand-boy was busy cleaning knives-,

Aý-, others have (lone often in their'liv'es.
île in-a moment' climbed lipoii the bench,
And the huge cai-ver ïn his liand did clench.
Wii.iIA.was looking up, with outstretched throat
Quite.unobservant) beincr lost in thoucrht.

."l'Il cut!, l'Il cut-!" fell q'uickly. on his'ear;
Ile felt sharp pain, and thus had cause tô fezir!
The- boy, for fiin, across, Wim,'s neck had drawn
The carving-knife, and's-to()(1 stitl as a Stone.;
Quite terrified atsight of blood, he. said,'II thought it was th' back!" it ore instead.proved the ed.,
The wound was sliorht,- but miorht have been fàr worse-r in m verse.And hé iiiight ne'e* have figured y
One thing the serious reader would expect-

To grive God thankshe coùld nýt well neglect..'
Ahi ii-ie! his passion drove such thouorht aWay-
Stroii",r P ssions call he hastened to obev -
And fée ring in a dreadful angry tnood,.
Hebé-aithe.boý-thatitmightdohim-good!
Yes, béat him withj(ýut- i-hercy', and dectared
'Twas. well, indeed, the lad âo. worse had fared!
Goâ dealt-not thus ývith thee, my hero fine,

Ile loncr forbore with al-1 tho.ý-e sins of thine-
And 'twas-but-just thou should'stýs.ome nieÉcy sh6w
To that j:ýôor boy, who did no be ter know..

My M se,'n-iost willil-104y, wot 11 uît these themes-
Which are not seemly, in a poet'.s reams.-ýing topics now démandMore. plea My pen,

Thouorh oftèn'sunj by m«'any wiser men.
The subjlect of my versehad early felt
That sensibility within him dwel.t.
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So constituted was he, that at school,
-When he sbould have be'en connina orrarnniar's rule-

In deep arithmetic--o-r other task-
1-lis e*e would wander to a distant desk-y

Which havinor reaclied 1 itself it stationed there,
Fixed on some beauty-buid of promise rare!

'Twill not seem stranore then if in after'vears
Th' -thing ca-led Sensibility appears.

t r,71 Zl-,>nge, or not strancre,' ur hero's heart was warni
Which made him seek * the other sex's charm;

And when his mind was brouoý-ht'ýto fix on'one
Who, -in his eyes, all others fiar outshone-
Ife loved to rambleon a moonliçyht nightý
With that dear e-yirl-so charminu in hissi(Irhi-
'And listen to the miiiýmui*in(Dr* of Kent's- streain

.Whose face reflected full each pale moonbeafil;
Or wander by- the side of some lone wood,
In sweet discourse which botÉ considered Crood.
Or else they clomb, delighted, up.that hill

Upon whose -top the Castle's ruins still
Invite the mind, in pensiveness, to know
The end of all things in this world below.

Yes, these have stood within that crI0011137 Place,
Which now*xhibitsmany a strikinor trace

Of the rude ravages of Man and Time,
As seen . upon that edifice sublîme.
And as he slood upon thât green hill's

Hasfelfinclined abiding love to vow
To hèr, Who fondlv on his arrn was le4nincrJ"
Withupturne eyes, which'w'ell bespoke their. iiief-iiiiiicre
That place istcred t* such lovers' vows

As could be Witnessedby each tree that grows
Around those ruins; which have also seèn

Some sad, strange sights within their day, I -een!
Sornetimes thev'chose to see.:ý mutuàI fiýeielid,'r WoUld theAnd in sweet sinainc veniiî-w
At other- times throuorh bea'uteous Gilliiiurove,*

They, arm in ,arm, and rapt in love,. w'ould rovea
This ' walk they mostly took on SundaN niorhts,
As-most in keeping-with tha't dais çlelicrlit.ý.;..
"Fo'r both had long quite strict attendants. becii

At a s' all Chapel, thougp_ to.be too mean
To be oftvisitedly wealthy men;

Thoügý s9mewould -%%4nd'ei- to 1t now and then.
As yet norWILLIAx, nor his _g'rýrl, professe«d

*A well-known'lovers'retreat.
3
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To bc by sa-,cing Gospel Truth most, bless"d
Yet both Went there thrce tit-nes each Sabbath (I"a,%.

To join in singing, if they did not prety.
lind 1tis but i-i(yht that Cluistian parents should _4

To cliurch take children, for the children"s crood.
To lead them to recrard tlie Lord's own dav-
Nor spend its hourS in idleties,.-, or play.

These two vouiig people ii-iight bc quite siiicérel
For all their friends cotild ever seeor héar;
But thoucrh their love was warm. and pure as day,

Tillie spýiit iii this. Wi,-,ýe rtins- to waste awaNý..
Of leisure he had neverniuch to boast,
For everv work-dav found him at his post;
F r ýn ç-,ýix at ii-iorn t'Il eioht o'clock at night
H e aithfül -%,N,-rouç;ht as in -his Mas'er's sight.

Wî -ied-that wish was'
ot he. sl stron(xest then

his leai-niiz,(- to obtai
-iiprovement in il;

But such Io-%-e frolics nicide that wish in vain.
This orrieved hini rnuch when, afterwards, desire&'D
fle -felt to nurture true poetic fire;
And did regretýthat vouthful îollies cost
so much in precious tiiiie forever lost.
This. follv seený he. strove *Îth eaorcýr haste

To let his leisure run no more to waste
Ai-id rose each morti at fouf or five o'clock,
To. walk abroad, and-ýâin of health a..stôck;
Or listen to thé lark's s'weet mornin' lav,
As he rose up to'grect. the King, of Da
Or. let the lively, thrilli.ho, blackbird's, song,
Charm.his fonf-1 car às *hé walked slow along.

Fou w-mown V_
Sometimes th orli well-fenced fields of ne 1-izi,

Breathing out ff'agrance-he was wont to stra
Or climb -a hill with firm, elastié tread,

early beams, in r shed.
hil * Sol his adiance

The Câstle hill he mostly did prefer le
As quite accordant with his character.

Upon its ruins he would'musinor sit,
Till he was seized with.a strong rhyming fit;

Then' frai-ne. his welling thoughts to some rude verse-
'Which friends were inxio -us he sho'uld oft rchearsè.

If ýhus his leisure was not always spent,
1 -e read what books his friends had to him.-lent.
Of such orood thinus he owned but-'very few
And i)arents needed all. the cash Êe drew.
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Hail Holidavs! To v'u with çrreat deliorht
Theschoolbov looks-exultinor with his iltiortit
-At the fair prospect of epiovinor 'lay,
Or visitinoý. relations far awàv.

Ere vour propitious dawn he laý-s his S»Chem es,
And. pleased, rejoices in his briorht day dr'eams.
He, in antici 'pation, views the charm
Of beinor for da s exem t.froi-n birchen harin!t1> ý ', y . p 1.

Whén, free from. tasks-nor caring much for book-ç-,-
.With some co'mp*anion he can fish -the'brooks;

Can ramble through the woods for flowers or nuts
Play with fair girls "Who' live in' sylvan- huts,.
Mount with aoilitv,;;ome ureen'hill top,-
And, with a mate-, roll "full lena-th do výn the slope;
Or take,, his fill. froin loaded b.rai-rible 1ýushes,
Or from rich fruit bedecked in Autum'n's blushes.
Such is the bli's that's placed before his*-view,

In *all its fulness, Holidays! by you,
And thus, without a single shýade of sorrow,
He greets his mates with "H.oli(laN;- Co-.mor-row!"
Thèse pleasuress'eem'u*nt* hisbovish mind
Of the ricrht.sortý and for schoolb;ovs desiorne(L'

Ile seldom thinks of all the anxiou-s care
His parents feel-"to grive tfieif son a share

Of useful learnincr, that- he may discharge
His part to, God, to, them, and men at large.

Apprentices ' as well'with pleasure hait
Their holidays-0, may they never fail!

-* ta
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These arc too often spent in idleness,
Or such sad courses as brinoýs them distress.
This is the c se when. cyroor-shops-they fréquent;
For ruin follows* time and ineans ill spent.
1 ausel 01 ve youths! before- vou yet begrin

course that may Icad vou to every sin!
Restrain your fect from enterinor, those holés

Which. pi-ove the ruin of so many souls.'
Would ye not pause if ricrht across vour path-ionstrous serThere lay *a ii pent, full'of wrath'

Would ve, fool-hardy, h into his jaws
To certain death; or wouhl ve rather -pause.

Yotith%;;,"Ný-e have cause, vea, weiorhty cause, to dread
This horrid serpent, on stron '.Iiquor fed,

Which lur-s in evety place where Rum is sold,-
Thouuh they mav 1;e all co'ere(l Wet with orold-

They often arc; nor deein it hard of *faith'
The -ay to présent and eternal death!

ly Book decl
God. loës by His niost ho are,

l"Int God's kingdom none shall énter there,
W h liquor drink till drunkards they.become?'

Yet, day by daNI, soi-ne meet this awful doom.
Oh wariiinu take! Flee- fi-om this dreadfiil crime!
P -tu and consider, while you yet have time.

Listen the story which to.you 1 tell;
Dwéll on its n-ioral-mar- thé séquel well;
Thenlook abroad, and see its cotinterPart

In inanv a case that shows 'abroken heart. «
AÏ -7RTwas a outh, possessc

'COT V xl of -wealth
Had manlv beauty and l'the, best iof health;

In learnin he excelled-was quite- à wit
An(l oft indulged in adeep musinor fit.
Of verv warm and truly tender heart,
Ile did his best to akt a proper pa»rt;

Which i-nade'him-^much respected a-Il around-.
Acrainst hini filled with envy, none were found.

Ilisl widowed mother.) the, n, might well be proud
'Of such a son and speak his praises loud.
He borê for her respect, and strove to prove
In i Ys the fulnc", of his love.

For m* any vears this widow, in her grief,
Looked up to God, and found-from him i.elie£,
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She knew the Lord, before lier husband
And fouli(Mini one in whoni she could confidc,;
In all her trials meekly bowed lier heàd,
And found sweet pe'ace was O'er lier bo-som -ý-,hçd.
Hel' soli, to her, was all a son could bé-
Yet on onepoint she felt. anxiety:

»I-1-e had not then experienced the Ne * Birth
And his best.thoughts liad all been of the-Z,ýirtli.

.ý\.djtining their estate wasliviiýiu one-
A blithe votino, lady, 'Who in beauty slione;

MTith"health endowed, and with fair learillil"(Y' ýjrl*ztce(l,
By we-alth in easy circumstances placed.

.. AM-ELIADoVEwe well may call lier
Like that sweet bird she seemed, exenipt from blame.
Hel- parents loved her-tliey could (Io no less

She was the siul of all their happiiiess!
Eài-ly she rose, and, dressed. in neat e-týrraý%,,.. Assisted hier dear il-lother'throtiorh the (la-%,-.ýn ..

Thus pa'sed lier time, belo'ed by à1l. ziro*Iýi
She w'as as good a, orirl as could he found;
And à fair ma*tch foi- DAYCO-LTPTall èoncelv-ed-
-This lie himself had for some time believed.
They loved.each other,' and o1ýtainéd-conscnt

From their kind parents, .and were, well content.
And hâvinor.leisure, thev would often walk,
Or, sittincr -in some bower, woul'd sin«g and tàlk;

'-Or else they. read some book which both adiiiired,
Till theïr young. hearts with'ecstacy wer'é fired;

Thr"ulcyh hill and (lele-thi-otiuh- woods-were. wont to rove,
Well pleased ith all thev saw, they dra.nk in love'.'

The da y arrived when DA'YCOÙRTand hi.s bride
Were at the altar in pure- w-edloc- tied.

The dav -,.vas spent açs. s.uch like d'ays have been,
And passed,» 2twa%,'*in happiness serene.
At"ii.iorht,-,a bounteous mai-ria<Xe-feast was spread,
And Love's sweet'influence over -all seem'ed. shed.
The friends invited strove to. show their jov,
Iii.-Wishiiig,,happiness without alloy

To that younz coq le-, w4o, in vouthful blootp W
Were the admired of all in'that large rooi-n.

But, Oh! I shri n*k! 'Tis m'y ungràcious task
From bliss like"tbis to tear away Îh' rhask!
On such occasions wine 's oft ma'de to flow-
'As if it were the source of joy below!
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The bride«room felt in a most merry mood,
A-iicroelriiiik' cach hcalth till his young, jovous blôod
Coursed throuçyh his, vein* as if quite all on fire,
And his kind thoughts gave place to bad desire.
Ilis brain be(ran to Nvhirl he boisterous cyrew-
All eyes on him, obsemant, quic-ly drew-
He seized a bottIë, which he n-ia(f1vý threw.

S.ad to relate! it struck his bea'uteour, bride!
And she fell dead, bv her dear moth-er's side.
This drea(l.c.1titastrophe ý,oonsobere(l.hiii-i,*'
And . he was sick, and felt his e ves, grow dim.
But while zill. stood in terror a hd disnia-ý
Ile roused hi1-nselfý aîlcl fled from thence away;
Then headlono, rushed înto a deep *(leep, stre-ani-

An "thus waý; ended that briçrhtyouthful, dream!
The pious mother t-ried in God to trust,
But this (lire blow soon sank ýher ip the dust.-Iler pýarents, too, felt this n a-iost dre* dful stroke

Too hard to bea.r, for botlr> their hearts it.broke!

Oh cruel Liquor! Thou lý,ast millions' slain
And'* still their death-throcs.crv ý-o thee in vain!
Ten thousand broken. hbarts- may soon be found
In almost every land the world around.Mi1lions of oi r-phans' cries thine ea's assail'

While parents' carly deaththey loud bewail;
The prisons and'asvIums which we build,

From thv sad victims' ranks are chiefly filled.
War's dreadful ravages areJustly blamed;

But war with thee deser'es not to be name(P
And still, insatiate monster! thy, dtead Jaws
Are daily'filled-being unrestrained by la,%N-,.,!

When will the da -ie happy day, arrive,
When thee the iiýJured nations forth shallý'di ?

î Beware, Apprentices! In time beware!
Flec from those p ces wýich wt)ùld.voli.lilsiiitl'e

Regard that'man as your real enemy
Who, tempting, leads to inebriety!-

ire Now while vou dailv toil, 1 wish you-inay.
11ave manv a truly happy holidav!'

The hero of my tale of such had some,
And felt well pleased whenever thev did coine.
On such occasïons he was wont to go
To.-ý,visit friend", who did.much kindness show.-
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With -ardent joy full beamiti-U in his face,
Ile more than once revisited the place
Where his dear father spent his -youthftil days,'
In î0ilsoine Labor, or in.childish plaiys.

To him Ywits still ïa sweetly- quiet spot,
A picture of contept-a si-nall, n'eat cot-
And -just beneath the hill calléd Faý-1éton Knot.

Ile had a strancre, romantic turn of iiiiiid;
To taste adIV ' ture ever felt inclined.-In gg1,ý >V,-" rr-iis bei- premised,"we mav expect to see,
That bv sliçyht dançyers iindeierred wa,-, he

'e t> t.,Fron-i venturina, to the edore of precipice,
To h*.itve'£-t peep into soi-ne*dark abyss.
The hill.of which I spoke har. -sonietin-ies been,
As was"well known, thesite of tragic scene.
It is a ýso1id mass, of- limestone rock-
And there oft'f.ýills soi-ne hugre misshapen block.
On orie occasion a poor quarryman

Saw danger peii(ldi-ig,ànd awa.'y he ran;
'T-was all in vain! the latel'v-riven stone

Caine thunderinor down and, crus.hed his every bone!
A tale like this miorht well some minds appal

félt, just then, of dauiîtles- soul;
ý,%,nd1 Nvith.his cousin, hasted up the hill,
With eaorei- steps an'd most tinvieldincr willscene th is 0,aze wfiic*h him repaid;ere met W ýý
And threw the toil required far in the' shade.

On everv hand a charming prospýect laý
In all the. beatity of a'bricrht Spring, day.

All Natlà re si-niÎed,«iri loveliest green confessed,
Like a fair ii-iaiden for her brida'l di-est.

And sonorsters of thegrove no loncrer sad
Their notes vvere warblin« foi-th to make her (ylad.

And nèed- we wondcr then, if there hé.stood,
With glowing heart, ahd wrapt.in musinor mood?
As was his'Wont he felt a stronor desbre
Fi,oni such sweét 0lews to (1.ra-ý,v poetic fire.

And so it was, for out his tiumbers'flowed..
Which, quickly', penned, he on his friewls bestowed.
And though these numbers *were but výry rude,
They were, by rustii friends, with wonder viewed.

While fie stoôd there his thowytits were b-ackward thrown
To ilays which on* Time's fleetest wing had flown-

When hi5.,graiidfather, inthat h.uriiblé»"eot,

Èk
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Wi.tli sweet contelitedness enjoyed his lot;
NV' rý )Il( 2rht (Illietl'y at fils I-nost lowly trade,

_ýi*Nýnd hOne-ý-,t liN-e(I-r-thoiigl-i.-.ç-n-iall the profits made.
Iii his evel he s2tw'his father clinib
TI-iose-i*l«l()r(')re(l cliffi in vouth or prinie;vi -i his brothers joui01-1 N tl in lively play,

011'thé 1011(y- evenin-iýs of each Sui-nn-ier day.
_ý%,nOn would view the timc\vl-iciie,tch forsook
That huinble cottageýý 1 Some fi-esh toil to brook

Saw-theni all settled in itwedded life
In honest work eniployed, exempt from ntrifé.
Or crIanced iit soi-ne of his own earlv dcays
When 1-ie'xr,,tve up, on Saturda s, his plays,
To o-o with his dear ci-ran(Ifitther, to sell
The neat bec-hives the old man fi-amed so well.
'\ ' -iade selfish i-nen
_nd often wondered what

Try-at less price those ýee-îives to obtain;
And why the tears would oft the»eyes bedirn
Of that old mani when-they thus bantered him?'
.3î,nd then with liorhtning speed- his thoughts wo111(1 sirav,

To when Iii ' s crrandfather was ta-en away,
To meet in church-vard with his kindred clay.
As thus he 'tood and mused, his couseh's call
Roused him acrain to consciousness of all-
The widespreadbea'iities of that landscape brightt
And he, relit-ct,,.tiit, léftý^the beauteous sight.

'To hintat all he saw my tin-ie would fail,
And miglit too much but lengthen out niv tale..
Suffice it, thereforejust fo'*r me to say,
T hàt he sp...Fnt pleasantly each holiday.

Ere this, wben he was in his fourteenth vear,.
2\.mongst the Tei-i-iperanceranks he did appear;
Attended rneetinors, heard. the spçeches niade,
"Aiýcl grew indignant at the liquor trade.

He signéd the pl-edore-the -strict "Iteetotal"' ple(Icre-'
Aiid felt deternýined constant -war to wage
AçYainst. the- hiwe, fierce mon'ter Drunkennes-s-

Which caised, on every hand, such sore distress.-
drunken parent he had never had

The Lord preserved -hirn from a fate so sad!
Bùt'.still his-férvent soul w&,ý filled with grief,

From which'he vainly strove to gain relief,,
So long as't ' 1-ýs dread vice o'er.spread the land,
And strong d rink's victirns dicq on every h. and,

IIIIIE ENfIGRANT MECIIANIC,
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He thought.ti 'on the thiner till bold he cyrew'
And framed a speéch to tell of all he knew
Of this vile demon's doings in the world,
And wished that out of it he might. be hurle(L

Soori after this, frorn -Canada there came
01 Christian maîï; no matter what his nanie.
He long tO WILLIAM'S parent.s hàd, been kno%ý'VIi,
And hospitality to him sho'wn.
On that good countif's merits much he dwelt,

AndCOOPER'S ears beincr open, soon he felt
A stronor desire tç> reach that. distant shore
And all its giant w'onders to explore.
Oft he had heard of itsý va&t, 'plendid Likès,

Stupendous cataracts, and great cane-bri ' tkes;
Of 'boundiess wood"',. well filled with noble -tjýee.s,
And hugest rivers rollinor to the seas.,,,
The man described quite well Niagar£-Cs.falls,
Its thundering sound as it o'erleaps its walls;.
He toId the distance they could heur the so'un'(1,
And how with cease'less roar it shookthe ground;
Of Summeis beat, of the lon-& Winter's cold,
And at what price the ' finest lands were sold.
This, and far more, the settler told the youth,
Who did regard it all as stérling truth*,
And wiýhed-but wished in vain-that he was freé

To -cross' at.'once- the stowny, deepblue sea'.
-No-w'ay appeared but Petly to Wait

Tilf, he was loosed - and grown ta. ma'n's estate.
Some yea'rs m- ust pàss-'befo-rè that day arrive,

Sà..to ýe patient he thought fit to strive.

One-half- of his apprenticeship had fled,
And now he fairly earned his daily bread.,.,
Of clothes, his parents' ev er.constant care
Provided him with quite. à* de nt share.
Of pocket -money hé ne'é ' r..ýhad" store,

His needs su"plied, he di' '0
,d n. t are for more;

And his step-mother oft t-hou t -fit to sav
Th àt "monev> bu*rned his p ets all aw a«y."

Howe'er it was, he never had a cent
But found a ýoIé, and o ût of th'at it went!
Though still close-worked' he did contriv'e to'spare
Some precious time to spend in rhyming ware.
He read sw'eét.CO'W-PFR'Spoems through and through-

Andi niore -hé read; the more he lik-ed them, too.;
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14Tziý,-" the most of all an ample field
W-1-iat heart-felt pW-ýisiire it did to, tiii-n yield!
Then MiiliON çz; loftN, CYCIIIIIS fired his soul
.\'or did he tire till he 1-uxl read the whole.

Acý,-tin be'uraii and o eý t-he pages pored,
-ý\,iid dr.-inýthe --,weet.s with which they are wel.1 stored.

Then TiiôN.ýSs0 * s, Seasons with delierlit lie reiid
ý1n(1 You, -.-,'s ht'7"lioîi,(Yhts-.iii mournful zt*rl-ýt'N ed.

1ýýoI1-ié feNv sweet piece-s h.e f10111 dreiw,
An(l read poor Buiz-.NTs with ii-iuch ii(lvztiititcre, too.
But of ýtl1 poets he lo-ved Cowi>«F-'R 1-110St.
For in Miltoiiic'crraii(leiir he w:ws lost-ý
A.nd. Tiio-.NiçsoN.- 1-zicked thlit great varietv,
W * hich in sWeet Olnevs hard vN-e ciearlv see.

Afflicted P'et! Thou didý-,t. well thy part,
Bv. pourino, bitlin into the %voinuled heart;
And Nvhile the world endures, thy verse \N-111 checi-
Poor down-c.,ist souls :ý.tI1d bid them not ta fear!-

Nor did he -read zilone the poet's pacye,
Good books in pro'se would oft his inind encracre:

For he had joine(l tfi' Mechaniés' lilestituté
And in its r"ciiý,es 1- would -not be mute.p
Nlechanic,ý-,! - It deserves vour best support,
And to its rooiris VOU offen -should re,.,oi-t.

There \-O-'tl i-nay learn fron-i books to act vour
While thev reýne ý-ýind elevýité vour hefirts.

Ile with orreat travelers- took delight -ta ro.-ýin-i
In dis't-tint coulitri-esi far ýiNv&-vv froni horne;
And frequently hw, dropped 4-i silent.te-ir

Uer PARK's (Trezit iii the desert dreiir.
Oh! w-ho clin read- of all his hezii-t-felt wocs- A
Ilis frequent sufferiiigs, :,ind his -dvipg throcs-

to drop a .,viiil),-,ttl-ïetic tear.,
For his s,,t(l eii(I-wi:ýthotit-'it'fr'ieii(l to cheer!-

111 LANDERS',patient, -Persèverincr toi.1
Throucrh dancrers- on wild Afric s soil

Il'.felt- the deepest interesî, and partoo-
Thoir jovs and ,.oi7i-oNvs, he read their b(ý(')k.

And, hailéd with plellstire-and 1-infeigned delicrht
TI-ie happY i-noiiieiit'..\ý-hén the welconie siorht
-Of Nicrer's junetiôn with the ýc)rreat deep seý-,i

A'period put ta nniserv!
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Read BizUCE, whose book-, received with- cold (listi-tist,
ý,Vas oiil', prized wheri bc -ý,%-as" laid in. dust.

And HUMBOLDT, the adi-nired of all mank-hid,
Of o--eiitle i-naimers atid accoinplished- n"Iiiid;

Wîio .-,calecl the 1-oftv An.cles' siiow-clad tôwers,
Where (Langer lurks, and fell destruction -lower.ý-.

And COOK bra-,Slv -,aile(l ými'nd the Earth--
À friend to i-na-n-eý-'n m,-an of loiwest birth.

Who'se '1:)eaceftil -ý-oyýagés to cach far coast
Were for man1s benefit-as we boast-

Yet 0 at sa(l price, since his- de-ar- life _vvas lost!
Of warlike her0es' he read a few,
-Aiid of War's horrois thus obtaiiie(l a -:-iew-

.Which made hii-n sick " at heart, nor Nvish to know
More of l)Ioodý- doiii(>-s here below.

Hiq sober and iiidustrious conduct crained
The ' Master's confidence-w hich he-retaiiie(l;'-
And so, ili services requiriiicry trust
He was employé(l, and-still coiitinued just.

Soi-i-ietiii-ies toýi1istant places he was sent-
And well he did enjoy the time thus spent.
It scope affor(le(l to *reflective Po.\N-ei-s-
And thus he profited b--,- tliese spare hours.'..
Gre-atIv did it deli(Y-1-it him to behold.
Fair glittering in green and orold;ýn eý1 e11ý ýn
And the-pure inelo(ly iii different
Ret-ninde(l bitili of h-iw-' owil early Io.\-es;
Or led hii'1_1 to break out%, with tunefui ý"-oice,
In son-ie sweet.hyinii, which inade his heart re-joice..
For he had iîow begrun to féel the 'worth
Of Heavenlv thinors and pour GoTs praiscý, forth.

Iii this- once he passed thi-011uh. D.Illlaii-i- Park-,
To sec its ýee * r, aiid other objects

These lo--elý- creatures to hic,- ii-iind did seen-i
Most unfit obýjccts of man's s 'ortiiicy (Irearn.
He ureatIv wondered hoNv -soi-ne niën coul(l be
E'er-oruiltv of such watiton crueltN-,
As -to pursue, with'horses and- w-ith houiids,

'Such h- rmless creat . tire o-%*ei-. . all their grotinds;
Hunt hini.o'er swamps and fiel(kyand
Throuoh pebbly streams, or sh-ady h4aze-1 cop . se
Till'they have driven him ýat last to-ba-ý, ,

Toward the close of'some most sultry day.
Wondered how any one, with tearless eve,.

..... .....
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Could triar- his sufférings, and.then watch him die.
01-il cruel man! when- will thy thirst for blo.od

Be turned to energv in doinor -uood?
e, 

kD ýt>
-Ien will C ti - 'groans c e 0 li 'RTfea oii'-,-, om , t'*

Aiid men-delight in love.their days to s r.end?While sucË reflections occupied hi,".)' minc

Theplace he went to seek he strives to find,
And is successful; -cret5 his busineýs done,-
Then back pursues his homeward way alone.

-Now*.Faiicy'winýg flight; 1 view again
s 1 t>

,Scenes which'i-ny inYmory will long retain;
See Kent-unsuncr-flow on iiýiwi*i-idincr course

Throuorh woëds and fields with very gentle force-,
Or where, by Sedgwick's side, its waters " pour

O'er jaorged rocks, with iiévei--ceasi*ng roar;Or 'here theysmoothly glide.1 ýý _past Leven's halli
Sweet landscapes forminr, which can never pall
The minds of those who love a beaùteoiïs'sceiie,
And wish to spend - a day in. Uiss serene.
For there this s'trearn just flows a4; if by stealth

Through splendid parks-past crardens formed by %veitlth!
1 oftlook back to those ii-iost orladsoi-ne hours
Spent, while a ' scIýoolboy, in thosc- garden bowers;

Where tall box-trees are trimmed to- various shapes-
Old wonien-pitchers-or, it may be-aj5es!

Where plants and beauteous floweils are ever found.
To breathe out fragrance. all t.he ga'rden roynd.'

'Tis time for me to curb my vaorrant Muse;
A subject,' waits my pen she well may cbooseý

Now aid me, 0 my God! who'(Iwell'st'above,
While 1 attempt to sing Redeeming Love!

Nor let one line, or word, bewrit by-me
Not in -accordance with» that Mvsterv!_ -
Mav I, to proff fellow.-àý,5iniiers, strive,
And orood froni this foi- ffiv owil so'*ul derivl-

ý4I

Je.

1
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BOOK 1 V.

Tu, ApcuM-ENT.-Address to the Sacred Scriptures,.oý-lancinor
briefly at tl-ieir variozis excellencies. WILLIAM become.ç--, a

-hris-tiaii.. His reception into a Churc' A e Different views
of -thinus after Conversion.- Voice -of Nature h-card inLn

God"s ptaise. Wonders whý Man, is so backward ixi this'
Discovers reasons* in Man's, inbrëd corruptioii, temptations,

etc. SalvaÉion -all of Grâce. The humbli'nor natuWofb't the seciiritv it affords Be-this tr - ùth to Man's pride il
-lievers. Its effects -on him. Fresh love trial4ý-conse-

quent resolutions. Sabbath morning walk- Church« bells.
Visit tý0 farm-lÎouse;, famlly worship. Glatice at what
England owes to Prayer. Sunday school teaehin,«-,. Othei

exer « cises o that day. Their influence on him. Prepares
to emigrate. Partinor sceiies, etc. Embarkszif Liverpool.

Ilail, SacredScýiptures! BIe-ssed volume, hail!
Thy worth 1 fain would sinor to orrace i-n tale.y-

Thou very best- of Books, whose truths like balm
Can heal the broken 1-wart, the conscience caliii;Giýthe s'n-stained, troubled inind,ve peace unt'

And, by God's orrace can sa-e a lost mankin(I!ý
Thou pr-ecious caskét of the rarest oýem's!

Whose priceless value-a vain world contemns;
Thou g-reat revealer of that Savior's birth,
Who came from Heaven to bless a guilt, Eartb!
Thy pages do u-nfold.the w'ondrous plan

By which that Savior has redeemed los*t mail!
Ilow He. whb was in form of God above,-y out of purest loveaid by his gloi

To wretched sinnërs, who his crmIness prove!PThou makest kno fact to "Faitlwn the amazing -i,
That esus conquered.hell and sin by death!

And show'st how.all who do believe this truth'
Or rich or ppor or old,. or in..their youth-

ýForever shall be saved from death and sin
And féel IcEternal Life,"' while here,;beuin;
Ancf safe', at'last, in bliss be brouorlit to dweill,

Whose fulness never i-nortal toncrue can tell!
Thou the Repository of just laws-
True civilization's first and- zreatest cause.
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To recritlate men's- live« and conscience fit.
There we mav read the best biographies,

And dwell t)n man'y truthful- histories;
Find Crrandest. Poetry that e'er w-as penned,

Which to devotion pure its aid doth lend;
There porc on 4',rand yet awful'pr-Ophecieç,
That do reveal great nations' destinies.

There we Inay learn what yet awaits this Eartli
Soon to bé burned and spring again to birth!
If we chaste Fancy wish to uratifv,

What pleasant fields for this before us lie!
Pathetic Iove-lales charm the sober mind

Of young or old, of vulgrar or refined.
In short, thou-formest quite a'perfect Whole,
Of what we need to plea"se, direct, conirol.
And-woender great 0, Blesseà Book di *vine-

With all th-%,- v-ast rich ti-casures-tllou" art mine!

So fèlt oui- hero, w1léii ure Gospel truth
Ca'nie home to himi while yet in-d,-ýtys of youth.
H-e was br'oucrht up bencath the "joyful sound,'

And fro m'çsreatý, sn ares by this was fenced around;
Yet, Oh! what orief and sorrow filled his soul,

When he first saw his heart and conduct'foitl-
Was ledto vi'w God'ts holy law arierht
And know. hle, was condemned in. Hîs, just siçyht.

Theii,.,%Yhat true joy did jesus' love inspire!
It kindled in his. heart sincere desire

To at once, the World's wild, oriddy thi
Wbose jov and pleasures- all to Earth.belonu,

To join witli those Whos'e joys are from Abové,
And who have tasted à f a Savior's love.-
He. with a choice companion thén applied
For Christian fellowship; n'or was denied.

All those kindrbrethren hearty welcome gave,
? For each was ulad a sikner's soul to save.

And joyftýl"1)raises7t?4 M*,',Y-ht to God ascend,"
To whom the new-made members thev comn-iend.

An Elder grave, gave each an exhortation
To which'their heartsrespond in approbation.

Soon - Coop-E Rfelt new life, new airns, nèw thenies
Which orav"e fresh turns to all his youthfül dreillils.
The Bi1ýle then became his choicest friend;
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NI ow what a different aspect things assume;
What once was dar-k-ness, Gospel truths iliiiii-ie!

In the sweet sèrvices of S.-abhath days.
Ile takes delight-in spirit sillus lind

Views,,F.-,tiiiilýý Woilsli-ip as an .-Iltar
To the truc -io shoLild be alwaý*-s praised.

An(l now wheiie'ei- he ta-eç-, his walks abroad
Hears Nature's voice well- tuned in pi-Caise of God.Each of rass th jusat spiýt beneath hi' fecti
The nc,%v-ma(le hay, in Siimnier's fragrance swect,
The flowers that to his el;-es their charunsdiscloý.-c,
The wavina orrain and cvery- tree that «rows

Each insect flutterincy in the briortit sunbeaniý,,,
-hes sporting in pure crystal strean-is,

f:r birds that raise their son-cys by niornincr lierht,
At 1-fiorh i-niâ dav,'or through the moonlit night;01- pur -eeze that blows-Each -storm that rises, e bi
The copiouç.,,.,-iailis or W-inter's driftincr snows,
Vast motintains réarinu their hoar hcads on

Each. Icrem" like star set in the fiiii bl tic sk yn - in the fiel(ls,The herds wide fée.di ïg arotindiAll livinu thinor i1tr-ý,7 foundS In C,%,elv cou
All tl-icse.iii th ir cculiar -way,--,'gîý-e forth
Praises to'Go(?.,Ithc uthor of theii

TI-ien wl-w are so silentýI" he'(1 exclaini;
IlAnd, those especially, w.ho kný>w nan-ie.
Who thr-oticrh'llis cri-ace ciýjoy a heavenly birth,

Why rise they not above the" things of Eý.irtli?"'
Thé tOWILLIAN.l, in his warni 'first Iove,
Did trulv secip most-difliculfto proý-e.
He by experience knew but little then
Of the-sâd trials of hisfellow ii-ien;r su _flésh reni- ins,\7or,e'e' spected that Me ci
In cach pp'r siiiiier w-ho truc faith obtains.
This bitter truth.he'ç.-,oon was. made to feel

Whîth greatly dai-npedhis vot*incr and ardent zeal.
Ilow humblinor. was the thought that hunian pride

Within God's children musf- be mortified!
"Salvation all of Gi-c-ice" first cuts the roots,or -nallest s-hoot-sThei-i the hu -e branches and the 'si
LLys bare.the fact- that all of Adani'ýý race

'Arc but vile sinne'rs in woftil case.
Thàt the most moral amono, hum-an kin(l

Aý- the 'icious are tc; sin i "clined.
And if not qaved hv not.saved nt all-
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While'e'ndless'riiin stands before thei*r view,
And does with slavi'h fear their'minds imbue,

This :ýcripture trtith . was soon -by' WILIIAM,,seen,
For he had from his very'childhood be'en
Used to, the tcachings of God's holy word,
.So that with it his mind 'as early stored.
Ho-,,iveN-er stranueindeed it may appear

To some men's M*inds,.he felt no cause to feai-:
For thouorh this trutb had stripped hii n- of all worth
In -sight of Godl- it called his praises. fôrth,

yshowing him Salvation full "and free
To sinners, whatsoe'er theïr a -gel ýçx or degree,

Who credit the account that God has given
Of jesus Christ-the preciQus gift. of Heaven!

Now, feeling truly happy in his soul
He felt most free té speak theTruth to all;
rrhat, if . by any fneans, he might' - succeed
In sav'ing souls, ofwhatsover creed.

His shop-mâtes saw the differencewith surprise,-
An>d at his cost indulged in foul surmise.

"Jj.e heeded not, but pfacied in God his trust-

0 his. employer still continued just
lAnd- strove with all his rnigli-t to, rectify
Each thingr improper which he chancedto spya

'T-hat his éld inaster might have no complaint
Aorainst his servant for thus turnino, S aint.
Hë plied his trade from hetter motives now,

As Go'à with wisdom did * his mind eiidowl,
And to, his just commands led him. to, bo

By such a course pursued hedid enjoy
True peade* of mind - though not without alloy. Z
And Time, who past him flew on fleetest wînor,New' new sorrows, to his mind did- bring.

joysi ký>
At times he still was *auorht"in' Love'ý'-, sweet çs1lare

Which of fresh trials- bt.-ought no little share.
He wàs by* ifattire verv apt to fall

So ýdee in love it dicf his mind eâthral.,
Y et clothed in purity was his desire,
Nor ç'er to -rank unequal did - agpi.re.^
One- thino,-.to this timehad histh, ""'htsposse's.ç,ed-.'"
I'To have the uirl that.pleased lliSncv be-st.
He hàd not noticed what the Word declares;
.On this"crreat natter so, tliat in hLs prayers
He 'he'er had'asked -the Lord to hii-à direct)
And disappointment. came Pr th's heorlect.
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'M.idst doubts and fear-s he therefore, put ýt,ýv;tlâ
MI thou ffits of iiiztrri-'(Y-e to ýa future dav.

Whicil, we rcgrard the reeord of-God's i 11,
to best flilfil!

F r0ili pzust experience, 1.vould lIový- adviscThat all Illelli Ili this, i spect, 1-e -)e %visc.
Few %veicyl-itier.,tiiiittei*s can zttteiitioii chtilli.,

1 f at p,ýirü pelice and happllIeç,-ý we
Thail, the selection of a roper Nvifé-p-u - be it, true liellj-i-iiate for I«fc.ni that à aN -Ofli Go(l*ztl()Ile c;tliprudent %Ný i fe fi 0 l' ICI

such can inake a happy home.
What strifé, Nvhat and ý;v()e,

i-om error here is alinost stfr(.ý,to floN-!

'Tl-.s Scabbath moru a IjléasalIt mie, l'il Sprilig,
ýÀiid Nature's vàried voice is.tuned to sing.

lhe twiÎter uiiilei-iie,,tth the e ; 1 N -e s
And zephý-i-s S*tii- the leaves;
The cock's 10.11d crowillor soulids (-)Il, cý,

Eacli bird is wai-l)lill(f praises throitcrh tl'c land.
Y01111<1r COOPER tl-iiiik4ý,«it vvere ilideed zi Sili

If lie to tune his harp did nof becrin.fi-oni his N d s f -thle ise. e , poui s oi his 1
To his Pi-esèiverlii mille cirtless

TI e -juick --eý alid, tl-I01icýh 111111-11-Av boi-il
With. iiiiii(l.elzite he t. .,tes the -ýNvects of iiioi-ii".

ý:11Id la morii! Ahj lié
That h i i ç-.-, the povver to taste these ýects in

Most ýcyrateful-p*Iors greet the -,.%-ell-chari-ne(l sense
F roiii bloot-iiiii*,Or fi»Ilit-trees Wer -voli Orýirdciý felice;Tl'e ild-flowers.amid thé--,%Veet-w IS or (]1rýv,ý-1

Make it séen-i carpetcd in Fancy ' 's <YI ass.
it a - ça i-pet proves to,;tho,.,e blithe lambsVVI eh pla-il arotind their several N%,,ttclifuil dai

AI! 'N ature smiles in lo-veLiest green attireZ-D
ýiI(I seelus to nianifest a strolicy de-sire
To speak the praise of AII-Creatiii P ow e r,

Iii striking 1,-,tiicru2tcre,,zit this'eairly hotur.
-She burstincy fort-h froni Winter's *Cold embrace

-Exultinor leaves behind his every trace.
So on -the ii'lol-IIU-lor of this hc-'illowe(l daV

The Sýtvîor tore the' bars of L)eath awav;
He -Resurrectioti-.ýtrtith brought foi 1
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Now hark! thât sound fast floating on tl-ic brecze,
-AýncI streamincr forth fi-oni 'inidst dark vew trucs-
'Tis church-bell music! and peal follo,%N,%.-ý peal,
17ill, stron(y cillotions we bco-in to "féel.

Now it-pours full on the delighted car;&'D
Somi, chancrîncr the wind the strains we hearýn tn

Aci if the bells were n-i.anymîiIeýi awaY,
ýAnd some few tones 1-t-ad nýereIy- chanced to stray!

it con-les in full h;a1-111ý)111o1vs SNlell
With thrillimr power-as 1 reiiieiiib(--r well.

Thus ill 111illd, WILLIAM hi.s Wil,ý'11()W WC11âs
Toward a hill, which lie ut once ascetids;

And thence pursues the road to fiar-tri,
Where fi-om kind fi-icnds lie nicets re'-Cpt*'011 WC'll'l-li.

Tlie aged iii.-ýiii-oii-si'nce in gr- laid
Was wont to render hiin her fi-iendIv ald
In shape of counsel-or deîlicious fare
Of which crood thincrs' he needed then a sharc.
The breakfiist overistnaicrht the Bible 's brou-glit,'I's S011Uproper chapter found'as .-,ooii ht

Renicar-s -are vnade, or» thev soine question ask:
To gain instruction proves là pleasing task-,

This done, sweet, hy ni ils of praise to (;oçl arise

Froin well tuned heartsý--a joyful ýsac1-ifice!
Thei.j, on theii-knees' in fervent pi-caver thev join
To Hini t-heir. Savior zmd théïr Friend benign.
Grive thanks for care extended throucrh the nicy-lit

thev eiýjo )rning light.
Not onlv -Sabbath., davs th -Lus be(fýtir;e

On d- \.,-eek--(121vsl tool it was their con stant plail
To in worshiîý everv niorht and morn,

Th-at. tlieN-,,Reliçyioii ever i iiuhl- adorn.
Bv "tl1iýs -made fit to me i 1 Es, 0 f 1 i fe,
They were.preservedironi much of worldly s- t r i fé:
"Stii-elv," il-iotioht 41GO(j Will dcign to bless
This worthy faindy with.rich happiiieç-s!"

Ev'n'so hedid; call seven knew the Lord,
.A.11d took- to <ruide thëlil Ilis most holv Word.

Engtand! whate'er thy foe-s may (Io or -sm
PThouç-ýands of fai-nilies for thec will p*iaN,,
13v love-and dutyý,Ied. Thev will not ceaç.-,e

To seek-'that God would bless thy shores with -peace!
Know thoti «my Countl,-y! thy crreat ii-tv'al stere,



Tliy iitiiiici-otis arinies, andthy caimoii's roar,
Aré Iilpoience itself Co'liipiti 1 with Pl-e(. -averi

Poured forth fi-om heart,.- which iii thy blessimys share!

Refteslied Ili mind andbody, to the road,. loý .0i t-Food -ýc0 fi-0111 thatwitl ilipalliolis -lear
WillýIAým rettiriis;,,,111(1 in most pleasino, talk
Time swiftly flies, Nvhile ekhsenjoys the-walk.
Tliey i tin"e begin,-ench the School before the

'%Vhený each Prepares sonie preciou.ý- soul. to wili.
Thev., baving tasted God's foi-(Yiviiicr love

Tlicir cratitude foi- that rich blessiticy provcýý*
By teachinçy éhildréii placectbeneath

How* they inay best escape froni every snarc,-en' -ioii'« bright,Be ýs2tved fi-om hel-1, and reach héa-ý s maq-s *.-I%
To forever iii the, Saviorýs i4orht.

Ili Siiii(rzt% cl -S iool ciioaored twi «e ezich Lord's- day,-ZD CID
'I'Ud hearing thrce discourses, sonie wolild sav

No time could tlicii remain for augliti besidel
But thisi iliv fi e as oiilv to be tried.
FOU COOPERi in reserve, t-ývo.hotii-ý,7 still kept
Ili Elde'r's iii,%-it.,ýitioii to accept,

ilitil to accompam- to home Mid thel"(24
M ii m sweet coii,\-eiý.ç;..ttioii, livii-111 Or pravei%

Thus inostIN passed 1-ilis Sf-1l)býat,»s for t-îwvo years,which -ce fi-oni (loubts and
k- ept him fi

Lllliiabled hini tô work at still
Wkh easv mind, and riorht -vill

And fitid'that Wis .1s wý1V1.ý 1
Wliilc'ctll her aths are peace ýflid heai-t--felt 'bliss-

el ll()W reillitilis - to âotel-
But littL fil 1, wýS
Of (rrieÉ etiduréd oi-#<-Yf truc ple-cistire

While he remaiiied in hi dear iiative place»
The pain of l'avincr which lie had to fitce

Except.Religion, bé had but onc theme,
That much eii(ra(re(l. his inind in each
TI s mie -was Eii-nicrration whiéh increascxl
Iii st4-eticrth- till'his apprei-iticeship'hýid ceased.
Accouiits -différerit Colonies h-e read

Their capabilities, and state of trade;
The vari"us climates next hcý pondered o'ei-,,

'I£iid Canada preferred still i-n(yi-e-ýtn(l'in'
Ile learned 1 iiideed, the heat and cold wei-c gyeat;

But, thoticrht that Nature's works would compeli-sate
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For what one sufféred frot-ii lier cliiiiiite'-., ricror:
So preparation -sooii was made with vioror.

Ilis father's fai-nily no ob ection- raised,
-As thev had friènds there W' ho.the comitry praised.

'Yet alf thoucrlitwell to seck the Lm irectioli;
-Secure Ilis ald and fatherlyprotection.ie.-itateThis (lotie thev did no loncrer 1 s

reç ' ired i'n chmige -eat.
t,- tke the steps lu ýsO gi

The kind eniployers of both man and -ýf)n
Showed plainly that their'confidence wa> won.:

Each niade thenimffers if thev would remaili-
Of'which thev.11ad no reason.to Coniplaîn.

..The that ()tic place, employed had been
For sotiiethin(r o-ver twenty yezirs, 1 ween :e

There lie wl-oti,(Yht for a decent wa(ye-
And was, approaching fàst toward old a"re:

so dare not longersuch a place
While WIIIIAm',z, natural 1--o.rnaiitic turn

Led hii-n all offers, good and to spurti. J'
Ile tl,iç)ti(yl-it of little but Canadian farins

And heeded, not *Rebellion's loud aliu-nis,
W hich his old master' pointed. out -to hiiiii

To put a-st-op to such-a foolish wýini.
Yet it -t-héni ý,incerest crrief of licart.

Froni all kind fi-iends and rehâtives to part.)-
Without. a prospect ôf b* holding niore

Each much-loved face ondear Old Eii(irliiii(I',. shore.>

At last arrived that niost iniportant dzay
-t -i all ii tist-tear themselves

When liey. fron .1 L1waý'j
And feel what Emiorants had felt befýre-iicr scene.s to tender héarts are çsore.That parti 11, C
Their Christiaii brethreii did them -all coniïiiend

To týeir kind Fathe., Savior, *-ïtli(le and Frieild
And g,-ýt,%c'to them, as pledge- of their re(ýard,
A Bao-ster's Bible-God',s own preciou' Word
Their kind deep other fflends ed

By various gifts, till parting time delaved.
And these lov C»-tokei-is sènsiblv affe-ct-nicyrants, as proof of their re-spect:The Et s
And often, when thev view them even now,
A,shade i-night seem to cross each thoughtfÙ4

Association,* most my-sterioùs thiiiu,'
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Àided by thee, %ve can review each dav
A Illindred scelles, thoulorh thousand triilesel u -i- ppiness.i.1 sillorle thomylit inidst m 'ch 1 .1&D
\,la call tip othei-s -,%vliich orive sore distress.
At ot-her titnes, reverste of this i5 ti ici

ý\,1ost pleasing thiii(ý-s are placed before -our vie%,%,.
But to iWttii*i-i; -the finst of May appears-V- f -lace ànd shedding tears!(la or fond, embi

Soine few oo witl-i the fi-iends to, see them off,
Nor seek to hide their teai-,s, though fools imtý- c, c o
TI-iey take the boat; the signal 's made to start;

Tlie 14 Waterý Wilch" shoots forward Iike -t dart;
Some Iiii(irei-ýiicy lo'ok-s some token%-of adieu-

Sweet town, dear friends, and all,«i.s lost to, -ý-iCw!
NVh fèlt not Cooii-.F-it then in, rhvlnillç)r niood?

M' Il v did he sliorht the Musé who should be wooed?
Wli did he not poui ortl a parting soimr.a -,s str(Expressiý-e of his feelinc-r-.,-- lway -)nCîý'Ilis lov'nz heai-t was painfuilly oppresse(],
As for some niohts he had but little rest;-litv cares too, seivlost weicri emed his mind to fill
Or he -milorht then have sting with ricrht orood will..
The%, onward sail andPRESTO. reach at iýioon;
Then take the coach and travel fiirther on.

At iiiuht the gain- the port of LIVERPOOL,

All -eatly chilled, because the niglit was cool.
Dear reIativeý-,.-who live there welcoine Uiý'-e
And take thein to the house in which thev EN-e.N x -it manyà. ay they visi differcnt docks,
Or 'wondering view the buildings huge in Nocks.
Tlien see- a proper'ship without delay,
Aiffl liavinor found bne, passage-money pay -
Sectii-e their berths and place their goods on 1)()ai-(]-,

Com mend th-emsebý-es awl frien dç, unto the -Lordi
And btiv stich coniforts as their meatis afford.
Ni lakes about the chai-çjrc'ç, and delays,

aN,-e them uneasiness for several days.
At last thevessel's towed towird the sea;-ie present, rest with me;11(1,"Rea(lei, foi- tl
Or wai.t a i-noi-rieiit while 1 briefflv add

That tl-iev, to lea.\Ye this port, -vere trulv cylad
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1300K V.
Ait(;uýýNIENT.-A(I(li:ess tô Coi Z-1)

-ni-nerce. Eniiorrants reach
the Sea. Farewell to Enorland. WII.IIA,-vl'S- en-1plov-
illents on board. Storm described. Reach Banks- of Ne%,%*-

foundland. Focrory weather. Icel)ei-cr%.- seen.' Land Seen.
Enlio'l'ant's jov. Ship spoken. Ci Gulf of St. Law«r

l'ence. Enter River. Scenery, etc, Arrive before Que-
bec. To Montreal. Thence by Ottawa to Kingston.

'Phence to Hamilton. Settle near Bnantford, -on a bilsh
farni. Shifts for- furniture. WITAAA-M'. narrow escape

from Death in looroïncr. Hi.s relish of bush siorhts and
ZI) ib ýb e5ý

solinds. Wants- a companion. Re,.-,olittioii formed and
-elit. Ren-iarks incident to it. Conclusion.

Hail, peacettû Commerce! in thy glorious train
Rich. ble-ssinors coi-ne to those whç) thee

EncrIand b-v thee for centuries has beeii blest;
Thy wortii * to her caii scarcelY be express'd.

.13v thy fiacilities the Scriptures, sprea.d
FroilI shore to shore, on God's own errmids-sped!

In-ipelled by thec our -ýý-,hipç, protid Ocean. bears,
While each fair.port a thriviiig aspect wears.

Millions of gold by thec are w'e'Il employed,
ý'ýiid the rich profits b-ýr each class enjoyçd.

'Fl-iroucyl-i thec .(freat Nâture's oN-erflowiiiçs stores
From distant lands are brotiorht unto our doors;

our comfort and delight,
Without. abatincr an,ý civil rioht.

Nay, ii-iore; producinu, bv thv swa-,ý,' S veet bands
To 1 ind usto give Peace our hearts and, hands;

"And thus to strike -ci death-blow to all wa'r,
%Vhose brutal spirft kceps our i-ninds- ajar.

Throtiorh thee our nian-innoth inantifActiii-incy plact.ç,
Send forth their wares to Earth's ren-iotpst raceç':

BV wl-iich means many thousand poor are fed,
And trainec-1. to Industry-by.vii-tue lêd-

-e riorht the - -ill i -i 'hich thev are endowed;
-Of sûch like n-i.en'ý'n-iay EnOrland long be piolid,

\ýnd e-.-ei- fi>steri by good. whole,.ý,ome laws,
-io( -ades- which help so mightily her cause!

01 M - tl at dav be (listant that shall brincy
NecrI(Xý. o-If thee froin mý'hoi-n such crood doth springl
1 Lail, peaceful Con-imerce! still a 1-icai-tý- hail!

proceed With. my i " ished tal'unvari e.
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Our ship hýa(l not been. lonigr at 1\11ersey's 1-nouth
Before ýa brecze sprtinu lip fi-011-1 cast b,%,- south;

And then the welcome sound feil on the e.,ý t r
Of "Square the iuain yards! Sailois, .(I() vati
A heartv was the loud i-esponsel
ýA1nd she I-uad erlided into sea at once!

ý,V1tÏi luiste thev foi- the Northerri p*assaore 111,ak-e,
Blit tF 1 breeze did theni too soon forsake.

ANvIiile thev lav becalined and then -return
sh î'ýnd reach'the Southehi p.Issaçye just 'at - moi-11.

Soon soon thev lose the truly preciolis sicrIlt
id Of Eii'ulisli shores bathedîn. the inorninor Wurlit.1

lore ho' rs las
id i fe %v n ti and land 1

Tli'eNý sec *no.more Old AII)io.ti',ý, cliffs upreared.
Let us stýppose th«at then t-his poor vounu man,In plainti,% ti ci-e s -- ins his Farewell thus bcuan:

IIA(lietil niv native Land! a -Ionoý Adieu 1.
Years, years i-mi-st pass before acrain 1 -view

Thvý,i-nuch-Io've(f shores, fast fiadiilo, fi-om. ni v siglit,
-cencs preserved in fondest memory 1)right!

Sliotild 1 bc spared to'reach von distant co-ist,

nbrances of -thec will Il(->t bc lost.
7 S-ý11()IIIIe(Il 1 bc Prospered in Canadian wood",

With a sufficiency of this world's
I still -%vith Pl-eq.S*tll'C will look back to ýAiee1)
And IiýaiI thy tokens of prosperit-y!
Will still rernember 1*XitIi'ýa il heart
Etach i-iiticl-i-love(l facOL--each interestinor pilil.n ci t l v peaceful Arts still floi- urish votind

nd h«Appineý.,,s iii e )k bc round!
av tl crreat RuIcrsýtcel an intere.st ill

[il all t1iy weal-and duty thus fiilfil!
Adieu niv Countrý,! mavist thou ever be
A l'i-lêii(f to TrutIl and N1istreýç, of die -Sett!"

Nom.- ()il the dark- blue Occan s bosoill CastNaticrlit btit'tlle sea and sk «.v are ç;een at Last,
save finny tribes- which, sp(-')rtin,(Y- in tlie deep,

Seern swiftly pw-t the noble ship to sweep-;
Or fli(ylits-of birds returnin(y from abroadl,

By instinct-led to %N,-oç)(1.l S. -iciWitl ails ý(vCIl fiII(ý(1,.the -vessel plows 1 way
In, 0,allant tl*llll il w heeds the dashin.o, spi-av.

et w TTýTT A miz* t;\%np t1p f.r tri I-i-,Iiicr i-1"
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a book- 11Iý% cl()ý,c attention crZives
foi- limirsi lie Nvatcl1c"ý, 01c. dal-k-

)r sits alid (irltzes ()Il that liquid 1) le
"Ild cý-Ills 111) of strallore ý hape ý.md litte;
tries to l'e i c a

TIU lie scarce, but lie one becil.;
0 n, havincir fomid -,t Nvorth-v Chrisfi li-,fi-ien(l"
.111 ý,.\,Veetest coliverse imiliv 1-lours -mild speild.
()lie ý-,tOl-m thev hýt(I-it -%vý,ts- the oi 1-v

Whicli lasted filit a (Liv., ý111(,l then 'z11_*ý frolie.
Ile off liad loilo-ed niost to ec
The 'fo.-,tiii*iior billo çs in tl il

iiç)\v thev xvith fury fi-augl-ft,
*f thev set ýil1 liumail ýk-il1 at

Stroilor aml more the iiii(flitN- wilid
ri"'Il the tall li-e niei-est bend!

ships a -\v*eigl-itN, Sezti
Ttieii all below is (Il-Cad alul il-liserv;VIffle tl in toiil -le ý-itlt- Nvatel. pours -rents dowil,

if ilicliiied the to drown!
S(.)ii-ie Nvoîiien. --,Iii-iek, and childreii cry -il oudw

men toward' the hatchways quickly crowd,
-)t i -Ow i*iicl'tie(l to ane,1 litter oatl prof.

01- brêak zi jest a meed of praise to.*rain.
lie,- on their k-nees, in-1plore. th * 1Gvirçsinsý"

An'd soinc true priiyer il-, to the Saviol- made.
The w i iid abates, but still the surcres roar
-1 jeý 1 ts fé.l CI -flil beat and corisciences feel s-,orÉ.

Ere loncr the.. calin betylii*s to bie percei.Nre(lib
And i iiy fe' 1 as -ri, speedily -relieved 1

Soille, liýa.ý;tci'i to the (leck to look abroad,
But few.,*,Ire found returniiicr thai-iks -to Gç)(I!

thete were wl-io-ýti-illv-<-rrateftil-felt,
And spa-e God's praise thev bcýfore Ilim -nelt.
T lienWITI.IAN.l saNvý li-ioi-e clearIv than lefore,0 -ii -itv Power!

Ilis-woridi- -us wisdom ancl .11is n o, 1
11 é;, fé 1 t G 0 (1, ---, (roo(illes«s iii -both stoi-m and calm,
A -d of this was; to his soul like balm.

Now thev .ýippi-o,,tc-1-i 'the Banks of Newfoumiland,
And den-sest fog pre*aii,.s on every han(L'
More danorer does beset thern than befoIre,
Foi- tl-tev miçrht be bv lar<xei- ships run o'er.
Strict wiltch is kept, and liç)rhtç-, hungr out with care

Thàt ti may not be t- ken un'aware.
Sniall sail'is czirried till the ç--,-v be'clear-.'«

4



Yet M theil- proper Course, thev steer.
arc and Ilcm- the welcimm! ciV

Of IlLaild ()'s" licaï-CI fi-0111 off the toI)-IIIZI"t 111(ril!
All eves are -strailied to catch the i(),%-fill

ý-'%,iid New-foundland îs hualled with true (le t
Now soon -a siium-t-builf shij) is ne-ai. t haiid-

fflendid craft! just come froin Yankec land.
1 low (Y-i-c-leeftilIN- she botinces o el- the wave

W,111cli scellis iesirous lier fair foi-ili to lave!-iii<x dist-ance verv s i -she1)eak ool
And "SI.ill)-a-1-iç)ý-!" is licard in Imidest
sallite tlilis courteoils is bv ea'h addressed 4-
... ýý,nd questionsput-iii seaiiian's phrase

T li is donc, the crallant shil) has SI-)C(l
Li-e some fair phantoni whicli -vveý do not di-cad

Saint Lawrence Gulf thev verv sýxiftIv cross
And reach the River withotit hari-ri or foss

Theii enter sotith of Anticosti's Isle
Wliile each ulad. face is bc.-arninor %vith «t'- siiille.

Co0i>j--_ýR had read of this majestic streani:
0 f lialf it s beauties lie' êould neverdream!'
A pilot taken, blest with p'roper bi-ceze,

They soon are ccarried past fine cri-oý,:es of trecs.
S'ý%-e"t islands sprinçy, like fiairy, scenes, to -view,
Aiid cach fresh turn prçsents them soniethin(yThe p' t.,-; their ti uL,ý-e crreen water temp 1 isty so,
As forward in its- course the river rolls!
Neýat, paînted on cach h-tii(l aresecii,
4%,11(1 tili-c1àd spire. ay 4411el- ' Religion 's
The Emicrr-ants that Nature wore
A Jovelier green tipon Caiiý-i(lian..sl-iol'e

Thai! thev had ever scen in SI.)i-inçy hefore!*
Blit tl was all delusion, and the' effeét

Of shipho.ard life, *which they did not stislwct-.
Now they soon niar- a 1-edce of rucrçred rock

Stretching near half across the riv'rý. deep
Fit' pl.-cice*to crive tin-w-ary ships à shoék,

And calise théir crews in sad des-pair to weep.
Quite high and dry lipon that rude Rock's crcst

.A ship thev spy; a total wreck it
This vessel 1iýàd old Oceans.b.il.low.s- pressed,

And neài-ed tl-ic-Poi-t-(-)ft seen in sailor'-s dreai'
Ilow canie* it there 1 lad they no Pilot* ta'en«

was lie unskillful? No one could explain!
Then'felt the Emigrants most- truly glad -

11 E- EN 11 G R A NT -N 1 El CI [A N 1 C. 1-5
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-lev a safé and Iumi.liat tl 1 &ýý,

..At k(st they reach that place, Gros Isle,
And are oblicred to -,tiicl-ioi- foi- a \vhile.
Foi- "Quan"Ilitille inspection" thev
1711e bertlis are clec-1111sedi Mid de(ýk_1_. are scrubbed yvitli- Care,

liuman beings -\vli(-) liad lost all ti-.-tce,-,
Of clem-iliness, were nuide to scru.b-their fâces!
-Tliis dolie; thev in cleail di.essed.7, kn % 1
17() illeet the boctoi-1 ýat the Mcate's heliest.
No seriotis sic-ness to his eye appeý-m-ed;
1 et -soille foi- want of decency al-e jeered.
Pern ' ission to Procee(l they theil obtc-iiii;

Tiie Ife-h(i-heav(?! IS stiliur out in jovial stnain
And the an-chor'in its place' acrain.

Ere this some str.zttiçye où
(Jain our fi-iends' and they gazincir stan(î.

Soi-ne iiieti-',tt mast-like pole,-to -%Vor- are seen
With differe.lit balls, and what can it all

111CI1111-es, and learns with-inuch su.rprise,
Iii this waYý,they send news and get replies!.

now, thev're tele(rraphing to Quebec
Tlie fille old citý,>j seen. just lik-e a -speck

Of tlieir orood, si-iip's- lirriv.-A safe and
fle-r manie-the people's nuniber iii lier fouii(l.

NIen dreCii-ntý not then how soon it %volild tnanspire
1 11.at newsl I)v liçylitniti(T', could be cient thrýuçyh
'l'lie farùe of t1iis, 0 Moi-se! to tliee bel()11<)rfl,
And thv ureat mime does lionor to rnv solil(ys.

Lmig thou live and, 1-cap the just rewardn
Of tliv ili U00(1 nien's 1-e(y-,-,trd!.

T h ey reach Quebeci an(]- aiich("'i- in due time
liefoi-e,its towerincr and sublime!%n
Whiit views now. ineet their'truly i*'ptui-ed siorht-

All N.-,tttii-c's si-nilincy in tl-ie eveninor liorht!
The falls of Motiti-i-ioreiicy just below-

With all lier foarn, niôst like to di-iven s now,
And eve'i -risinc. imist proclaim a«loud
The Beiiiw' and the P"resence of ber God!

What'o,-Iorious Ci-a'ff is that Whichnow appeàrs..
With orraceftil ýmovement1 as the ship.she nears?

4& Caeadian E - le" steaniship s-be is'called;119 -oud and bald!Like that greit bird she seemed both -pi
The Emigi-ants be'hold hef with.surprise,

Ï'ï
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Quite Sure such Splendid Sight lié' e'r filet v V CS.
ý L -c long our eaorer friends, are made to -now

T'liat to the stean-ier they %vill Ilave-to cro.
This pleases thein, for
For six lon(jr week-S, a-Ild Walit a change of scelle.

The sailors now are he;lrd to Swear -atid ,cold,
iNýS each olleis lil(Yfillt(se is (11-avvil fi-()Ill the hold;
Tlie bu.stle great nia-es pas'sellcyel«s look- round

ati<Y-I-it belonorinor-theni bc ii-i«ss»iicr fotiii(l.'
Oui ýVI 1, 1, 1 A ýN-1 soon had need enouo-h of tl
-Is he their I)est lar«e box just chanced to niiI»ýS
,,ýiid to the sailors spoke, ý%vho quick reptied

Thev had just sent it Wer the vessel's side.
To this thell-.Çstlit.0ti-lelit lie denial gave,

Whicl-i-inýide,.,the men with-strongest àiiçyei- rave.
Ile tI-Ién 'n-iost speedily, went below,
And found the box'quite safe enviicrh') 1 t-i-o-vv
Iledragged it forth before their verv eý-e..;
And theý% thotiorht best to feigil. coniplete surprise.
The box -sectire(l,.thcý,- bââ,the shiP Adieu,

I-ien with gre tt jov their journey soon
that -evance they reach Montr- al,

BN coni
Ieave tl bv barores wbich had coinfort sinal'l
And take tl-ieý Ottawa, w.hose wziters di rk
In pu re St.. Lawrence leave their
'VP this dark 'river and canal Rideau

They"journey on, with speed at best but -slow;'S -irougli swamps, of full;onietlines tI
Now towed by Steamers, now 1-w horseý, dull

In this way come to Kingston, on the Iake-
The great Ontario--and a Steamer take..
Upon their journey quicklv theyproceed,
With i-nuch -more conitôrt and Ear cYreater ç-,Pee(l.

-Sýafclý 7. and soon they reach.-their des-tined pLace,
..To incet with friends an(.l fi-ien(lsIii-p's warin enibrace.

Tl-i,.tnkftil to God for jbtirneving n-iercies gi-.iinted
Tl-te*N- seule in a Vill:xge neNvIy plàiite(l.

The fi-iends they ' met with the'ir warni lo-ve diý-:pla%,ed
B3, 0100(l advice and-necessarv aid

Ifi tryinor to proctire foi- them a farm,
Where they micrht live -,and have soii-)e coni forts. warrn.

'These wit1i our friends were'joined in Chui-ch connect..*on*,,
-And none were bacýkwa'rd to, evince affection.

Ouna COOPER soon mras pleàsed, as man could be,
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rhýat.three of thein, ',vve shall' ilaine as 11C
\Vmild leave their ll()Ilie-"Ittl(l cares illc,.
1«,().ti-ticl()re with liiiii on foot foi- illailIV a M iler l S.tiii-illlei-'s heat and with k-7Il 1,0 t 1 ind inteiitl()11,
Vor pui-poses of \Vhich 1 have inzidé 1-riention.,

Ile ýat-.Such tin-les upon thic tre_ý2S
\V Il ()Se loftv were bowillor to the brecze,
Till lie could fanq. theni zi 1)and levout

'I.Il£jrztore(l in worship, beyond any doubt. 4tý

Now he 1'i1 -st heard those llsoft and soul-li-e souiids"
Froin vast l'pille 011,01v'el", which seenied to have no

Thi-ill his pure soul "With their sweet inelodý
Till à awok is -e h* -u-de h-linstrelsy,
ý'Ud inade hii-n lonçr ticar by to seule d wn
Iii soiiie si-nall hut -,vhich he could call his Owil.
This Nvishi in part, cre long was gratified-The father bou(rht a fcarni -iied.to which thev
'Tw,-.ts six iniles fi-om the villacre, and a place
'W here- i-nuèh hard habor stared them in tfie fâce;
-ý\nd there they found that havinor spent their nioncy,

It.,%Votll(l not soon yield them MUCI-1 41 mi ' lk* and lioiteN-."
lkit vet it promisedi fi-om itsfich, black soil,

A ftil 1 i-e\N,-ar(l, in time, for cash and toil.
14if IlSoliti 2,00d héart, without one or "biit,"

TheN t to wol-k to fix a 1-oofle,.s--, hut.
-iis ol, thev placed their uoods in ship-board style,-i f -iiitiii-e-(Iispensiiiçr for awhile.Nvitl ui 2n

'11-leir boxes served quite well for chairs and table,_
2ý,nd on the floor they slept-if thev were able-
For. dread i-nosquitoes, and'the he * aÎ intense,
Made dood sound sleep 1)e often banished ttience.

Vet- God's kind« care kept all in. health and s*)il-it,,.),
And they found Indus-try had still its rnerits.'
F roni day.to (1,-.ty they did théir axes; seize,
And labor hard in cuttin(r down'-fine trees

up a Fallow 'orainst-the Fall-
For which their skill*was truly very. small.lié,

Ere long they purchased a youncr, wild ox-team,
Which h.ad for nionths been wanderino, in the Woods,

Where thçv Aid not but eat, and drin.k, iýnd dream,
Like- lorils of all in those. (leep solitudes.

Our WII.IlAm acted as the Teamster still,
And did his «15est to train thei-n to his wil-1;woul(f not.brook resti inYet for a time the -a** t.,.
But ran to th' woods, on dangrerous frolie bent.
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711E ENTIGRAN. MECTIANIC.

Olicc N%,Ill.le ;it mir te-illister fell

.Aixl the iýiýrh ox trod on !lis foot well
'I le ti-i-C(I-to risel but foulid-it, %vas in vztiiii
A1,1(1 tl1mi<'rhtýs ôf their imid trick-S shot thi-mlorli his bniiii.

Ile (1-elitlý- touche(l theni witli his cro.,wi
Mien thev witli lowl.
quick CIS a li<rlitiliil(jrs fLi'sh the log they drew

.. '"" 1 1 k-Y e-t
O'cr ýVJ1,llANM S prostr;tte fO)-n1-0ý ' swl to viéw!
U, lie il-- w oi 11(le r he cattle Stomi quite Stijl

-(Ili strict ()I)C(Ilellcc to their N%-ill)!
1-Ils lièzId wý-wS on a Imr ileck 'ww, luired
As if -foi- Soille -ix-sti-ok-e quite
-l'lie log- tipoil bis Shmililer rested-

thui,,, 1-ils cMil»ý1UC %VCII.S SC%'CI'Clv teste(l.
Olie ilV)rCýsliçrl-lt li'l"()Ve %V()1,11(1 sui-ely crusii.1-ils head;

lilý One short fi-loment more he inight, be (le.-id!
Stijl the%- illove ilot! - NVas this not
Coine, -ýceptics, miswel'; liere is no pretelice;
\Vhat 1 i-el.,tte are mily simple fâcts,

Given xvith tli,,ýtt faitliftilness %vliicli truth ex«zicts.
The f.ther forward rani-iliaýdreadfill. fe'-ir;

4ý01 thoil art 1-ilii-t!." fell on his Czir.
The log %,výts-raise(1 when tip at once he r()ý,c,

feeliii(,- intich as if his-blood was froze..'
To parent's kind inquirie-s. he replie(l,
'-Il feel no hurt except a hruised
But fýtiiitness.()'er him soon becymi to conie,
Wheii he was (xlad to reach his ru(le lo(r home;

fi-oni that hour has ever thank-ful been
God's.deliverance-so cleai-l.,,r seen.

A few short hours, stit-Êced to brilig him-
ý ýnd he at locrcrincy speedily -v,-ýis fou'nd.t1lb «"_ tIo
There still Nvas son-iethii-ýg, in this mriki bti.S'I-i-life
1 0 suit li-e'er forined'for w-()i-1(11ý- st:rifý.
The chopper's qýiick reverberating stro'k-c%,--
The well-trained oxentoilimu in the voke
The distant cowbell'-s soumi
The iie,,ý,v--choppe'd tree's deep thunderin . on the grotin(I'
The pinter of the 1,21*11 0'li fôrest Icaves,
The tree-fr6g's pi'pe, which oft the ear deceîve1ý-5,
The blazincr logr-heaps, and the.rudé rail- fence?5 el
The vvild-bee's hum of cri-atitude intense
For hoards of hône* which'.our woods still vield;
The plenteous crops contained in ea'h small field;
The Suinmer eveninor's song of 14Whip-pooi--will,"

NeaÉ, or remote, N?ýhile all beside is still
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(I.isc()I*(Iýilit- note;
The blue jav, proile to nature taitglit;
T lie I)czttite*()tis woodpecker-tlie -pi(Y-eoii',., fliglit;
T h e siuake 'innoxiolis 1(irli(llll,()r out of siorlit-

Tliel-ie 'Sif-rhts and soinds brought pleastire to his,111111d,&D 1
'N'I )st lie;ti:t-felt pl peace 1) Iiiiid.

tholl"x-11, lie toilcd Witl. all the e;lgei*'Ilesýs
whicli "" ý-o,-(itlis of ardelit tepiperainents
Till hisýpooI- body everv niorlit was
Ile everillore these soulids anéd sicylits adiiiii-co.

nallurlit but broken health cotilà e'(,%IIZfve drove
11 im. fi-orn tliose wood's, *iii --,,%-liich lie loved to i-ove2

'liai" là a" miniolomm m ma

-1M

THE li-MIGRANT MECIIANIC.

MeatiWIiile lie took the first COnveilient tinie.
To jqet sotile clic rry-, loors, iii soli ild ne's', Prime,

F -otii which rude- bcdstezids lie 'otitii%-e(l to'n k-
T liat * tliey tlicir re.st might with more coinfOrt take.

Ile made-2t tý1ble,,toO. and felt quite gIzt(I.
That they.:,ýtf hist sO good it table ]-lad.

Thesç tliiil(YS were spokeil ()È not boastiligly,
But with a to. let mew-comers sec

iii the Bu sh -sh ifts and tti*-ii.ý,., itre illýt(Ie'
By those wiloi riýght1y1 are of

The CooiiEizs, s ' iniple iiiiiided, could not brook.
To stand as debtor* 11.1 C't tradesnian's book;

And eve-ii to this (laN--thi-otioh cicirl-iteeii.1 en ýn,
'Twould (frieve theril sorê -.Nhoul-(l they be iii

And 1 ani Sure it wolild be better far,
That fiuiiilies should thernselves froni debt, debar,Than blast their as too illanv (Ioprospectsi

By what they haye so often cause to rue!

From this-digressioiffet.us now returii,
To note whatWII.II.ANI» fotin.d with deep concerii:

That %.ï. 'Tis not orood foi- Man to be zilone
As by Godi in Wisdorn's solemn tone.
This now appeared to hini a sériotis truth
Far mor'e than it had done in days of "vouth.

-Thé birds still pairled, and had their separate nest,
From love responsive in each songster'ý., breast;

But, thouoh he loved on Nature's face to ýoaze, f
And mark the beauties which each day. displays,
He felt a vaéancy' in his- youngr breast,

anion then possessed.For he no 16v'd compcFar différent was it in his native land-
There, such an one micrht -always be. at hand.

.C, P. ;.ýli



Wliere %vas -lie Ilow to R-el 1( - riolis v 1 c IVV 1-1

l'eft him siliall fi-mli ý,vhICh it.il*lýite t () c 11 () os C.
G o(P., NV61-d caille-to *hiý>, aidi and theil In
1 le tlir ' c%ý- Iiiiii-scif 11poil his carc.

That N'vord dechares, Iliat 11-1 ile, wlio 1.2t(I ilot spared
is ilot prepared,

For olice frmli his clii'1(11-cll dear
rlit Nvii-icl-1 thev ireed \%,Ilile,.Still

This preciotus. promise to he as balmi
To keep his trotibled licart at presclit calin

A.Ild lie 1-cs(,)Ive(l ili patielice still to '%%';iitl
Till God shouhl -fiii.(l for liiiii, a Ilhelp-iiiýltte."
Tiii,.-, resofutioli fornied was k-ep't lýil.titct,-
N'or- was the strencrth his own, foi- that.he lackè(l.
lie, thotiç-yh so votincr, liad very dearly secti

That Mail In every ;t(ye, 1S pronc ta lean.
Upon ail arill'of fi-ail support!

Which orteil fails lis, (A,-ý-;1aakes il", it«.s sport..
And vet, 0 ç't i' %Ve Cling!
To thàt which'never ç;1il us comfort -brimr.
Ile knew twas bettei- tç) féel fle-sli so weak
iý,. t' bc forced his treil(fth fi-om (J'od to seek-
TOfécli likê'Patili 1L)weýýer W'cak wc be,
Wè maNr still çirlor in Infii-iiiity."

dav to day froin week to inay prove

preclotistiess Of in God", lo,ýc.
sh ý1i1d ,we (Io this, our jov will iievei-'çe;tse-

Da -I.; thiiigs will. .i*ll*l()ok I)ri-cirht!' Our cif(1.1)e pe-ace!



TIIE EMIGRANT N 1 E'C' 11 A N I C -

13OOK 'VI.

Ti*E ARGUMENT.-

plu of a Loggriiiorkýc describcd. Tlie Fcast. Th-c
("Cl*.ý -1- alid offier iiici(leilt"..

\'V' 11. 1, 1 ANCS ý1IId
40ils

colillectud t1ici-cNvifli. The faini1v's sztl)l).«ttll,7(lzt"-
theii-* liar( 1 i'i 1)

111 e iffs. 13 Ls
tlie for'Villaore life but somi rettirils. Father s ilar-

c.sc;ll-)c from beiiicr crushcd by trec falliiig. Wiliter
foi

1 lail Rural Lifé! fi-om wlioni Such ýp1ca'stIrcS spriliglis chârins to simr.T N se thý
whether 1 viexv tlleê,ill iliv native laildi

wliel-C Science. lends to 111dustry lier lizill(ll*
To**iii;tk-e her coriifields 3-i*lcl-ý-t double- st»Orci

Or I)e.,,,IlitifNr her landscapes more ;u1d more-
W hei-e wealth 1111,111elise Is verv fi-cely Spent,

Bv those who on tbV wcal- are still intent;
Or herci in Cana(ki, thv fit-ce 1 view fl

Gii we'11-cleared farnis or those are quite new;
1 lowever rude thV féaturcs, or- despi.ýîed-

T -iotl«li'iti To%%,-ii-life thy eharms by me ive prized.
of these still urcres Ille ffloilcr

1 pÉocecd with song:
And evel-N- Elle which 1 ilicav w-rite on thee)
1 trust will eNri(jellCe ý-jk

The new-conie noxv with speed prepare
To loor the -fallow they -luave cleared with C.1re.

Foi- SUI11-inier, with her h-caf intense, ha's fled,
And f uit-crowned Aittiiiiiii has conie in her stead..

ý9The -vell"*(Ii-ied, is burnt; and all arotind
.- Loçfs black and charred, are Ivinor on the crrotind.hes -iiii-st e-ve ohe be drawnT -e iiito.-hezipsi ýy

Byýmeans which to all Bush-men are W'ell known.
11avè thev iy)t.strenorth or timé the work to d'ý
'Thev 2t-,,;k their neiorhboi-"S help, and o *eIl too. 1.

And fellow-féeling s'riiiicir fi-om their ow.n neecf,-nons to ob 'y with- speed.Le'ads thèse the sumi e 1
Sho«Id the -set day be fine, they stfirt fi-om hume
Without regret, and to the-fitllow come.



so pide, lie seenis not fit for %vork
las had the A (ruci ali(l ýt still doth lurk

Iii his poo'r fraine, acriiiiiiy
A dozen times.before lie 's closed- the 'Ycar!

ýSome others, also, wear quite sickly looks,
s thoucrh they had run deep in Doctol-s-'

.)Or are reduced, by heat and toil intense,
Till mbrk with thiciii, 'YVOuld seepi. but iliere pretelice.

Btiýi let tis not pre-judge theiii; they have licarts
Brave as a li'lI, and will,-,Ctct their parts..

The I&fixiiiors" ready, sonie exlwrielice(l hand
I£ 11come, boys! Let',.ý to work'l" crives as comniand. «
This said tlieir sti-cii(rth..-iiid iiiiiiibers they (livide;

1111aw Buck.!"- I'Gee, Bi-ioht!" is, he.ard on e-very si(IC*.'
"Boys, bring.your hamcIspikes; raise this monster Io-Cy.
Till I can hitýh the chain-Buck! lazy (10cf,

Stzand o'er, I say!, What ails the stupid beâst?
Ali! now -I see; you -think you have a fezist!"
L'iick snatches at aélump of herbage ne,,ti-,

And deems it Ïsi t' him, most savory cheer
But thwack thw,,,.tcl.,-, thwack, cônies froin the bl-tie-I)eecl-i Croad;

Ile takes the str * okes upon bis forehead Iýroad
With due subrnission; moves a little- iece,

Thfat those unwelcon-le-blows niay sooner cease.
The chain ishitched; IlHaw, now!" is lôtiffly heard,
And- the half-bu ried log is disinterred.
"Getup! 'Go'lon(x;" vociferously shouts
Évery Qxtearnstei, at these locruino, bouts.ý
The heap is reaéhed; -now list the loud "Wllioit-ay,,!"
Loude*r and louder,till the oxen stay..

The. chain.'s unhitched; 14Now,'boys! ýyour. handspikes seize;,
Lift! . Altogethert, - Rest it.on -your knees;.

There; roll * hi'm âver. Ah! 'twas riobly done!
The fire will dry bis coat, as sure's a orun!'*'
And thus,'to li&hte.n toil, they pass the joke,
01, stand a moment to h.a-%ie serious talk.
One of some accidents his neighbor tells,
Till each.warrri bo'sorn with. emotion swells;,Hôw s loorcring at a 14B'jack Macruin. waý. ee,".'.

'Ai-id gqt his right. leg broke -beneath -the knee;
Howhe, through- careless treatment, was 1 * aid up-
For full. two motths, and had scarce bite or sup.
Or how Will -Si-ins was,. chopping near his ho>use,.
And h " s best ox wag fééding on the I&browse,-"
When all at otice'.the q*uivering tree descénded*

Ir -
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THE, Eý%11(;RANT

L poil the zind hls life was ell(lc(l!
\VC 110ticë duit each ý,11wttN- face
Bea111,ý; Crood 1-11,111101, aild the cause wC trace

To die supply of zchiskji jtst pý,,ti-tztlcii-
A thiiicr NvIiich often pi-()--,ý-eS the Settler's balle.

Açrain thev -ývç)rk with stimulated strength
And 1-nore noiý--,e the rise- at lemjrth.n
The dinner hour ai-1-i'%*-e,,- thé horii is I)lo.,\-ii

To the fact to zill ille 1-o0rorers
The te* ains, to soine near pasture now are ledi
Or- with iie«%.v hav rn0ý,t plentiftillv fed.
The men. inaké for the house with deceiit h-t,ýste-

None are incliiied to let tin-re run to N\7-ý-tste.
Butthis does not prevenf the latigh and je-st,

At the black'fitce every one possessed.,
-h 's and refre,ý,,hinf)rTo ww; 1.-'iiec(iftili L" tool

So all go ýa t it without i-norc îttdo.This tas ould ýt1k-e delicrlit insk perfornied, which all sh
Thev to the feaý,-,t pi-ep.-,.ti-e(l need no

Their heaN-N-. labôr (YiN-es an appetite
And thev can eat -vith relish'zui(l (Iell()rht.
But first their hosti if he a Christian MIan
Gives thaiiks'tô God with all. the.ý%Nrarnith htý can.

17

Then all the workixien. ample justice (k)
To thosé crood teli-iptill(-r to the \,le,\Ve

Denr Readen, have vou scen a Iogoring feast?
Noi Wait a -\Vh1leý and 1 will place at lc:tst

The chief inçy-re(litiit,,s before vour eyes:
Here 'S' a huge rime ham; tilere arc puinpkin pies;P

Mealy potatoes- 'next our. notice claini-
The hreàd and butter we need never fial-ile
Thev must be there Of course;- and here'!ý,-it di4-i,

Of no mçan size, wélI filled. with sfflendid fish.-iutton.; those are.-Tlzat 's bcffled fresh ii laice Crreen
This hucklebérry.pie is sure to please!
And now l'Il cease-no three things yet remain:

Tea, ci i and sugar, -ean -night of sliorht complain 1
There, will this do? Or is ther.e son-icthii-iýcy more-

Which- vou would thInk it to set before
Such worthy eaters? 1 ali-i satisfied «
It can 't be bettered in our Bush-land wide!

Good as it i's, and- hungry as they are,
-They cannot from good jests themselves debar.*

n à -i ZD
çýt-t-ç hi,ý ii -iorhl)nr cný,-f n 1aný_yincy



-iticyl-it now rei-t-ilictins but scattered chi s and sticks,
,Ný"Iiich t " heir lio.5t's hoi-)eftil son -af leistire pick,

And 1-zlys lipo-ii the heaps' some liere, some tI rè
r

Thè I)tirniiic-r to asçist which n-eds dite,
'Tissupper titi-le; ztgaiii th horn is heard,

A.nd its deep toiles h.cils. wo0týCIInd echoes stirred.
Most charmînor sound to my poetic ear;

And every time 'tis heard still far more dear!
The - y hear the sound, but yet seeni loît-th.-to goý
And w-hen thèv do',* their* steps :.ire very slow.

Thev are wel.1 tired; no wonder; such a day
Of wo*i4k IciboriQtis'would soi-ne tiré for
Once niore they wash; once more they fréely eA;
Then ligrht their pipes; and now éÏach other çyreet

With wariii G&Good night!" but, ere they have departed,
Their host thanks them., from gratitude warni-hearted,
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nuarest hilli; lie clit-ick-les with deliglir,
And i-, to whil) it out of siglit;

still capriciolis, crives the _X
13ta Fortulici Z-) -1

Fils liezli*e.,-;t ilejorlibor docs lui iliterest sllow
111 this proceedincr, ýand the pie
Quite In crood litilli-m- cre these schemes liatched
The couple sy ilipýathl sci
.And siormal to cadi otlici-, tl)ell» eý'CS.
The third one, quite illiselfislil decins the - jest
(jolie far -ellotiorli and iio'%V res-olves 'tl,, best

To lielp hini-self, ;and hand round to the rèst.nother to the fislies tztk-e,--; a notion,
Witli more of selfisliness thcan -wise prcéaution.-

Ilis spies this, and remo-ves the prize
iÀ leci/c further fi-(")In his loiiç)rlll(y eYCIS.

Sucli jokes pass fi-ee; aliel no great NVI,011(r is donc
To re.-al good-felloNvship by fini.

Tis o'er at last, wlicil n-lo st of thein part-ake
The pipe (le licious, for its own dcar sake.
Thev rest and smoke, and si-noke and re.st agaili,
litil the I&Coine, boys!" sounds in. loIIdeý,t stralli.,
nce rnorc t0emvork, witli fresh .-ilaci-it'ý,,

'liev rcacli the fallow, pleased as illen can be.
lie teýiii-Lç'tei-s call their cattle, l'lot far strayed,

But cliewincr cud bene-îath soine cyrecn tree's 'Shade.
"Co' P>itck f Co' tlii-oti-,,hotit the "ývo*.ocl,, resound,
And each trained ox inov's forward at 't-lié -sound.,

Acraili- the Nvork croes forward as before.,
Till iiearlyiil(-rl-it-fiill, when their tàsk is o'er.



THE' FI'NIIGRANT

0 \V Z111-1 arc (IrOLIC, s-ave twol
)f tile S()I*t; and if 1 am Ilot b1*11d

.A couplu of briglit gli-l', Il l,ýII1e(1 to nientioli
Are ilot "(Illite tillilware ot t lieir Illientioli.

1")Iit this is Ilot Inv bilsilit:Ssi s(i lIl Pzlt
1 offier thiII()-ý- and let C-ach court his la"s.

s1lould Ilext (LIN, .1 l'Ille mie. Nvith
So Stromr as ilist to 111OVe S1111,01111(limr t1*ccý,
The Settler mav Ins

\ýIld suc "dieni bui-li to sult Ili's
The lire Îs placecl; think vou? Not
F),lit oil the t0j), and I)IJI-11ý,,Ztt l'il-st-but s1mv.
Scel 1'1()«\N'l the hiu, it to il flaine;
Alui soon the log-licap fi.re 's no -longer tallie!
Dry stick.ý- iiii(l chips, in all-the openings place(l,

Nvill prove the time-Spent on theill vv tste.
The enibeisi fàlliIl(ý1 Iliclke these ç-ooii'icriiite;
And iioNv the lidtp, fi-oni end to en(l, is bright

With pale m? ru(Idy fianle; the snioke ascends-
Thi-ck blitck- cui-limr as its wa-v. It wen(ls

Towzard the sky. NO-w t-ýv-ciitý:, heztl).; -ire fired..
And ferni. ii sio-lit 1 often
The hezit becoll'iés ilitense; for Sol's Nvarm ra-ý\

4_ Uniting -. ,N-ith the -,,vooý1-fire's fiercest blitze,
Make it pý«tst bearinçy- yet the Settler beais
The he:it an(l toil and smiling casp*ect ,vvears,
Because the work proOrresseý- to his iiiiiid.

l-,et -LisMi-aNv nearer, theii-'tNvill.-secii-i" iliore kind-.And watcl S-i him with the liziii(ispike'tlirti, t the
Closer tocrether. He a il-loment Stands

To NvIpe th-e perspiration from his face,Àt
Whi.êh fàît forth again, and leaves itç.-, trace

111 his pille looks -aiid (litilv.,,,I-iriiikiiic)r fritme'.
NONýj every pile 's a r * ni, i s S owing flaine'!

V The wind, ilicrea'sinu,. whirlçs- the firc. -abotit,
And,.*i-iiitl,;.e,, the woi-ki-ri,-.iii,,, if - ]-le '.s wiý-,e, look' out
For stacks and fe.ces---.(I.-,tiicrerç)usly liear.

Ile knows the risk; lie deeffis there S catise foi-
So keeps his eNles still wander i ior all ..,.il-ouii(l

To inark the visincy smo-e where'er-'tis foulid.
Neorlect miuht verv.-soon catise-daniage great,
Ili -that whiclî shouhl his labor compensâte.

Heiice his W"ise cautioh as the wind grows stronger,
Uýtl1 the ,-burning" needs his care no lon(Ter.

This he rags the grcund, and sows his grain,
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Aild of the toil ilot emn pl:11 il..
1 le ovvs in and, if lie t.»IKc (Ille care

-op will soon be
splendi(l ci 1 thel

of tli's let lis stipp( ýC Il i m ngî
r le peaceftil t1im iglits al;C Sl)l-ill(riti(y.

TUE 110(;G11ý S %,10NG.

come, 13ovs to the be clieci-ftîll «
A à-m' is vvm- s ti-mv

'l'lie Fffll il., VMIC1110- Sol's 11111d beains.
Oil the -ook in the' belo-w.

Checrily, 1-lecrilvi 0
l'et lour in the Ya-Ilow below.
ý-A -eii -e waitinor - liced ilo fresli 1).t*t*

Tlie ()x i i tlleý
17 111 diiiiier-tin-le Coine for lis all

N vvhile ýNve are plisli 1,11 ýk -our tliê néw
l'et liolle ilito

stea(filv, stea(lily, 0!
Let 's work in the belo-'x.

'Tile 1010rs thicklv lyill()r, our Ç'trelicrth -Cem
xl, Boys! truc C()unaeIý,-e sli

haiid-spikes tinbeiidingy, this dav we Nvill spcii(l ili
The capture of cach cli.,ti-re(l foe.

SPCC(Iilv, SPeedlly, speedily, 0!
ý,ýTe 'Il c.-,.il-)tiii-e elich black., charred foct.

ads linçy, ýeCS lizive 110
1'in voui téan

Your ox-en are patient and strong;
Our locrorimy taboriotis iiced. not be - uproarious,

Nor Icaïd us to anythiiici- wron(y
Decently, (lecentlyeec'entlý-,,0!
Let 's act as the hu(ye lou-1-waps çYrow.

When dinner-horn somndiiig-, ca.Ils all that ar e foumi iii
The Fallow t'o come to the Feasti

Let 's* cruard 'crainst satiety-eat with sobriety-
So shall our - joyes- bc increa ' sed.

Soberlyg, soberly, soberlyr, 0!
We'Il eat,-vliat our friends may. bestow.

Wlien day is departiifg, and we arc
Ft)r Home,. with its sweet carthly, bliss,

Mav thoti-cyl-its of. wives s ri-Linu bc s4ill recoiicilino,
Our minds to* liard labor -ik1*1 -c this.
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Such xvôrk. as. that 1 have described
And holding plow, kept WfLLIAM 011 tl-10 ITION-C.

Of actiN''e tul-1-11 lie his
And fêlt-the s.-ld efféctý, 111, full at'lencrth.

Yet at tllll.'% Sea1-'ý0l1 in W 0,() d
He could not well refrain. from iiltisiil(-f illoo(lý-,.

Ný,ýo.r \vas it aliv wonder, Nvlien each day
Added -frésh du-trilis to Nature ocrai-id dispLay.

The oiice--f)rreeii Ieax-esý-sti-uck 11y the eý.ti-ly frost,

N.Made up in- gor.geous tiiit,-,ý they had lost!
iý' 1-*fc before

-le felt that nevCr in Il i
11ad he e"èr"seelll ýS1Ich 1-111c"'Its thosè trecs Wore.

Sonie that were shaded still preserved their green,
While othèrs iiear '\vere decked in, crolden h e e i i.

Soli-le in deep, crillison robes %vere 1cfailv drest

Oýthêrs ip slia(le,,*-of*l-)i-owii, as seenied.theni. best;

While, 1-101t 'a- fewi of pride in (Iress*-N'Vere fuller,
Alid had*tlieir.rol'.eýs of every splendid color'
The weather, too, -\vý-.iç, of that balriiy -ilid,
So suited to il..dreailiv statè of Illind;
For., 1-1-1i.()rhtý- Sol felt his yet powerful rays

Subdued belli(y wYý1pp(ý(1 in a thin, blue haze.
1Tiý,'*true -e the Oft-recurrinor t1loucrlit,

a all thesebeauties werc too dearly bought;
Tfiat soon, too soolil tenipCý,tuous Nvinds would i-lsel>
Arld. clouds vèil those bcwitchinçr
That Winter, but delayed his cominor now

To (Y-ather bLackiless on his cold, ý'-Iiit 1-ý)1-0w,ZD
That he miý)rht rush with tenfold fiirioû,, rage,

And all the eleii-i(lýiit,-s m war engage,
Tu st.rip the tree-ý.of all thei".splen(l*rs bare.

,,terii. aspect v ar
ild Nature

Suéh thoughts at tiilies filled hini with'-me'lancliolN..)

Which theii,*,.,hook off, Nvere looked upon -as follyl,

And after_-thouifht,ý brouorht in tlieir...joyou's train

Plexsures prospecti-ve durinçy WlIitee"s réïorn.
The fleecy siix)w',s wild dancing throucrh the air;

The élean,' white sheet, woVe for the soil to wear,
To guard the plants designed for nextycar's fo-od

Froi n(seflil mood.
-il Fro,-t'' attacl.,...s,,wheii in a ve g.

-r -pect, had deliorhts
The sleiçyhili( too, in pros
For one like heýs?ý,iýed to,

IlHé heard aireaVy, ii-i.iiiiit(Yii-iation.

héll,, ', roducin'u swee ç,The jiiicylinor P s t 'ensaltiori.



1 Jis Sabb.-ath - met with observance due,
For lie to Clii-i.,;tiýili way's continued true.
'l'lie familv with lovincr 130rethi-cil met,

Smilê 11,111es from llonici lis oft as thev Could Cret.
Wi .Il thein brezid and1 joine(l in praise an(l. prayer,

01- Ileard christ's (loctrine read, or preaclied, Nvit.li c,-,ti-e.
Tliis -they continued- Sý,.ibl)'-ttli (Iay,
,And fo-und nuicli benefît ýrmi-1 it a1way.

Meanwhile their worIdIv Illeans ()rl*ew less and le.;;ç;l
.ý ýnd féar of debt led the-ni throuprIl distress.
.ý,:\.t last thelu circun'istances NN-,ei-c knoý\vn
TO a (leàr fi-iendi who didýa kind heart o,%N-ii,
I le WILIAA-NI took, to liel-P him in Ilis,- storel

,ýI-ld urave urood \vý 1 el Iiiiii more
To thosel thii,.-, favored, «%%-ý1-io by., thi's- percei-ved
Ile c,-ti-rie(I-ot'it, in practicel truths belicved.
111 this eli-il)loý--iiieiit staid not long
Ilis sensitîveness soon mad-e things go wron,*
Jle therefore back returiicd into the Bushi
NVIlere Want. stood'ready his fônd 1-iopc,., to crussil.

E _dre t1iis, dread Winter liad set in witl
Yet lie his bri 'lit axe took -tç)raiii with vicy0r.

el) . ýD ýn
'17111-0110,1-lout the wo.0(1.s the 1ý';1.l0W Iaý- V'ery deep,

nd N..'tui-c's fiace betokeii'd (Icittli-like s1cep.
l'evý sotinds were- licard ý- to break -the romi(I
Yet in thbse few our her(j pleasure found.
Tlie loud report of limiter's 'CrUil

Whicli sometin-ies made the cattle 1-i(«tiie,ý:\ý'ai*(l 1-11a;
.The-l)eauteôtis -%ývoo(Ipeckei-'s quick rap'-tapping
ý£.t orirdIed trees that long ince h.-ad no sap in;
lýesi(lesi the chopper's ali-post coiict,.tiit stro-è
R.ancr througrh pure air and louder cc] oes; woke;

Wllileever and anon ïa tree. would fall'
With * thundcring crýt.,i1-i,.wliich might sonie ' minds app'al.

'171lese -all were sotiii(l,,i -\NIilcl-i he Ioved to liear,
For theNl,', '11-iid hýaf(I calploy, his he.-ait did cl-iee'..

Sevére the B-Lish'iiiaii'e life, ali(I'fiill of d. ýý 1 *
Wl ' -1ile, to niost scantv fare'lie is.n.p stranger.
It lice(ls good armsand coiiràge, too,
,170 livé the lifé Nvhicil m'ost'iievf settlers doë

TIý-fe elder CooP-n is .iç)rl-lt wCIS \"el,v b»Id
Wliicli'came nioh I)riiiýzyii-içy him a îate n.-lost sa'd.
Thev wère both choppinu'at*a basswood tree
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Stroke followed after stroke most rapidly-
Wheii,.Io! a suddeii blast of wind arose,

'WIIIIA.Nl perceived it, aiid withheld his blows;
Looked up, sa,%v âancyer, his, father flv'.

Reached a safe place himself, which was near by.;
The trec can-ie down; he quickl,ý,-. . then. returned,
Arid stood amazed as soon as hediscerned

11ils, fittl-ier'.s near escape from tree-crushed fate;
He quite ullcol-lsclotlç--, of lêis diiiiorer great.
There rested, just a foot'above his head,
hucye crook'd'br,-.tiich, thai might have 'tr"ck him dead,

Had it iiot been for God's i-nostý watchful care, >
So plainly n-ianifested to him there.
This wondrous nicrcy called foi-th gratitude,
And Love's warm glow fresh in. their hearts ren'cw'e(l.

Iii cuttilior foi- barn arid drawinçs lumber
Our htro speiit -of days a -ýcroo(Il ' numberi.

Amon-orst deep siiow, and with a slow. ox-:team
One thinks 'twould prove a (lamper to his« dreaËn.

Not so however; though his food was scant
Of liking for.the Bu,;h he felt no want.
He -,,tnd.his brotbér scoured the' W-oods around,
Where'er 'twas likely straight loors could bc found.
These cut, were left till snow had Iettled down,"
Whei-i, to the barn-site th*ey with s eed were drawn.
Thus passed the hardest- months oF that ha'rd scason,

And SoI's increasincr Nvarmth wà..ýýailed with re,iisoil..
The"more, because that .Stioarztime" drew ncar

With its roli-lantic scendýy-,, tô 'ýVILIIA.M dear
Frorn what he hcard th&olderSýéilers say,
So, for it he -prcýpared without delay.

Soüth. of théir-home thereorew a sPlendid'lot
Of i-loble ij-i-.tplês, iii* a s-héltered sp.ot.

Con.venient, to this, place, there..aÏso g«rew
Some çrood black-ash, of which he chose a'few

Froin, fhese he made small trou*orhs to catch the sap,
Whene'ei the time should come the t.rees. to tap.

A orood piiie- free he sought, with eagereyes,
Toform a store-trough of most ample size.

Obtaiiied a gouge, and. next his sý îles prepared;
ror. all the toil reqùired he little -cared.

"G«od axe-t-nen fitty small trouorl-is rn ke ' ci- day
So'said old WQods-i-ndll, in a boasting way.
This- roused ambition in his youthful breast,
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.. îýnd hé worked hard, scarce takincr time for rest.
His pride was soniewhat huilnbled when lie fotind

That he could make but thirly cach (Icay roiind.
Yet cour.age took from this, that their's were ýt r4-
Of soft pine wood, which did their smartness aid.

'Tis Mai-ch and now the ýsno'has settled down1 1 1UPTo half Ïts foririer depth; Sol's"beamf-ý have grown
Stifficie.ntly direct to make clear days

Feel warm. enoucrh to raise the sap, which plays -J-e
With life-renewing power, through all. the trees-'

And -etiat nioht' 'tis cold enoucrh to frecze.
The Sugarer' k ùows no time must now be lost

To be successful; so hé takes his post
About the centre ôf the "Sug,iir- Bush,"
Whence- hé his labors can i-nost freely -push.
If wise' in lieu of crash he bores a hole-
With atiorer at riorht hei(rht in each tree's bole-
Drives in his',(Xoucré a-slant inserts his. -. ,-,pile,
Places a trou crh---ý-f,tst lessening thus his-pi1ýe* CE
At first, perhaps, the sap will scarccly flo«%N,
Ile heeds'this not, but onward still (Iotli-cl)rç),
Till every tree that he intends to tap
Is quite prepared to yield its share of sap-
This done, without delay hé now will fix

bo'ling'place, and get.two strong-, forked sticks; ARUM.-
.These, well secured, with- pole to rcach across,

For hancrincy k-ettles he is 'at no loss.

By tl-lis time, if the day continue warm
Ilis work ass'un-ies a more than common cl1ý;trn-1*

The huore sýore-troiioh,-conveiiientl-N, ils pl.-ice(l,-
And hé, to gather sàp, begin's in haste.
With pail- upon cach arin hé moves along,
'O'er the soft snow, thé ii-obletree.s amonçr.

lunable' el haps a sorigýy hé sincr.;p
l'Auld lai-lu syne," or soine ii-iore serioils thillus

Which tends -to make hiq' work more easy seem,
Or drive away some foolish, wak-ing dre:iiii.
The Bush if large, will*ne'd an'ther liand
To tend the fire; and this one must-cornipzind

Stifficient kno W-'Iedue of the Suuarina- fcat
To uuard the syrup from too great a heat.

Ile ii-iust mind too to fill the boilers- tip;
Atid if hé, choose, hé may ev'n take a sup

Of Maple-honey, whose'delic-lous -fla-vor
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-iz -epays their oiitlay and hard labor.-More tl -m
It now has reached- that point when constant w&itcli

Must be k-ept o'er, it, lest tbey spoil the býatcl-i.
Nev milk-1 COrIrli arc lise( to

The ý,acchariIIe jlliceiýth;,.it it iray trulv vie
Foi- ptirity, '\vith any stig.ir made

-e who have been brought up tothe trade.
ready now foi- straining; and as Eve

her dark curtaiw', we the Bush may leave,
And f ollo,ýv biii-i who bears his pi.ecibus loadi

ý'VCll pleased, btittiret.1 to his rude locr abode.
Let enter unperceived, that we mav çiee
The Stiorar take its next and last dégree.

'l"Iii-oiiýIrl-i fiannel bag the syrup now they strain,
And the close textÜre docs the (Iregs retain.
Now it is placed Wer quite a crentle fire,
Till it assun-le that .-,titte which they require.

Thisi by repeated trial, they discover;
Wheii cool it NVill 41 grain" well and boilinor 's over.

I've Ilow Orone throucyh thi,, ýsiiçyar-iiizikiii<ir,pi-ocess
z-) 

Z7.>
In business forii-1; not ii-io.re or
A hint of frolics w'hich the vounor folks plcay,
In and after close of day.
'Nly ii-iay iii-iagine, if they cl-looe,

-ie fun that ri7oi-i-i-.stich ensues
W"hile 1 proceed to. fi-anie a SonCr

Expressîve ' of the Sugay-er's feelings strong,
As lie his i-noç.-t'(Ieli(,-Iitftil work pursued,

Midst Icafléss t"eics'. in deepest solitude.

TIIE SUG A R-M A K S.' SON G.

1-s 1*iici-casilic-r the Frost-Kiiio- is-
Ilis hold on the sap of the trecs;.

AmI Nvrotiorfit steady, my arc all readv
So now 1 will eagerly sieze

My few rude to(-)Is, cre ardor cools,-iieltiii(y siiow.Nor heed the i e")
soille (LIvs of'. toil -vvill never spoil

The pleasure before ni 1'luio-ýv

1 need no.invitin(ý 'to wor 1 delight in;
Of sticli 1 have pleilty t -dav.;

The soft blusl-1 of Morning tl-ie-seci-ie iý, zidornincr
Then wliv should 1 loncrer delav?

The -)le tree will (rive to"ii-ieIts 1') ýLv i 't Pl-nos -oftise;
One huge sweet cake. I.hope to make

Each* day, from the sacc-ha.rine. juice!

ILL
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Last iii(irlit's splendi-d fi-cezing NN-ýa.s truly most* Plecasilicr
To t'ios-e who the Stiâal--13ti.ç;li

'Ellis illoi-li's ilidications'need no explanations,
Aý; the day will abundantly provel

T lien Il istel comradc and brin(y Votil, spade-
'Po c1par away, t1le ç;iio\v,

Tliat our Nvood-fire may soc)n ,.tccliiii-e
.A, beautifuili lýi-igrl-iti rud(Iv crlow.

NoNN-ý whilst 1 am tappinor-ti-le ti-ces Nvitli s-,ýý-cet -sap M
It <-YOO(

Ï-011 1 stock (,if wood;
Be NN-ýtteliftil in boilin(jr rtin no Yiçk of sl)()lllllçjr

Bv carclessilessi prospects .*%() (irood!
as. I tap, out flows the sap

Ili'a siliall. crvstal stre»Il-11!
1 féel as çiray, on this fille (Icay,

As> 1 have in soille ý,otithftil dreani!

NON%-, coïmi-ade, each kettle of cast-iron metal
Es full ciiotiçyh quite for a start;

l"raN, -eep the fire Croillo", but N'et not too
Foi- thus you will best act vour part.

1 am off, ormard the stoi-e-ti»()tiçrïl
From cattle bi-o-ý-N-siiiçr near;

'171lis splendid 111-tili 1-lia« soon be donc-
Tlie north wind i,--ý com i il cf 1 fea r!

'17lie syrup needs sli-,iiiiiiiiiicr. 41 1, ca v e it'to the
All, con-irade, it iiever will (Io!

T11cý«-.ýnaN7 milid the stra.ining \N,itl'iolit,iliticil complaining
Yet thilik it isi quite Cll()11()rll too.

eventide, and fi-ost beside,
Bid tis our- Icabor cease;

l'or home ý-,ve'II m.,tke, and rup ta k- c
To theni as an. offerin(r of 1>eaceý!

Tlie livel' strain whi.ch L have just indulcred
'Mii 'hancre full soon if' facts were 'all divillcred.

For darker çhades come o'cr my liero's ï1rean.1
111it we nuist we restime the theme.

And trust this sk-etch' of rude Bti-,I-I-Iefè illaN. prove
Acceptable to who «\,tttil-e love.

Sucli retrospect has charms foi- one like ii-ic,
\Vlio luis, passedthr 11-cirh such sceiieç,

1 ýtrdon i-ne.-Rea(lel-- if inv milearned somir 0
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The crood of all I wo'lil i-nost oladlv seek
Fron-i purest motives, and with- -spirit meek-

Not ëourtincy Fame, so dazzlin-(Y to ii-ienis eyes,
13ut God's approval, as ni« Nvished-for prize.

ould this be 111*11e' 1 shall be quite content,.And deen-1 iny d Y wisely spelit.tii-ne an

BOOK VII.

Tiirt AR(,ITNIENT.-Address; to (le-
scribcd. Thotiorhts ý-and fiancies C()Iiiiectecl'witl-i it. Builds
a log Spring ciýiiplovi-i-iciits- Increase of -tricahs.
W 11. 1, 1 ANII'S sickiies---. Ilis -Soncr 0;1 Chri.ï;ti'aii Warfare.

Goo'd to hii-ný7-elf. fi-oni its composition. Lelaves Bush for
Villacre aor.-itin.- Tinkers in the country. Thoughts and
feelings iii connection with it. Preacbes in Iniblic -Linder

peculiar circurnstanizes. Introduced to his future Fiither-
'111-law's, fiali-illy. Visits their - housé. Reception.- De-
sci-iption of flis future Wifel and Sisteiz. Anecdote.
Commences business. Visit".N the States to bu-v tookl,

Nia(ir,,il-.-t' in 1 is WIIIV. Sceiiery above Lewiston.
-it of R.-ýipi(l,,-. of the Falls. Soiicr tc) t1icii-i. Con-

Memoi-Ný-! What ail thouý Wli'ence thy power?
Thy won(lerç,,are displaycd froi-n hour to hour
Of. my existeiice. By thv powei-ftil aid
Sweet Childhood's scenes inost truthfülly are'ii-i.t(le

To p before a, -ne in such vividncss,
1 stand amazed and thy cyreat sk-ill. confess!
Bythy assist.-ince, lost toviéw
Spring forth surprisin-gly-both fresh. aiid new.
I tra--elba£k through more than thirty yeaicrr and fcars.With -all théir toils and pleasures, ief

-à GO where I ma , thou ever art with i-ne,y
As Coui-i'sellor and Friend, dear Mel'ýnory!

Thy secret (lepthç,,l would acra.i.i plore,1 And draw larcrely cre mv filsk- be Wer.
1 >e thou no ignis fatuus'to, 4allure
Me from the paths of ti-uth, nor. it obscure,

J.
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While I attempt to paint the coiiiill.(Ir scenes
Which Cooii-p--iz passed throtiorh with such slender iiie-alis.
'Tiý, early Spring-time, and the opening budse-) Zn
Bestud the boucrh-s of trees tl-irott<yh call the wood.s.
The ý.-,tio,%v and frost reinain till rather lateý-
But Sol',, prreat po-%N-ci- for this %Nrill compensate.
1 Ie, aided by soft wiii(l.,i cand copious riiiiil

Will iiielt die .; * nov, and break -stern Wiiiter'!s chaiu.
TlieFi-oý,st-Kiticr thils s() sud(fenly (letl-ir(-*iie(l

Nlav veut his rage, as if a giant crra-aliéd;
Or inuster scattered.forces and con-ie back
Oi-ice and aoraiii to the repulsed attack!

Aiid fbids hi-s, effort,.; ;aIl in %ý2iini
de- MaNr hui-1 deficance ()ii-,Spi-iiior's beauteous ti'ýilli;

Aiid froni his recrioii *of eternal. snow
i tls. Seiid i ude 'North wiiids to strike -ci deadIv blo-vv;

To iiip the fairest ýIos.ç«)nis in the budin spit 1 the (rai-(Ie,;zcrs prospects* (rl()()(1._-i fo r ý111d blasti e -4ýý ýr)and Yet One AI M"' i0rhtv, wi-Il his control;1 ý7) , e)fi -las ()rô11(ý forth - -ons rolli-> t 1 1 111,et seas
Iii quick .ý,ticces*.sioii, W'hile the Eartl

De- £\ýnd this, great beiiefits to us secur-s.
ýdote.

The birds begin to p-zair; the crrass, to sprimr
iston. liffl 1\1zyle ýsap is s arce worthlgratherin
C on - Yeti when it won't make sugar, son-ie 1)1,epýtl'e

and vinegar, of flavor rare.
On every luand-the briorhtly urcén-i-obe(l trées

Mav hear their finerv i-tistliiiçf in the brecze;

, (I lik-e niortals, with their pray attire,
Nfav stron(y %Iitill.-()rloi-ious desire

To have a-crIass in which to view their ch.-,.triiis,
Or mark- the efficêt of each rude blast's alarms.

-S()Ine, far more hiorlily favored.than the re!4j
Have -such a rnirror as unay suifthen-i best. >
Of* these arec they which gr.ow beside a stream,

'Ud all day long, of their owh beauty dream;
Or tho-sethat grace the Imarorins of a-Izik(ý,

Whose face reflects the grand display they niake.
ýM1, these iniacrinincrs are far from just;
fair Nature would much rather sink to dust
Than thiî's dishonor her g1reat Maker's nanic!
.,,ýnd we, vain sinners, should be fillêd.with shzarne,
To be so fiar behind in praises meet
Neorlectinor duty that'should still be sweet.
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Up to- t1ii ' s time mir E ini(irrants contrived
To keep fi-on-1 debt, thimo-h they themselves depri-ved

Fai-, far too ôffen, of food-
W Il ich in the end did t1icin but Ettle uood.

Yet (La I)v (IC-1v thev toiled with caorerness,
1 il hope that God Nv' Ould their j(mit efl*ol-t,, b1c"s.

TOý build a barn of Iocrs the-%- no w- prepare;
Tlii,-, (rives thein inuch 1-tard laboi-1 cind

To put it up tfrey call --a "Riiisiti(.r Bee;"
wislifill. to prevent ebrietv

no î Z but i stead of it
Have cak-es and coflèc, which are far moue 111 t.
The work- was gonc throtiorh in true Busli-mail stvIc,

a few ý-assùincd a sconiftil sinile
would, no beeil -\\-ell szitisfied

To liave the liqztoi-jî' still by their side.
job con-ipleted, Spi-iný(r Nvork next cam'

Andi truly, there was plenty to be done!
The inan froni -whom the-v bouglit their "Indian Ica,se

Had made brush fc;llc(,s, and there wý«Iý, no peace
11) bre,,.iki'li(y throligli vvith ez*se*Froin ýII)rcitcliv catt1el

To eat the crops as often as thev
TO'cut (Imvii trecs, and -split thèm into- riiilý,

For lavincr fencý iý,, work 'which seldoin fiails1 e-1 1
The iie\v Bush. fariner, %vho miiý.;,t ever be

Upon the i-nove, industry.
Such \V.-as their Case; cand. Oh! the ilèhillfr finib,J. it)

.1%,ild sinkinor heart as prospects orrew i-nore dim!

AnOný the -sun --,hç)otý, down sûch powerful r: i y s,
A î 'Z-1 1-Seci-ils to set the.air ali-nost a-bl,-ize!
TI-iev felt the Pl-e.%-iotis Sui-niner very hot;
But th-at* tlii-otiçxh cold -vvas quite fori-rot.-ing; then why this'N et 'twas Spi t-) -
Their strength wa' sni.-all from 1--aék of proper ineat.

'Tis true, thev did not want for (Laily bl-cad;
But Bush-life should with stroncrer food be fed.
In lieil of tezi,'they used mot sassafl-as
So intich and often, that they all, alas!
Not.only cleans*ed their inoder.ate share ôf 1) ' lood,

1lut thinned it far too much to (Io thein, crood!
WILLIAM, especiall-V, became so weak

arce bear to work, or e'en to spectk-.Ile could se,'\VI-icii he essayed to stoop, his back seemed broke;
And couraore failed beneath the hea'vv stroke.
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Tlie different reniedies 'tvliicli fi-iends advis.ed,
A'11 failed.to 1)1-ýiiiu the health lie ,;0 il-luch. Prized.
Ilis fond hope's cruslied, lie tried to bo.%v 11P', headi
Siibniissive to the ýwiI1 of 1-lini bled
For ' stich poor on the 11cursed ti-ce;"

Alid fo-111(l soille Con-1fort in his miser Y.
One day his sj)ii-it.ý extreniely low-
And Faitl-il herself, fled fi-oni hini in his Nvoe;

When like a flash of to his illind
,À passacre Caille, .U,(:Ilt bV hiS, FATHER killd!

,,Fi<irht the good iglit of Faith -%vith macric worth
lý-,-tii(ir-throtiorli his souIý and very Sooli O'clive birth

.To a mo,-;t livelv, cii-.-»i-()retic Sonor
On Christian Mrarfare-in NvIlicli lie was lol*](Y-.
1 g-ive the versesi with ail ezii-iiest pravér

Tliat all illy nuay their spirit sliare,
Àid seck for to lielp theril still. to figlit

Tlie'I'Fi(irlit of Faith ý-aS- in their M.-a k e r, s i <)- 1 l t

THE CIIIZISTIz*-£N 1 S BAT TLE-SONG.

Fight the Good Fig-ht of

Soldiers of jeý,tiç,! say 'Where is votir ý«armO1-f
11le vv-ord crolle forth; VOU ýa1-e called on to fi(rlit!

Still doth the conflict grow '%varnier and vvarnier;
Then trust in votir Captain-for wi-Sdoni and iiii(flit!

Soldiers of jesus!* mind well your be ' liavior;
See those proud foes, hovv. undauûted they stcalid!
Hark well to the %vords- of Youv loving Savior:ý1113e al.so ReorIli'd this command.k7>

.Soldiers of Jestis!* 0, be not al.triiied!
ëoliquered tl-jelll.Itll.!

then yolir C()Ill'C't(re! 13e disarilied!
Yç)tii--eiieiiiies seek to accompli.sh your-fiall.

Soidiers of
Most cylorious of Ensi' ms-is reared up on Il'
1 e> ý7D

Fiorlit ye! 0, fiçyht ve! in mariner;
,çIlovah, to help you., foi-e'\,,e"ý ll'()rl-l!.

S'ohiiers of jesus! the fo s vou'contend
Are subtle, expert, they, are many afid (ý*reat;

Yopýr Ciralor is 'SO tellipereâ, t1lat à W'111 ne'er bend vvitheein d well a. ihst ï vg use ga i hem; iior earl. lior Iate.
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Take BreastpLate ôîf Righteou.ýsnes-.-3--take Shield of Faith!
By which you are able to quénch all the darts

Of vour crreat Anta(--ronist! For Ç:o Ile saith
Who styles Iliiiiself 44Fgitl-iftil," and who str'en-cyth iniparts.

To these be there added ýISalvation'---, briorht 11eli-neti
. Ai-id Sword. of'the Spirit-the Word of your Go(l."

Th.,,tt God who your Foes with destruction * o'erwheliiietli,
And rules both the 1-Ieitvený,- and Earth with his nod.

Still Pr,-,.tyin(y- "with prayer and (rre.-,.it supplication,
.1n the spirâ of Truth, and wittchiiicsethereto,
With all perseverence, for t-Lie edification
Of Brethren-the Saints," who are Soldiers like yoit.

Soldiers of jesus! now fight with all ardor
Bencath that bright Banner now high iiii(l-ttn«ftirlcçl!
doubt not but jesus will be your Rewarder,

When fi-oni theïr proud standino'r vour foes Ile ha,--ý htirled!

-s of jesus! your Capt, w.
Soldici ain is aitincir

To crive Crown-,aý niost çYlorious reward 1
01-ward! Rress forwýard! succesý contemplating;
Ile'Il -crive you thèVictory'; this promise re-gard.

Soldiers of jesusI I-)eholçl7Him descendincr
Upon a White Thronèj bri*ght Angels arotind!

The 11glorified tl-iroiior"-itre upon Iliii-i attendincr;
Beforè 11111-1 all Nations and Kindreds are found.

Ilezir those glad words, I'Come, ye bless'd of my Father!
Inherit the Ki.nordoi-n prepared long for you?'

,e. Then (irlory to Ilim a.lid the Father toçrether;
with the bleçit Iloly Spirit, to.whoni it i,,)- due!

The composition of these lively verses,
Was'made to. hin-i ç)ne of his greatest inercies;
Thév roused his courage by their warlike tone,

And made hin-i féel he Was. not'left alone
To fiç)rht -,tcrziiiist a, host of w,,itchful foe«s.:

For One was with hiii-i who felt all his woes,
Who hàd Ilimself tfirouorh every trial been,
And stil ' 1. is wij-h hIýs peoplé,.though unseen!
Such sweet reflections. had this orood effect

Upon his mind'. they led-him to respect,
More thai.i he yet had done, pure Bible truth;
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And thus lie learned to ýear Christ's y()1%-ýC in ý-()titli.
Ilis Soul-so, sensitive-was ledi at last,
1 leile, every (frief, lier every fear to cast

Upon lier God, -%vith simple f.-ýtith-iiiifei(.riie(l;
.. 1ild fouiid Hi.,-; promise true; -she was

Ilis body still was .,%,eitk; and on the farni
I-le Coul(l ilot Wç)l'k without recei-ving hariii.
To bc il cléi-k li " e was not ilow iliclilied
'T-vvas not 4t life concTenial to his iiiind;

To -,ý%-oi-k at his owii tfade he thotiorht wits best
Which thotiorh4 to .ý-,evera1 friends lie then express-ed.

These ýal1 aureed it -vould bc .(-rht to try
1 el) eý

To fiiid eiiiploymeiit in -the- VillageýD
Ili it was ône who carried on the tradel
Who, to-appearance, hit(I a foi-tune made.

To liiiii lie the-n applied w
1 ith sonie sticceýs,

To <,-et a job, and wrought with cacrerness.
.'ilas! it only lasted for a wee-,
Aiid he w,-ý-is thivs, conipelled fi-esh work to seck.
That Brother, who before hit(I stood his frielloil

Now kindly offéred ample illei.t . lis to leil"d
To start in business on his- own accoutit;

litit Cooii.--jt dreanit lie. ne-,ve r could surinotuit
Thudifliculties which beset Iiiiii'i-otiii-(I,
.So inexperienced as he should be'foiiii(l.
The w ' ork required, tô hiiii, was iiio-stly iie-w,

.ý:-1nd niade up by machines,- wel-1 lie kiie.w.
To work with f.k,..ese must bc his chief coiicci-ii;.-

But where was he to cro such work to learn
Uiiless he made tob great a sacrifice

Of Christian privileore? This, in his eye-s,
Was of such ni * oment, that lie rather chose

To strucrcrle with chill Want and other woe-s
Uiitil such time as God îaw fit to show"

To him the ath in which lie otio-lit to (ro.p

Nle.,ý1.11while, as linkel-1 lie two irons took-,
With solder, rosin, and 'the Christian's- Book-!

Equipped in this wýty 'nioncrst bis. frienots, -lie welit
AMI happy hours in work ai-id tra-v'ling spent.
Of iliending tins he had enough. to, do;
And uot good board, and decent wacres, to().
Ere long lie visited more distitnt farms,

And -found his calling not devoid of charri-is.
0 fi- Nc-tture"« varied face he still could gaze,

6q"
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eitch riéw scene prescnted fresh displilvs
Of ()Illiilp()tellce itiid bouiidlc'-"..ý 1()\-e-,

'W-hicli raiscd '.1s tlioiiç)'Iits fi-()iii Eýiuth to th1ngý,
ever ;p1d ilimili lie finind il friend"1,() 1-11111 ;Ind press ml 111111 to s'pend

The incrlit Ili coilifort neath hi,, fi-leil(ll\- 1,00f;
..ý\ýiid thils ý1.1'rrd the 111()ý,t substmitilil 1)1-()()f,

That in its o-hm-
wants -hut Occzisimil its full worth to 'ýll()\'V!

soinctillies il Settler Vle,%Ve(l 1-11111 vvith suspici0ili
cre lie 'Nvmild (yiý-e the lezt,."t

For.liiiii to enter his sim111 rude, 1()(1- (I\N-Clliii(ir
While w1i'l'iý\m's 1-ieitl-,t was with kcéli fecllll()*,- 4,Wullllltp,

,A11mil il gentle W()1-(I,\V()111(1 turil the scý1Ie
The ilictil w0ffld Est the ý,()Iltllftll tinker's
Would orive il licztrt,ý,- xvelcmiie to Ilis holise,
ýAA1d introduce hini to lils thrifiv-

wotild bid her bring tli;lt Icak-y pail, ()y Pa ii
lizid becil tinkcred bv 1-1thitt othe, iiiý,tII9"

w ho crot froin lier the pewter mid leý1d'
il ilice. cIcý1i1 bed

Then too- the metýiiI bit il"VI%7,ilNl
.%SztNill(f lie Orot ll()t Il..ilf ell()11(rl-l foi- pzlv.

'W lien N'vli'l'iýivm sucli tlilll()rs.he did not
That fài-merýý1. smilet1illes, look-cd 2tý' I)lý,,icl;. -zis t1ilinder

lie applied foi- Nvork' ()r S()11(jrllt
which féar of witnt lizt(I tilliglit.'With -

lie 11()Nv earncd went to tl " le storel
.ý:Nnd thus lie pool- cIUS lieretofore.

Abmit this tiiii-el .ul m'\ dation -caille
To theïr ý.,n-w1I' Church, to spread Christ's 1 1, 1 il s m. i i n c.
'I'N\ro 13rethren were deputed each Lord's Dti v

To (h) the, work-, but ilot'for '%voi-IdIv pily.
Thev tried tî) out the, Lord's C0111111illidi

W hich fe-\*--iii this Mir .divy, cail understzindr
"Fre* 1.y ye hiive i-e.cei\,-e(l--so freel-V ()rl\,e;

More blessed 'tis- to give thii.il. to -recei«\ý-e!"

On one of, the-s(c -%vent
W ith il dear Brotheri whoïo prèzICI-1 *wils sent.

Th.-e Brother was taieil sick, z.111d. cmild not preacli
WILIAAMI ii1ýp1ib1ic.1 w.u, ilot %,volit to teitch.

But Hè, who*se ,,ztère(l iiai-né, lhev bore, wýt,-,,- tliere;
On Hin-i the vouth nov ;trove tc) his carc.
The sêhool-roý)i-n-snich it *cltl-,-wztýi CrOwded quitc,
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'l'et lie f(ý,Èt ilothillor datinte'd at'the tzý

'Twas wC11, pei-1-iýýtl that fý1cC 11 C vv
To 111,1111 and all Ille 1 ture Ilid Ci-o 1 il v 1 c

l' r Fil tliat \,Cry romil wo
)()tll destilled to-be Ili, il IM11_11;1ýrc

PIF
Alid ýjrC:atIv infitielicu his 1'tittire Catc!
11 ad lie '%Vý1s lie-

It iliPdltý have Iiiin iiiiiiiý,tiiiie(l to, sticli dCýrrCC1
As to coiripletelv the disclial-fire
01- (haies N\,-Illcll to Iliiii looked very large.
B, t i t as it lie sa-vv hefore Iiiiii illerc Z
rr Ile old and VOU11(ir I()Oký, solia. carc
For t1icir salvation. T luit inost p-rucimis divine,

Ot' whose orreat worth the -,ýv rI d 1 v -w Se ne'- r (11-cain
I lu strolio, féclimrs tiro-ed 111)(ili theni all;

An'd there, were IiCart-ý to die call
such deep attention never liad lie secii

lifé 1
It thrilled his vel-Y soul, aild -111adc Iii 111 k;

In olovviii(jr of the Sýaývior ineek
love loved Iiiiii to lav bv

1 lis (M11 -G lory, and conie lierc to dic!
'1"1-ic (Food acconiplislied oil, tliat-sabbath dav,

'Fuil fold hi,, did
1 ils tllll)I-Clllc(lltztte(l prcachili(jr
Iloinc to s'onie licarts

Bv God's. (irood Spirit, as'a proof to be

01_ Grace iiiost N'volidrous to lýitei-riltN-1or

T lie simple ser-vice 1-cached at Last its Close

ýVhCl1 the sick- 131ý-otlier to( sollic (f()CS
To theil- Nvoltare and h]s (,)Wll illipart,

ý,Vlth strolignest tokCils of a -fi-11undly licart.
Those persolis, were 1)(411 wilè-

\Vho k-new 6w vel'ils die toils of 1 *1 l'é.
T(').-tliciii ýýva--î introduced the pi-Cachur,

tisf then mistaken for..an ol.der teacher.
Dùe expkviatioiis înadé, tliev hiiii iii.-vite
To call and see tI-icný,

Ile iiý)tllillcy loath k, n' t
ýý\xt -once acce* ted %vith deliorlited mind. îP. l &'n
The t-,ý%-o retimil, and. with their. 131-etl-.ireii illect

.To joirrin wor.,;ýhip-sii-n.ple, pure and ý,Wcet.

A.-



A visit to his il e - \V - made. 'kindIv fi-i.ell(ls,-
111 11()pes that it lllj()*rllt tend to inake-iiiiiends
FOr (jri-cat pl*1vàtl()nsý everv dav élidured
W hilst Imt a nicré subsistelice vv as
1 le' ti-lerufore tO()Iý hi,, hag and t(mIs once more,
T() ýCaIl at places ne\

le, his valideri « il '\1 .1 vire caine
\\-Illcl-l for acquired faille;

1.11v're lie foui 1 wol-1- hat did a Am-1te.d w.l-i,.It orave f hhil Inu -i oriCI -eater
1 1()ýN:- smiie'five miles -,w-mild bi-ing Iiiiii to the fiti-ni

-\Vllel-e lie' 1111-ori-10-lope to illeet il Nvelcollie xviii-111.
11 lie reached the hôuse iii straligest pliorlit-
Foi s\\-citt and dust made hin-i a sorry siglit.
The -inother xva,, eiicra-cired in converse fliere
Witli
'171lese. Iiii-ii ilot-s.o 'different his atraýý-

i-()Ili w1lat it i Poil duit Sabbath day.
'Alid. tll()11()rh lie Ir --e to each 1 midIv
It iniurli't Ilavc proved.-a ratheï, chilly illeetillor,

11.1(.1 not the dalicrhter whispered tlitis:
-volillur preaclier Coine- to ymisit

T Il ls \Vý11_m (211011(irli ; apolourles wei-e Ili-ade
ýý1ld purfect NV.CIC()11-le speedily displaý &I

they sat à little N'd-ilei
tca \vas sci-ve(fi in illost superior styl.e.Q

COOPER Of SUCII ZI Illeal had ilever tastedi
Silice Il( fi-mli hiýý d liative-laild Ilad hasted.
Thls ()'ei-1 the Cýollvel-satiOn thev restillié,île trtitti'.,; cleiù- a -esh th ifi Cil -illitids illume.-as-to. hi 10 s t ortantThis NN m a il illip 'dav«! orlomilyFoi lutids then broke and fled awav.
Ilis- future once so dark now bri-crliter ()rrew

ALIld filled his soul w i th cri-atitude anew.

72 TIIE MECIIANIC.

That mother's care hini the llbest bed
On which to lay hi-s weary- Iii . and he:ad.Mo.,;tý".,;ývectly did t'lie Wanderei sleep ând rest,Aý,s thmu > Il ýy i oppressed.lie ne'erliad beei
1 le r0se, i-efi-esl-ie(l,-,.sooii aftei'break of davîSmis did paAnd tliýiiik-flilIN- V.

fý)Iks the breakfast
Wh*le th esL were preparints,
He toell-teti(l-'lezi-ky lins no païfis was sparing.

Fcix what he.,ýli(,l h.e would not. nutke charge-
'111s.1tide endence wàs a trait toô large;p
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litit tliat k-ilid illothel- W01ild liot 1)c 1-epald
lur or 1il()ilCý foi- lier 1(),%-e

the plice a v i-,v libel-al on
Aiid paid the casli foi- all that lie liýt(l« doiw.

Sawl iii tl-le tilikeui ci inost IikeIý- prize
170 -N'vin husband for lier datighter fil i i-
But Surelv thev ii-iust be m'ý,t*tken th
T Il is- fià i i -%v.-,Is Coir'idcred orood

WILLIAM ýitiioll()rst the verN pool'est Stood

in his- tinkei-iiior ()rarbý was 11()t a inatch
F.oi- that'fair- crirl, -,,N-hoii-i ii-umiN strove io catch.

Let this he as it inight; lie left the limise
ýý7ithout pi-ç)posiii-()r t',niake. hci- his Spouse.

not «%i%-itliolit the Stroligest 111dînation
To make shoi-' of sepanation.

Theii- daughtei-, jalléi was Ili lier twelitictIl
Aiid (I'l to hiiii a lovelv illaid ýII)PCýli'.
He k-ilew liei- somi-its sk111cxl iii Ilouse affail's

Btit elel, Izickliiç)r N-11111 C()(- lett'sh ails. tZ z
1 Ici- fortii 1vas (yraceftil, and of illeditipi Sizel

cet good mature beailied.in liel- I)i-ioriit eve-,,.
Ilei- fac-el foi- niost paut, wore a pleasailt * Siiiiie,

While lier dear heart ne'er ýltlç)rl-lt of
Hel- Chai*msý-N,%"ere such that lie-aut erc lomir
Could iiot 1-esist ti-leïr influelice so Stumicr.

Noi- ileed %Ve,«ýv*)11(lcl- iliticil foi s lie
She had (Y-00(l offers in great plenty, spui-iled,

Before'she -new the
Whose poor appeanance d i-cw fo i-th hei- iÎ

P hebe, the y»ouncyest girl, was quite a iýaSs
Wh(-) iniorht not ye't have used a

of I-)I-içrl-it eve.s ,tii(I'clie'erftil face,
011 which-, of sori-o,,vv.,,iioiie Could find a. trace-'...
Uffless lier paleness i-iiiçyht be -%,-iewe(l as s*ticli;Z_ý

Yet Call wlio read hier eyeý.ç,. would doubt it
Of lively Spii ail(f ITI"oý,, ive- tui
Still fond of. W'ork, sbe Could ilot fail to Ical'il
Such household (1-tities as he*'«inothèr thou(dit

Best tha'«her girls should, in tlieir youth, lie*t..Iu,(rlit.
To bc a fàvorite.ý Phebé s'carce cotil(I'f;til;

Afid parentsyiorlitly named lier, c4Ni(ylititicyz-ile!"'
Fon% while aslec6.'.sl-ie ofi would sint.riit nïcýîht,
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Ili ýt(jrc Llfd tempel-alliciýt,
-'\.iiotliei- ý_),Ir1 \va,ý to duit couple Icnýt-

moi-C sh'v
if ý,t1-an,1;cI-S ilýtl-)I)Clle(l to bc iligh.

Â'S i.titlit'til- zts CI' N\'Cl'c kIl()vý-Il to faille.
One chubl)v babe, and t1ii-ce moi-. spi-Iglitly boys,

the iitili'l)el- of -tl 1

To inent'on inay ord.
Oui- lien) loncr liad wisbed to take a tour
Still fiii-tlýci- Noi-th, '11-longst flirt-i-icl's flll-'fi-()Ill pool--Iieli I-Ctu l'ni il on -'-iciay night-And vý ýD ri

To liold a mcctill,(,-, if his fi-1ellds tholiglit riglit.
'l'lie place -was t1wi'r rooin"
One ý211()11(rll 1 1 all coine.
T (ýfr lie -V\:,Cllt for several dayslýrOIiIw),r ami \vcatillor illider

Cli*-iý,t*,-tn.ý, of inost ç1relicrous *oiil,.,-
'1"ý1l0Ill with those conduct hilil aPpalý,,
'T'ill the important àa-y lit rouild; -

\ý"licii at a limise., liard bv, lie tinkerin(r foinid.
don" -lim to

The el thev k 1
with theini foi- pure kindiless,

1 le ti-iýiiikftilIN- con-ipliede xitil theil. req11estý
And folind t1icir cliceil ývýaS of the ver-v best.
'1«'Iic incal was SCl-v(ýd belleilth a'pléastuit shade,

.11(l lie, tc) Cach thimi- 'ývas welcoille in-ade.

sooll by il' (-Felltlemý-ýtil well (11-essed,
lul., liens If expressed:

AýIId the liost's daucrliter tI e
14MOý-t likely th. just (Zone byat',; the Pi-caclici--ess, and weais la wlaite iieck-tiL,ý."1 le (Il s"ed in blacki

tile fi -jer; 14 Iti., tf Ili( lit

'ri-le. i\,'Icetill(y 's heldi :and they did ils - invite.17
WILLIAM, iiie,,tliwl-iile.)* bélield tI
Cas. oft lipoil Iiiiii; with soine çurprise,

She caskçd "Did vou ll(>t precadi il 11-101-ith ago
At the Pliiins ScIi(iol 1 lotise 11c'replied, 14 'Twa-s so

-ý11And is it vàti that (roin-cr to- Preach cre loncr
ý4At. our ncai- He a,-;kcdl'ý Is it Wl»()11,(,

T -ici' -ab! 0 -cont'-'ast urreat
ýBet,%vIxt the 11141111 1111(1 finker's state

To (Io theni iii-,tice 'tis but i-içrl-it to add-
n-t to frear him al*ld for it weye orlad.
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1II.,aI1ý- \vCeks lie is prc-,ý"itiled lipoil
To take tl-izit lý*11(l fileil(l," offel and liall- (rolic,

To 1 >Mfralo t'or tools ; alid on Ilis N1VýtV
for NM(fýtI'Z4 Wi01out delav.

Ycars lie 1-lad to seu duit ý"I)Iell(ll(l ý,Içj-lit
And mm' t1lis jourilev took witli. (jri-cat delicrlit,

'Twas the month of -%vlien, lie foulid-
Illinsclf for by ,teýai11eI-1 boulid.

'Flic w)-lit tliat wýaS a Sultrv mie
Aiid. such è-xci»tciii élit lie liad never 1,ýiio\\'11.

'Flie romil in w1licli. lie tried to get soille slecp
1 Lad six (11-unkai-ous in it! 'So, at'p «el)*
Of carl \", da-wili li-C rose; then, N%-aýhed- his face;

PZIIJ off Ili', bill 11.1id .. -'trove hiý, lierves to brace
13\- o,er the I'Cillaillillý()r I11i1c1ý1
Witl-l (Y-lowilicr fecliii(irs zind face clad In silli'les.
0 wliat-a 11101-11 was tliat! .A coolinor 1)1-cezc

lïle\%- fi-om Ontarioland just illoved the trees.
M) clotids obscured tlie bright, iffiie sky.Yct (),9- the Falls a iiii,,-,t Nvas ri'sincr hierb!

He domb the stoI1,ý- Il-el<'-Iit
Alid ofteil turned to oraze fond delicrlit

L-pon the sceiie before him. The blue Lake
()lie sliect of golden S(A, ziýî1%-ake,
.Ilad sent his tliat ililand secti

Erc lie rose hicrh, in
Oil eltfeci- luand 4w wood-il and fields of

Sti-ctclic(l.().Ut, foi- inile,,,-iii
LTOII hiS lCft IOý,C 131k'OCK"-; PLIIII 'N'1011111liclit;

m-amed-now sadly rent!
'l'lié crenuine fi-ilit of 111111-deroils Civil %V-al.

Wliose dogs-let loose-sto- not bar;4t) 1 P.
BlIt ofti bv their vile deeds, darc to polltite

Wliat rrien .11-lost Sacred deeni lis wo * rth répute.
..N.'fay thou, iny olear niV own.Adopted Laild!

NAl- hear itg.«,tiii the tr..iii-ip Qf hostile b-and;
Nviletlier poured forth fi-om iieiçyl-iboi-iii-(Y- foi-ei'()rtl
Or fi-uit of'thy own 'Sons deep thirst for gol-C.
W i 1ý-iî.A'N11* ariîved tipon the lllotlllt.till*,topî

.Pauses not-hmig; he timéloj "top.
I le took -thdRiver bank, Cand thereî below,
The wondrous -rapid.ý. for. the.- first tune saw.

and feelings would bc hard to iell
..,NVIile he stood ti-ici-c-l-)ouii(l cis by i*naýriÉ -ýp*ell.

Ere lôn.or he felt -ci verv* ',.,triiii.ore desire,

Fact.
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To brave duit W.-,ttei--Spii-1t's foanimor ireI
Alid olice oi twice essav'(I e'en to descend

r 1'he Precipice's fi-ont, to crgain his elid!

1-10 for a bathe', thollorlit he-"ill that plire Stred'illi!
1-s it 1-va-litv? or (Io 1 (Ireani

À,m 1 no\\ ý-tandiiicr on Niaý-r:ana's brink?
0 t1i;it could of its plire waters
Solilo(juizing thils, a tl.11111derilicy Soulid

Brok-e cul his eeri and mise of R-apids drowned!
Aroused by this, lie hurried fiaster on-
Tlie v'èil of iiiist his cruide-until anon,
Ile reached -i beild \V'liich bro uçrlit before his vîew
The iiiior itaract's wolidcrs ever new;

Yet iat sucli (1iý,tailcC lie could not well trace
Tlie varied beaut * es of that niatchle-ss place!

,\Ioç-t lie took the road again;
Nor paused to see- the company of men,
Who, reared amid these wonders, seldom feel
Tlie deep or the fervi(I zeal

Which lie then. felti as nearer still he (Irew,
And. found his drean-r, of the Greýat Falls all true.
At Last lie stood there; and, in earnest, craied
As tlioticrli Ile could not wcary: quite aliiazed
At the v.Ist cri-undeur of the bcauteotis *ceiie
-Alid half inclilied to look on all as mean
Tliý-ýit he had 'Viewed before! Musincr, 1 stoo(f

Still -ac, a statue while the n-iiçrhtv flood..
as cd ohward

;h v l'as if cacrer still
-Tô take the Icap, obedient -to God's will!

in lie 's- -i-oused by shout, aw- y below,
'Twas from a Boati-nan,' anxious now to, know
If -lie would cross to thé Canadian side?
CooPF-R olieye( ýýth Fancr or his CrIl-f ide;
And :%oon wa-s boui-icing p'er the heavinor deep,
whose,ëù1-ric-nt forced the boat to take a e.%weep;

While, ever und- anon, a dash of spray
Made wët, his'clotheç, as would a i-ainy tlay.

Thev reaclied the Landinçy'; and lie now has gone
To 74ble-Rock, aml muses still aloné.

The soiicr-which follows does* express in part
The stronçy, warm feelinors'of his raptured heart:

A,
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SONG TO NIAGARA.

I liail thy magnificent woiiders
niý« Fathei--tlie'-m.-,ikel- of Ail!

ý-oice-,tis.1 hec11-1 in thy thuiiders,
As &/-Dcep unto Dec " everv nionieiit 1-4(lotll C-111 !11p
Waters a1ways pusliiiiÇir

the lc(lçire of ci-iii-n«bliiiçr rock,.,;
EN-er leapiii-cy-, never sleeping,

Zn el>
Sound His prai-,ee iii ceaseless shocks.

Tlw iiii-st to mv iiiind -;eems a Pillar etiý-,I-it-ininor
flis All-orloi-ious PI-esence, by

Thy rainbows bespeak Ilim to Mércy iiiclltllllçr
"l'Iloilo--Ii nonc- who gaze on t'lice are clean in His .,,t(x-ht!

Cofflors blendincy mist ascendiiior
All'arc displayiiicr lUs great-power!

Rapids i'oaiinu,. are adori-ng
Him-their Maker-every liour!

Tlie inyriads of pearls, atid briglit emerald glories,
Eiicirclincr thy brow, 'ni-Idst the foai-n and the -s

Ullite in I)re-ç-ý,entiiig the most, vivid stoi-ies
Of splendor and riches which Ile can
Pearl.,-; (lesceii(liiicy, without endin*

Dowii that- (riddy precipice,
Scem deriding ôur vain pridéin

Works which can't compare with this.
-sl-iippei-ç- standin(y

Tlie trecs 'n thy banks look like w'i
To pay'at Thy- shrine theirJust tribute of praise;

.Atid loudly, indeèd, are their voic ' es (Ici-na ûÛling, ' -
That man unto God. his sweët antlýems' should raisè!
-Eaclýitree growincy, oft is bo'wing,

Lowly its tall. i-n.-tje.stic.head;
Man stiII schemino, 's seldm (Iteai-nincr

Of tliiç.. feast before 1-iii-n spread!

My soul, quite e'nù,-ip tured, could stay' here, forever,
Aiid driiik in thy beauties with constant deliglit;

Bût somethin'oý*- witliii me is whi.s;periii&, ,,Neý%ýèt
Be so taken up with sublunary siglit?'

Paths of Duty should h,-tve bea*uty
More thhn what 1 fi'nd in -tlîee;

For thy g-lories tell no stories
Of some things. wortlh much.to me.

ý4v

A9
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Blit yctý 1 cail craze on thv (Lazzling 1*)I-i()rlltl-le,ý-.,-
ThN, thN. thv clcar cincrald green;

On rapids still to',S'(i into foaill 'of purc
()il falls the most glorimis that Earth hýas Ar scen
strew-1111 ;tc(ltlll,*ll<f In adillirillo,

All as *tlic inatchlcss \-vork of God
cani -ývIth pleastirc, 1éý1Ve

And niv Journey ()iiNviii-(l plod.

the Falls lie lilicrered t1il past mon
.Aild ,-till felt crrie-ved to have to le;ave thils somi.

S(.) loath'Nvas lie a siiicrle charni to missi
Ile (*)ft -\Vellt.(10-.,N-11 ali(11 lip the precipice,

Bv Ille.-alis of spinal ý,taiis w-hich consuant
.Aý if bv PaIsy-tit they had bée-il 41-lick.

Tlie-cii(jriiie',, N\,histle ývvariis Iiiiii now to ciro
.And take the cais for rising _P-zýfa1o.
In that ne-w. citv lie arri..ed ùrc iliglit,
\V Ili Ch crave to Iiiiii but very siliall deliglit.z-1

If 4Tools s6on lie found-sold onl-v b the sel
And, Nvith his f1II1dSý the price could ilot be illet.

llere waszi Nau 'lit foi- Iiiiii no" rcinaincd
,fix . e,,)

Blit to rettiril with- just his plcasurc.gýaIned!
This as an offset stood aorainst the debt

Ile had ilicili'redi and kept Iiiiii froin a fi-et.
Once more 1 pause, but vvith a liopc quite

That 1 S0011 i-el-liiiiie 111N, simple soilzgr.
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1300K VIII.-'

to lf()PC. It.ý"1)ellcfits to
1, 1 ANI. commences busilless. NIanner of condlictim), IL

of M-ati-1111onv. Shop described. 1 il con -
Veiliences in it. incident. DiscMi1"ýIýl"IelIIeiI tO', in tradc.

Compensation for flicin in visits to his inteil(k.d. 2ý further
(dance of - lier. The hoine provided. Iier. A

peep -at flicir home aftervvard. Forced to it.ý sec-
Mid inove. À (ire. IIIIIIIiiient pel'il of the %v i fé.
U, 111111PI)v condition of fil-st-boi-11. cluirch ý,V 11. -

LIAMIS trials- froin temper, etc. colitinlied stIcces-s in blisi-
Tinsinitli'ý, So11(.)r. HP,; loncr sick-ness aild Support

tinder it. Dutiftil conduct of Apprentice. NVIfe's

fices and inati-011IN- iii,,tii;tç)relllellt. (rratitude fo hci-
fo r 1 t. colitintied Poctical prédelictions. i,,it,,- -,ý%-ith his

Wife the Falls of N'iagximýI. -I'z TI-mibles Ili
chui-ch E, cominkinicatimi. Fresh Chui-ch connec-

-litli of NVifC.- NVII.I.IA,\I",tion. Trotibles afresh. I jb.
lainent. C ()Ilcltll-ll(ýl'i.

11.111 Irope! thmi -,vitil feattlres 1-:1ir!
fabled croddesses of

1 still thec as fi-m'il d
ýîýs sent to lis fi-oni his divine 11)o(lc,-

ýVith thy sweet sisters, hOly Faith -and-Love,
That favored inort.Ils iniorlit vo'tir virtues

Led on 4V thce %'N' e 1) z 1 ý, s- throligli ti-iýal,
ever C()11,*àiit

Unséathedj vet riddéd of defflincr (1ms
To find the betteI-'fOI-ýts IOSS.

Promptéd by -thce, WC scale vast iiic-)tint,t*ii lielcriitý,;
01- take to far bolinds i*-il(-)ý.,t raliiil

F-acc dreadfill Ç,-toi-11-1,.,; yea, gréatest dangérs,
And unappâlled, vilew the gravc!
In ever-v- -acre tliv pI--ai-ý;c lizrve Pocts Stinçy;
'Throwy-hout the world thy praise 'l-1411-S londIv. ruilor
SO that 1 need n(st dwell

Upon tby Worth': for it-werc, hard to tell
Ilie millionth part of good thou hast achie-ved;

BN finite inan it cânnot. bc conccived!
Th - Vil-tUCýý.N- WILLIAM. (ICeply &1t,
110 ý,e'er engraged, and wheresoe'er he dwelt..
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In const-alit toill and Chilled I)v Pentirv,
Ile knew 'twas to be checred I)y thee.
Thoti madest him conteiit in loýv eýstate,

'Ud for Pro'peritý, to-patient WZI11t;
Till some, who thoiight his ëolirse deserved imich blame.,

NVere le(L to füll iipproval of the scaine.
Moi lier -1

we(---ý; went ast, and his -ind patron
Both tools calid sto k; whén lie withwigir> ýn

Iii a sinzill sho an did hi.s bestto (Yive
Diie satisfaction, an 1 n'Ïade mit to live...

Throticrhout the co intrv nothin(y now was lieard
Save tzilk of Civil iýyar; yet Iindeterred
Wzts he by what was croing on aromid,

1 t> tIý
Fro-li his en-iploynient,; and kept gainiucr- cri-otind.

The -'illacre of brave SoIdieýs was quite ftill
And they, alone, 'made bus* 'iess froin diill.

When Ile at first commen -(Il lle inade zi
Foi- w-hich some folks th il deeine( '.1 hili-i (Itti.te a fool

To inake cro'od wo'rk an che-ap, and have his
Foi- all lie sold; and'this. he did alway.
[le. hadheen tatight to l+ k oii-H,(ýiéstv
As the I-)est part of PoIIcý

An(1,1-iis.expericiice fiill., proved the truth
Of that old i-naxii-n-lez -iied in early yotith.

..\ý,Ieanwhile, ztç-*, wol-ï(ll 'y Prospec
To i=ýirriage state he tili-ned his tho-ticyl-its allew,
Alid proposal,,ý ý-fe thatlovely, maid;
N-or was disapprobation once displayed
By either parent, who grave fulIconsent

As sliel to marry hi ' ni, was qÛite content.
Thoughnot a.L4,first lô'e," their's', remained still t ù il e,
And smoothly ever fre,.--,h and new!

His humble home, and i.,hop, were àll in one,
And looked, * to others' eyes, most W'oe-lýé(iroiiè!
It was for business truly quité unfit';

Yèt'custome'rs still found their',way to.it.
Back from thestreet-up some half dozen s-tairs-
Two hoards, on harrëls, held his wa'es!
On one side-high-the other very Iow-
And all un.pl.«istere(l; it W*ýas quité a show!
'At-one end stood his bench, and close -beside it

ay- his rude c*uch.; let nôt the rich detîde it!-
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At tiniés lie rose froin off that humble bed
\Vith zi filir close zibout his hezid

Olie ,ýàtýr niorlit, soine loyid Voliniteers
d on hini; mid lie told his féar,.s,

That -11111ch of Coinfort Could liot there be foillid
In ý,tlClI il 1-oolii, \"%"itl-l 1111 his fixtures rotilid.
Olie made reply which welit to ýN ILLIANI S lie,-ýti-ti
And leoved th-at man hiid 11chosen the good

ITV, I-)ette'i-1" Said lie, our Savior had
Of Such il Ile would I-i.-ive been

0111- hero -with 1-li.--; hand-tools got -along,
ýAt best but ý>,lowlv; and soilletinies welit wrong.
It was no eâsy.thing to ascertalli
-What k-ilid of (roo(ls il 1-cadv sýîIle wou'Id Uaili. ýt x

Ilis bi-other Tinsmith showed no fri e n d 1 y spirit;
Ile deellied him far too low in woi-kiii.-ýiii-iiiei-it!

And threatened 'v.-titntiiioIN- to drive hini out:
But God's l'ich lile,.i.siiiçy compassed hini about!
11 i%.ý 1),-,ttteriis lie contrived, as best lie could;
And everv month ils tradesmali limier stood.
Ilis conStmit vi-sitý, to his future bride,

NItich of sweet pleasure-every time
Iý.tre--wOrth and bcýaut-,y did the maid pos-ses's;

To sec lier was tô titste of 1-iitpl)iiie*,-,,ý-.!
She was too Iovelvi mid too gentle, far,

il««%(01' Olie w.ho-se iiiind was very oft 21*;Il-;
so humble that she left lier fitther'ý, homse,
\Vith all. Its coniforts, to becorne his >3pouse.
The honie which he for that fair orirl'provided,

7 1110 DUIIO, lasses would, have been derided...
'Twas just die fztrthe.ç.-,t half of his rude shop,
Liiied with on all. sides, and the top;

Quite SIIIIIII. ilî Size 'twas amply, ftii-iii.she(l,
With stove thi-e(-,,- chairs a table, box -and bed

Iii-March his iilÎtal month tl-troucyh sleet-iiiý(1 rani
He hoi-e his wife, -who did not once complain.
No wedding-_Iaunt could their ineam, afford,

et they had 111true love's accord
And what tl-iey lack-ed in WZIY 1 of outward show,,
Wâs quite i-Qade up by warm affection's cylow.

They were a happy couple, with warm hearts:
Both-iý-,trivinpr*eaperIv to'act.their narts.



'Twiv, Ili theïr case, as-all wilo kilevv t1icin
Ile \Vý01*I1Jli(Y S0011 ztild, late to 1-le Ilis debt;

Slic. taklilo- 'Care of all Ilc cliýiiice(l to ýrCt
Andi witli silillus tipoli lici- lovelv

of inace.

'I'm) the plitce Ili \\-Illcll t1icir blissi
made too Ilot by-mir Calia(liail silil.

1)(ik(,xv belo',vv, Sol", rays
ýiV1tIl licat fi-mll Siove, iilzi(le tilein illost ýjrIa4, lo

'T'Ilev Ile\t obtaijie(l a "Ilop -vvilicli
F or all lie iiiclt(le, die 111()--,t

'l'Ilis plitce, thev Nverc t*)ICe(l-to quit,
Ili thi-ce montlis ýtfteI- theV had eiitel-u(l it.

i\l()I-c t1lail mie person lia(I. on it a c ' laitilli
Aml eýý,tcli law-suit faillied their tlýtlll(!l

U,1itiý zut leil(rth It to CI-iztiicci--%

N.1là,ý tit sa(ire Court could ôn this thili ao-rec
Tô Iiave -it closed forthwith! tliti,, mir

WCre f61-ced to mice more, to galli ilicir end".
E.acli illove brollolit double relit; but this becmile

A thili(f l'Clllellll)el-c(l mllv bv its liaille.
il ï(l Experi

ra(le ý,tIll 1Ilc1'Cý*ý1SCd %,7 lelice toc)
NVILLIANI IMW IIZI(l 11101-C tllý111 IlC COUld (10-

But by this t1ille he Il..ul foill"Id

-I -if brother ;i', appl-elitice. b-

l illost 'active alid too
Wlio took- deliglit Ili -what lie lut(I Ax) (lo.

rrile sllop to \,\,-Illcll t1lev on 0-IL. i-ýCet
\'Vilsi ils il I'c,-,I(Iellcci to tlielli

Almost in fi-mit.ý a ri ver Ilowe(l
Close bv, il plain woo(l the '41-C.1111 best ro(le.
Tliei-el> -Il e Cpuld stand at his shop dom-

scelle which called up-féelings ever i-wW.
bove the bridge foi- iicarly hitlf zt iiiil(4

It is illost lov(ily, CL.Id ili S il Ili Ille Sillile.

Tall tree-s) of -various 1 s its miti*(Y»ins grace,
while it flows on with ever crentle' acel

eý- one like il gein
'Piist two small islands açh 1

-le Stream .. ,o Softlv pa the,
Set in tl 111.
There, offen has he sat, oi-i-.suii)*iï,-'è-r's e-ve,

Witli his -f.-.t»r bride, both loath the scène to lcave..
Lit up by Luna's bearms, 'twould lar(Tel, se.ei-n,
And scope*afford foi- sweet poetic cir'eam.
One islài-id lie would picture as the-site
Of a neat mansion, whére he rffight, at nicrht,

S, TIIE 'NIECHANIC.
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to take a boat.

AMI on die ,Ili-l*tlcc of Ille river Iloat

Illost lovin«r

Colitclit to bulillid all ý,tr]1c.
,ýý11c11 w qm Iti 1

lav' wlicil lie

,1",() lut Ilvr 1-CI(jril solc. ()f IlP, Inind

Yct, wl-leil tlie ý,I)cll \vaý, broke, tllc of, home

W'Cru suclil tlmt fi-oni t1icill lie lie el- to roalli.
And thus davs, weeks and Illontlis illost vt.Sý,cd,

cýU11e.).eacl1 beautemis -ýceI1c -1o blast.

Nowl %.vitil lie\\- Ilopus, alas! èalli-v fears as
of whicil It Is Ilot IrIlle to iell.-11() once have fond band.., bueli,yoillicr lui,

Mav 'xell conceivc vdiat Ilopes Mid fcars 1 Illeali.
%-cc l1ad I)eceiill)cl- 1 111eý1Ied de re*

Eý4 re thesé true licarts il did obtalli.
Protractud labor
Caille Illorli exti il lil (r their happilic.s"!
Tlils A led to tlie ýN1ercy Sciit;

ï. îýAlid oh his visits there Nevere trillv
ýN-()r It valp; two precimis IlVes
A Ild the vouilfr
To wit-il tlieli-

Consclous of Ili theïr full'disclial '(Fe.

1*)]*()'\'C(l and freffill ; and for vears

1.1ýl'V(I1IcIlt 1ît-ý fiI1,ýUd thelli \,N-ItIl 1èýtTs*

AMI ilite mifitted lier In lifter life

For. bearillor a »tt,,t -Jutre of toil and strifé.

'T'l-ris proved ail C\el-cl"e 1_01- fititb and
Until t1lev fillIv félt that kilid care

he extended o'er their ç-'ufféring chik
Alid tlil,, tl-lotl.-,,Ilt n-iý.lde their souls more rccOiiiýîIcd,

T () be'ar \\-Itll Patience fr(Aliielit
WhIch called ()il them muéli for self-denial.

()rl,()Wlll(jr 1Qterest m)'w In CI-itii-cl-i;tffilli'S 77
Filled that young f,,tt*hei-',-; mind with weightv citres..
A t this my _readers -need not 1) e* surprised

should ln y- notice of -it be espi e'l.
.Tliat Church on Scripture. truth had ta'* il its stand

Aiid -%vished to bend alone to God's éompiandTo copy, in their go,ý entiwný-n the plan
NLýirked mit'by Christ, when fil-çt Ilis Church becran.

Now they souglit one well -qualified to titke
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But one who humbly wPuld, with warrnth, engage.
To do His bi ding, and bear peaceful ruileght prove a s'hoolO'er that small Church-that it mi C

For Saints to grow in strict confor'mity
To God's j ust will-às thev that will rnày see.

One soon they found, who had for year been tried:
Who by. Paul's test was to e;

Well knowing the advice which he*had criven
To Ephesian Elders; and how he had striven
To labor with his hands for the support

"î Of self and friends, made the worldling'!-ý sport.

Let none imagine that this flock, obfained
Anothefs labor for some selfish end;.

Large sums they raise to help the sufféring poor,,
And freely grive of therf.superfluous store
To Èend thé',Bible into heathen'lands-.
And that-while all are labo nng with their hands.
This testimon « I wo'ld bea" of thena;y

'OTis sirictly true,ýwhoever may'contemn.

Ml' As deacons they choseWILLIAm and another,'
Who was regýrded as a worthy brother.

i M In God's pure sight they.,viewed themselves unfit
For such high'«office;, yet accepted it
In defèrence to their brethren, who made choicef'st ing voice.0 -hem at -once, without dissenti

'Twas thus it camethat he had many cares,
Beside his family's and trade'i affairs.
In preaching now he toôk his tegular turn.,
And,though lut weakly, did with- ardor burn

To -tell poor sinners of a -Savioes love,
Or Saitits instruct in lessons ftom Above.
He 'midst those labors found,.- with sore distress,
A constant warfaré ar his ha' inms.PP

Dyspepsia-ý-fél1 diseze"-his sto, mach seized,
And, like a dernon would. not be appeased.;
But made h's temper, far too quick and w*arrn,
By frequent outbur'sts often work him harm.
This grièved-th-e'heart'of his beloved wife,0 ý-a- il strife,And might have led t - coristaàt f '4. n., y

Had- not the Lord to hitn hiis ýsh6wn,ýknown.By greater chastisement than ..hà.. d.
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Alhd now our friends -possesseà sufficient * means
-To pa"y their debt, or purchase those machines

Which tinsmiths use; andWILLIAm. asked his friend
If lie, conveniýntly,* could longer lend

What they were owing him? Hîs kind re«*ply
Led«COOPERsoon the need 1 tools toi buy.

This was an er in their his ory,
And they most gýadly "ork more actively
In manufacturing their 4pmble wares,
Or-grivincr to old. things their'due repairs.

While freely pushing theit close labor'throuorh,
They still found plenty. for the two to do;
Which called on them for greater -thankfulness

To their kind God, who did t'heir.business bless.'
While thus engaged, p'ray tell me where's the wron91

If they should-sing the followino,,&&Tinsm.ith's Song?"

TINSMITIFS SONG.

What -thouaýh our bench labor rob us o*f the fav or
Enjoyed by. the fariner, 'midstf.ý.tir Country -ýoceiies*

What though 'tis confining to inake *p 'titis shiiiin'-cr
There's naucrht in the tradé which our'conduct demeans.

Thé'n ply the shéars, since it -appears
That our callino, is. hone§t and fair;

Yeetake good heed, lest, in oui- speed,
We should send from, our hands leaky'ware!

Iýusinz.the*folder we then may grcw bolder,
And forni and, groove pans with our consciences clear;

Drive. each of the',tùr*ners..With skill beyond learners,
Andýput in stout wire with our heafts full of cheer.

Therk take a- burr and make it
As the buttons spin round like a top;'

And fit these tight, which is but right
If we wish a good naihe for the shop..

In this cas ' e the setter will do the work better.-.
And-strong double seams will repay all our pains,

But slight not the soldering, or.customers ordering
Th e*ir" wêrk at, our hands will begrudge us our gains.
This we can do and yet push through.

Quite a good sharé of labor'each da',y
And in' our sales of pans or pails

Boldly- those whô buy for our pay.

7
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We thus may bý workinoreno selfi.s-hýn,ý;slurkillc-r
W'ithili, thoilçrh the weather'be'cl'ýoti(tv or cold;

And laNýfujly' striving our trade still be drivii
Froin far better motives than mere thirs-t for crold.

Then.we hiày serve and never swervt
From strict duty's plai n îtraightforward p.-ý,ith,

Our country's weal'with fervid zeal
By skillwhich each artisan'hath.

0! then.our bench labor mav'bring us the favoi-
Of a jaunt now ai-id th*ený midst the forests -and field--ý,.

Which pkasure -so joyous can never'.-anno y
If bealth and contentment it constantly vields.

Then -pl", the shcars, since it appears
'That our calling is honest hud fair;

Yet take good heed lesfin our s'eed. r
P

We should send frofn our hands leaky ware.

B 2An now the4ýc parents' hearts vvere rendered -Îyla(l

l 

Ic
B a sweetbabe as ever parents had;

ovelv bov, a precious firs't-bo.rn son,
eAn Ap'ril flower ere Spring had well begtin-.

Thus were their farnilv and cares, increascd
While. pleasure was not less.pned in the Icast.
But a few months were destined to disclose
A lengthy list of what -some think are woes.

Three serious accidents that vear befel
'His aged father', and 'twere hard to tell

The wearv, months of suffering he enduréd'
Ere loss of. linib to him relief procur-ed.

Their patron, too, Nvas by sore sickness broucrht
]ý)ow'n to deaths door as all who saw him though
WILILIAm at last-Was -on:ýt--sick-beýd thrown
For manv weeks and then was fullv shown
The fervent love and patience of his wife
Inéreasing sfill thro"uorh years of after life.
Bereft of reason, as fiis fi.ietîds declared
Rich'consolation he ' at all times sliared

44Death -man's last foe "-eor *him no terrors. had,
His blighted prospects dià.not make hîm sad.*
To leave his, wifeand babes he wa' resigned-,
And this while all deemed him of unsoird mind.The tèm aith.andpter, true, his
But his c;ýuggestions. met 14'Godwill pr'vide."-simple- text was strong enougrh to stayThis . Z"

Each wavering thought that rose from day -tp dayO
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The time when' he féfl sick was in -the Fall,
W. hen lively bu§iness made niost pressing call.
'And yet he -was enabled to, abide
Content with this* j ' hovah * *-I-Iprovide,."
Ev'n so hé did, and t at in wondrous way,

For his wife's brother worked both night-and clay,
A strikincr instance of unselfishness
But rarely sebn in youths of 4uch a class.

Though outwar(l things looked- da'rk, this chastisemétit'
Wab plainly from, a loving father sent;

And they saw co, ist nt reason to rejoice
That what's pain 1 might made their choice.-

For while it wea d their teughts from. thiii<y-s, of carth
It- made them. priie the more their heavenly birth.

And ev'»n thei*r fond -affection for each other
Was Purified -from'that which te, nds to smother

The noblest energies of Christian soule,
And ' faT too often their best thoughts controls.
This. sickness showed, and that most* strikingly,

How good a ' nurse this faithful-*'ife could be.
Through all her trials she was '4u ite resigned,

And: not one murmuring -thought rose ' in her mind.
A more attentive or enduring-nurse
Pm very sure ne'er >hone in poet's vèrse.
When his recovery was manifested
Her love and patience were severely tested.

For calom-el catised-hiin such great dist ress
... klé was oft f ound in' fits of f retfu Iness,e
But yet she meekly bore with his caprice -
And her s.elf-sacrifice did néver-'ce âse.

He, when ' restored, again to. perfect he-alth,
Grew far more consè*ou's of the store of ' wealth

Bý him, possessed -in having su" ch W wife
To act M helpmate through ' the storms of lif e.

And not long after, when. theïr lovely boy
W -as very sièk, he did his skill employ
To sootÉe. her soirrows by- an artle." lay
Exhortin(y her to -ake God's loýVe* her* stay;
And holdinor up to yiew Heaven s- perfect bliss,
He ai'ed. to, -show that -naught can- come aïniss 4ý

To"th6se who, all. .t heir hopes on jes ' us. rést,.
And 111seek t.hr»ugh His Atonement
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Their child restored, their jo'ys-au-,tlii increase,
For God's sweet -service yields theih c ânstant peace.
He, constantly em,ýIoyed in.hard bench work,
Let not a thirst-for wealth within him, lurk,
Anci was eV-abled to preserve hi* mifid
So freefrom care that, wheu he. felt incliiied,
He could with case bring -all his thougrhts to bear
On Sc-r»ipture truthsi and each.with each éompareý-
Or let his fancv take her. random fliorht
To brinor f rom Dreamlan'd sorne new-coined delicvht.

-At other limes would raise -his tuneftil voicé
And sincrsweet hymns wýîich long had.been his choice,
,Or else recite séme charmincr poetr.5 y

With touch of -. rkill and much of enerory.
At times his -spouse, too,*did her. sewing brinor,
And joined har'inoi'iio'uslý- God's praiselo sincr,.

Thus mostly passed their tirne for months and vears
In bliss too crreat.to ïa*st as it appears.
M"eanwhile theirý deht most ho.nestly was paid,

By which their prospects were muéh brighter madé.
Yet uratitude orlowed bri' htIv in each heart
To -him -who -.acted such a friendl-,ý-.pai-t
As to Ici-id n-ioney and then wait or years
In patience for the payment of -rrearç--ý.

About this'time thev visited The Falls,"
As business was not urorent in its calls.
WILLIAM fCIt jOVful in no triflinor measure
Wth such a wifé.to shar*e.s'o great a pleasure,
Arid.gladly spént his money ahd-his tirne
To view wi ' th her that scenery subliffie.
This jaunt gave both.'the most héartfelt delight,
And furnished her the first 'and only sight

She ever ha'd -4J. w.ond-ers there displaved,
Which were in S *rincy's fresh beauty.then arraved.
They stoo- and gazed, or sat in shady« place,

With glowing feelings pictured in each face.
He orreatIv longed -to have a'dwellinor near,
That he might oftener view. scenes grown so dear,
But fan-iilv nceds wou1d force thernselves on hin-i.Qtb -rew dim.And those briuht vision% very _. en g

Yet he inquiry -made of. settlérs -round
To léarn what prospects then. mig

Of e*ami.noý- a j-us*t living lât his trade;
T> 1-
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,Till clearer Jight sho.uld on the scheme bc -thrown.
Hopes next arose that he-might yet revisît

every- year, with pleasure ' -more exquisite,
Those gra unrivalled FhIls with her hé loved',
Mo ' re lovel still now that her love was provcd.
The se4u hiws'how little we foresee
Of g'ood or evil " in our destiny.

'Tis 'ricrht; and.this should make us place our trust
In God, our Father, ever wise and just.

« Since naught can hzippen without H-is permission
Who orders our affairs with wise'precision.»

At the appointed time they home rêturned,
NVhile love foi, it more stronoly in them burned.

One Winter a nd two, Summers now, had passed
Since a fine boy upon.their.care.was cast.

Acrain stern winte'iý came, w1kh cloudv.gkies
An'd.howling blastjs, like some fell demo * n cries.

Dark, chill November had been ushered in,
With m*iich-of'elemental sÏrife'and din,

When came another daughter, bright- and fair,
To chàrm thé -heartýs..of .4iut still lový,ncr pair.

TIýe i;ew comelove-pledgel, as time swiftlyflew
In« sweetest bands their so.uls more closeiy drew.
Increasing means more household comforts broucrht

Not greatly coveted if they %ýrere_ sought.
They -asked God da by flay for such supplies

Of wordly-blessings as He deemed most wisei
Took those most thankfùlly. lié kindly sent, -f

A-nd -with their lot, for* most part,- were. "Content.
'Tis true that':CoopE, W'ished to. spend more lime

For thé improvement of -- 'hitii!telf .. in* rh me,
But <Yreater duties. had* a higher claim,
Neglect of which would bring upon him,Ikame.

He'therefore kept his muse. in close su ction, Ai-l-And gained Gôd's blessing and m- ost Iýrotec wn.
Yet now and then his p'ent.up feelifigs broke

Through. all, restraint, and his tud7e harp awoke
To pour forth numbers witli in ' tent to cheer

Parents or friends; who leût -a-willing ear
To his -effusions' void of le*lrning's orr*ace

But full of feeling, whièh supplied its place.

Another Sp fing and Sumnier -passed a* ay,
Then AutÙlhn, too arid Winter. held the sway

While january, "when'half its. course wàs run,
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Broucrht to our friends a- second infanit son.
Two of cach kind parental. love now clainil

As sharers of their diestiny and -na'me;
While years of happipess- gi ht seem in store

For, prospçrous still, theyyPouved each other more.n was. -thcî1ýThat seaso' i .--btbst in way of trade,
And thus theïr prospects wore no darkening shade...

Satan-arch enerny of all m ankind-
Beheld w» ith envy their true peace of min'd,
And most maliciously emplôYed his-.skill
To work them e defiant of God's will.roý 

UTheir woi-l(.11Y pro -ty he did not. to 'ch,
Tor loss ofthis would not be felt so much
As troubJe with their brethren in the church,
Severed f rom whom they micrht be left -in lurch.
His plan succeeded., as I know too well,

Vor some deemed wise were held'as by spell
In b'linds of strongest preconteived 'pin*oýn,

While Ignorance. held them in his dominion.
WILLIAim had seen this lonom and mourned in sôul

With s'chiemotion. às scarce br'ooked controll
And, knowYnar that they héld it just and right
For àll to seek increasing. Scripture light,
He, in the searcli for truth, grave up his mind,
And was well pleased some"few choice. pearls to find.
These lustÈous gems he had no wish to hide,
So « held them up to viewand earnést tried
To.lead his brethren to approve théir Worth-

But such a course gave tâ, contention 1irth.
Noi was it lonorbefore occasion came'

For'thôse ôpposed to lay upon him blame,--
'rhe- end of which was that théy did him sever
FÉ 6m sweet communion with their churéh forever!
Uiider this blow he trîed to bear up.well-
îll B4t àll he suffçred 'twould be hard to tell.
Hiss ouse anid sympat

parçûts with him hised
And broke the banàs which each so long had prized.

Nauorht now remained for thêm but to unite
-In h-oly fellowship with purer Iluht..

Soon some few other- friends who knew.their case
Their humble cause did with much, warmth enibrace.

One w Îth our hero labèred in, the Word
With'w' hat small skill and time he could afford.
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Ere long, however, troubles unforeseen
Burst on the little band with.shafts ýso keen

ThatWILLIAm''S faith and strenoth were sorely tried
And with -his -lot he was dissatisfied.
One of the flock was easily led'astray,
And self-indulgence-held. him in its sway.
Two others left becaüse a chanome of view
Made -several seek-*to be baptized anew.

SloW passed another very trvina year
And thick gloom gathered, filling them with fcar.
Our friend was sick from -an unqu'i ' et mind,
While- Comfort-wonted oruest-he failed to find.
At last his his idolized wife
In her accouchment left this mortal life.
Schooled lono,, he firmly bore this heav stroke,y
'And bow.edhis« head su'biii»ssl*ve 'neath God's yoke.
This'brou 'ht him peace, and his sad mýuse ere lonar

Found utterance iri, the following'mournful song:

WILLIAM S LAMENT ON *THE DEATII OF ilIS BELOVED WIFE.

Awake, my harp! give forth in sol«erùn time
Thy sýveetest n»umbers. in harmonious rhyme.

'Tis time to bid my dormant powers arise,
Yet, 1 would first dry up my weeping eyes.
My. full charg-ed bosom. heaves and ç>h' how slow-
Conflicting thoughts'in well timed numbers flôw.

Cease, rebèl feelings, çease your dreadful strife;
The t*heme's my love,. the partner of my life..

Her portrait is before me, and that smile
Upoù her features playini, shows Mo guile'.

What were thy thoughts,ý m. 1ýoved one, 0« n» that day
The artist's skill r join forms portra'y?
Thou wast not flien so foolish as to deem
An early death a vain or- idle ' dream.

We oft had. converse on, that mournful theme,A.s oft looked for- ard -to thew .solemn' day
When deàth, grim rrionster! should tear 'one, âway.

1 thougrht my time most surely first would come,
And thou, e'ýcpected'st, first to reachthy home!

Thus; wereWe apt to number out our days.-
And oft.togethér led-to seek God's wa-ys:
Most.'unfeigned pleasure did we take in this,
And g-aitied as fruit sweet tastes of *heavenlv blis's.
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"Ati(l our dear little ones! Oh! cari it be?
The sad reality coiýes o er my miiid.
Thou'rt «Orone in'deed'and we âre left behind.
Oh for that faith * of which thou wast possess-ed,

As thy- pure spirit strove to -gain hér rest.,
Oh for that patience' which thou d ' idst display.
Beneath our Fatherk hand io thy.last day.

Methinks that tho-u art whispering in -i-'ny ear:
Let God's sure promises thy spirit cheer;

Ren-ieniber that our jesus. is the same
To all - whose trust is im His precious name.

41 A f ew short days, perc1-ýance, or months, or years,,
May flee away; yet he will still thy fears
And bear thee up as if on 1 eagle% W'ings,'
Far, far above the reach of earthýy things.

Remember wÉat thou didsf to 'C"o'mf ort me;-
Thou h- 't God's word the same it is to thee.
Let.- fervent prayer ascen'd to, God above;

14 He'll deign to listén for He still i6 love.
Rouse then, thv courage, let thy faith be strong,

Àý-Let Hope, 1 aii ânchor sure)'. to thee belong.
41 The time',,-'nç)t distant.we aorain shall meêt
44 To part no more. This is a fhought most sweet.
41 But et in patience do thy soul posseý-ss,y
44 And wait God's time,'"andjlien'He will thee bless."

Enough my loved on' I wfft haste away
To do my duties without more dela'yý.

And trust in God who"can fresh strength impart
To me to serve him. with a perfect heart.

Here, then, kind readèr, 1 must close my lay,
As other duties call me now away.
If you 've -had patience to go with. me through

My« lengthened taie, -1 -bid you warm: adieu.
if my* small learnincr has called fortha sneer

-Know vou "f rom'such things I have naught to fcar.
For - what iý w* rittein I hWve. this defense:
My song at least lacks not for. common-sense.



Near the side of Winderii-ierel,*
Down a crentle rising.hill,

Flowed a murmuritig*):)rook so. clear
Every portion of the year,

And.no doub.t is flowina- still.

Hard by stood a small, neat house,
Tenanted hy, peasants: poor.

The mother was a lovin4z sjpousc,.
One who never* was a blowze,

But m'ost tidy.evermore.4

The hus.ba'nd was an hône-st m t n
Working hàrdo'n -ýyoji-kingr daýrs,

Deeming it the. wisest -plah.
Each da'y'slàbor- hé began

By pure p'rayer to God 'alwaysa

We shall'é'all thém HuMBLE'WO'RTH'&*

They'such name deserved quite well.
In that counètry. of the north
All would ý!ýpeak their pTaises forth,

With delight their wor-th wogld tell.

Three dear ch ' ildren. graced théir- horhé,
Lovely were they in'their youth.

When they c.hanced inwoodsto roà-m.
Fairies see"edt.hey to'become;-
FuIl their h"earts of love and truth.

For the benefit . of such readérs as are'nýt -with the loSlity of Làke
Winderiùere, 1 ma-y» say it"ts' the 1ariest lake in England. and lies to the -north.

i -.

WILLI.AM A.ND'AMELIA..-
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AMIE, BEss- and little ANN'
Wetheir names at present call;

AMIEs blooin wasricher'than
Any rose w -ýich ze « hyrs fan.
ghe Ëad too a lovely's'oul.

BES.- was as a Iilýr pale,
Gracefuf as'a f'awncould bc.
She wasnever very hale,

Parents' eyes could le' e her -fiail,
And they felt anxiety

À -a-chubby lass,
Was the youngegt ind the pet;'

Friends all thouorht 'nauarht-could surpass
That sweet child in lovel.iness

Which they in' their lives -had « et.

1 have said that they were poor.
-s true of wor'ldly things;

Yetthey had an ample store,
They were skilled' in Bi1ýIe Io re;

And fiom this sweet'comfort sprincrs.

Very close observérý miorht
Deem theîn- once of hi<yher rank,

They defrauded of their right,
Bît still blest with ,,ospel-light,.

Of rich-eonsolation drank.

Ne.-ir.ýhe.m lived a proud, rich manY
Wi(lehïç, lands.,but small his heàrt.-n a re 'rt théreOf hii ranPIP

That.he to be-rièh begani.
Practicinar aknavish .part.

4& GRIPIEYý"--was the name hicbore
'Mongstîhe -count-ry peà le round;

They could reckon- up a score.
Of vile action's,ïf not more,

And froin. these this iiàine'they -found.

Càll'I him. Sip, FI N G'E R N F, E D'.)

Such a*nàme is more.gen.tëel.;
he-'dohçone worth* deed

Wou d' not with Id th meed
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He had but a i bnly son,
"WII.lIA Was'his oîven name;
Hélô love had riot begun,

'Ofet at times he liked to run
Inthe woods when AmiF- càme..

There for ber he'd- try to find
lazel nuts and 1ýérries foo.

Thus he showed his he.-urt,'Was kind-
TI-iat"he had no churlish inind.

When such actiofis'he-coul-d- (Io.

Time flew'pa'st; "oor BESSIE lay
On ber humble dying bed.

,Pidrents now besidé her pray,
A-miE watchés ber by da-y--.ý.-.
Movl!lg, round with softest. trçad.

WI.LIIAM Oftsoýne ilainty
To 7 her -by his'mother sent,

And returnéd with -sobér thou6ht,
'-Musing as each mortal ouçyht

On a -death-bed scene intént.

He. had heard fair AmiE' speak
'Of a place above the skv*

Where dear BESS Wiàh spirit- meek
Would be *ýaken,' tho 'orh *so weak, «

If at prçsent.she shiuld die.

Now le i: ches. that fin'e placeWhere h -a"nd his parents live.,ere \hn'e" che"3'Marks s ess on his facesa es
Make is à h w-lsh-to tracould 

iv,
ath

Wh ould.* ilm suéh troub- give.

WILUAM 
not i'nèlinedto guilé 1.

Didthe tiluth at o-nce-disclcee.ý
This' créates.a,scornful ýsmi1e
On that rich. man's -face;the while,

Then. unto his wifehe

n-d in- stern and angrv mood
Asks ber why-i-she S*ent the b0ý,

Did she call that doirfçr -goëd
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Ile no reasons deîgiis to hear,
Bids the bov not

WITAAAM drops.a silent tear
WI-lile Iiisptarent stifl, is near,

Y et strict silence does inaintain,

f3Eç -s. h,,» i s lef t this 'cartbl ,celle,
Sorrow the1refore fills. that hôi-ne.

Thev have tothe cl-1ùrchý7ard becii,.
Aq(l its.clods are now between

Thern and ch,-,trn-incy BEs-ýw',s- forin.

T 1 were not alone iii gý-ief
'ýNý i. 1, 1, 1 A M sorrowed n4uch lit &art

'Kne,v not yet the saint's -belief
And iii*ost-..ý,low'lv éan-ie reïief

To' rei-nove fi-(,>m hinl his. ->5ii-iart,

Those xxho seek..to iýnirb the i-nind
Of their off,,priii'gr in their ý,-outh4)

Should ý, Pw reason wh'. they bind,
Clothed'il'i lai-ig-iage. very kind,

Le'st the'y teinp't thei-n from.the truth.

Soon the vouth began to.feel'-
G'alled by most un ust-restraint,

Aild. did oft ii-i secret steal
To etiquire of. Am.iiE',s weal,

A.i-i,I.'to her would make coi-nplaint.«

Then she told her father all.
Calm- but film was his reply

WiiLIAM .shall'no lonorer c"all;
-eat ill niicrht him befa'Il

And he must himself (leny."
Thîs wacs right

AMEII.A,(,aW
And in"formed -thezentle boy.

Tears bedimmed- his. - es that nig'l
*.For'".t'h-e loss-.of his deligrht,

-Which'would all his peace de.stroy.

Said h é* now,- I will ref ra-p
rom m v v A '11 E« dear,

If' you'Il true to me rem. ain
Till 1 éan« consent obtain'

14 From my 4ther, whom I fear."-.-



Am.ip,- blushed lier word did pledge.
WILLIAM ý,-nýitche(l a rtin-cir k issi

As lie swiffiv
Fairest dreaËns his mind engage

For he tastes of lovers' bliss.
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"Pass we -,oel- five tediotis ý-e2trs.
Yezi r ý, CI výl_ i

To «Sonie thôiisziiid-ý- in all spheres,
Ritiç-ý,e(l by hope-s Slink- by fears 9

Now alivé or Ili, the. toi

WllelieA NI hild school

Stimiiione(l to- his f-.itl-ier'ý, bed -
On an Auiiimli eveniner cool.

-its becy- ii to ride
-Now dread thoticrI CI

Iliiii wlio Lay )titstlike the dead.

laWhy that start.) that cant st.ireý
Does,.he kno-vN--Ffý,-ýsôn is bv?

Giiilty conscience who can bear?
flope shut out or I-)Iaiik-Desp.-iii-,

Whei-.i one's latter -end is ilicrh

Stood the v"tli with teai ul eyeç
Fixed ýupoii the-dýllill(Y» Millil.

He woul(l speàk .,.but when ki:.tries
1 within hii-n"".V011,11U SOU (Il

s"he viewsthat -face so wan.

Spe«a-s the father now at last,
-ten to rYý tale..WiiiIA;ývli. lis Y,

thr: 6uçyh di crime ha'e passed

But while life is ebbin(y fa»c,
Now îô you -I w-ç)tÙd tinveil

_Mv, b,-ýt-,&4e heart 'if yet 1. may
Sôme measiire.criii"fe atone.

thirtv- veats t1iis, dav
Since a. Witt I made awav,

To criin'ri«hes nat mv own.
ro )R TII

Him I wi àigg-ed, i,.s.HumpiFw('
Lon.g a lieiorhbor n*ear this house:

His my wealth by. rýiàht of bi'th;
All I owii upgn- thi.s éarth

Is My fat-nily-and, disgr'ace.
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1 w.ould niake to him*,
But rrim dea"th now shakes his dart;

13r-athiiicy fails me eyes grow dim,
Spectres 'fore my visionskim.,

And with terrors fill my heart.

Litsti my son, ylotir's bc the task,
When Pm past this earthly scenè,

Pardon for my sin to«tsk,
Mv vile cofidtict to unniask

eAnd make kiiown what I have beeii-,

IL 43-uti nlv ýbôy, in pity. sl>ai-e,
Spare your mother's feelings dear.

Wziri-iiiicr take. fi' or (lare
Sport with sin; of that beware,

For gi-cat danger li-irketh.near.'

&LI more would say, but- -now a crain
Death's strong -fetters bind my toncrile.11
Sooil his stru(Y-crles are in

WILLIAM's heart is m-i-.tiiicr with'pain,
And his nerves are all unstrunor.

Startliiw orroans break- on his car
Now that ill-spent life has fled.,

WILLIAM sees his niother near
And attempts her' heart to cheer,

As -she sirrk-s upc;n the bed.

Seci-ns, this stroke too -hard to* bé-ar.--tian bope,Iilýthe la"k of'Chris
er weak heart from grief and care'

Droops.too sbon to dire despair;
With, such foe she cannot côpé.

Now 'the youth fcelc,ý' crreatest need
To curb 'ell his àrdent grief,

Calls h"e loud foi- help. with spçed.
His coï-nmands the- sérvants, heed,

Thev obey hismandates brief.

First the mistress tbey convey
T *0 her room and lay her. -down.

There wouldWILLIAM- with her stay,
But fie'Could n*ot'brook delav
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Wlll.IA«,%l ANI) ANMELIA.

Goes lie to the house once more
Where bis dear AN.1 E 1, 1 A

With la heart ii-jost tr -1 Sore
keaches lie tlie",cottzt<lre door,
Knocks; no -i.viie admittance ori ves. »

Why is all so still around?
This plcace they diRI occul)-y!

"Where c8il foIlll(l*?"
Asks he loti(l,, nor heéds the sotind

Of footsteps

Tartis the man in h.ýiste"lii.s licad
And the yoiith does recocrilize

Tells Iiiiii, ""In the lake's clear ' bed
Soi-ne mie found poor A.NiiF- dead!"

And. that thitherward he hies.

This li-c thrust of (1.,tcyçyei- came
Near depi-iving hiiii of sense.

In his -bre,-.ist's a fliaine,
Calls he A m i -lovelv 11211111e

As lie rushes oier tÉe fence.

Dow-ii towar'd the deep lake's sidé
Flics lie now wiih. cyrecate.st speed.

F o r ms amona, the bushes cylide
Sorelv' is the lover tri-cd
In thVý-,'sadde,.st hour of need.

Who can pi-tint his grief of mind
As the life1ess form he views?

Vaiiily stri-ý-es be p£ýce to find,
This stroke seerns the môst ii-i-ikiiid;

Ile all comfort does refuse.

face has lost ifs bloom,
Though lier countei-iance.is' fair.

Little AN,.N within 'the roo'
Deeply shares the gêneral firlooni
I.i-1 a.dim lit corner there.

S'ome make efforts to restore
That sweet girl they loved so well.

Too. lon(y time elapsed before
Her dear.form was drawn to.,*ore.

Death has cast à er her' his spéli.
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Wonien kind'now 1ziy ber out,
-In ptire white her corpse ;nvest.

WIII*.IA.then, by- nature taught,
with poetic féeling frýiucrht,. ýb el)

Thisi w-arm song to ber

SONG -TO AMELIA.

Still like to Luna wading,
Beneath yon silvery élitid,

Thv beauties aic iiiifztclincr,
Though ii-lantled in a çshroud.

A-s tho.uin death art lyinor,
Thy Iovely form 1 view,sk «f ht in d *ngIci i aug
Has niade thy chýàr1îs scem. iiev.

Say, wert thou conscious ev ' er
That I to thýe was true?

T hat 'naught but death could '.ý.-,ever
The bond 'twixt me and vou?

I came with-heart niçyh bursting
From thee to uet relief-.ýD

Mv verv soul was thirstin-o,
To let*thee share its orief.

And now this stroke bas fallen
I_Àke thunderbolt on me,

And 1-ny poor heart is swollen
With saddest misery.

Ohl whére can 1 be -flying
For strength and succor now?

If îhere were-liope in dyincr,
Lsoon to death - woutd*. bow.

But now mv duty str-'.on-uly
Bids me my task fuilfil;

Thy fai-nily suffered wronàlv,
To ricrht them I've'the will.

And then I would be leavîng
Each bitter scene 07f 'wOe,

Ha'Iv my'loss retrievingP_
If that can-'be-belovv.
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Thoù wert to nWoft speak-ing
Of God,s sweet 'lace of Rest,

I would that place be seeking,
To be with thee most blest.

Farewell, mv Young e's charffier,
A"Ion<r a last farewell;

1 feel my4heart grow watmer
.-As,.-on thy love Il,:(Iwell.

Calls he HuMBLEWORTH aside,
Speaks to him with f alt-riiiçy toncrue:

Father's sin I daré not hide;
Me he 1bade before he-died,

Soon redress your grievous wroti,,,r.

&&,He destroyed vour uncle's -ill,
When you wer'e a little boy,

And dîd not his pa.rt fülfil
As your proper guardian stilli

Losinor peace of mind-and jov.

Iým prepared to give a deed
To you of that large estate,,

But 1 strongly.intercede
For my',mother in * heï need,

In her. sad affliction great."

My dear f riend," the good man said,
Let some time now pass aw-ay.

I -am not "of you af raid,
His command vou have obeyed,.

Let us talk someother' d;ay.

G& my boy,.and " cheer the heartyo still. my friénd;,ur mother
Seë- I bid you- now
Lest -delay.increase her smart;

1 will sQo' to it attend.

WILLIAM AND -ÀMELIA. ioi

Learn to, place in Christ your -. t'* ust;
Seek fçor" pardon throirgh His hl-'od..-
God alone can keep vou just«
For. we are at best but dust;.

Naught have we ourselves of 4good.."'
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WII.LIAým hastens to the Hall
With a somewhat easier mind.

Fearing that it micybt. appal
Mother's heart, he tells not-all

That befel their friends so kind.

Now an inquest has been helcl
O'er AmF-LIA'S COrpse so fair,

Tears have from.'their fountains welled,
Grief immoderate has-been quelled,

Which ha's brought of.. peate a shcare.

Now ar'ranorements have been made
Suiting ail who " are concerried.

HUMBLEWOR'IIS Such love displayed,
As proved ail that 1 have said,

Showinor in whose school they learned.

To the Hall as theirs of riorht
All.the familv re MJoved;

And thev strovè with ail their micrht
To make the widow's burden light,
For ýhcF was b them, beloved.

y %Mý

As asç--,istant on the f arm
WILLIAM proved ýof gri eatest us e.

With a heart both young'and warm,
.1-le soon found that AN,.-ïIE'Scharm

For lost time was soi-ne -excuse.

Why should I prolong this tale'?
AIjýyn, object may divinÏý,

ChÉï. ta. n love will still. preýit.il.
O'er itsifoes when they asgail,

And it will forever- shine..



MY GARDE.N.

I have a little garden plÔt,
'Tis very small-in( d;;j. - anjjýýBut yet it is. a pleasan s'pot,

And'plenty large en ugh I wot
When out-door. wark I iiced.

Two woodbines flotirish at my door,
Ai » id climb above its porch;

One vields of'grateful scent ect store,
One flowers till all the siiii-ii-ner's o'er

An'd'winter days approach.

And O'êr the walis çr*rape vines are spre-id
41 Which brinor delicicmiré fruit;

These ýIso sweetest odors shed,
And please, my senses till.l'm led

T' horld them in r

And then I have of peach trees three,
Which have begun to beat,.

And'tis a pleasing sight'to see
My somewhat numerous family-

All"eager for a -share.

Tliree apple trees I nex*t woùld name,
Though fruit they ne'er gaye me-;

For this their tender -age I blame,
And ôther.cause I cannot name,

And so wait-to.see.

Some berrv treell'; also.boast,
And thesélof different kinds.

Of - flowering shrubs I have a host,
Which did, in --Cash arld. labor cost'
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Tour kind4..-i of lilac here are grown,
One double flowerincy cherry,

_A'nd weeping ditto, not much known;'_
Eicyht different so-rts of rose I owl:l

And shrub that '-ields snowberry.y

Of lily ve and crocus, too,
I'Ve Som - rieties,

Ancf monksh o pinks, and violets, blue,
Of double âliiionds not a' few,

With two kinds of peonies.

Some polyanthus and foxolove,
Sea-pýink's, and columbine,

Sweet-scented tulips, W'hich 1 love
Whose beâuty has e'en power to i-nove

A beart less fondthan ii-iine.

The daisy and sunflower tall,
Present a contrast great;

On.e like to him who, proud-iii soul,
Expects, his f ellow men to fall

Submissive at his feet..

The other, like true modesty,
Scarce lifts its lovely heaà

-Lest y"ou its secret éharms should see-.
jülst like.a lovely maid, when. she'

Is to vain-,orlory dead.

Sweet-briar and sweet-william claim
A notice from my pen,'

For each ' of thesé can -boast of fame--
Are better.known t.ht'nmy poor name

Amoncy the'race men.
lie My holl hock's and lichens finey .1 #

Spread, out their charms to view,
And othef p'fetty. flowers -are mine-
To speak whose -praises I incline,

If but their names I knew.

Of annuals I -have but few,
That fact 1. fuilv gra.nt;

Yet I have lgrkspur, pink and bluè,
And double poppies of * riéh hue.
To serve me whl'le.the summer's new

I've bedslof rhubar1jýplant,*
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So.me - household hé rbs and. f racrr'ant thyme,With lettuce, sage, and mintt">
Complete mystock; but-had I timeA linge*iing- lesson swells my rhyme.'With many a. moral hin't.

That as we rear in summerls-glo".
1-lerbs, fruits'and flowerets fair,S.p may we in our natures grow

Sweet flowers that'may hereafter blowIn Heave«n'S,'serener air.



The lnébriate's -,-Dau g'hter's. App'eal to*-.

Her

One -trosty. night in briorht rnooi-iliarht,
I left my cheerful hoine;

My thoughts were suc-h I c-wed not muc.h
Which way 1. cha'nced to -r, àm.

With'firmest tread my, WUY I--th1-eýad
Throuorh many a wirxlïng strect-i

When drunkard's Voiée in'tones n"oice,
My staËtled -ear did meet'.-,,

'hcise hàî? in
He. cur'sed a girl w curl'

Bespoke a tidy m éther;.,
Whose clothes,.thoùýÉhý lDlâl*n 'Wore ûot a stain,

Yet grief her words (Iid smothe.lig,,
Her beauteous eyeàý.told then tio liés

While* she .10'okeà àt the.il-iàn".
"As nature br'oua-ht the words.she souorht

She this appeal began:

Oh, father, leayé this wretèhed ]place,., -
And ha'ten'hôme with me;

For mother and. the. darling,.*babe
Are in sad mise-ry!

They have not tasted any f 'od

Since - morn of yeite'day.
Yet vou should heer -that mother dear'

For bléssings on.you pray.



F-6r when she prays aloud far you
Her tears the' flow-apace,

'And deepest crimson doth suff use
Her ever.loý%:-ely f a-ce.

She says. that she must feavé us
Before -'tis very long,.

To- çYoto yonder Heaven ýabove
And join in Ancrel's songf'.*

'£Éd hen she'looks at our dear bab
Her*tear.s flow forthacrain;
Yet never- does she, fiather dear,

In words of you complain,
But'-says that she will tiy'to make

A happy home for you.
Come ill, come well, whate'er betide,

She'Illoving be and true.

0-, father, hastéli with me, then,
Before My mother'die!

When 1 left homeyour charmincy boy
Most-piteously did cry;

It woul d havé, movcd a hea'rt of 'stone
To see the teârs he shed;

His shrieks make worse the -dreàdf ul pain
In mother's throbbin<x"head!"

The drunkard stood in solemn mood,
In riveted* attention.

This strong appeal did make hiîm feel
Most serious apprehension.

He took the hand of maiden bland-,
And hastened fast-iaway;

Nor turned his face * »n that dread place-
Which'bad made him'its prey.

Theyreached the hiuse where that. dicar s*p'ouse
Was breathing out he*r soul.

From sense of. sin he.pushes in,
Nor could- himself co'ntrol.
Up'n his knees in agonies
He- cries à1oudt &&My wife,

Do speak to me, for 1 will bé'
A husband,.dèar, through.l'lfe!«"
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No voice there came; the vital flamé
Had fled,- of child and mother.

He could notý1stC-ty, so turned away,
With look,.th,-ýit made me. shudder.

That little girl with hair in curi
A.t -last to, him doth -speak:

My f athér dear, your heart l'Il. cheer,
And blessincr for, you seek.

Ho\v we must prc-'ty, she"'ta'uorht the way
Who now has crone'to

Nor would 1 be the least'degree
In dutý, foui-id ren1iý,ss."

Her artIesý; strain, made him' refrain
From purposes most foùl.

In aftér ycitrs,.she calmed his fears
And saved àhast hîs soul.-



To the -,.Ch.ildren, in- .-Mfs. .- ,Day's'Scho'l.,

1 %3

MYýjeaiý ý-'t.c hi1-drcii, do' you k-now
TI-iat,-bcç;t,"Of àll,thinus here beldw
And knowîngý yu should alwavs shoNV,

Tà one'.another
W lléli.*. doth warnithe breast

To tr-oubl-'(î-.-ý(;oifls imp.arts sweet rést
And ea*'c"iý neàr con nectioi lest-

Gýýfriend or -brothér.

This. pj-e-cýiotis"thiiio, hasppower to inelt
Mans stubborn beart, as I have fêlt,
Subdue-,all ..sins' that ever dwelt

In men benighted.
If Wer this world 'twere shed -abroad,
The soldier',s'o'on m. ioht sheathe bis swoi
And -God alohé would be adored,

And all.things rýgghted.

What is this'thi -g of which I'cepeak?
It czin-bé fou: y those wl-io,.se'ek.,'

With willi n-cy inind and spirit meek,
Intent'ôn finding.

It has its origin a.bov e,_
'M''re beauteous is thàn any dover;

Tho'se who have felt it kn.ow 'ti.s * LovE,.
And well, Worth n-iin(f*ng*.

Where was this làVe most clearly seen.k-
My _'Children mtell, I ween.
The truth both old- and yolincy May çy1can

Frorn Scripture's pàcre.s.
For tl-iere we read -that esus, ca -me

To suffer- death, endure the:ýhayne,
That. be mia-ht frec-'us, from;al>l»bla m*e,

ýThrougfiout all ages.



SONG TO BRANTFORD

ANC -Fe

A'.r-l'AULD SV N

Thàti lo-velv tow'n in W'hich 1. (lçv, elli
M"v own adopted 'lace'

in verse 1 would most gladly tel[
The plea'sures which I trace

As ba'c- 1 look th. rouc-rh all -the, vearç;
Which o'er. my head have passed,

Sincè I beoan with maný ears
My hopes"on thee t.o cast.

Ir that support'hich, under God,
I have froni thee obtained,

Now throuçyh life's journey - I would plod
With orratitude unfeiorned.

When 1 at first bcoran my trade,
1 was nQt worth a cent.

Tfiat s'm.-ý*ill commencem*ent then I made
With n-ionev to me. lent

By o.ne whos' name I faîn would teli,
If he would. give consérit.

On-love li-c'this Fll fondIv (1well,
Till my poor lif e be spept.

His. kindness set me firç,ý,ý afloat
-ies its . care,ý,

In busii s and
And thy inhabitatit.s. have bo.ught



So th.«,.it my needs have bëcn supplied,
And a inost ainpieshare

Of.true home -we ts; I have enjoyed
Such as lire far too.rare.

But vet I have had sorro,%vs,ý00,
Sent by my- «Father kind, -

Tc) make me think, and. * say- and'do,
All he i.n love de'signed.

k0ý

SONCY TOBRANTFORD. 1 1 1

And n'Nv I candidIv declare«,.1 woul('I'.ýiiO"t" if I could..
Hzîve altered mY ýsw'eet bill of farci

It haez.; been all sogood.

Our eioht. dear children crrow*iiu tiPl
My mife and I behold,

And--quaff such:pleasures f ro.i ri life's cu-p
As n'on'e can oet-from oold. -

And whencedoes such astire coi-ne'
' .pure Ple

I ans%ý,-er, frô' the Lord.
H-is prese'ncë * cheers otirohu'ble' home,

And we can well afford

To *raise and glorify His naille
While we-clo he ' r'e remain; ' ý

.And'ýc éorft ' ent to suffer sha'mc,
If but the Crow.n we gain.
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TO ELIHU' -BURRITTO

ÈCTURE "COMIERCE

AFTER LISTENING TO IIIS 1. 0 Ni

DF-c.,261 1857-

DF-,%.R SIR:-

Pray deei-n it not pi-esumptiôus in me
To grive expression thus to whàt I felt

Last ni(xht while listeniiia- to the poetry
In your discourse, as yoù on Commerce dwelt.

I know--not if you ever wrote a rhyme,
Or framed vour thoucrhts* in a well meas\u. d Une;

Bàt sure I- am your lanoruage so sublime
Shows vou possess -a deep, poeti-c mine.

1 listened wi-th attention.-most profound
As did the audience that before you sat,

-Feelincy. as if, I was on holy or.round;
Which in my mind deep reverence beorat.

And when you led us'i*n spirit back
To Eden's God-formea Most deliomhful bowèrs.

Ere ou-r orreat parents-had- endured the ra'ck-
Of sin-strudk consciences among her flowers,

I almost ancied that I hèard the birds
Warblinçy- melodiously- the -praise of God;

While's " inless man in sou1-ýenraptured words,
Re'sponded as he pressed- the flowery sod.'.

It affords me Much 'leasure to he able to say that after presenting these verses to
Mr. Burritt he.wa' kind enougli to call on me -. tt my house, and expressed himself
pleased with them.



And wheii Siii caii-ic, as with- hot
To blast the loveliiiess of

Ami oui- 'ro(Yeiiitoi-.s finst. tasted death
With C0115ciousiless that thev were iiaked foutid,

You did portray the scene so viviffly,
Of theii- rude efforts at ail iiiicotitil (1re>î%"

That telirs of pity from sti-olicy sý-illp&itliy
Bcdin-imed my- eyçs to sec their çrlezlt

^%vhéii you showed how God with skillful haiid
-i ats of skiii

EmPloyed Ilim.wIf to niiike*tl eni co.
1 saw mech,-ýinicskill take hior-her stand

Fron-i this divine aiid'early oi-içyiii.

Aiicl-'O, I thought this fact shotild ever lead
Artificers to strive and, manage wefi

Their several crafts; and show.bv word and dced
Their love to him who docs in orlo*ry dwell

Theii as* I w'atched the progress made by Aiî
And peaceful Commei*ce Comili- by degrecs,

I felt it was-your to Implirt
To. this.war-ravaged 'woýrld sucb vie's zts

My- gladsome soul.did to'such views r'spond
And utte.Éance found before mv God ini pr.-iver.

uçrht f resb orl'l"nipses of -the time be' oi-id
1-ténce ca v

The pi esent ag>CWhich shall such glory sharc.

Go on crreat éhanîpion of tWe1)6ood and lrue
Spread widè the messages of dove-eyed Peace,

Aiid 1-nav Go(IÇ.r richest -bllss*ilu flow to Vou
Whejré'er yoti -ire,,tiiitil your Icabors cec-esc!
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TO A- -VIOLET

FO LI N 1 B1,00MING IN MY GARDEN IN I)Ècjý,,mmîiz«y

IS59-

liezutite(')us,. v;âriècrated floweti
That wi-th c()111,aueolls mien

Not heeding mue « h stern Wiiiter"s PoNveri
Hast let tl-K- face be secil

At such a seas'on, and ai-nid dearth
'Of vernal beatity, I would bid thee hail;

For cbarms like thine to me have worth.
When Sun ner'Ç',

-ii- comforts fzi"I'

I hadnot thought.to see a gem
Like thèe, as fresh and fair

As.'ever gi-Ciced a diadem,
Blooi-ri.in the open air

-After.ý-,.ticli killing fr*'o,,t as we 1-i-i,%rè,l)ad;
And wheii grim Winter had his ice bolts hurled

With double venge ice, premifturelv iii*ittl,
Aý, tho'iiorh to chiý11 the world.

Still thou art here in loveliness,
But lackino, Sp *'no,-time's' scent

And seeillinor in thv charmino, d.res,.ý,
--WWh fbýý lone lot content.*

The wl-iile'that other, plants are de,-ad to sigliti
And 4-aiting pafiently for Spring's itppfo,tch,
When Ki.nçT Frost's forces shall liâve, ta'cli their fli&ht
Chaséd Sol's cylàri'us torch.

But now bid 'a w rmýadieu,
And place this.- in a. book

Where 1- can brinkr theç -fresh to'view.
Whén'er I choose to looký

Regi-ettitior onI that 1 tore -away
Thée-from my gaýden bed,-where thy sweet face,

Lit up with- smiles that nook, ând m a*d.e it gay,
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EMMA "THE TINKER.S DAUGHTER

ORITIIE BENEFITS OF SABBATII SCII.OOL INSTRUCTION.

854-

Iii a wretched iicarrow street of an old Eticirli.ç,,I-i tovii1 el) 1 1 ' *A rovil2e tinker -lived; one who would Qften 7ý\
0 irtue everv trace b,%'drink-in inuch stroncr beer;

inixincr- in a fi csht a straincrer to ull fcar.

Riçyht before his door-ç,ý-,tep,. mud did the crutter fill;
And once to cleanse it out he -never hâd th-e will.
The windows of his house.'with patch-wor- were supplied,
And -all within the door bv coal-smoke m-ell'w« as dved.

In 4-ý,uch a place-. as this, wé. would not ho'pe to find
*e of the hùrnan race,'with pui-e and noble mind;

Yet one iiideed there was whoin we shall Emma call-
Most beautiful lier face most lovelv in lier soul.,

She.was the only child of that sin»-hardened man-.
14er--sainte(l mother (lied ag her tenth vear beoran;

The father brutal seemed to, all the W;Orld Caround
Yet never with his. girl. was lie in anger f ound.

41
And mu'h his kindness téld upon' liér-gentle heart;
It soothed lier childish grief, and made her act lier part.
The lès..sons sýhe-had learned before her niother«died,

Weré now ofilcrreatest use, for she was sqXely tried.

And wh-en-5er fath'er* went-to sta a week away,
She read her Bible ýft, and cared not müch for play;

-.But-, feelin",,.y ill at * ease, with'dirt "Witfii n* - an'd out



The crutter still i just in its former stat
Th-at she'could iiotinendj So left it to, its fate.
13lit now she t-he flbo' patiently,
Till came lier father lionie -,ývlio Siniled the Chan(re to sce.

His f ee.1 i ncr -s werc roused up when lie the coniforts
round

.. Aýnçl Nvondered Nvhei-e the child could S-o 111.11ch skill hin7e f olind ?
T -icii clasped :lier in his zti-i-ns---felt noNv inclined to be
M re worthy, of cril-11, ýtnd work riçirlit ste-adily.-

Aboui this tinie there carne a S;tbb,-.tth'vi si toi,J
Who liad cYôýt yonths to school, but wanted many inore.
The tinker anorry sat, no'r asked the man Nvithin;ier Book and did n' t live in .,in."
Saidi i ead 1 0

13lit -le, quite conscience-struck 1-Father, voil re ûOt ri<ylit
WC all Orreat sinners a1-ýe in Godýs most holy sigl-it;,-
My. 13ible*teUs nie thi's. -Frn sure it speaks the triitl-i>*

please let Ille cro«to school hiJe 1 ai-n vet a -ý;,otýth!'l

qý
TI is.unexpected thrust went to his pai-ent-beart;

Yet ý-,til1 lie did not like Nvifh his dear -girl to pai t;
the man.sît (Io,-v,%-n, and tell- him. what wCas taucirlit

iese sameSabbeth Schoolsi of which he'had not tho ght.

This fi-iend wa-s nothiii(y loath; he ç--ouorhtthe oQd of souls
t(I tasted. Testis' l'o,%: e, which selfishi ss contrOW;

Sbtold hoNv man" folk,z;., by -best of motives lçd-
Gave theïr own pleasure up, aiîd tauglit the instead.

'Moncrst thesc were of ten foi-ind soi-rîe cyreat in rank and wezilth,,,
Who loved the cause so well, thev did it not by stecalth;
But -honor counted it to teach in Sunday 011
And thu-s to square theïr lives.by their Rule.

-er was surprised to h news, as thi---;

The tink ear such,
Ile thouorlit fine f olks were f ull of selfrshnes-,;

But, if it alt was true, the orirl at once might cro-tý kDCr at cyoodWhatever grood she *ot, she soon th ' wouhl show.'

Then Emma threw her arnis around his- neck and said
"Dear father, for vour ".love you shall be well. repaid;

When 1 come home froi-n school, illitell. youal-1 I 4rn
Then the good of &abbath Schools -you may sooli di-scern."
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She asked thé man to tell-wlière-she would have to cro;
Who- said "My little <Yirli 'tis there, in.,Utiion Row;
In that Large lofty house; the time is half-pa'st t,%%-o."
This heard forth Eini-na went 'and miffle no.more ado.

at lon(y fime l &st-iii tho-ticrlit
The father, when-alone, ï. ZIb 0

Then took the'Bibl' up- _11£1111d through its pag ýs -soucrht;.
1-le wishe-d to see hinis-elf if all thev said was tru

.But. little proorres,.ý niade-such work- to hi m* was new.

ýýooij came his bi-icylit* eved cýirl with f ace like i7o.se in june,
Who told- of hymns thev.sung, and of- each pretty. tune; .

What chapters there were read-the questions told-
Wli.,.tt * -ayers wére offéred up, both f or the yoting

She'çýai(l- helý"teaclici- was a, "la(Iv Vei-y
W ho when she first W'ent Ill' most kindly took her hand,seat -here ç.-,he her4-elf s,iit (lo,%,ý-ii
And leci her t' %N

Nor-&.-,ceme(l -ifrai(l.toci-tis.h lier beautiful silk gown.

The-tinker heard it all, Cind wondered iii his n-iind
'Flow centlefolks could be so',verv orood and kind;.
And -promised he'r.she should n-ext S-nabb'ath <yo acrain
But, wished that she %vould now her, former ýworîds explaiii.

.His conscie'nce told him. oft thýat lic was far fi-om ria-lit
-That he h.,ý,týl wiclçed been 11«1 11;111 1 ilinol. açrainç.;,t licrht;

Oli was there then no hop1e that lie should vet be s ýed?
This tho'ti.crht was hard.to bear and could not well- braved.

Thei-r Emma meekly ç;poke,' and told F ini all she kilew;
And se,,t«rched the Bible'sp*toý>e to prove lier woiýý(Is, were true.
This was an easv ta-.-k, for't.here 'twas cleiii-Iv Seen
Flow menl, because of Sini nv God condemnéd Éïffl becil.

Hë foünd thi<.; prove as crall, and felt so mlic-li distressed,
Bv (Lav he*cotild- not %vork, at niçyht obtained'no rest.
Before the week wasýgone he.1, almost in despair,

Went forth into the wopds', and wândered lierc, and there.

When Sundav came at last- he hailed it W'ith mor*e *j*»oý%r*
-- Than he had d.one before, and did itshouÈs e'i:)Io'y
lin porirlg 0 er that Book which had so, roused his féars-
When EmniaWerit to school, his eyes. weré NI of te'ars,



So stronçy-Iv on he'r mind was his sadstate impressed,
She to he'r teacher fiew, and thus herself expressed:
110, Madam, please to- tell what sinners crreat niust do,

When thèv, because of sin, fer-1 quite p*Ierced throùç)rh and
throuorh'?

IS
ate nor rJept;

"My f-tther,,all the wee ' k-, nor-worked, nor 4. 1
But secinéd much like a W'fio was of sense bereft.
Oh speak, dear lady, speàk! foi- stirel' he Nvill (liey --\v- - to "flv."'Unless he soon can Ica.rn which ay he is,

With pity in" her eyes,. the ladykindIv to*k
The humble loving girl, whç)se with terror shook
And placed her in a scat, and whiç; ereçl in her eýarp

Thzit jesars came to siive pool- siline-1-s filled with féar.,

She told her, how He wasl. boih and. Mian in oüe-"
The'L*r(l of 1-leaven" and Earth,'Yet GP(I's beloved Son;
That He for sinneils (lied, Just olit of plirest Iove,

And on the third day rose, and went aglin above;
But sent His Spii 0

-ii down to wor- upén oui- heart-y-i His blest Wor( of Truth -ts;Througl 1 sent to Mward'pai-i that samo word-th' Bible'youAnd says il e
That« all who doý believe arc sa-výd, bécause he bled!

She fürther kindly sà1d, IlWait now till schooi is donci
And I will o with - vou-so niuch iiivlove yý "u've wo'ii.11

The'n Emmadvied her- tears, and with .-a pleasa n*t f.ýice,«
Amoncyst the other orirls shî qiiickly her face.,p

Againi froi-n portions read, the teachers questions ask;
-troý-e. to wor- fi-om love, and felt- itwas ilo task;

Once more --sweet hý%,mný-ý, which
@ And prayer fi-oni all aros'e up to the Thl-onc of Grace.

Tl-ie-truth that Emma he.1rd went home into'her soul,And* inus ros.joyfiil fecli- e which she could sc,-.ii-ce control.
The ple,iis,-ý.int service o'er, the teacher -with I)er went
Into that -filtby. street, nor thouorht her time Misspent.

Thev entered soon the house;'.the wretched nian was found
Niork ovýrwlÂelmed *with grief, and waitinor for the :.ouiid ol

Of news, W'4ich,- as he* thouorht, his dariiiicr o-irl, %yould brincr
But at» this.-i:)roof of'IQý,-e his teirs ajk- did
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He truly felt ashai-ned that otie like she should come,
To' try to (Io him good, in his most wretched hoii-ie-'

The lady told him soon what she ii-iiorht (Io forsuch
Was done for jesus' sakèý which- did his feelings touch.

She then sat, meekly . d'ow n, an(l in a heavènlv f rat-ne,
Told him h'owjesus Christ a Sacrifice becatne;

How sinners of all ranks by Faith, miçrht bc forcriven-
Be saved fronl' sin and hell and iro "at last to He.-i'ven!

The Lord fier-labors blessed-thev both-believed the -Word-
.zInd thus it did ap'pe,-,tr the praver of hecard.

For such a state of things had.Emmit s- mother p*raved,
And she had her request, tliotigh for a tii-ne delaved'.

The tinker, now reclaimed by. God's ali-nighty power,
His. business still ýpursued, no't'lost -a single hour;
On S.ibbath went to- Church, with his neat, pt-ettv Maid'.
And in tem*ptations strono, feceived the Savior'sýaid.

Then, feeling that the placé where they wère living now,
Was not- th.e place A àlf for Faith and Love to cyrow,
He took a neat ho" use, -just. outsid-e of the'town,
And, foË- a pvoper life, gained f roni the.good, renown.

In tirne dear Emma came to bc a teacher. too,
And' God did her employ much lasting good to (Io.
Her father, in d-ue time, was taken -to hîs resp'l'

Alid she, -with lovin'or- man, as- à wif e wias trul v'blest.

Lmight prêlong my talé, but quite .enoucrh is',-tol(l
To show, that Chfistiafi Love is better far than grold

That those who ý wish to be inost liappy -here below,
Must -ýtrive with all their might'the Savi-or we*ll to' -now.

THE TINKER 1 S DAUGIITER. - 1 liq



TO MY'. FATHER,

SUPPOSED TO BE 1)-YING-SEPI'ENýIBER, 1841-

My dear, afflicted parent! CI Ere thine. eyes
Are closed in d 'eath, accept this tribute (lue

Fronzi one who is àllie(l'by iature's ties,
4-ies whi 'h firiyier bin(lboth'ine and vou.

Mv s.train is humble, and my. mure is rude,
Yet vou mv 'Ila' -will no III, be pleased to hear.

Deem it not v"ain in -ne thus to intrude
My unlearned warblings on vour dying, ear,

'Tis.not a ihirst for f aiý-e'that bids me wake'
My youthful harp, and strike its solemii chord-s;

But 'ts1 - the strong deire, f o"r your dear sake,
'I féel to tyeasure up voûr (1vinfr words.

Then. comé, my Mus*e; 0,çondescend to, aid-
My feeble efforts, while 1..touch this themc,

Ev'n thou who -ioverest, 'ow o'e-rCÔWPER'S shade-
-Source of Tr' th! and with enliorht 'In-incr'beain

Thôti U. CI

Remove the film that doés becloud the eve
Of mý%dark under'standin*g m.- hile
cruide mv trembling, fingers, for Pll try
To tune rn-V' harp, and touch its every. sf ring.

Say noW, what was that sound which cuught my ear,
While 1 sat mute upon. my f ather's -bed?

A sound so, sweet it did my spirit cheer,
And made me muse, bv contemplatio-n.led.

It was the triumýh, of that holy man.--..ý
His deathbed sonor, in view of vonder heaven!

And'as he spok-é-ti.11 then his face was wan'
A brightençcl'countenançe waý to him giyen.



'rO MY FATIIER.

111 have a- crlorious prospect n'w in siorht?'
He raise(l his voice-ý1-'T1s through the blood

Of jestis, Christ; it fills 'me with delicrht
And miakes me lono, to ci.oss dark Jo rdaii'-s flood?'

Bilt then, as if his words mialit be construed JE
To be impatient, he serenely said,

"Let iiot mv lançy-uacre nowbe wronorlv viewed;
Z71) t) .1

i wait God's will-on Him my soul is

He still contitiued "Thotiorh'my,.ç.,-Liffeiincr 's great,
Mv s-treiicrth lias been quite equal to niv day

Godfs love to me indecd is ý-ery-great,
Nor will I niurmUr thoil-orh He st-ill de 1 -a

4

111 reckon alf the sufferinors of this time
As nothino-, when compared with heavenly thinçys.Z"

He ceased and jeft me thi%.-ý to pen. in rhv me
',And ponder 0 er when;heý-in

I stooçl; my eves were fixed upon thaf face
Whicl-i"oft had worti'la smile for me, his soli;

In retrospect, 1 then becran to trace
The- many acfs of kindncs he had dône.

Well I remember-though be was but poor
M)w ardently. he wishëd to, have me taucylit
At lea.st to read ând write, if nothing more;

M'y ii-rteré:ýt to advance was what lie souoht.

Andaided by a frugal partner's-care,
He furnished was with means to orain his- end;"

Most.caref ul still, thev alwavs hàd to spare
To pur-Chase books which, iiiight assistance lend.

Great pleasure-then they t'ok to hear me read
The Bîble's saêred page; though I, averse

Toi what was'good, would rather have been freed
And they.were grieved to have me to coerce.

1 then knew n'ot. the value of .. that Book
- Whichý since that tîme, 1 have so precious fou'd;
Andpr-my pirverse young femper woùld-not brook

Restraînt, thoùgh it did much thefr feeling& wound,



Theyýpersevered in pointinor out to me
The dangerous path that I was treading in;

At last, it pleased the Lord to let me,ýçee"
How dreadful -was the naturte of mv'sin.

What joy t'hen filled thy bosom, father dcar!
Thou too mv mother, didst express deliçr*l-it

That- 1 was brought to lend a1istening ear
To Jesus' voice, ànd with his s-oldiers fio--ht.-

But-ere that time, what pleasure it-did give
To bear the warbli'nus 'of my vouthful Muse;.1

It macle vou*wish that you.mio-ht onlv live
To sce the dav when 1 would not refuse

Te sing of Lýove omnipotent, Divine!
Such W ve as je-ýsus bore to wretche'd man!

Ai-id, aided* bv the truth whiýh clear doth shine4
.Shout fortÉ aloud Redemption's finished plan. «>

For seven Ioqog year__,,ý we bave united been
Within a Church in fellowshi' and love;

And in that time hôw of ten have we scen
Afflictions sent, dire evils to remove..

Let al[now left, in gratitude to God
meek- s tibmýi:ssion to His sacréd will

Both praise -and bless His name! then kiss the rod:
This will our souls with consolatioh fiI
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ODE TO- PEACE

Con3c, dove-eyed peace-offspring of hea-ven, descend;
Thy calm, sweet i-n'fiueiice.clo thou me lend;
Dispel the crtoo'm that broods ùpon m'y mind;

Bid melancboly fiec; 1-riake nie resigned
To bcar with.patience and subi-ni4ision due

The will of God and etill mý' ri-lind imbue
With.,l-cvereiitial aNveand jùst rea-ard
For all his Nvaý7,-, as tau-çxht word.

Yeý, thoir sweet -Pe..tcc,, whom, when the Savio'r -cirreat'-
Ilad nearly closed sojourn i.n earthly state,
He crave as his lâst. 1egacy to -those-ii, 1-ikind-he choseýIlis dearest -f riends, who f rom i CI
In those dear words, Il Peace now 1 with )-ou,
1 IV peace 1 give- voti soon shall prove it truc.

Not as- the world- its'boa-sted treasure . orives
'Tis of iiiv &Trace to each one who believes.,

Let not ygr hearts be troubled,,, then, nor fear,
The Comforter-thé Holy Ghost is neàr.
And' when 1 shall to, 'onder heaveii ascenid,
Him,.wi*th- His vast, rich blessings, 1 will send.",

Not only the.se this gracious booù enjoyed,
But Saints before that tinie, pure, unalle6ý,-écl,
And blisý,-;fùl peace within their breasts. possessed,
Both in àtead danoerýs and when n-wçh oppressed.
Adani, out géeat ogenitor, received

With Eve, his-.wife, -çy*ft, which much relieved
Their criii1ty i-ninds. It was the promise great

Made to thýA-n whil in théir most abject state,,
Th--at their illustri ous Seed should brui-se the head

Of the Arch Tempter, in tlieir room and stead,"
Whieh wrotiçyht the change produced in theirsad minds

And soon bid fiee-that slav'ish fear which blinds
Tfié eves of 1- m o-rt'als; gave them soon to see,

the offense was -eat the giftwas frec
And would extefià unto their progeny.-
0 blissfül change! from. dark fç>reboding fear,
A -wouricled c'nscieiice, and-; Ëews prospects drear,
To e n purest pcýace,

,Joy uiisp akable aïd
Whieh once, received were never more to céase.,



A prophet said-the prophet was asnan
WI-io'çlid enjov-th2itl>e-ace,%.N-1-lich orilv cý-aà
Flow fron-i one çotirce-Go(I',s plan

_ý4z i ' rk well.tl-te'pei-fect inan; beholâthe upriglit,
Whose.death. so@ pi is- in jesiis' sight;
Ilis énd is pe2tce." He crocs dow' n-tô« the sh;xle
Of death's (1--ark v£-illc-ý- aiffl"is not afi-ziid

To come within the precincts. of the grave
Well knovinu Christ is é%ver near to sive.

.-Deluded Balaai-n also sweetl.-y sung,
In words of solemil bold and stron
The happiné-ss, which Esi-cael through his tribes

Enjo-,ý ed ý)ene-ath God's care. Not 13itlak',, bribes-
-L,\or vain enchantments, NNith"'tlieir a1t.-ais- reý-ai;cdI Y.
Nor bleeding-victii sa'rificed, appeared
To i-nove their God frotri blessincr thein to cur-se
His ci-io%,en people oft to God aven

... atif he ere to (lie
Well Biil*aitiii knew th,

T'licir Gocl-wit,.- not man that he should lie."
fle Truth, but Nvas constrai-ned.to SillIC)r

Of their blest st.ate bencath God's fosterinu wincr.-len he sang, the, latter end of " chùd wl su
Hîs harp gave tones as thoifgh froni S* rapl s touch.ah -ieir nor did he ceasefle-s g aloud tl

Till all the hills re-eeboed sweetily Il Péace.11

Nor could refrziiii frorn en-vv wlien he view'ed
Jehovah's covenant of Pe'ace renewed-
But bre.akinu forth in raptureloud did cry 1

0 let nie die thedeath the Ricy-hteous (lie!
Let rnv last end be otil%,- like to his
Whoin God dost bless with thee, deli(xl-itful Peace!

ven 1 who writehis ý imple Ode to thee,
Have felt thv thrice-ble.ç-.,i'd influence, on ine;. JL

Aï-id feelincy fresh the vicror thou dost -ulven e -1 live;Would gladly'trace thy i ' rits while
Would faili.enunierate the mi&hty host

Of those who'-%,-e had- pure ptýi1ce of mind to hoast
But ah, how orreat the sui .-even ti 'e would f ail
Or-if to gain its aid 1 côtild prevail,

powers of mind would- f aýl to set thein forth E
As thev appear in Scripture; yet 'tis wortl
The little tim-e which 1 can freely spare.

To chooçe a few frorn'many, thatare thtýre.
The pleasure, it affords ý,%,-ould well repay JC
The' labor needed if* I spent the day...

411
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Behôld that h'.ly nian. who, strong in faitli,
an ob, lient car to wilat God saith.

Sec when the Ior(l his streng-th of *faitfi would tesr,
1low quickly he obeys t1ie-hiffli bchcýst.
The task indeed was cyreat but bc possessed
Of peace of illind, w-as ztlw,-tv's quite at rest

Ye's thouuli his Isaacid-el l' %Vas Clooi*éd to di-e
No' i-nuri-ntiring escaped bis lips and-wliv.;
He knew that God had proliniséd hîni t- bless

With niimeroiis pýogenv, and- nothing less.
He felt assured that froni this verv seed-

ilis darlinor son-ere long,* w.-ts.to procee'd
So vast a, hoýst tha' if the star,; but could,
13v aian bc numbered then.-I-ils,-,offý,pi-iii<-r w(')til(l.

foi-th Érom them Was-Christ t'heLor(lto conie,
The R.e-fu(ire of hi--, Sainùs to lead thein hoi-lié.
And Abritli.,IM -noNvincr this ne'er souglit i-elcase

Froi-n God's ýýweét scrl%'ICC, and his endwas peacc.

Now mýai-'k hiý, son. Ile in the shinincr trac-
Ili ' s father trode,..-".incel-ely walked;

Had Èe of the crrcat blessiriçn.-, which'froin thce
FI(-)w in stich rich profusi-on, but did, ýsce

13Y cyè of Iiispii-atioti.-v,,-Ii,,tt Go(l said
Waý- soon to be fuffil-led. Then hp xvas- lai(l.
Besidelhis father, and his end was peace.

Jacob, bis youn(lirest son,'Supplanter naîned,
Fýarcnt of Patriarchs so famed
Found too* that peace of mind was alwavs swect

When bc sojouréed with Laban in r(Êtréat ' . 'What -Nvas it, 1 -would a,-;k, which made hin,., be.-il-
The héat by (1-av and- t-iiidniorhCs fro-stýý'- air?
The loss of cattle stolen fro-M his ha'nds?
Such churlish conduct, a.tid such harsh coi-nii-i.-in(lý,-?
With -loss of sleep, and wacres changed ien tii-iiési

-And twenty rigrorous yeitrs.in wa.siinw*climeç.'
What- was it theni* 1. aski but peace of mind

Arisiti<y -f rom the thou'orht that God was kind
-And ever fitithfiil, and would.soon fulfill

Ilis Pro-i-nise rnade"to be bis Gtiardian still!
lie had sore-triahs, yet with gree av.lil ýz'
He wrestled with- his God and did prévIffl.

Joseph,.his son, beloved above the rcst,
-Felt soothing peaée within bis vouthful breast.

9m
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s is an his.tory that as a ýéhil(1
i lovedto ponder, and to.mark how mild

Ancl affa1ýk his conduct, yet how cri at.
The bittei -est 'nvV joined wi'h fierc hate,Fs t'e a -e toward the -crodlv'yotitl-iThe Grethi^ n b l'
Who trode the path of rectitude and truth
TI at thev'in ç.-,pite of his prophetic dreams,
DiSposed of him and, as thev tho'uuht, the themes

His soul dwelt much upon, 1;y banishi-nent.
Straitway to.,di. tant Eovpf he was sent,

C711 
t

-iile ihéi vi strancre feioned tale i'low*lioiiieN.N-,tr(l cai-ne,
And vaitil thoucrht to clear themselves froin blai-ne
13v f.-ýilsehoo(i foul and black hyp'ocricy

Bëfore their fiather. He--
Their lies. believed and mourned his mucl ed soil

Iii tears of .-111ullish* whoin-he thoucrh undone.
4j,

Meanwhile the voùth, directed by his God,
In journev with the 1shinaelites (fid plod
His wearv way to E gy pte He arrived
Possés-sed of peace of i-nind, nor could be. bribed

To part with this his onlv treaç.-,tire left
Save sweet reflection, when. he was bereft

By hl,-;'hard bi-ethren of the sweets of home
And bafii-shed foi-th a wande rer - to roam.le -iv h eSay now, 0 Muse, what was the cause wl

7ed a stateof mind conipletel' f ree
From all the sad effééts which'freely* flowIii tastin » 1 ulated woe.(y onu accum
'Twas having peace, that best of all reward
To those-and nône beside-who Trifth
And long as jos;eph did in Ecypyt live,
The record, of. his lif e this truth did cr i
Behold him when in his fir-st master's hou-se
Who placed beneath his c-are all buthis s
How nobly he withstood, temptation orreat,
How' suitable hi» conduct -to- his'state,
Béhold him whenhis rhistres.s'trie(lz-ohar(ý

Totei-n t- him into sin. Did he, re&ardp
Her.,,istrono, entreaties or her flowinor-tears?
7-hose fell like emptiness, upon his ears,
And*these but more impreýsed his.tender mind

With wish to bétter serve his, master kin(L'
He crave' this a-nswer: Oh howýcan 1do

en. x7ril
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1
liiholv paths f rom' which 1 nev ùr swer%-ed?

But olýj what poor return did he receivel.
dun 'eoii f olléwed next nor did he. cirrieve

But clicerfully endtired the heavy cross,
And found his crain where other,.--,,sa* but loss.

Anýd. he who was his trust did not forsake
His much loved child when Truth seen-ied all at stake,
But brouoht lýim' thi-'uçrl-ï'these trials manifo"ld
And ', still preserved. that peace of mijid whiéh gold

Could ne'er have pui-chased, a ' iid much.less-securid;
But ha.,.iiicy- wi-iich,-,,he patiently endured.

N,ý,,'ow mark the steps'by which he did ascend
To that high pitch of honor, when did bend

The -nees of -Ecrypt's sons at-Kino,'s comniand
As he went forth in--state to view the land.

It was* not fiatt'ry, noi, vain compromise
With Eorypt's m* anygrods . 110 he was wise

With isdom froi-n above, and wel-1 he -ne'
That the predictions he had criven werc tAbe,

And that ere loncr both heaven and earth Nvould sec
flis - vouthfül ýýdreams ftilfillecl'were sure'to be.
E ven so they were. His brethren did bo%,%,- down

Their faces to'the -earth 'fore Éirn* un-noxvii
When they were -sent by Jacob to obtitin

For him and his the necessary grain.
It was a time of f amine, and the dearth

Had then ex'tended*over all-the earth.,
But Josepý-»î wasraïsed up by orrcacious heaven,
And trato, him for this. wâs wisdorn criven.

No'w when ýhis feelings he could not restrain,
He formed'a scheme by-%vhich he micylit (letain,
The brethren, Who a second time had corné

To- purcliàsen food, fot those th'y leà at home.
The scheme was tried * and it succeede.d well;
But 0, how joseph burned t"o breàk- the spell.

Which hitherto had bound them! "lie made kiiý,)wii
That he wasJoseph-to whom-t * e-Y had shown
Such cruelýusaore, b.ut their deed forcrave,

..And told how God had raised him ilp to save
Thern with their offsprincr and orreat Pharoah's Land..

The news now reached the King --vl-io UaV. e Comilllind,
Tosel:)h, let all thv relatives ap*pear.thev nofhii*'oý-- ha-ve to, féar.Before my face, 1ýn

Lade all their beasts and bid- them haste away
Take wagonts; from iny hand, make- no delay.
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-n vour fi ther an'l let hii-ri come down;
.1iifori CI
The best (ýf m'y domiiiions is his owii..
Bi-ing, all voui pi ren ndr once recrciy
Your houschold goods,- if they your speed ret;tl-(I."

.1111 now take leave of- all that passed betwcen,
And yonie at once to that affectinor.scene
The 1-neceinor of -the father with the son.
Poor Jacob sa' what orlory ýhe had won

ypei-,..-,everaiice in the narrow pýth,"
And- havincy seën it wished to meet his deatli.

Mark now tbe truth of what 1 wish» to siticr
Thýý interview to Jacob peace did brincr

He-said: In bitterness I will deýscend
Into, mv grave and 1-neet my latter end."
But Gôd in mercv"and rich lo'e decreed
That he should sce b -th joseph arid his-5seed.-

Ere'lonoý the time arrivèd when jacob's age
.x f he too must soon leave this, world's stage.

Therefore he uathere(l round hutn, near his bed,
His twelve deux children utito whom Ué. said
List no'W -Ons of acob, héarken weU

To Israel your father. 1 forefell
What shall befall vou in vour la'tter days.
0 then, my sons, take heed unto vour -\,%-avs.

jl'ic ended not till all i-eceived the sharce -i duc care,Which God a*llotted th 'm, when witl
The P'rophet drew his feet into the bed,
And in sweet Peace his spirit softlv fled.

Now when the last sad rites had been performed
O'er' Isrc-ýel's corsel the brethren, now rieforn-ied

By. God's just déalings, soon beg'an to fear
That joseph would their enemy appear;

Soý.«ent' a messa&e fell béfore his face
Confessed. their sin and wished he would eraset'from his 1 (1 remembrance of thàr deed.0 ti -nin

He orave soft aliswers hence thev.all were freéd
From ills é xpected, ànd were now. >,,tçrree(l. 61A feW short vears saw eaci-i of them rei-hoved

By peaceful -death and so.my point is proveâ..,



STANZAS-.

SUGQE'.-)TED BY A FUNERAL,. ON SEEIN(;ý UNE PASS

MANY ATTENDANTS 'WIIEN JUST RECOVERIN FII/O

LONG SICKN.E-SSI 184
î

me thereIl be
Foi 110 Crreat disphiv,

N *0 turning -out of people,
Wlièii 1 do quit. my house of clay,.
Nor tollinu from the steeple

Of yon. tower with'its tiii capped doine,
Whose bell the time istelling,

When some lone wanderer reicl»icýs honie-
His narr(;w churchvard (Iwelliiiçir.,

Nor- yet will pompous equipage,
Or such like thingssliblui-i'ra

Nor music sweet with challils CI
-iose who- attend my f uneral.

Nor will I czire if but mv death
Take, place w hile -frien(L5 re

And I can- see -.viti-i eye of f aith
yblessed Saviour lýciidiiics

Dow' upon me 'a gracious eve-n it enterAnd bid i y spir,
Into her rest. 0,ý, then Pd fi

And cleave to Him Center
61

Of those sweet jovs which Jo aboutid
In vôn I)i-ieirlit world'of Glorv

W here I tshall hqr the bl'ssf pl ý,-ouii(.



How jes s did our c. iSe encrage
W-hen. he léft Heaven's portal,.

'And stouped to conquer' hellish rzige
In weaknesçý. li-e a. mortal.

-4:5 -he f u1fillêd iii its, demaiÛ
The Law- that we had br'ken;

Ilow God ci<iicted at-his hands,
The strongest, cleârest token

Of matchless Love, so that He crave
His life's -blood for transâression

And left the confines of- the grave
I-n.(.florious Resurrection,
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ACROS'TICý'«e.
NI IN. TIIE STAT Ri

-T(.) MR. P E OF MISSOU ISP

'The (l far was heard ..ZZ

.Ho,%N- 0,1-oancd pooi' Afric's sable,,ow-ý,.
0 11 r * h earts . ýv i t li p i t y ni ov ed, w e fearcd

Much el-il bv the inonster donè.
A,.-, 1,-ý ve hiý-; narnc? 'Tis s-111very d i re,

So bîcr with -ci*. red with zore..

Cotild. Christians fee*,l lis di adful i i
Oh. how théy'(I,-%visl-i he wa-; no more.
Would. th'é«I%,ý- not send to tiiis praver;

Heàr thofi Ml *I-li,(Xll, 0 7ý(l of love;MD
Ere time be fon.,cy- thine arrn make bare.
Rend him with jud.orrnent frôlm above;

D(ýw.ti fi )n hi, -eat hurl him to dwell

Biiilt round with. wCalls of fi re. i ii hell.
Raiý,e thy strong arm, and fi »'I-iim'(Ieel).

Add thiý,7-: in ancr - ulsh.,make him weep.
,POLNI 0 w hell rnirke 'room in thv

This dreadful foe will soon no mo.re
Firi-ii bind poor s1cives in chaiiiçý,
Or lash'thei r« b.-,.tc-s till floý\vç, thcir orore.

still he cares not foù their fate,
-Doo, spec(Iv,_thei-cfoi-t;., fhotil(l on hini MVait,

1



ACROSTICS.3

Il.-TO MY ELDEST S0ÂN IN SEVERE SICKNESS.

Thoii sweetest, loveliest"bahe -i-ny first b*rii son;
1--low cyreat h-tý.,-bee.n thv sufferinps from di-s-ease!
01-il my poor soul doth, ever and anoti,
Nil,,kk-e praver to ýG-od, Ïbat he Nvotik. cyive thec eý-ýtS"C.

Ali, dearest babe! from. this thy case,1 read
Sadj yet truc of imputed sin.
Can we conce.*-ve that tl ou indee'l art freed-
thoirght mo,,t sti*aiige-frôi-n cruilt by man broucirfit hi ?

Wotild W'e but read n-ia'rk learii and still diuesi
Ilis word, wl-io cyave at first to ii-ian hi-s beinu

would vanish
Erroi aiid His will expre.ý-.se(l,
Respecting, this, we could not fail from seeing.

Doubt wotild reniove and -so would Mammon to();

iii-stice- ývoul(«1 still be seen most cle-arly such;-
Uiiquestioii»able, this fiact wotild stand tô view,
No oiie is frcè froin Siii's delifiiior touch'

I see -thy pale, ema'iated f-.ice,,
Once decked with bloom of health's most ýriiddy

Reçyard fôr'n-ian would lead- me still to trace-
Beiit on the ti flow.

Rich in possession of the Book- Divine
All 1 dei,.-)ire is that the Lord woul.. 2Pve
Needf ul iiistructioii, ývhi1e 1 scan. thu line-
irhe li'ne of triith,,, oti which mv sotil

For there 1 rcad-thoi Dea*th hath ever
O'e r ev e r v oiie of

-tic -fri-st bv F,-ýiith tinfei
Ricrhtëôu,. ss of C.1

Delivers fi-oi-i-i'its,,stiiior: all of fi-ee Grace!

ti -is mv Soul to nitirmur oi complziiii,e,. e theii, -ust upoi the God ofAnd place thy ti 1 Ove.ý1 -i. who rose fi-oni th' crraveNow look t hili
Alid reaçý-,ceiide(l to the realms above.

Pread loi the thou-crh -great niay be the 'aliÉ
ild. b ar.) f or'it %vill ork th,ý,- critin!
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'Tis scaYce a week since thou, in
Of thincrs quite dear to both h-adst sp,.oke Nvith me!
'Tis now my 1 telli in mournful rhyme,

11,ow short a se there-%ý,-a,,, 'tNvixt Death itil(ltlice.

Ere thou ýw-ert well aware the fatal lart
Met thee amongst thy fello-%vs,,.sl-i'()t'bv'ýDcittl-i;
Ev'il now I feel that (Iread from-frielids to Il
Methinks th(&i felt thoucrh thou wýxs't sti-oii<s.lii faith.,

0. that I could but paint in ioruaore stroii(y»
Recyardincr truih, thv sufferi us SeN-ci.ýe;

Yes then I'd sincy in pu&- and holy« song
Of Him whose presence cheerco thec much wffiile liere.

"F.ear not," saith God, to all his people dear;
just then thy heart re'spoti'(Ied, Ir-Fear ve iiot!"
0. what a preçious truth our hehi-t.-s to'*cheei-!

Ilow s'tire to reconcile dis to our lot.

Now is-the time tçý glori fy our'GO'd
Dependincr on 1-fis gracious arin to keel)
Zach footstep treading iti'tli-e 11211TOW 1,0WI.
Nor let us murmur, thoiiêrl-i cons;t-rained to m-ce
T-he while o'er those who now jestis slecli).

10

TRIBUTE TO TIIE 'MEMOR-Y OF J()IIN DENT.

[Who lost his lifé by Icin accident in raising a barn.]

A task- so pý-ýtitiftil, yet so iii-stlý- due
To tlicel iny deili-, iliv iiiiicli respected lirother,

Rit-i-litIv delrotvesý on -Ille whose ligart trite
Ili Zions cause; vet, would it were another!

litit as it is nly, M'ilse thotigh rti(le,-ç..hall sinor
used as. SI-le is to sucli a mç)iirtiftil--,striiiii
that I niav cati'se true ç.-,ý-i-iipathv to sprijng-ýn

Ere lancy f or tho-e who feel for thce most pain.

A C R 0 SI'l C'S. 133ý
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IMPROMPTU.

TO MY FRIENDI W

When troubles arise MY friendo lift thine eves
To that Bein,,,,'who.died on the'eros'!

Rest assured of this: -the Mansions-of Bli-,çî
Ne' were reach'd wthout some seemin,ý loss!

7



N ADDRESS TO.' BRANýTFORI)eý'

533

1 lai 1 ti-jjjýy pie-asant, fast Towiil
Thee 1 address In 1*11de but st rai ils.

Nily own adopted pLace! Some sixteen yeais , 5 -
uave rolled faý,t 0,èr niv heýad since fi i-"t mv ýeVCS

'f thee f roi off(,().t si uht 0 n Voil Eastern hill.
Ilow- welcoine was the si-()rl-lt! 0, how cheel 1M)r

Grand and til > to. CI mind like mine! îI oft had heard of thec before 1 canie-
1 L 1 d 1-1 cil 1 1 the mune thy beauteous river lye.., i r
As oft had w' on dered if I c'e.r"shotil(l Hve

To ci-os-,- tFie broad Atlatitic',ý, deep blt^; '%Vit\,es
And rCýach th-e shores Jôf -that vast Continent
Whosemanv wondei -nv bovisli davs
I tried to 111(l s---.till loncred il-luch Ï0
i'ý,s of ten tried to picture, iii ni%, ii-iiiid,
The appeýarai1-Ce thou. to the v:ie,ý'v;
I fý«ýttiëie(l thec much les-s than -what thou wert-
Consistin(y ýôf a few ý,nia11 ý,tracr(fliiiýcir huts

Both rude in shýa * e, aiid -ruder f ar in thingsp
Which imake hoine, what it lflwavs ought to be,

Tlie . déarest place thct meu P-ossess on- eai-th
I noxt would p-aint thv i-iver deep and broad
(si-eat 11Sziiiit 1-,zi,ývvi-ence P or the criant streains

That e-ý,-erN-Nvlici-e libound tlii-(')ti(yliout this land!
In this I M'as (leceiN-e(l.; its iianlitý mi-sled
My roving fiancy; foi- 1 çairely tholight
It inust be çrreat' indeed hevond compare,
In such ci country to reccive such iuîinie.*

Tliiç.- ureat Corrected; 1 bave -f otindthou-gh (îf a diffSoine wonders rare crent kind;
Aiid often hlive 1 %vandered on the banks

Of. -thee, s.weet River! where maple, ê1m: or oak
1 Live their, and -,-ei-(Iaiit foliaue

Aud have feÎt the £o,)I, refre,--h.incr breezes
Which blew f rom «Off- thy -Siii-nii-ier's héat.'

Therc I -would indulge' awhi-le, aiv fancy;
Giïve her the reins» and let her sogr aloft
Into the, viist infinitude of. space,

Oi-"trv to tie her (lôwn to earthlv things;



Make her p'ortray what now the prospects were,
That this fair Town had placed befo*i-e her view.

Wôuld she soon riç;e to eminent-estate?
Or would she .ý;tr'ticr 'le vainly, for aý while,

To reach to orreatne.,«s and s*o jUst- rlein411111
A monumunt of ruin and decay?

'As 1 have stood upon the pleasz"tiit hills
By which thou art encircled., I have cast

Mv *eye fýon-i Easet to West, f rom North- to Soi ith,
And often i-i-i.àrked the vast extent of grotind

-Which thou may'st fill; laid out by God's oý,vn. hand-
To be glorious' city-and that soon!

Then leput thy shoulder to the wheel! Ai-i,ýse,
In.all thy micrht, and let-thy hard soný,

Plit- forth united efforts in tfie work.
beepen thy Canal; let thy Railroads niltke-t.- ý1nd neglectBoth,,qiiicý un prouress

No proper i-necans to push the to.wiý'.ahead!

1311t, while thouýstriveçt thus in tern oral
Oh fororet not things of orreitter moment!
Strive to purge awaýý all that,'s offensive

T-o true Virtue. Let the -groggei-ies ce.-IlIsé
'Podealo-titliqtii(Ifil'etokilllt4ysoiisý.

Strengthe'n the hands of t1Îo,ýe who would maintain
Good Nvl-i'olesomela'ý,. GiVe adèquate ýsUPpo1-t
T ' h' e',who- rninister' in 1-ioIN- thincrs
Th eV, unf ettered,- may aloud proclaim
Chris 'ýs gi-cat SaIN-ation to à îuined Wo'rl(ll.
Let ical true Christianl-'ý"* in thy inidst unite,
In hol - efforts and God's strength, to stem
The rrent crreat (-)f'foul Iniquity.

e. fie1,ow Christiý-ý.ùîs- let our lives be sucl-i
As". ma 1, çoiýnmc.nd the Truth, which we belle,\Ie,

Unto the consciences of all around.
Let thèse of 'us, especiallY, who clairn
A parent',-, ho.nored name, no W- boldlv stand

.,-ý,.And show in bonds conjugal, faithfulness;
Still manifestincxSiove and-tendernéss
Unto our partners;,al -a'ys aii-n to make
Our' hon-ies thescenes- f -happiness- and peace!
Then will our childi- rise.and'call iiis
And orenerations yet unbor-n will tell
That Brantford wx.s determined, to be. crreat

In everv thinor which is both wise and orood

136 AN ADDRESS TO BRANTFORD,'



STANZAS

'%YltlTTE.y EMMEDIATELY AFTER SrEING THE "11URON l'O-

CO'MOTIVE1 FOR THE F-IRST TINIE1 AT-CAI'«NSVILIEl

6,

The Iron Horse has reached at last Caytior,,.t's heigrhts so, near;
Look-out, ye men of Br2intforý, now, fo1ý"Sýý0011 he will bc here!
ile brinus with hi' a iveiçrhtv Ioad his w. ay-before 1-l'im feels,
As slowly o'(ýr the new-la*icl track he :moves his. ponderOUS

1 '11ýt ^d 1 eachMechanics, use your ut -i skiH, n brawny arm,.
Let ýsicrht of vo il huore ir-Qii stee.ýL.)-i2ir very heàrtis-bl«od warm;
Nor let cold Wintêr's racring storms vour procrress now retard,qýùîkIy get the bridges, built; norBut c dotbt rich reward.

Be ý.steaf1y, - men! the hamiliers li'l end hot-ne the sturdy-nails;'Make every écure, a d solid laiv-the rails;» - fîxture -quite sé
'Tis done right well! and now agai the Ménster movès along
But cau'iotisly, for f ecar the work s ould not.prdve verv strong.

Ile (10cs re-sen-ible verv mucW the miorhtv Elephant,
Thaf let (-),ui- new-made woo(leii bridge h-is courage saclly daunt;,

ýVho, when he canie to cross the streàm which flows ri»ht'
throucrh our town

Di(l fancy his great cluinsy foot w-puld break the fabric-down.

So slowlv mo-ves thi,,., horse aIon(y but soon' his 'spee(l he 'Il
quickei-

Norý care - a. straw thou ' gh Winter's snow right in his track may
ýhicken;

Foi-,%vhên the works are finishécl well, he'Il seem to, snuff the
breeze

An(l fly at such a rapid rate as may, hi.s--masters please.,

*This piece was the second that was priiited-in'-ýi Brântiord paper. 1 would here take
tte opportunity to say that Henry Lemmon, Esq., 'f the Courier, though differinR7,from

'g 
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ST A N Z A S..

Looké olit, N-C illeil. of B -antfordj .11OW! Se C* hc.- Il tý, i
*01.-Y- (loors;

e Il e IV e ZLIYI -)-ants, he snorts aii(I looks to ý;\\-eat througli all
Il i s 1) res

'Ud vet hQ ý,ta1lds *il harliéss trim ilor cares a fior f or -rest
Blit 1 s quite rea(Iv still to move and w.-aits but your bellest.

-lis whistle Shrill is licar(l a (Icaf enims no*Ise-
-n loiffl hurrahs, crive vent to hûýti*tf elt -S--The people aH, 1 1, 1k -o: lileall ;,11-01111d is V10,01*01is effortThe cannon -i wl

To illake this- Celebratioil thi-o\v all others-ili the SI-la(le!

-oces -,ioiis -ii-i the banners w-a,\-e; iio\-,\- ii-iark those har(ly

TheTire Bi -1-crade- bo Nvell.deser-\-e iiiuch honor at our
For they-iii war-like (leeds -excel- yet 1-kot in bloo(ly fight-
The battle with destro-vinc fire I)v (laN- as well. zis iiiçyl-it!

a very. iiiiiiiero
e, :, e foriii, 1 t h - ot Il e rs- i ii tfleir rear, lis Iloý,t;J 1,

The cri N and now eacl-i company tilkes
Post;

sweet 1-1-ilisic -i -nuch deliolit
The drums are beat') the ear witl i
And 'spleiidid Fiteworks 'are prepare(J to. grace the coillincr

iiiorht.
Aý

0-1 ye who hav.e. the ii-iaiiacyement of this niost &Iorious fetel
My M "se'wotild 'our attention ci ave, and earnéstly enti

That * ou -would not foqYet the P,2or, but give to them a shar(_ý-y
Of all vour choicest eatal-iles, las much as you can spare.
An £1 U00d supply of tea and- coffee, too;

let them halre
The'y»)vel-l*deserve as r'ich a treat as either"I or-you.

-,V not.,. with coilstant to-il such works as this com' 1-ete

Then welcome thenl, unto tLe board,' and bid them'fi-eeIN, eat.

Now 1 will dose My hasty rhy 'me, with earnes.t wish Éxpressed,
That all our town wotild well behave to eaéh.and every gueýst;
Let all out conduct on that dav be rderly and qu-iet,
And none lav out a sin-(rle Cent in drun' S- ell'id riot.
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THE YOUNG MOTHER'S -VISION...

I S 54

-"y mother 'ittincr,

sa a f aii oun(y s
With a babe upon her knee;

F.t.st throiwh '-er M« ind sweet thougrhts were fiittin(y
So it di(l appear to me.

.1--ler éves with fon'dest smiles were bean-iing
'On tha ' t infant's lovely face-;-
She seemed upon the future dreaftiing,
And I tried her dream to trace.

While her face. with love was glowinor
As her babe looked up and smiled;

Thws I sketched ber numbers flowinor
Freely forth"tinto her child-:

"Charm-ing boy, in beauty viei*iig
Wàh the fairest rose 1.s"ee;

ThisI need not be denying,
That thou dearer art to me.

"Whilst-thou slept, .1 . fell to muslnu'**
On thy present happy lot;..

And thy.fûtüre' or thee choosing,
S6ýôn ail other thoug"hts forgot.

&&Thus I chose at« first to paint thee-
Growing up towar ' d thy teens»;

No corruption near tolaint thée
Pass**ng through- thy boyish scenes,



f40 TUE VOUNG 'MOTHER S VISMIN.

-,Tl-ie'ii 1 tracecl out all the labor
W -iicli 1 WoLild beýtoNV on thee,

That thou nii(-rhteý,-t crrow in faN-(-)i-
With the L.oixi, lis well as- Ille.

jý-ýe,' j.
I'Next 1 Çýiewe(l thý nihid expliii(ling-,

With- the best of kiiowle(Icye st( red
ýj Liorht divine a'nd 1111(lei

Gaine(l fi-o-in God's most holy ýV 0 r(L

IlYelirs flew by; thou wert -.ippro,,tchiiiçr
Verv near to man s estate........... Î+ An(l to.-tliosç arotind 'wei-t,,I)i-oachiiicr

Thv (Icep thoue-rhts, with sotil elate!

,pli
14Aorain 1 saw theé; tbou wert coillillu

Tol the heiý'htS of 'world-wide fzime;
Mv fcars arose I saw ills li oillinor

Aijd'l)i(l thee gtiaixl thv'spotl-ess naine.

44J looked auain and found thee NN-ooiiiç)r
Dam el -no(lest, rich ànd f air';

And Nvicke(l nleh soutylit thv iiii(Ioiii(ir
Ere thou wert the least aware.

44 131.1t thanks to God! He did preý--,erve theic-
Gave thee, too, a lovely wife;.-if -Il did nerve thee,For duty this . res

Strucygling with thé, ills of lifé.ýD Zn

44 Aorain the vision pa-,ýsed beforze me
But soi-ne vears had fled away;
lou hadst be- n sick, the Lord rêstored thec-

Children were around at play.

441 -saw thy wife and thee were crrowing
Iii sweetest chaste èonjugral love;

To tllincrs of God attention. showing-
Fitting- you for bliss abôve.

ý4The curtain'drops: thy smile* recall me
To dischargre my duties ricrht;.

Rich-mercies Lenjoy console me
For'the loss of Vision bri<yht."
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TO TI 1 E AITTIMR OÈ "IATTLE RAC;(;.1-f AN ORPHAN.
M

S54-

Friend, Fve read tliv-t'tichiii(ir verses
Poured fi-oin-cretitle loviii-cy-liezii-t

Glad thât sense of tby' own mercies
Gives thee-zeal to lict thy pa *t

Il'ibriiicrinýcy sweet, poétic art
-To beai- upon the * orphan's case,

And show as bv -a sunbeam's trface
How such -as he. are rnade to smart.

.Would I had thy skillin writinor;
.I would <xive thee frffiute meet',

-Showinu those too fond of slio--htinu.
TW.Orpha"s cause, that it is sweet,

Pure h-iodest worth with Iôve to, orreet
Thoucrh that worth m'a not appeary

In' form. bedecked ni gorgeous. gear.)'
But one in tattered crarb complete.

WeIl indeed hast thou. dtpicted
What the ràgrged boy endired;,

How- his soul with grief afflicted
Could alone by One be "ured.

0, would.that such é-ould bé allured
At once to, fly. to, jesus. arms--

To nrove how P,-reat are all his rharrns!



12- :ç z s.

Poor dear ramied orph-an, %Vecp ll()t,; 4Thei . one tl-e is l v Friend al-Wve.
Know th(m -that this' Friend %N-ill sleel) liot.

\,%-Cttcli 0,%7el- 0-1ceïn love.
Ile Nvi.11 thý- focs in wrath i-epi-o-%-c.
Foi- this he stroncylv pledored his
WhicIl. Should tru c- Comf orý thec a ff rd

Till death all th-v sad woes rein(-)ýe.

thv (lie confidin(f
the Sa,\-iolir's Precious bl()()d:.ý

'Neath that covert bc. thou hidincr
If SOUI çyeek its oroo(l.

Yes, dezil ' -e-st Child, have faith in Go.(Il
Then the rich blessinus he can give

Wi '. Il all. bc thine while thou dost
As f roi-il the Word is undentood.

1 would join this friend i * ind othersi
Who have hcart' and feclincrs ricri-it

To ackno«\,Nýledge for.our brothers
Such as thou; though. fouIeý,st spite

May bc displaved in carnest qÉite,
By those who are sofond of self

That they cant spare a -little pelf
To i-nake your saddene"d faces 1 ýrht.



1 S.AW A, YOUT H-FU.L M.OTdER, LfE

I saw ,a -.,-otitl-iftit mother lie
-Upon the be(l of death.

Nô bitter tears be(liniiiie(l hcr eve
TFiough parents, spouse, and fi-ièn(ls %ý-ere 1111(fli,
E,',-,-Péctiiior her, la-st breath.

And when a little clýtuol-iter cai-ne*
To-ýý-e her inother dear,

She did not call her child hy paniel
But, quite coà-iposed, appeared the ý,4,ii11C

As if .she ^were not near.

1 Ctç.ýked myself what made her act
iii this way to her kift?

Was'her poor frame with tortiire
Or -was it consciousness -She hacked,

Or dreadful fears within?

1 'we Il. divine 'twas none of these
Concerned this mother's mind.

'Tis true her c *u(yhý crave her no eaçe,
Thà t she wasý sinking from disease,-L all resiatied.A n'd w. s. to

0, was it the dear Saviour s* call
TI-fat she was listening to?ý

.1t was, and. rapture filled her eoul,
Feelincr content to Iea-ýe them.-all

With heaven in her* view.

And then, by some strong ienpulse le(l,
She wished us next to sinu.,.

We sang the praise.of him who bled
On Calvary in -the sinner's' st'ead,

That he to us micrht brincr
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'-Salvation f roin botii sin and liell
A SOIÉ-r i-nuch :adinirédi

And ()ne* Ml . which to dwell;
One suite(f to lier çýasc so 'v'rell.

Tliztt>it true jov insp2red.

And oh li-i-ethoticrht werc she bu!> sti-011(f
She Nvould have raised hvôicé

17o join us in that plèii,,sincy eoncr
0 And let it wzif t her. soul along

Tý)* Iliiii who- her choice.

Yet doubtless.then her spirit sung,
Yea joined tis too in praver;

Aii(l,.)no-%,,%- her'golden harp i's strumur
Whicli -%vill iie'e*i- bc Il aii wilfows hiiii-cr,"

.1.11 weakness or despair.



TO NUY 13EI,ý)VEI) WIFEI
DURING A F FI, 1 C.TXý)Pî IS42-

Aiiiii Nve have lý,%.-.ed ili peace foi- t*hi-e.c loiig years.
MIICI-I,,Plezl.ýill'e we hadi Soi-ne ci osses too;

Enoucrh to shô,ýv that in tlii.S V.,itle of-till to bî-incr tiý,-thi-otiorli.Affliction 's needed s 'n

WI-iv,.-houl'l it not be so? Our Gç')(1 is tiroo(l;,
He ',.s also, wise, and bètter far doth kiiow

Wlï,its best foi 'ùs':and-if we.understood
Oui- i. n-terest well we should côtifesç; it so.

A m'itn both wise a.ncl &o(ý'I.did.-oii.ce a,%el'.0
"At th' hands of God we hâve received Crood;

And shell not we, who are so prone Io err,
Receive our evil too, as best weshouhl?

My* dearest Ann, là not vour spirits down,
But with me kiss the. rod that GcKI hath, sent

His proinise is that hew'ill n-ôt disown
Tho'e dear to him, thoucrh by sore troubles -)ent

..0, that the safred influence of fruth
Which we- professmay ever dwell, within
That we i av bear. the yoke now in. our vouth,

And always* flee.the dev.ïous pàtJis of sin.

.07 ihat the Holy - Bo* k which: does contain
The gr * eatest charter o-ur ki ' xid God canorrant,

May prove to be like precious heavenlv rain,.
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Tlictil> Ilailillin Unity iind Iove,
ý%ýalk hef God

-ý\-nd havre affectioms fixed on thinors above,
0111- I*ect (iroSl,Cl. Prep, aratimi

ý:\1i(1 thils inav Nv e hold on Life's i()111-11CN- t1il-Oligh;
Nor e'C*l- ' foisiike ptire. Path.

s-till -as jo111-11e«\- keep In
Tlio,.-,e -(rloriotis the i'i(irliteotis mition liatli.

Ili stire and -cert,iiii prospect, far bevoild
.111 p'oitif of W()Itl-l"tliis '%Vorld ztild zill its tOý-'

Ti e;ll-Itllle in 1 CIl be';ide the blissfill somid
Of jestis' yoice, ývithý,.,NN-eet(ý,st heaN-ciily joý:-.,.

oi ir children all li-keN,%-ise reccive
The richest dews of heavenlv ilow.

-n a - -d m-ak e cach of then-i belie-vei y the Loi
The çyo»,g;l)el Plire, mid to, its teachinors bo«\,-%,-,

And then indeed should wle bc -alled to part
While in this world we a1l'shall incét above

WI-iere we %vith every poNver and all our hcart
Will-praise the S'àN-ioiil-'s name and sincr his loNý-e.

01,'blest, blest thought! through vast Eternity
In ptirel.ý%*t bliss and holiness to dwell.

There mir g-lad eves shall jesus ever see
And hear the Saints his orreatest wondei----, tell.

-TO MY .'.DAtGHT.ER MARY AN.N-1 ASLEEP.

S weéti v asleep is Marv Ann
In. calmest infantile repose.

'Her l'vely fue'nolonger wan,
Scems lovelier still. when in'a.doze.

Sleep on, n-iv babe, I?11 not disturb,
Th-V silênt rest 1 love to view;

For now thou needest no-t the. curb
1 use in trying to.*subdue»
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Tliv peevi.sh teinper, whicil, 1 Nvecil
Needs C..Ire fi-(.)Ill il-le 'tilv si re

while t1iv Chil(lisil are sceil
Thy pa.s-sions in Nvil(Icst ffi-c.

SICCI) oil, iliv future dav
NL-îýy sce ihec w.ilkin& in (Jod's
r tliis Nvill 1 prav
Still crIlided bv the Truth's cle-ar raý-s.

.Sleep ()il, iiiv little girl, till moi-il*
And -ývhei-i awake-ptirsiue t.1-iv pla,%

Yet when groNvii up, niav'st thou adorn-
T Il e selere in which thou tuovst 1) v (11 v.

Sleep on, n-iy cf.,ýtucrhtei-, sleep in peace.
--Thou has been toilin(y thi-()tiol-i the dav.

ThN, little tonçrue doth selcloii-) cease
Froni t,,ilkiii-(.r inticli in thy own way.

Sleep 011 priattler- mav bright
Angelic Spirits utilird thee round

Till 'Sol with his resplendent liori t
Dotl-l'break thv slumbers.quite profoulid.

Yes sleep, my ehild, through everv nicrht,
, 1 - ýD

As faç--t- revolving years proceed.
Bv day énjov the heavciily light,

Of wl-1iîýh. we in the Bible,.read.

But -oh :lêcp. not- wilen âtitie's bid.
My girl. awake to run the race

WhiQli Chi-i.ç--tian,ý; run, when* thorns' aniid
May make see -hér need of,, Grzice.

And oh, sleep not in.ways* of sin,
Fordangers lurk with serpent wil,,es;.

And» f al'se security withiù ,
Each unsuspecting mind begu-iles;

And when th ë solém' n time arrives
For thee to sleep- in.death. at péaceî,

And thy Pure s- ii-it str*oncrlyp
To'0ý»ain her-longed-for wished releas.e,,

0, niay'she mount to'yon abode
Wheré God's blest Saînts and Ançxcls dwell;

And there-.rej-oice in him who trôde
The path de-zith to save f rom hell,



TO ELLEN &'ýNID WILLIE.

Elleiii my prattler dear,
Willie iiiv darlillor bov.,

My cliildren need not fe,.ii-,
TI-iev shall. ii-iv criff einploN

To y0v, by great tie(yýlect,.
1 11ave no 1-livine add têssed.

Tliis voil would scarce expect,
so illuch voli've been

F(')r'it 1 n0ow will try
T()Iiii.ake aineiids cliiite ainple,

ý,'ýnd trust the tii-ne.i.s rii-cy-li
When you c'an read this saniple.

Elleil, 1 think. 1 sce'
That thou reseniblest niother;

Thou 'rt not so ýnuch like i-ne
As Willici thy votincy brotbei.Ï17)

One thinor, I Nv ish vou bothi
That yo'u in y . our bchaviour

Like her,'may not be loath
To follow. Christ, the Saviour..

Foi- never'ha-ve I seéh
One of a lovelièr spirit-* ?

No mortals do, 4 wý' een,
Suchloveliness inherit.

She was of ternper mild,
Was often smilinor sýNeeetly,

In malice was child,
As..a: Chi-istian walked discreetIv.

7'o have'this said of ýoU
Would give your ather ple.asure.

It would be worth, if true,
To me a.world of treasure.

So Ellen, prattler déar,
-Willie my darling boy,

While fàther's stay is here,
0, fill his heart with joy9

148
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AýS Sooli z1s VOU CMI i*Czidi
Pertise the 131I)I*,ý, Pauc,

-Àýnd to vour wavs fiake heed
vou a(IN-,,.iiice in

Then to the Saviaur flv,
who, milv, you.

Fi-oni woe. thilt never (liel
In (I-eath bevond the i(f -ave.

Thzit N\-c niay, meet at 1 ast
1 il 1 feaN7ell-, that hapjýy place,
-leu everv stoi-11-1 is past,
To mir jeý,1v".faCe.

Cà

TO "INI R. AND i A

M R S. Ce B TTY.

S47-

Parents-in-law, a Rilvmer mlic-1-1 in -debt
Deenis iffuil tin-ic to' trv-1-iis debts to p-ay;

And as soi-ne larçye arc stànding yet,
'To give this mite 1 will no more (le-lave

And if fcannot i-nakea full disch,-ýi-rge,
Perha s I may induée vou tc) forbear,-

For thouoýh portion îs not vei-y,,Iai-ge,
'Tis quite as niuch as 1 can freely spare-.

Preilminaries-settl.ed, 1 proceéd
To séek the. asis . ta-nce of myhumble Il se

Weil knowincr that -she will in -,time of -need
Give. f orth su-ch ii umbe's as v ou 'Il not refuse.

Impelled by gratitute for kindness shown
I bless.my God T now so long have know' il

That sweet connection.in which 1. have stoodWith- o' and vours. Thoucrhts of Àt rnake the bloody U -' * ý n-
Run freçly through my veins; they *cheer -my mind,
Revive my spirits, make me 1-éave beh*nd«
Nile carking, cares, disp-el my melancholy.,
Firetny. clevotion- with desires m-ost hoivi'
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Fill illy sad smil!- Thirs ani 1 drawn irway,
_,\.nd in in

To.tlioý.-,e blést illègioiis N,ý-herc illy Ami luas gone,
And feel thzit.even ii()w Viii not-almie.

For fier ptil'elspirit is with iliiiie
Holdinor divine.

.. she Miispers in the skiesi
Let thy pr-ayers to Hcaven arise;

l'et t1ly.songs ziscend ýz1bove;
Siiiu everillore Redeenling Love';

Foi- all' those -who -here Io enter
Cleave to jesus as their Cent.el;%.ii(l wé on holy* groume 11(yw

)iii ià one unce.-asimy round
f Pûrest pleastire, and do r.i ise

Our N-oices in the Savioiir's. p -aise,
And thus throucrhout Eternit

Dwell -in sweetest Il--irmon y.
To all -iny kindred I would sa,a« 'Work while 'fi-, called 1 to-day

Alwavs listen- to the voicé
Of Jesus, and in ' him'rejoice.
-Make hiýt,-. i:i-<.rhteoUsness your boast
For withdut it you arelost.
L-isten now, he èalls, to-day;
Flee Oh fle-e to hirti awa-

S-he ceaQ,.ed to speak, and ba'ck-'her spirit fled
To von briorht Mansions: where her Sa:viour led;

Anâ,we are leftconfined in tents of cla *
Tô Il. orroan, being burdened,". for RedeÉaption's day.

Oh then dear.parents, let -us not foforet
The. Ilç-ýtill small- voice of Mer.*y.'S. speak-.incr yet.
Let us put on af *esh our heavenly armo ' r,
The Clhristian warfare is but. cyrowing warmer.

S-hould our weak cotira&e rail let us ee ness
Lookstill to* him who.oriveý,s "Us.,,str>futh-in weàkiie.ss..
And «t.hus supported, may our lives declare

How blest the Portîon which. through orrace we shgre.

1 . 0
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A.NI -Y 'CI

TO MY INFANT ,%,.NNIE. "V

1ýS-47-

Motherkss. 1 can't forbe;ir to niý-ïike
Soine rhynie to thec for thy dear niother's

Thy pleaswit looks, thy siniles thý,- teniper ii-iild
Do ni-uch surpri.se me Ili so -voulig a chiki.
Ili thv swect face 1 view in ei-nbrvo

Mv loit wife's charms; it is it illust he $o.*
Quiet thy ";ind smilin& oft tlii-otioýh
An carnest-surelv thi,.-, for ftifure veai',

Thý-it the smiie 10veiN conduct niiiv be showri
Which marked tl-iv'-ii-iotlier s life as is well k-nown.
Then as thou- dost advanee- to -,,%7omiinhoocl,
Mav -God's own -fW.or(l-'bv thee be iiii(ler,itoç)(1.

Can I look forward to the tiine
When thou shalt i-c,-;,,ch a prime?

When vouth and beauty, linked Nvith ur.-i-ice
Ma beam forth from thy si-nilitfg face?

Alas, the future, hid fron-i.sight
01 all butHim whç) (Iwellsin.li(ybt,
May see us nunibered with the deý
Aiid ki-iowinor this mav- le led
To' train' my children-Jr the w-ay

That leads to, Ileaven",, day.

STANZAS-

IN. MEMORY-- OP AN'-NTI'E', DIED jýUl.'Ï- 11 1847-

Thou 'rt . gone, thou, lovely gem., 1 trust'
To gracé the crown of Zion's. King;

And we thy body to. thé dust
Commît with àith unwavéring.

Thou wast- )uO'h
just long enç with us

To cha'rm our hearts and claim our low;

9 4 .
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For twenty weeks thy loN ely face,
Thy. pleasin& s-miles, thy teniper, i-ni*Id

Have made thy father hope to trace
The mother in her (farlincr child.

And. yet thou hast. for sonie timè seenied
Too faira flowe' to bIoôiýnbelow.

Thy death. but proves Our Fathér deenied
It best that thou in Héaven ýshould'-,t

And knowingr as I well.may -now
That this vain woi-Id is fiill. of ti-ial-ly- aga inwuld not st the blow,

Though. it ma cause rne -. ,elf-cleiiial

Now while 1 write ï-ny thoucrhts ascend.
More flcetlv than the llýçrhtninor" flame*

To that blest place where lowly bend
.G.0(1"s 'saints in worship of hîs name.

And thère -inethinks ' I çý,ee.thee.join
With rnother and anumerous thÉong,

In praise -of Him who is Divine,
To whom all honor docs belon',,',.

Why ý,hould we gi u e to pal-t Nvith theé?
Thou wert ortir Heaverilv father's own;

And he far better knows than We
What's best to (Io, as will be shown.

.1%7ndývet it scems sohard to part-
To -part with those we love so, dearlv

Thàt thoui3rh the keenness of. *the smart
Is gone thi-ougi-i.'Jesus' death most'clearly,'

We cannot help but mourn and weep
Aflosina- for a tit-ne such treastire.

But we '11, rejoice thaï thosç. who -sleep
-- ýwi s t, s h a 11 in unbotitideýcl meastire

En'oy true happiness and peace
In yon fail World, where pain nor telcr.ýi

Art either'felt or-.séýûn-; wiliere ceàse
AU sorrownnd Pe'Plexinor fears,



TO MRS. IL BATTSON.

IS47-

To y-otil dear s;,.-,ter, 1 would now address
rude production of rn* rhyining brain;

And if it àÔ'es în-crease vour happin-essi
Of. this intrusion you will not'cornplairi.

1ý1arga*ret, nine vears have néarly rolled away,
Since I first. m.ét vou at vo-Lir father's place.

Well 1 reiiiem'bei- to th'e ver- day,
' 1 

y
My first a-lad glimpse of youryoung sinilinor face.

More, I rernember for,'almost forlor.ii
I was réceived wel * 1 'heath.that friendly roof,

And such pure kindness unto- me was shown
As put rny cyratitucle to'strongest proo'£

May -I ii ot hopé that our dear Saviour took.
As donc to him what then was. donc for me?

If so, yoùr rkames -are written In his.'bciok,
As an assemijle.cl univérse may see.

'Tis llow*. when one not oùly dear to me,.
But to you all, fia-s réached the World'of Bliss,

Thatl'am led moi ' -e clèarly still'to, sec
The grandeur which ii) our Relioriori is.

May 1 not h9pe that ïn swne .-,ma11 dégree,
-Thé'exercise of in y poor gifts did tend

To lead the -voûthf uli lov r i . ng sisteirs thr'een -s to bend;Beneath Christ's yoke. their willi'u ncc'keD

And no'w what shall 1 -say? You wifé;
A inother'' joys, l'trust, will. soon be vours.

0, 1-nay vou, still in blest C'Ollju'oal life
Fin(i t'hat truc grace which evermore end.ures.

And- may yiu, li-?'e for many years to corne
Thâoife w h none but Christïans- true cati live.-'à oýýV to _ each your heavenly home;P re*ss for' w rdj . r'

A sacr-ifiÉe'to-ý,Goci your beiina'cg*vé.

FAMILV PIECF-.;,. 1-3 -
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And mav the. Lord orive Grace toýD . qne aii (1 alll
That we ma ser--e hirn while we'sta,% below;

Then, ii-i due time H * will our spirFits call
To shai-e that he cgn -alone bestow.

T 0 MR. AND MRS. W. -BATTY, OF PARIS.-

Brother an'd sister dear my stay I.prolonor here,
While'an effusion can flow from my pen.

May it vou crratifv, your ii-iiiids now satisfy,«
That 1 may have. courage to tr'V it again.

Do thou my dear brothei -for there.is no other
Has a claim upon me if thou be denied-*
Accept from. me the. lay I -in gratitude pay
For services rendered when I- was so tried.

When bv çîreat sickness low I was some years agro,
Thy.interest with mine W'as clearly as one',,

For me thou.wast strivinu thyself wast deprivinçr
Of needful repose when thy dily's wor- was doiie.,

In view then of- thy.stronor affection
As shown to me ýÈiv feelings flow;

And while I en*joy r oni
L'Il.strive rny ur--afitude to show.

S aw thý, onduct with emotiân
Pra ed mv God to, o . wn and blessY.

What, thou didst through lave's
To increase my happiness.

'Twas theiy I Souil Salvation
sôught thy

In prayer bes-ouorht the Lord -to make
What proved to me se viere probation
A blessing to thee for Christ's'sake.

And now I see.thee*with thy wife,
Ranked amonust the heirs of Glory,

-Partakers of Eternal Life
Throùcrh faith in eet ýR'demption's Story.,.

TV,



A blessinu this which fieetin,,cr Tim'e
Can not unfold in all its.briorhtiiess,

'As"'twill beseen ý%N-heii in Ileaven's -prime.
We walk- its streets in robes of. Whiteness,

Haif happy day! thy near'approach
Inspires our hearîts with joy and gladness,

Enable's us to bear reproach,
Tak'es. frotn our he'cirtç., much of their sadne'ss.,

Brother and sister dear, let us while we are here
Cl*iiiôr unto

ýD jesuS,ý our very best friend;
That -wh-en Death shall con-ie we may Soon Écach our home,

And gain Felicity never to ende

FIRESIDE THOUGrETS OF AN-N-1
IMY FORMEII WIFE.

Wrapt of late in soIemnýMuSing
On the cheekered scenes of life,1Peaée was oër i-ny mind diffusing
As I thought oÈ Ann, my wife.

Pure in life and, conversation1
Fu « Il of smiles and modest worth,

Showino, calmest resignation'
When sad -trial s.'cal led it foi-th.

Sweet and softly o'er'tnes.tealirw,
LiJ%-.e a pleas'ant zéPilivr's breathi

Came pure faith, My sore héart healing
As 1 thouçrht of Anii in death.

In her-prime and beauty dying-,
Yull ôf love and h'avenly joy,

Safe in. Christ stern -Death, defyiù«
.,1ýo'thing could bér peace destroy.

Faith and f.-inc'-both combininor
Blessings. to rne freely.given,

Keep my soul from- e'er repining,
As 1 think of *Ann in Heaven,

A ï

re

, 
j-ým

e;
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TO MY 13ROTIIER JAMES.

ai-i-ies, 'tis f 1-ill tinie for me to write
iyi-nes, to v' u in eariýpst quite.

Vve pronlised lon(y, ziffid noNv VII-try
M). promise to'ftillill, and wfiv?
Becatise vou have a claim cyn me

Whichi when pald off, Nvill set me free,To hin aw ain inhile au Jebt
Which in its -il shall sure be qiet.

But th's i trifliiil., vou ill-ay sav.
Perhaps it is but trifles mav
tffect so lie Ç)roo(l;, the-y- often- (Io,

ki And quite as- ofieni please us, too.
Who',ý, free from triflincr: 1 would ask.

To find out one- would provc a task.
But then 1 candiffly confess
That e sllould surely trifle less..

Wellilet me see; can any theille
Be started; Yes, I_ had a dream
The other niorht. Both -ou and I

ýî hill so hiorh,
Were standing.oii CI

there came a ghty s-treamAnd ooi m1ýD
Which d-id not leave of hope a çyleam.
But suddenly a plank we found
That brou'çyht us safely to dr* groiind.
Then I a«oke devoid of fear
And you the Moral true.shall heai:.

All mortals e sailing down
The stream of time as you must omrn;
And waters rc,111% ciiid dash and foain.
Then sav-----:how shall we reach oùr hoi-ne?'
There is a plan- as w* have seen

And it is safe, niost safe, I ween.
'Tis in the Gospel -«clearly shown,

'T s by all Christians fully known.
We'have its merits lona e tried
And orlory in the Lamb who died.

Then let us-prize it as we-oulaht,
And setvehinl -who ' ur souls has bouorht.
For surely this- our d'uty is
If we would reach eternal bliss.

Fact.



-TO» MY'DAUGHTÉR ELLEN,

.0«-\y JIER' WEDDING DAY, NIARCII 201 1 S59-

Ellen, on this <ý1ad occasion
1 address to you a rhyme,

And in. tones of sweet persiiasioxi'
Wolild advise you at this time.

If full measure of enjoyment
You seek inmarried liferý_

Nilfake it (Laïly vour em- ployment
To"a-ý-oid whCat leads ,to . rife.

Prize, 0 prize,.botli now ain ever
joseph's confidence of lo-,ý-e.

,.,èe'thztt fits- of temper never
Drive him forth from home to rove.

Should he show unlooked for weakiless,
Hid - e thesecret in vour breast,

And expostulate with meekness
When you havei-God's Thronc,

Always aim to dress with iieatness,
Thouorh * c;ur clothes bc e'er so plain;'-D y

Add to this"you'r mother's sweéti-iess.,
If you would loye's sway maintaiii.

Sh.ould. yours proive *a life of trial,
.M,,,-ty you.both st'll look abo,ý%ýe.
Exercise in self-denial

Strengthens- pre-existinor love.

I have foiind that constant blessino-
-Springs f foin troubles sanctified,
And'when needs- have been inost pressing
God himself those needs supplied. 4b

To His care 1 therefore- leave YOII,
Bid you lean.upon his arm;

May nauorht soon arîse to -cyrieve Y'011
Naught to diimp affection warm-.

FANfIl.Y PTECES.
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'MURDER WILL OUT;
ORI THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.

,g
A talc of jealousy and Revenge.,by Bernai d Gray.

Turned into a Ballad and some new Scenes added.*

Stillen sat in jealous- mood,
A most brutal-looking man;

Purpose foul served him for food.
Aorainst. a maid he lately wooed

à His dreadful piffpose ran.

Lonor he sat with 'Vacant stare
Lar-cre his e iite cyra and full;

Fell in tangled Iôcks his hàir,
'O'er his dirty foreheàd there,

Fit covering for such skull.

Stands in the room a crazy bed
And two »retched worn-out chairs.

Tlial had rested limbs and head
Fliese no-v served for that instea(I;'

Thus ill the villain fares.

Heard he on. that orloomy niorht
Demon foul to urcre the deed?

jq Would he tremble at-the sicrht.
If -some horrid oýoblin - sprite

P, Came his, stronoý W'rath to feed?

*1 would not wish exactly to he held -responsible for what the reader may deem
unchristian-like language or staternents in this ballad, as I have copied the orizinafin,
such matters.
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He would welcome,,,as his. friend
Ev'n ' roud Satan e of Hell

p princ
If he would ass'istàncelend
So that he colild crain his end 14-

In crime-so very fell..

She:who, thus had rouse'd his ire
Lived a, little distance off.

With his j éalous sou 1 on fire
Cudcrel stout suits his désiré
He has one stout.and toucrh.

Soon he reached her shabby home,
Rapped àloud u Ïonlhe door.p

Yes, jouli Bristol, you. may coi-ne,"
Said a voicé-within that room

So high on the third floor.

Near the window', very sad,
Sat -sbe deeply wrapped in thought

And appeared but thinly clad.
Brown her hair blue eves she had

As e'er with love were fraught!,

She asked the man to take a seat.
He Il preferred to stand awhile, U

Had béen sitting much of late."
Now, as if impelled. by fate,

'He has recourse to oruile.

Says she, Glad I am yoti,7"v;e come
For I thought.you took offense'."

Little dreams she of *the doom
Hanorino, o'er her ïn that room

Or she would flee f rom thence.

He her conduct now reproves
She replies in innocence.

Softlyehe behind her moves,
Riorht behind the girl lie loves,

In co-wardIv. pretence,
Yý

Ere suspicion'could arise
-In the hapless victim's mind,

Up îhe sturdv cudorel fli-es, C
Downward on its aim it hies.,



Right upon her temples air,
Murder foul has donc its part.

Eyes assun-iea strancre, fixed i.-t-ire
Flows the blood -amoncr her haïr,
No longer throb' the heart.

Now the villain lifts her arm
Now -he finds the pulse has fled;,

He cando no.fürther harni;
'Conscience soundsa loud alarm

For surely she is. -dead.

N.Now 1-w flees in haste a'ay;
Shifts the scene aorain to, her:

She.is found by friends next day
Stiff and ororv as she lav

And they create a stir.

Quicklv crathers round a ob1
Fleetly flies the * horri news,

Making -hearts more strongly throb;
Womenshriek and-cry, and sob

As each the body views.

Come the officers of law;
Cries Zire heard to let them pass.

Throu(yh the crowd thev forward cro
To behold theEcene of woe;

Suspense now holds the mass.

Shif ts the scene unto the sea,
Nears a port a stately sail

joyful ýseems the crew to bc,
Dream'they not of misery

From..an apprloaching- crale.

Swif tly comes -a di-eadf ul storrn;
Fast the ricror"nor',s torn away;

Broken masts the ship, deform
x1l is terror and ahîtrm

A -nidç-tthe dashing spray.

Anorry roars the foaminor deep-1,
L Deaffi now stares them in the f ace;

Thère is found no'time to sleep,
Nor would it avail to weep

In. such a wô éful case.

1 ýK

i6o MURDER WILL OUT.



Lift they up a prayer to God;
Does He. hcar them in distress?1. .Sec, He waves nis righte'ous-Rod,-t -ecepts tl-()(I;oi hey've oti Iiis pi

IIi&-).iiiight they now confess.

Two alonc survive- the re-st)
Theselire clin inor to a

One W'ith secret in his breast
Is. by sens'e of 'guilt oppressed,

Which keeps his mindajar',

Caii the reader guess his"name?
liristol?-," yes, he was the one;

He a sailor soon -became.,
Nor felt any sense of shanie

Till life had nearly crone.

N.o«w Hell's terrors seize his soul;. Now he sces thc%"mtirdei-ed'M'etid

In ber blood before him fiall; ý .".. 1
Hears her for God's' vengeance cali,

And ask why its delaved.

Feels the elements at war
Nothing to tlie strife within,

Thereforeto his br'other tar
.His locked heart he does unbar,

To case him of his sin.

TeÏls'him how soine months acro
.-He a harmless maiden s.lew.

jealousy had ' wrouorht his woe,
Made him give the fatal blow;

'Twas very wrono, he knew.

$peak h er name! the other cries;
Mary Markham," Bristol scrcýams.

Ritore* gleams.- from that otheiýs eves
As he-at John Bristo ' 1 flies,

To ênd his mortal. dreams.

,.Soori hes bv the murderer's side,
.Now he fiercel' drags him down.y

44 Here thou shalt -no longer bide;
Sink,- fiend! sink into ' the tide,

And all thv bàsene«ss drown,
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Lotid and louder ro,rs the wind
The new murdei-er is alone

And has losst his peace of mind.
Will he seek a \port to find
And there his *i atone

Fellow,,ç--,iiiiier, think not hard
Of the poor remainin one.-f -red-le rom pror)er licylit debai

it dia' to reward
Bristol for that (lec(i done.-

g Why? Ile tq the inurdereý(1 niztid
wils, a brother by his bir'th..

Ilis lo-ve for Irer did not fade,
And this joili-ney home he made

In hopes to vield her mirth.

Shifts the gloo my scene once more,
To a narrow, crooked streei;

In ca wretched liquoi- store
Sits. a man we'-ve -seen bef ore

Musing on things not sweet.

He miorht seem. to view întent
Watered spirits in a glass,

For his eyes on -that are bent
But his are wanderinàr sent

Atter that murdered lasS.

In this street-the vei-y same,tif -ing act was done;That most shock
It ha'd nearly lostits fame.,

Yet reme"bered was the name
Of that poor. maid'en lone.

When her nai-ne was s oke 'tis saidp
Chilling horror seized the soul

Of both hiorh and lowlv br'd;
All who heai-d were filled with dre-id
Which théy could scarce control.

Seems the man irresolute
About the drink efore him. placed..

Nowhis gestures are notýmute,
'Sh^'wing feelings nýost acute,

And such as might be traced,

162 NIURDER WILI. OUT.
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Bodingly lie shakes his headi
Deep-drawn lengthy -sigh then licaves
Ilis broad diest for her now dezid!

Bitter tears.are freçlv ý--,hed
As he for sister grieves.

In plain sailor's clothes he's dressed,
,/'ýnchor blue is on his fiand.

A woman's eyes ni)w on hilli'rest
.Who, with babe tipon. her bi

Speake him in accents bland.

Doe.ýs the liquor suit vôtir taste
Is there nothino, else you need ê

From his seat he rose * with- haste,
Qii the floor hisfeet he braced.;

Pm thinking of that deed!

Quickly swallows he the drink
Then asks, Il Is not this the street?

What stfeé-t? Come, yourself bethink-!
44 1 will; yet f rom it 1 -shrink.

Sweet Crirl, we ne'er shall Meet!

Tell, good woman, if you can,
Where she'W"«f- Once acrain a pause.

Turns she now-afresb to scan
The face of'that most wretched man.

So v*ery full of woes.

Anxîouýs to-relieve his mind
Stays she still within the room;

Then says, " Man, what wguld yÔu find?
I to sérve you 'am inclined."

Where met that girl her doom

Now S'he'néeds no other clue;
Says, 'Il Yoïï 'Il see the place froi-n here.

Fouler deed I never. knew,;
Wa' she anythinu to vou?,

Come,> tell me without feai-ý-."

Was my sisterýý that was all
Soft he sàid,.,theil paid his'bill.

Something séemed on hirn to call-;
a he stole,Speedily. 'w ty
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Radiant Sol is. sinki'nu low'
And Nicrht comincr on apace;

Roofs n -the settincs suiibean orlow,
And his purple* tînts they show,

Till fie has rün. Ilis- race.

At this. tinie docs Markhzim sit
In that l(melv, dirty rooni;

Heeds not 1-iow' the shadows--flit
Asks not if such "lace be fitp
To drive a iay his. orloom.

Felt 1-ic quite conýstrained to -seé
where his sister dwelt,

And refrcsl-i his n-iemorv
Think or What she used to 1

When he so happy felt.

Now-he tries to realizeýScencs thât îtrrow upbî his soul.
Wh-ile, successfully, bc tries,

Fahcies he can hear her cries
This dôe,s his heart appal.

Thus engaored, he qilickly hears
Sôft steps cominoý to the'door!

This does not arouse his -féars;
Stroncr his nervelsi it. now appear,.-.

As ere they were before.

Timid hand has lift the latch
One more man is now "%Nithin.

Verv soon he stri-es- a match. -
Çandlé 's,Iit! Can Ma'rkham. catch
Those fe,*ttures-(Iark with.sinf

Soon*.*' But what 'a, si*rht to sée;
Eyeballs fi-om their sockets' stitrt!

Trembleshe convulsively;
Should he trv he cop1d'not, -flee;

He 's'struck-,-a.s by a dart!

Bristol locks.the door inside,.
-And sca'n's well the'toom'aro« und;

His gfty eYes*-are opened W'ide-
Who's that on thç other side?

Too soon the he found!



Markh-am spriiigs iiow' on his fe'et,
While his- ey(-,-«'W'itl-i passion glow;

tlie,,.-,e- defý-iti-cir meet!-rn they stand, retreat;iior seek
They well-e-ach ()tlicr kiiow'!

First the lirother sileiice ýi-okc*
"Villi,.tti! .(ýome yoti here -aumil?

who did yoiir- iýicyl-it dooii) revoke?
D.ied you iiot ftarn my just stroke.

tlie stormv Main?

16-MURDER WIIA. -OUT.

."Yoti've the impudence to conie
To the place she occupied!

Your foul presence taitits'the rooiii
Wh-ich toher was as a home,1 she (lied!Ti111 byý y., our. h2t'i(ls, s

11Y ou, N,%,-ret%-Ih! Take, quickly -t-ake
"117(jur *pOlluted sotil f roni here!

Whoý for voil, Death's, fettus
Satan hi-s child forsake!

11e 111 have vou, ilever féar'!

-voure not fit to livel
NeÀtli(-,ý-r yet to, clic at Il!,,

Bristol loes no ariswer give
The toi-illetits 1w one» cati co . iicei-N,-el

Eiidured by his vile.ý,otil-!

Aýcya1n the broth'r spo.1-ze in ralOre:
'I'Think y.Yli to, esC,,ý.1pe your ?

Other story, I -encra
1 ýr1 To reýjd, cre yoti quitthîý7stagc.

Stern. Vengeance now doth loorn

&,If ther*e be noç),ther--waý
Law I 'Il ùike in my own hands.".

"This Y-ou 've (lotie" '.did Bristol sý,av-
44 ,At the shipwreck vèster(ýlaý,-"

Now Markham q-ii-i(Icieriii(f stands.

Sitiçl,,,he, "Yes,- I did it th(ýti,
And vo'are sent back tô me.;.
You will ne'er escape
rial wil ' 1 be > but in- v'ilin-

ou re _d( d to, fni..ýery!

0w
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Mal 111V (lut

z v-, t 11111C S;I\ý' V011l" fzt(-Clq
D r c mit, vmr ilot of, calisu to tèttl*

vou ll(:I.lui.

.1lainc
1,1. v v mo( li-1. vou vvvre;
1 mild vou l I é,er 11 t(I 1 1-t llýiii1c'.

4, t voti l"Id ilo cati, ,Iizlliit-
>PtI 't bo-je irood ci al actel

JC 1 1 i vc; \-()tll- licck
t%,*ý, t1ic fOrfeit (J hP, cri Illu,

1,()Ss (-)f tini C. 1. 1 1f, ot rcck.-
N ot 11111(jr Iliv ,11-dor clivck

-)k luick
tl%,* Il Cr thiv, lie .1ced his

l'Ili .111(1rltlllý-t the, outer il (x) r
l ll*zt(I -of l'Io Lick-

.7

t-e( 1, till his

Aiid stampcd tipou tli.c

the ii ce cir Il lx) i conie
W hile 1)()()I- 1»,ristol. trell-iblimir

o\thev are %vithin- tl-Le.
71- 2, -0cecd t o scal Ilis doolil

Bv

S li'f ù,the -,c" ne intf) ýi Court
to suffocatio,N. czti Il f til 1

-is -e.
couf et. illito l -Sort

And t h.c -ug y I-o.ýd -cýxhr)rt
Tçý,M*Itke proccediligs*111111.

Èriénds had pmd 'theim (YI (1,
-Aný1 thev do theii to show

13,1 âck. is white : as Wheii of (Ad
iSataii, ý,\%Jthçmt4 el li, toldi

T (j wor- our Parents' woe.

Let them do'théir »% bcý,
There 'ý,,..a witness àl'must he,,.tr.

It. i' in jc)hý.n breast
A - A
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AH Ilis (Itii\-Cl.lllcr lips
W Il ilc Ile Il()\,%,

C

You inust ilot f roui (lut -ci-vu

YMI proccédings clicc-

Oil flic rochud face.

n, . - 1 -C ý1(TMW in -fil

(A, itniv
daic 1101, h0pe foi ri

- - i

and sclitc-11cé pas 'c(19

fil tlii-(!'C (lie,

Thw, catlis-lit 1)%- at la-4;

hls

As lie, il] cell doth lie.

N--()\%- the Devil steels his heart

4411, tjjýtt 1bjjj(p- JIC 111 art,

It \%rould but Ilis

Of death lie Ilot af i-t>tl-(l

God's -Ili C-sscli -rire rs

To Icad Iliiii to i usilsi blood

"Tlici-e'4.-, -oo ti-ced lie still

A 1 l"d crood frilicli prefers,asks ziýjrýtili
Si for food.

F 1 ý, thé Ili()-lit bCfý)1-c lie die;..
Swiftly specd. thé -11ouis zt*%,ý'.1týl;

Theyll lik-C ý,7econd.-si seem"to fly.
T a R cco rd'. ý-cpt. Ç) Il, li i h

Agýainst th judcrinctit 1
Two-t1ii e-fotir-fi,%

-e veUrom the clock
Souiid like fired iii diý,tjrcss.

to (rive no shock
To *that inaiij with lié-art of i-()CJý-,

Thotigi-i fiill of wi-eteliedriceý,!

Six! Mbre disincal sounds a.r'e hea'rd
Thiln the strikiiillf Of the- hour;Work men"s 1 )Iows loud eèh( --s-s-)c -th-red,

'ýt-*ncjr sca
"ý' F 1 ffold-wè inferred.

o rouse hirn has this' powerf



ýNiUitDE1t wiii, ou-r.

Not tlie le,ast; it scarcelv went
To*tlie ch:ambers of his brain;

Otliers tlioti<-irlit it -ied "Repent,
el'e MY life be spent

But N'et tl-le Crv Nvas yain!
-1 Île

Still lie 1 lý,*N hi, le;1 ado,
Se-\-eii-el(Y-ht-iiiiie' ten! Did lie start?

fi -()iii hin-i (le ),-art,
N o 1) ti' -jends fi

And s be "Icad!

Coilles the she'iff to Ilis Cell;
the cor(f al»Otilid his ileck

N ()w Ili-s can tell ?
Still lie Cal-eth ilot'for 11elle

But the Sheriff's beck.

S 1 ():%v -t Il e (11111 Procession rnoves
To the fatal gallows-trec;

I -c he face le loves
1x. 1ý Tliough thcý people corne'in (li-*)'\"C,.."

Ili,.; dying throes to sec.

No\v lie hears the warrant read
Sids 11(fieu to all. -ai-01111d;

S(Acinn Praver iiorairt i-s illade,
Aýnd tlie Cap 's (11-awil ci- his licad;

Il 1 's criven; his soul has fled!,
The body çsinks to tW grotind

"I've followed hii-n unto the end
said ýa voicle amonu the c -ow(l.*

Warnincr titke!. Youncr men,
Sec the murderers dreadful endàk lunder louIt -peà -s like tl

4Y
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IN ls5ý,j.

;J

-W(mild 1 a P'rcadivr, siich us Mi 111,
lie mi varili \vMild lie:irapprovc andown,

1'.1111 ý,lio11l(1 hilliscif dircct nic"!

1 0 0 K I.

To tbe déep unibra(re of our N, ort4 back %vood",
Alid 11éý,m- to 11 ti 1«*,oli,ý, wild 1-()111«-iiitic

wlici-e-wiliteris, storins ýaj-C secri M 4111<r1W 1_1100d!ý%
rf*() niake the Lake's wavcs- dasli witli Imid ëst

twelve ý-Cýa]-s silice ltnd
Of Christîan wisdo 11-1 -t.() tliose, li)llclv, parts:

To-trv if lie c * mild filid ,.tii opeil door
13

Y %V71ý,iCI, to reacli the se » ttlei-ý,' sinful licartsi
And them 'iiforii-i of wl-iilt-woul.1.11e.11 tlicii-,*llwctl,(I Siliarts.

lori

Firm'in his*mind robust m - is lie iný fi-arne
Of .. litun:.111 le.,Ii-nil4cy Il a v i il < £11 ri-qA e sh.I l'e;

W.i'tl»i fervent zéal lové- ted ther lie canie,
Pure Gospel * Truth in'.* iiess to d e c la re,
And backýWoods hai-(Iqi-i;.I*p's with bis licarers sh a rc
He broucrht his.lovincy wife--,-,in(l children. four
Who f(ýr.theîr'ô*wn coili.ý-qi-lie.lce. shoNved smâli 'care.;
Who had with Christian..héroism bo're

heavy share of trial several 'ears -before.



These four dcar children bad bcen cariv trailied
'J'o ta-e theil, part m daV'l' Clil )1ov

w e-re tliuli- N-()Iltllftll 1)v t11iý, e,,ti*ýýtil(Ire(l
Froin the did their JON-

In lii,,Iliifestiliý'ir ilo -,xish to anim y-es -prilig by illidile rustra,
'hicir deai t off s ilit.
ANvare tI at this mi(il -ýci somi dutrov

1'licir intitience; -atid who luas power to panit
The ilLs which flow.froni this too prevalclit Complailit

Thin- not k-ilid 1-cader 1 N'ý-ould
NI %, nictures of- swecti CI aslu
All 1 describe 1 'vc secii t1icreforo kilow
I cri- not Lar 'though soine may doubt Î)f thiýý-

il d decin iliv verv fiai- ali-liss.
ltiii«tttei*s liot; those, who have faitilftil beel.)

Ili wediock- pure have ofien fomid, 1 'W
1,11at ýa fiair ý,1iarc of litil)pillc.s,, scrciié
-)()Il ths carth in Ciii-i,,ti;lii f

-And si* ci -Were those of wilorn. 1 ;above,
Fo i- f ï od's grace thev- every ook.

spriallur f rom the cri-cât 1 v%Their ;Citcti( V Of 'l
So 1)1.,tinly laid (1(),%vii in Iiis Holy
XII illicrlit discovér froni each kilid look,

dicy liad bcci -ie* Szivior',-T 1 1 iiiito ti
T h lit, h é hâd seldmil paths foi."()()I%,
But made the Word their mll y G tli*(IC ýaiid. R Ili. ê*..

This -epttheir 1('i've alive, -iloi-let t1icir ardoi', Cc)()I.

V I.

'Ï'C t thev did ilot to this zit once attain;
Poor .1111man n.-ature in its bést estate
.11a, s 11111CI l'out it th, t. is trui y> vallil
And thesc were not exeiupt. froni -cominou f;tte."
Soi-ne fourtecil ye.ù-s befôrc li-ly-story's datehad be "n iii the 'uri i n fi reThey e p ty
Of cryéat affliction; had been led to 11
Upon their God ho k- fieW-their soul's desirel

And them through cloffied in' Humility"s atti re.
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N, 1 i d thipiil for tlicll-- loved olles Li'cil

WIlat w:a', iii()I*"Ù,Ilcc(l fil] for 1.1-leil,

And k-d Hicin thus t"() ill'ake l'lis Îheil, sL j. v,

fil «111 flicir trials Ilis k-ilid halid to tracc.
that fittud tilein for ýa 1)]ý-tce

As j'il thuse woods the'ý' ýVe1'C to fill;
And liclice thev a1w.aV1ý 411, checi-fui flâce
And theïr owil unto tht_ý-'r S.

W Ili the Spirit's dicy thc nua test sk111.

,Ud were *il tll«-ýit ý,c
1 J'ýlIt lie froin the \Vild

With w(w](11v thili-ris xvhich (Ild crood thoucri-its Mt.
And catise the of Sorc
Ili trutil it a illost forb'iddilicr ficId

labor ;and it no less.

But God cotild Illake it preciolis fi-tilt to vicid

And bë tilito his scrv.-ants const-alit strencrth and shicid..

tr.. fCe

N the'y bail sbuglit the mind of Glod to
Erc thev, conchidé'd therc to settle down z-'fý i

il (J this (letci-iii-lile(l 10 (ro

1'oýthtt pl zice- (J 1 1 i te l' ti- froi il -ýa il v toN- lî, 1Jý

Wlierc rude locir Illits werc verv thillIv

Alid bard Labor-stared flicin in the fiacc,

while firlommi woods on tilcill to fi-owil

"1"(» filid caith's cmilforts but v-erv

licc(*IC(-l spcd

1- micIl ýa step 1 Ili 'sure tJicý 1 a 1 1-« 1 Ce.

Thi,,; t1l(ýv obtai lied dind providell 1 fial ly

were Ied to find.a very spiendid -/01, -

Wilich fronted on t Ilat ini-rirlit%. ilikilid S e i
A:iul is iii'.'Stii)inici- zt most lovely spot-

A barren piccc- of 1 ý-1 i i ( 1 it suré ]S liot.
'T'his iniorlit be' kiio%%!-ti froin' its fille stock- of trees.
N-ow tlieil-'(iri)t)(I.foi-tutie gràtitti(te bccirot,
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A -habby sluility stood lipon die cy -()Illl(l
Perlillips crected by a Pool- re (1 , iliaii;il -wee(ls alid bi shN\-c -Iiç -ood -th Ck-1v crre-'w 1(

To clear off thev iiov at once bekirail.
Nezuby»the place a ran

T h i s had its "0111-ce iii a hi(yli tree-clad 11111
Fi-on-i topof which the cou'liti-ý- thev could scan.

TI-ielf#ttliel- and two sons with riorlit orood will
That sliý,,ttitv so011 preparc, atid space fill.

XII%

ýv TI-ii-.s, proved a wl;etclie(l slielter at the best
Foi- C"1ille tl-ii-C)IIçrl"lle %voi-11-out roof of bark
And for liard laborers Nval.; no Place or rest,

while its %Vill(l(.),\v left it
Tlicy speak toorether of a'house hark-
A noise thev lie.tr-a sound as of orreat (irlecý
The settlers ili tlic--il- bi t ýý possesse(l a spark
Of -cet (YO(xl nature, and limv caille to sec

If tl-le v Could liot he uscf ul« t'o the fainilv.

This as an oi-nei% -.ýý,ç)on wils undersîtood,
-es -iiiçr werc to each f rieiid ii-iade -nowli.

With. a-es armed thesc qi ick obtained sonie -woo( ,
Which-by stroncr oxen speedily

To the s'elected spot that lia.(] bccii .rliown..
The Pastor's Wife and theil prCpý.are
A good, substan 'al i wal, and Nvith kind tone
Invite the friends to corne a.nd ta,s-,te t'lièir fare-Which they.in gratitude 1 -ad i Care.-t -made witli nicest

With this uood off ir all at once complied;
Thev- came to work abd therefoi-e nee(Ls rnifst cat.and-beech trThe (la - was fine -ce shade supplied

A plàcc fb * r* table, ai-id cach took a scat,

le "t 
Admiring much the dinner spread so neat.

And GOODWORTII'then orave thanks most rev'rently
For such sweet comforts, in their-.wocxl's rÈtrcatý
And, prayed that eacfi warm-hearted friend lý*icrht be

Réwar'déd.for his kindn-ess in Eternitv.
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"171le (Ilillici- (),CI- a.\N-11ile in
s;at aild till the cattie f C(I.

'T'Ileil fi-Celv spokC tollicill Of \%- luit
Ile ai](1 ]lis faillilv to thatplâce 11-iffl led,

A-rid sý%%-cct1v inclitiolied 111111 tl-mat olice ý!a(.I bl ed-
,rllc <ýrCat NvIlo c;1111C to s; iv e.

riiese, nci, iiisiicice iicar(i Call he hýa(I Sýai(1
ýll(I Sonne Sllc(l tc-ars iiii(I all, verv crravel -t 111 ost ti-liieui- bi-ave.

Olice more 1)1-ic-flit :1xes xviel(led bv stroliCr
1\La1ý:.C chips ffi fast, 4à,,ý tilév the 1,)*_1ý., 1)1,epcll*fre;
Stich williti(ir W01-k the I>ztý,toI-,Ç, faillilv clizti,1111.1
Foi thev this. kindiiess Iiýîid iiot thoti t to share.
A stro-mor Lai(I witli Care;
Of ample size, the filbric (),I-C)ws;
The meii tý-tke pýaiiis to have the corperssi);11,(! ilôr çNtr -th ilorNvIlicil to effect t1lC,ý cil(y

AmI t1ilis as if llè,ltt striicture 1.()Se.

t1lere, Caille sliïti-(rlcsi, imils. and boards',
131-miulit 1)v tw()1ý> ills NvIlicil oillv 11(>uAnd tlii.ý.; fi-c.sh k.iî pless, filllest Pro a1 'of 'ffor(Is

Tliât Gool,)NVO'Itll'li object wzis ý»apprý)vC(I 1
-Now soine for riafters a 1()tl.(Jr had I-)eell;
Ami, as the suii-had sunk itito the W es t,
The Niroii-icil had prepared tlicir table Cle.Cilli

Well ladeii, as -befo're, %vith foo(I ille best
Which they hýad power to furpish in that wiki-wood-neý't.

xviiie

Warm than-s arc gi-%,.'n: the workers fall t'O work
To *(Io full jystiée to. that s.t-%--ory meal.

No ývlck-ed fee' li n cr -s in theil- hosoms lurk
Against the family; but the3*r. Sti il. IV feel

They-have ân ititereç.,t*in all their.wea,,I,-
And freelv speak of coming back next day
The house tc.finish; kin'dIv thus the ' dealy
With tlio,.-,e (.Ie"ar folk!z-wlio wish theiÉ stil-1 to - i.:ý'tav-
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x 1 X.

To this th'ev al, colis
-aise ()f -us' lianici

sucli ý,1)l1 (rs Cail 1i(]rlýICn c"e-il mll-
Aild raise Ili li hcýart,, a Jicavenly liaine.-w 1 Il-prlit becallicsi\ illeil therc were 'NvI f 1»()Ul tl'at 1

uitealtel-ed all inight sec.
Fm- Gospel, Truth Ccan c'cil a taille;

this to ,oillc illeil secilis a -ilivsterv-
Stioli luive non -,een t1leinsclves sulil In depravity.

The o'cr tiie (rood lua-il said, IlLet 'S
AAI (1(.)-,ývii beside liiiii knelt;

It -was ýa- proper -I()Se foi- slicil a (fav-ien 1 v felt..As all. n-IIi,ýt tI uave dýo_
î,ýi1J ()Il the ()f t1l'at did IlIcIt

soille lIeýartsI aç" 1 Ili' tnith -tell
For GrOODNVORT11.011 âild inerev dweIt-
On C()Illillcjr judcrilient-and ()11.lielt\-Cll -and 11CII.-

Till ever mie secined b()undýý, Ii-v the -st-rongest spell.

T li i S', d ri-e, those 1 I.C 1 g h I)o.1-s-t h o 1 li re 111 ét z i ii t 1 y
ro()i.- ieave ()f that illost there:.
And --.vei-c a-s- as any nWil COUld be

Nvel-e ztl.l()\Vc(l stieli coilli),,IlIN, to -hare,
Spriný;r tillié, and thé still and baliliv al 1

-los -efi-èsliiilix, to t -ie wearied fraine;
And 1,11n"I's brio-litiless, tll()tl(-rli ýluite fi-ce froni o-lare

Emibled tliein -to whicil \V.*1Vý-thcv cilli.le-Foi- l*. ther slat Nl%*()Ili(lIl e. tliev ilicur ilo Naine.

Thé iýnoi-iiiii(-r cainel -and witil
cain., -ettlcis al ,recidy as bef ore

To lielp the ncw-conie fal:ni]N:ý
Wh()Mý stralicré dee p htid niade. their hearts so sore.
And ilo-%&! the L bol- of. tl-le. (Lay- e, Il boreo
As* if llis.()Wll ad
S mil e vvelit to loc)filig, s011leto fix the (-Ioot-

Anci- windoNN-si cilid with hcarts and ,arl-n-ý-, not weakl)
Th'ev mak-e th Qrk -flv*. fàstý scarce lea,%ýinor time to s' eï k.



this dav than the last*
IC.ft Soille hands f ré C to Clear a plece of

cr two acres passed,
(x)(1 -riddance of what brush thev fotind.1 -()LI ild.

Thèv then clit down sorne poles -and "felicud à i
llie faillilv, tool 'ývel'e blisv all

l' o r thev were 111ON-ed gratitude profoliml.
To their in a Sillile.
Their luappv faces do the laborers' h-eýtrt.S beguilc.,

The ille;il "tinies passed, vý ti 'Il pleastire and SoIllèý profit;.
Naucrlit d"id occur to inar the harmonv.

If there ý\%-Cre olle k-ept off it,
'-all- Conf esý,Cd theV wOrk-ed more eýasilY.

Too often liquoi- in the woods we sec
And inuch vile mischief is it ,,.Ipt to do
Wheil lici(Tliboi-S coille t, ihelp ýIt
01- to assist Cýacl1 offier.,at the plm'v.

Ille to Scethis practice brokeil

XXV.

The Co'tinti-ý,- reason to reioicc*
If Ilot zt drop ý%,-vere .- Is -1 lised
Ând 1 Nvould not be slOvv t o i, i îîs C à1v -\-4)ice
Till --Tel iil)elzt lice Principles ;cIre illore digilsed.1- -ay be al mIsed,Foi- this by Soiliefolk-S I nu

13lit 's the Iliarin ? 1 Seek- aloile t Il-ci 1- o-oodl
A.-Ild caliiiot be by excused
If 1 --Êëfti--,e 111%- aid twstein the flood

Which di-t)wii,.-, its thousands of our comiliion 1-.)rotl-i«ei-lio(xl.

Blit to li-etu r " il:- TI le m-or- had so well- çpéd,
And the new limi-C SO far on the -,wav
Toward ci),iiipletioii, -thht the f,-tiiiilý"s licad
Thoucrht thev micrlit s'afelv il-love that verv ditvi
But first enquireil wha.t therc topia.,
The ngýi;ý)rhbol si s

-niýCý1 and képt the secr.êt clo e,
And whàt- the'i)ill-,%vas none-thought -fit- to -sa
For sati* fa he ni w., Ctioli 44 st aý;k the'I>)oss.11



é\zl(*)r(v*el-ýltl()11. witiless ilowl
Ye far too oft 1)elied,

Are ve iiicll*llc(l thesc tlilll()rl.,-to disavow?
01- w111 niv ç-t..,tteiiieiits be bv vôti denicdý
If ilot thcv stand foi-, truth both far and xvidelbe foillid of -ilsý,ý11d voûr ex;alliple 1 -e

othels (Illick-IN to de-de
That thev for 101101*itlice luave no excuse

In this ciili(ýlitelle(l acre, when

XXVIII.

ll*ce(l* ilot lïttle' thillor
1 111-1.1t was to 111-ake the limise Collll)letc.

1\111sc would ilo*w attempt to simy-
Oi subjects Wllicll to lier zire fiar m o17-C

'iilc. Pastor 11-ilppy lived i.11 1.1is. retreýat1
Iýre:achinç)r ()il S:abbathi ni a

There inaliv canle vvho colild not ()-et a seilt
And such. lai-4re audience did tbe Pastor cheer

Nv ho spol.ze- to thenl with zeal-for tfwy to hirn were dear.

1 inay be aske(l-, '-,Wl-i.-,it was this iil i t i i'-s
Was l1,%2ý il churchillail-01, il
1 answer the 1éast.Cvý.asi-c)11.1

ist.11.11eý*ow11ed ilo ilor vet-Ilite', ilor'l-1 t
But if on further Vou i»Sist

onlv. sý-,tý7 thiît- fie orlad to owil
'Phe Blood-bouglit Thrcing ". wherlever exist.
Nor did lie to -1 l'et th is be k il () w il,

The sti-Il the- Source from' ývJ-iich- his éreed

,id 
1

vie, ti

iw.

Fro-m it he (Y,,tthcl-c(l that ev'n t-%v 1-il-ec
M-t"iii.Chrïçt's name-a C*Iiul-cl-i'o"f.'Go(.1 (Io nla-e;

That wheil SO Met fuli, liberty
On cach LOI : ds Dav the Bréad and Wil-le.to
All «%",tiii traditions they in this foi-sake,
Blit-oret ricli blessinor fro' thc"Kinýr of Kincys.-"

-i that lonelv ho* H- i's
Ànd ii mol., Lak

The fâriii.1y enjoyed thie I.-)I.iss which spi--ill**gs.,.
From méans well used, andlhese afresh each-S'abbath briings.-
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X X X 1

The six of whom 1 *'sl)()k(--. soine pages back,
Soliulit c.iti-Iv with that band.

These of çrrcat sorrow liad -disphived no Lick,
)\v as I)IIIIicl\ thev s-taild,

Utito Christ's work thcý "'I'Ve e.tch licart and hand
.And olic of thein émlled-Luth, possessed of means,

R".S(Aý-Cd-at mice to cri've t picce of land
On to Imild ýa inid-st scciles;

-A, very celîtral and.

X x x 11.

Nor Nv t s this- all lie crit'Ve s0ille Cf()()(1 piiic trces
ild other requisïtc.s to*"I-)tiil(l, the. pl ace.;

.T tic %v () r k' h e k i i è vv bc d'onc 1)v."ýt leýa,.-,t he tll()tl(jrllt that sucli be the case.
T lie f riends the ol)'Iýortiiiiitý- ci-ill)'Iilce

To make the i-natter fullv kiio,ý%-'ii all roulid.
Strolig (ýpp0--;itioii. thev had nox to face
Froni tl-io,*,Ie \vho nather Nvould in s"iii be f0undi

And buch cared nothiiior for the G0ý.,-pcl soulid.

XXXIII.

The proposed to wait awhile,
Till this grave subjcct could be >ýe1l discussed.
Ile wisi-led that 1-loile act
For popularitv not .1ti-stý

And'in his- lie côtild. alvvays trust
A(Ivised 'o seek God's 11-lind by carnest C;In <jreiîero,,itv to bc still iiist;
By slich ineaits mily could the' hope to sluare

^Go(-I's.*coiistittit approbation aml- 1-lisIguardim cztre.

XXXIV.

This prude.nt course etistired the..object, souglit.
Smne wh4) oppo-sed did, ôf their- wwn accord

Propose ý-asçý1St-alicej.and with
T6 raise the ' humble Chapel to the Lord.

Dear GooDWORT11. WieldCd skilf tillv the
Which by Go(Ps blessims Dîerced into.the soul'ý", 4
Of thr)-&%e who canie to-hèar the phiin-tîý'111_Cfht Word,

Whose rîch Ti-tith- for n1ensi ires l vansoles-
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XXXV.

ý,î Tritly it was a. loýc1y %;iglit to* -i-ec
'The,," openi il -tir ()f duit place (,if Nvonship pure.

no
fl\,Il seetile(l''.ýit 1 perfect pezice s Cil 1'c.
Sweet 'ospel -sermons fitted to allui-c

The c-1-i-iiiçr sons.and dawrhters of-

Wel-e prcached th-zit day'l and Efeel very stii-c
It no Wind inc111%; leildinor of the I)iiii(l,"
Btit of th&tt sort wl-i.ic.h is. foi- -crood

XXXVI.

The nitisic W»ziý--, by voices rich. Zindclezir
Thç w-()i-ds the lancrillicre of 11v).St. ()ri-.-tteflil
All formincr 1ý%*()rShip void fe,.ir;
NI ost 'ord e rl v besi des in all itý,s
Th'tic)rh the perfoi-niers -i"ev"iiot inuch.of ý,.irts
On m-hich soiné pride ni this- oiii- day
Nor was tfic -singing done by fit,,-) and st.u-ts,

ýs if God"S Servicewere b « t childish plaV.,
h«ey knew Ilis-,Eve was-,oii their secret tliý)t4uht.s--

xxx VII.
-nust not f ail to menti

on the-chief -thincr
For which. all -saintsshould meet on Sabbath day;
But first my. MÛ seý'wç)mld boldly spread her Witiçr-).:
For she, cofild alw-ays on thi' S'bject - s._,ýtay
Yourkind indulcreilice, readèr, L woiild pray
"As this swéet topic is most'de'a*r tome.

Mlost -orrac-iduc;- Savipr who fcýr mecli .-st p'y
Th precious blood -upon the. cursed trec,

Thaît might be redeemed from sin and miserv.

XXXVII

Grânt me Thy !$pirit's aid. while 1 attempt-
A true descripýiorr- of thy Feast of Lo-vedý'
M av fréi evil'motives'.be exempt,

or metition a«ucrht but vVhat Tiiou wilt approve.
That small-, dear'family I& borný rom above,"just lui'n et.-beiing tw-elve, a'round' the table -meEach one displ*avs the meekness*gf thédove,

And-hones to-.qhare a mo.g;t tlelicion,.q.treat
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it

,&.Here zit this t'able I. n J.w h'uiný-iv s t'à n d
Upon a perfect level with -the

We take- the'Bread an'd W . ne- at jesils, handi
He hath thesesimple Emblems trulv- blèý-t.

Our love" lé-jiim, by thi.-i actîs expresged,
'And thouorh we are, iùdee(l a small weak fioc-
-The Lord -makes eàch--a -hicrhl honore(1- crtieçt.

.(Yli* Ilis Ato'nement as our.ouly 'rock,
We stand- secu're midst danuer nor fear any shock.

XLIL.

We do this every First Day of the Week,
-Because of old God'ç..-, peôple"(Iid. the sam C;
This-'i Il n-iav lear-n who. will fa-e. pliiiis to sce
The Word . of Truth. AU aroii-ments.- are lame-.
Met! -use against it, and. nôt free f'r»omb1a1ýe.
Cân - we, dear f rieiids, re niiember Christ * too often.?

Ah")'nolndoecl! To'save ours * ouls he came!
And his ývà,-;t Love t.o us* oùr hearts should soften,

And "Iume the 'incrs'of Faith, which- we may . soar aloft on.

Il,
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XXXIX.

And now the 1-eastor tlit)tiçrlit it riciri-it to t'ci]
wh-at wère, the, priliciplès on whicli thev illet;

For orreat mî:sapprehciiý,;iOn li c* -k-
zibroadi ' litt -sonle nicli's iiii-lids .1-leset.

1-le trustéd no mie Pre-sclit %vý-)1Ad fo.l:dx-et
That the 1*tii-c Bible was theil"0111v uruide.

no huilifin systein to'zibct,1 à- -)c t ri ed.
Nor would thev bv inziii S*Clll"("Illl-IC]it,ý, 1

Whýîit*'.-iv thè alonc tlie.c.ise clcci.(Ie.*

Ife saidi We unect, dear fi-icit(IS, ili jesus, il-Illie;
13y 4j

Ar, Ile for us Sin-offeriti,', beca'e,
It is but ricrht WC should obedient be..
And 0, whe wondrous- love -%ve lieiýe do
'ro th ilik we arc invited zffi
with jc-îus in

Tbis zi. and niluch
Whi-'ii -we refiect we-zire not worthy iii. oie leas
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XLIII.

We do not wis.h to hi Id the servile views
To. whichloo many of-God's children cling.

()h,.Why çiho'u4l- in this wav ref use
What to Îheirsouls would swéetest comfort*britigý.'
4 Remembe',llfe' should make our love to spring
Like water orushincr from a fou'iitain clear,
And tune our beans cach time afresh to siü'g
The "raise of jestis,,and sh'uld make us rear

Ze P
Our Ebenezer lii.,,h -as we to hcaven- draw near.

XLIV.

Some ask us* if 'e have the Lordis com.mand
F ÔÉ brcakinýr bread upon.-each Sabbath day.
We ask them in retu * rn,,Ii,itve t-hey at hànd
A-plain behest for acting- in their wayý
If S ICI delay.-

h'they- have let them without.
S ëad - widé the fact and let the truth bè. known.
-1 should--hci»e nothincr fùftl-ier then. to sav,
Except my error thankfully to own.

But friends, as* yet none ever have such' precept shown.

XILV.

&4 Su* ose there were near by a. floick ^of !sheeppp
wilose sad, gaunt looks bespokethe pasture 1)arc

While theyhave left.scarée strenigth enougi -to cre
From IÇkiv'ncr lacked.toci long. go6d food and care,

Suppose that these wer*e-b'oucrht to pasture fair,
-ied" wide

The gate of whick was.opei 0 them*«
Would'th ey. waite for comi-nand to enter theré?

th-'n'-k-n-o-t aini
That we'n oincr'his incur not anv blame."

XLVI.

T -his said, he read aloud- the.Saviqr's wor&s,
Uttered that solem' nicrht before he died.-,
D*eýp, soul-toned language which quite well a*ccord-.-,

With his «reat sufferinors fot his blood-bought bride..
0, let -riot an' this plain , féast dei-idey
There ne'èr was Ordinanée appointedyet

That has more.comfort to th-e , St*nts su*plied.



XLVIL

And now most grzatef ul thanks are offered up',
The Brçad is br -el and. à1l in.silen.Qe eat.,

CThen iii like ner thçy partakman P*l
In fýlloWsh1p thé y sit at jesus eet;
And take irom Éis dear hands e reshment sweete
This donc, -collection for the Saints is made,.
And next. praise rises to the Il Mercy* Seat.".
Frorn right glad hearts and unféigned lips,,'tis'' aidP

The meeting. close'sàand eâch kind farewçli is said.

XLVIIL

Y et this day'-s joyous seivice was ncrt o'er;.
Some met at night with GOODWORTH'S fàMilyl-

And'thère together searched thé. Mdden store «
-Of Bible truth, the" prayer of Faith tbe key
That did -u'nlock ea'h wondrou,-, 'mystéry.
All were invited nay.were pres.ýèd.to speak,
Ai-id -s.how the ficrht which God crave them, to seca
This course .,,erve*d w ' ell to streiigýhen wha.t W'as weak,

And all le àrned much who meeklv-were- iiiclinâ'to'seek;

XLIX.'

Nor was pure pràise. neglec.ted* atlhis fime-:
AU were iell ple.tsed* with that (tay's exercise.
And f ret>l*v joined in Zi.on's'. song-s sublime,
Thuis P.Ouýin<Y-'f6rth -theïr evening- sacri*ficeé
This did but strengýhen pr*e'-exi---ýting tiýes,'.

While warmer.grevý theirhearts in Lève's soft bands',

At'nihe o clock reluct.-int1,ý thev riscý,_ï-th-_ --'idiTo part at lasýt-Wî co a ýbake of hands,
More fittéd for the. comma dav, with its demaiids,*

1 offer the above as -a fair S'ample
Of -thissmall Chuich's worship On First Days,-
And 1'%hould be h' hf* pleas'ed if their èx'am'ple -

Had on, Our- minds an influence'. d1W.'ýLYs.
Théïr lové.and, zeal areî worthy.of alf praise,.h gli.all't-hey'have o»r'auoeisou '6f God s grace.

His love tO'- them. they view wît.h de aze,..
And trust ère- Idng* to -.see- him face

-ýjn heavenly Règlio às His own ha ' y Dwellini elaé

- - - - .- 6 lu

b- ' 0

tIlÉ FAITIlFtl.L PASTOIX.
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To---'ýbpCe the Weader ri sk of loncr digression,
-And keep within just bounds 1-tiv humble tale
1 now in order crive GOODWORT11 s- profession
That none to understaridhis -views -inày.fail.'*

A&ainst these views sorne men no doubtý r
But let such take the Bible -in their* hands,
And wifh Trilthýs weapons only the' -assail.
This -the importance of the thing7 derndnds,.

by the Truth'-ilone hi% doctrine falls or stands.

On Scriptural grounds of- every, Sinner's hope
He held no Wavering viewý,. for *Truth shone clear
Into his soul and uave him power. to cope
With-Error'sklarkestfoýms. 'Éleha(l.nofear0 m -es. The spitean 1;éfore hîs ey ffil, sneer
Of :Antin'omians and proud.Pharisees
Disfurbed him not, save to call orth a tear.
Fr orn heartfelt * ity for the vagarics.'p

Of their perverted iid«niei-itç."-,'.to ching God's decrees.j 

oL 1.

'He hélà, lhen that. the Lord who sees the end'
rom, the be did of his own pure grai,

Choose sorne with him. Eternity to'spend,
rrom, "mongst the-.ftiillions«.of our fallen race,
Determined all. such shéuld, behold his facé-1-n e and si n'.peace àt lâst, in s * îte'ôf H * Il-e would in tinie--his racehes Gospel Truth emb
Or -dîe -iric-apable'fb-r Faith---whhin,-

Thus did hé vîew the triurn'phs of God's Grace becrin.

Liv.

He saw.Go(I's. ]Love'-Superlative,' Eternall,
Gradually unfold ihe.mystery
ýTo Man, vého bv Satanic s"hemes infernal
H-ad faIPn from happin'ess fM«miserv.
And. he by Faith's keen' clearly see
Its full develo * ment when jesu's carne
The sioner s Erety. an'd best Friend tô be;.
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I'V.

Cb-rist's crlorious Resurrection too, he slaw »
Ir To bé God's ,.-,timpi of approbati(xi grbat,

»On that:v;carious- work which his just.Law,
Fulfilléd-a round of * hope com mensu raté
To mans orreat needs'in every- age and- state.

These truths so ýled hýs warm,.and orenerous soul
That hé on them wbuld oft. expatiat(ý
Until bis feelinors seemed hevond cotitroll,

And thissecured-attention. from his hearèrs all.,

LVI.

Of mali's frce will-he ha(l:not.,-ýiny.doubt,;
he as much beilieved- the d'claration.

Of God'sz -own Wor(T-whiýchý sorne'men, dare to flotit--%~
That n-ia'n's heari is, in évery fank and station'
A « 1.ý,vavs dîceitf uli', filled, with profanation,

41 A hd. àespla ratel y wic'ked." This non'LIý know.'..
But-God, wh'o has,,provided expiý-ýitioni.,
And sent tiis Holv Spirit down,-to show

These 'facts to sinners -dead, ând on the M' Life besto»O

LVIIIé

On final',perseveraiice of all Saints-
Hetook the hiorhýest stand which man caný ta-e

.,And f ound in--it a- bàlm for. most conipta«nts,.
Of Chfistian souls., to sense of sin' ' aw'a-k-e.
T6is glorioùs truth to"him would often. niake

Liorht shine à darkness' and dispe-1. hiý fear;
Oft led him to endure for-jesùs' sa-ke

Lossý_-ôf .bëlov'ëd objects, and appear -
AD ever happy man, 'midst p:týospects- dark and.drear.

LVIII..

Éeside5, the views. 1 have à1ready given
He heldit right that Christian's all. should"use

104-ftThe*«talents they poissess as s froèn'*heaven'.,
Neg-lect o*f thig admits. of no excuse,

Though thére are tiý-es. when mèn.their gifts abuse.
As rùe'r'ber s- of 'the- Church * al-1 ha*ve*. tbeir. place,
And nène'well taughi of G-od shbuld e'ér refuseTo àid -Hi ''cause acéo Ô es idin ti th' Grace

Reeceîved'*ince they were led'Sàlvation té embrace.

j

r M,



ilix.

For peaceful.rule ahd needful"discipline,
He held thc-it chur-ches should. call two orý-morè
Of memberswho W*ell q«Ualified hâd, been
As Elders, by Spirit -to watch -o',er

.1ýhe flock of Christ;- men sk-illed in Bible lo're,
Ahd Il apt to teach; - iiot iiovicesbut such
As have seen service>in the Trtith, an(l bore
Good characters becoming Chrîstianýs m. ucl-i,"

For only i^n- en like -,these should that high' office to'ch.

I.X.

rwo or more Deacons thev skould also.call,4.
Who by the -Scripturé rule arQ,ýua1ified--

To keep. the- Church'ss. f unds, and still-1 lp 411
ý.Wh0' mav'by.pgverty-be sorely* triec.

Bv, -such arranorements Chur es should abide
If- they wouldfaithful prove- unto t1ie Lord.
We.ha,%ýe no ricrht to se.thisLaws aside;-

Such conduêt is by our Greai Head abhorredi-
And does with.our profëss*o*n.very ill accord.

i Xi.

As this Cb ùréh was but ybun'or it was deémed best-
That they c.hould,-as their pastor, him retain.
He than» ked them much f or confidence expresse&
And héped'. it would n't'. tend to make him. va ' in.
He thought it right his V'iews* thusto explain,
A, ndtrusted they would, give them due-'attention'.
Should his ' poor li-fe be spared he wou1d remain,
And--labor* har(l-.to.',keep.thei'n-from-declensionl,-

Though of -their falling.off he had'no, apprehension.*

LXII.

Th*eSalary question néx, t came on the board,.
What «ShouldtWe amount bc,-how o * výhencé' obta'ined?*:
The Chu-rch itself could n*t the means afford;
Perhàps some 0'thers might assistanct lend
But would thé. pastor such a cou'ýse commeridi.
Had -they consulted him at first they«'would..
'Have f ound they. had * 'no cause to.apprehénd
A lac- of me.ans to- serve. mteritions, good;

He wished to -labor fré efly fot Cht-*-ts. brothérhood,

ÙM5

jW
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He and his familv needed. then no aid ï.
Exéept what newO -come Settlers niiorht require. r
And obligation was -upon'Èim laid

To seek the goéd'of souls from motives hiorher
Than worldly gain. He trusted hisdesire

Was that the Gospel m ight be f ree* to 4all.
What Christ had done for. him, his zeal would fire-

Ahd make him. -e « arnest'in t * he sinner's èall;
Thus gladly would he forward press toward the goal.

LXIV.

Low let not'Christiaii-.-, who f rom him. may dîffÀer
'Suppose this m'an. could no forbearance, show.
It Was his. wish to be in nothiùcy stiffer
Than Truth réquired, wh-ch.Gôd led ]-.iim to know.

From- human creeds his conscience sai withdr'ztw!'.'
To stand by such advice he was content.,

To Pharisaic pridé he wasa.foe. »
And to una-odline-ss, where'"r he-went
While to promote true Love -his gifts and time wereý spent.

Lxv.,

My Muse again -of tempoiral-things would sing;
And 1 her màndate hasten'to 'bey.-

UpQn- all lar's there's"Work en'ough in Spring,
Afid GOODWO'RTH'Speoplie.,,were not used-to play.

'Tis true their farm was'-smc-ill-, yet day -ýy. day
They plenty- found to occupy their timé;ý
That. Patch' of ground the labo*r'would'r pay,ep

Aý _for.--g-oýd- crops,---twas- -in- cài-idritiôn--,pn me: -Such they all ho'ed t i in t t fine -f rùitf ul clip o ra se Me.

IIXV*I..

Six'acres siil«i"*.Iay right behind the two-;
1boubtless it-had. an Indîaà clearance.been.
This . needs not - much *t'o' fit 1 -fo' the * owý
So they of brus'h and rubbish. iid it clean'.
And* broïke it up. Then a rail fienc ..seen
Most'speedily to compass it aroun
Soonspring whçat-sown was'lôokingýbrightI een
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LXVI-1.
'hev- PoSsessed

Their live stock was not large, yet t j
Two n1ilk-incy cow. and voke of çjxeii îïtrong

Some turkeys, hoor.s',aiid P*)uttry !)f 'the be'st.
These a'Il were bou&ht.-ere they. had been there Ion

For finest fish they coul 1 not well uô wrong;
The lake supplied. all t1lat th*e' W ished to <yCt.-n -ed- aloncy1 small caiioc tbtýy often sai
The. side of Icyvely isles and- cast theïr net'
Or fiýshed with line till glorio-us Sol had nearly set.

Lxviii.

Sômetimes. a deer' would venture near enotigh
To 'tin thé risk of catchin.-cr-lun'.ips. of lead

Aiid this- well Was no utis.,zt,%ý*orv Stuff
iti-i which to help a i-neal of wheaten bread.

Of beans and woIýes_ the werp at first in dread:
But ýç-,ooii -out there was i-io cause for fear;
For if such- came and i-norta] ,showed his head
They in « ff w th à true coward's leer,

Which, mâde'it seei-n surpri-sincir they should come so near.

LXIX.

To.élear against the FaIl, the sons marked out
Ten acres of the-woods well filled with trees.

Such work « réqui red strong -arms and courage stout,riorhtly,And those younr boast, of thizse.
Theynow with willinc->hà-t-ids 'theïr axes seize

And puç;h the work, fi om, eýàr1y morn till niorht.
Lôud round the strokes, till êach bra,%ýe-woodman sees

The tfees becrîn to tre ble in their'siorht
And soonwith. thundering, sound upon the grot g t,

LXX.

The'. chopper's. life is t life of ease
And y'et to, those who understand it -well

Ther*e 's- much' ab(lu-t it. that doth tend to. please
Thèi'r,w'arm, strong Minds. as tliév su"ch monsters fell,»
I have oft stood as ifbound. by a spélI,pge criaà t, swayed'awhile inWhen. some -h air,And, t crabèh With sh tremendolas shook the dell,
Whili> raw-z fram hert- 2 n
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LXXL îý
While those in woods were busilv -employed

,Switi*critig their axes in t.mie workman stvle
Their'sisters -neatly dressed as tnùcti.-eiijoyed
The garden wo'rk,- qùite cheered'bv Natiere's smile.

Li«l-iteniiicy their. labor-wi«th,-sv.reet"---,otl-cirý the while,
Thev trai-ned the différent planis with- skillful hands;

pleasitio, task well. fitited to be.guile
Such modest, gentle girbs, who iw Love's bands

Were. bound together, thus obeying God3s. co'nimandr.,,»

;LXXII.

y0heii gardener ýkil-I was n«(it iti(iiie.cotifinedý.*'
To what was wanted for théir bo(lilv. needsw"ý

Sy nature- each h'à a* tastef til mind,'.
Andthis, was shown by ephanting. flower -seeds.-e bvý«-sofne. fol ks* are loo'ked tipon as-Thes weeds,ný - -traw!'d-therefore useleS.r,-iiot c'en worth a.-s

From. s *ch coàrse souls 1 do not look for deeds
Which, in sweet aspect, do «Our",nature sliow;'drýaII they ch ince to k'evy not théir taste n a now

LXXIII,

1.10ve to look on flowers. Theyto il-ly'soul
ncerest pleasure .;i'nd' sweet peàce s.till. brinfg

Théir varied charms can wondrôps.ly-'otiti-01
My troùbled spirit sn->arti g f'ro Mi thè s>î n119-.
Of cold neorlectând sad; crus:heil ho*peç-.,-'.ýwhencç..spring,,.

"..Many sgre.tri.al-.5 to thé'sons of nien;
1, mid-st my flowers,-can. feel y-se-If a 1dngý
Nor è -much- the- rich -and mig-ht-y -t-h-ený------

wi -th all their pç>mp.. and p: ridé, or gorgeous trappings -vaiii.

MýX1V.

-And thos.e. fair. damsels. alwa»ys,.I»oved Ko vie wî
Swéet -tulips,'pinks" and daisies c'hart . unfold,

The peon ' v's blu.sh*l the: lovely- rose ue. IiIi-es liAnd woodbini 's bloss "ms- a.lý= oý-o'd.-
All theseland mort, were plèàs Id
'And, w'ell repaidý'th*etn'fc;r.,their'freqtýent toil.:

The*ir * 1 ' t « thiove w.-ell'. W that rich, d*eep..9P black mold,



-Lxxv.

The settlers tound-beheld wiTh- much surprise -
The neat-kept'ga'r.den in. such beau ty seen,
Artd'oft they looked'with father- longing eves

Upofi thé flowersbçdecked in orlorious sheén..
Sometimes'a youth upofi the fence would lean,

.And watch with due respect -the sisters'f air;
Thena'nxious ask what thi;* a 'd thât could mea» n'

Or nati»ies'of -plants which- to him so rare.
-%Doubtless.it was to see -the.',maidens'.he catn',-e there.,

LX '£I.

Of, this 1 cgj'ld not speak with eerraint y
But -In utual blmshes lo'ks-siornificant IL
Are veiçv a t to tell stranore tal-es to irfe.p
I- once waç -,vounor so vou will therefore grant
1. should, know somethinor of'w lýat.vcuths'still want

When they'to '-"'.uch swe*et,oirl.s quite bashfül co.. e,
And utter s as if . their stock was scant.
W Il 'tis btit and .1 -would be mum;..

Of ýs thus sougbt and-gainéd 'twere hard to'tell the silm.

LXXVII.

the-parents, -in their-.Master's spirit,
Would link-a *m.e(l.-take «t pleaisant Nivalk 'at eve

To visit neigbbors, and thus se ' ek to i-i-ie'r.it.
Thaf just.- fewàrd . which f aithf ul Saints. receive

Fi-omjeýsus Christ, who in eceive.
Those woi.kinu well for* him. Theý ther'efore went

GIadly ieach burdened cofiscience to -relie.vç,
And those assist who. were bý, siékness spent,

Or ýtc1l -té -àli- thé--m essage .. -which- their -God had se-nt.-

LXXVIII.,

01 on,è, of these.oeçasion.s the" .- became
Acquainted with a-, youth. to bed .confined.

om,.eà*rlv childhood hé a.ç;'-always la'tne*o or twp -had been -qui e* bl"' d.An'd.-f . r a yeair t in
ITis mànners were most and his -mind

With human kno w*ledg*e seemed to, hé -well, st,6red,,'.-ad enqüir 'kindNow*'these deâr. 'ople-m .e«.* y 1,Pe -
If he- had'in.afflict*on.>ou'ht the. tord

Or'...éver. gaîned- tr.ue..-comfor-*t, from*'-his, S.act-ed, Wàrd..

j'la
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He asked him. -thên if le m'l<yht read aloudand offer pràportio.n of God'.s.,.Wor(Il) yer.
The youth co.nsetiticd,.fe mu -h le,,ý,,s prou
Th a*n» when th.ese Christian,s lirst - hà(l eiitered.. th'j'e.
GooDWORTH thr'Ée'eha'pter.-.ý*-read with greatest,-eare,.

Threé which -at length' dwell qn the- sinnerýs' SLite,.
And .,.t he'. hý,--plàinest speech m"a'('le hirn'
How he t bést escape a sin-cursed -. fate,'-.

reconci -an -,OMln-.g

The poor blind fad; h2O never heard before
.*.,T.heý wonder4.;'which those chapters dýo*. vea

,ý.Sç,fi ghteousni ss'he ne'er could thi ii k -of .. un ore'býýg &È toFor'ýs'en'se. of g4ilt hé'now, féel.
This'. rlýu-,Se&ùý fears he could not-Ueil- eo>.ncéa),
A rid. É'làde him- an xious thoç-e tw-o f riends sh oÙld'p'ray.,
Thé- Paï-stor madti to', irU one more -appeal,'.he n' licatéd' God, . w ithe t.delsupp u ay

That G*raîce.«ngy.ht be shed fofth tôlead'him. i à thé, way

*-Illle-,3d-i:+ttq4 ai.id Sib éhàptÏ.-rs of 'Roman.

Ï4,

isqTHE FÀITHFUL PASTOR.
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LXXIX.

To'themt first he. no reply woffld giveï,
Yët seemed absorbed. in thought, and héaved, a sig
Aïlast-hesaidt I*alwa»y*s.a-irnedtolive'

So that I need not fe'ar w.henSrôught to die..
I feel at pre.sent thqt.My end is ni'gh.'
,And- should no't caré ev'n* nowif - Lwere dead.pop m, y -blamele r y,u ss life 1 can' el
Nor look, for harrn'. to f all on- g'uiltléss head,

A. purer life than mine no mortal evèr, led-.-".

âx*.

MI dear.young friend," the -Pastor sweefly said,
Pid vour -ow.n conecience -never whisper -you

That hôpe like this, to. ruin alwa * s led?
t'If not let me- now tell '(jù'it is true,
For none m'ay, hopeý the'fàce.lof. G.(-xl. to view
In peace unless, their sins are wasbed away
]3v Jestis' blood. Our dearest Savior flew
On wings. of Mercy man's.'-W*orst foes -to', slaYi

And opçn wide'the gates'. to. everl'aýstincr- -day!."

LXXXI.
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Now bitter tears flow- froin those orb,,.,
As liul* t I)r'eziks.in upoii his darker soul,

V 1-11-rospect o;f death.his îh(>ýfgg-hts absoi-b-s,
And -t-iiake,-', him wis-h that. he could. back reC211-1-e -o fleetly.rollThos, earIv vears whiéh (fids
Bef ore he h st hi' ealth zù preGiquis
For. iio dreâd vi%,-,io-t-is then di'I'l-iim appal,-

«NL or w.-as he wont to tremble, froi aff ri' ht.
0111 he ha(I but sought -Sal vaitio* ii w'ith hi,.ý,- m*

ï,
Lxxxiv.

Otir t 6fi -i'nds-tol(l -hiiii**la'ii 't*w«,Is iiot too« faté;
S -ucli burcleiie(l soûls the- Savior ha(I hivite(I

tl()Nvever black-lheir. -crimes, hoWè.ver. great
Their inlici i-ebeïlion;.evý'n if th-eN' I*ijt'l sli 'ht (1
This Meziiis of Gr,-it-cè-witiýotit. whi b i-n'm 's
Ile bids théin'coune to hini awl fin(l**.sweet rest.

Thos-e wh(-).. hâve thiv--, obeved 1 be 'lelitrhtedWith- Wsliorht ýC,'aII(î oftel-1 h se(lyok ave expi es
T-heir semse of stich ý,)ri-iuat grooducss, feeliiior ýruI v

-TIXXXV.
tir( Ils -i-.hadý the best effect

This eýk )o(I in'tr-tiétioi
4ý he se'me(l -ipos -i-eb(l réAn(l a, e coti ý-ed--the fi .. s.

T'o s'tart. for horne' nor iii the ect,.pIlow q'ic - the time ha(IJ': u -fled w, hilst thev were -there.,44 e 1 -1 -in the -care-Thev ba(I ýoi)d iiior*ht." and'I' ft hin9Of -'iheir Kiii(l Fathéri-W 'l -ilho.-hâl bia-thel -Iro;'th* -o th'A' fin theïr j*(.)urillel%ý î ughthe woods e
-Sweetconversea

Andreach-their'n'eat log b'use C.ont'iitafre,..,h to kiw 'W

il Xx x v 1.
S-Orrectéd th retu'rii

The sotis.iiiid .,daughýte'i' en
-i pleàsant-sini-les fhen th"-.respecf etiqiiiré(t

wýat le*(,l to, thèir detention- » and'iiow. burn
Tô kno.w the cause thev look -sô sad- and tireci.

'The parenifs nothi.nçr loth crkve as.déý,ire(I-
.,A bri un ow, they -"d been emlilove(l;den ' * . ..And thi;. once more full co, n*fi ce inspired



Lxxxvii.

Around the fan-ii.1y Altztr next they meef
.To %vors4il. God by readinur, and praise,

Whiéh all ascend like. riches't
Beforc the throiie of Ilin-i who guides. their wz.tý-s.

to.gaze
Upon this. happýy f,-tiiiiiv.at tin)c,
And feel those Chriý,-tians- fit to jOin iii hu-vs

.Thiit thev are wont to siii-çir in he.-ýivenlv. eliiiic;*
In raptmrous devotion to thein, Kinor sublime.

1 X X'X V 111.

-If'* e er,.a glim«psé of heaven, îs had
If there ïï atio-ht of. Blis-s upon this Earetti',

li-elhis it. byst.cari -shpxv,
n d not the mîrth -

And yet of - féclinu therc no de'arth.
1 true peace, ýaiid happincss"

Wl«*icli rightly ý%-a1ued,' t-icir tur ' ii give birth,
To lioble dèeds tc) blel.,ýls

To -strengthen what i-s. riglit and what 11S wi.,Ollçy, Yedrésiý.

Lxxxix.

W, atild mot, 1111dC4, huréh coïf ectiç>ii, - -
For. 'tiss - of' God'ç--) appointii-ieýnt,, -Ctiiçl.si-ioul(i shoN*%-

True.Christiaii'p»rinéiples- in niuch perfection,'
.-And be the sw'eetest bond' of cà.11 below''..à
But. 0'11 it ha' pens,'I too trul -now,
Tbere. -with it .--ý;o much. W'()*1-1(llitie-,*,..%l

So ma.iv membcr*s:t.-o vile Mammon bow,.
T ha.tým v--pý»)ç)r---%.;ýoiil--i-Ilý..Iill-è*(1 --itb s, )ré

And. scarce (lare hope the Lord will such connection bles4s.

tom

0 *
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--cii-mstances I 'withthese ci. othel
Await most -Cttixio'tislv thýit. ;il-)peariiic*

. . -1 1 e-t
whe'n jesus Christ will, W* Ï.Eh brothers

Dwell in sweet fellow-shi.p a.l-..(] -Iove eii(icai-iiiçf.
The'ho-pe ()f'this''sh'ôuld be. niost cheei-îi',,
To everv C-hiistiàn of eâch state and naine;

And inake t.hem.ý'àtiefit. bea.r with.thç'ru.e jeering
-.,.of ' those -who love to. glo ' 'yi-n'théir-.sham''.e.;-*''

VVIÔ for theîýr. sou.Ps pçrd'ition are alone- to bla «e,,'*

1 A
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xci;

This hope wàs dear indeed to GOODWORTÎ i's. heart,
And. m'ade, him feel a verv Stroilor desire
ili<yht Kiiowle(-Icr'e on all subjects tô impart,
And iise-but proper means-true zeal to firee
[le wished not that his.hearers should.àdinire
Ili' hugible. teaching, but the truths he taticyht',
And triéd to show them how thev could acquire

4

The power to judgre al] subjects which ere brotiorlit
Before their minds, as'-they with good or'ill were fi-ati<;Iit.

XCII. -

-Under s.tieh teachi-i-icr this si,11-all Church became je
An 1-tuili.ble eheerf ul happy, lovin,'cr Band.

While thcy by indu-stry their wild land,.; tanic,
Thev did not oft neo,*Iect to*len(-l a hand

To hirri Nvho thu%ý, on Scripture -toý)k. hi,...-, stand.
Their'C.()iÎdtict and profés.,ý,iý)'n both a*ýeC,

And everv. instance of-. God's oroodn.ess fanned
Love's flan-w, and inzide it* burn more s-tea(lily'
Forwhich they praised.the L*rd.witlý grzeat sincerity.

XCIII.

Amomms po.o -t- their number there wa McKmi
Weakl iii body but et firii-i in piind.y y

-Ri-s were smýiffl when.he at'first befran
To clear aswild- a biish farm as voti'll find.
The neicrhbors- roun,4 had all to' h-'im been kindi,
Feelinu inuch. Pitv f'r his -fitmifNr;k" .1.
For he, tho-tigh toiliii'cr hard, had riiii. behind

. -. 1n.-P,-.tvméiitfbrhis-lot*ý.ati(Isooii.

With týose. depeiÏ(lýtiit.,oli him brQught to mi-siery

While céýrùtin riiiii stared -him in the face
He felt he'd rather (lie than hecr fro'i fi -nds

Aiid so Pre ared to sacrific-e his place
-sua Zt. the Lord would inake am' nds.

c. S and straightattends
Thé Pastor hea'rs, his es
Upon him, at his. house With wish to- know
The full parti.culars, and. ',Iadly le'ds
An eïar attentive to his tale of woe;.

How the stèrn creditor wou'Id no r'ore m «ýCy show..
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xcv. -

His case was not a sôlit.-ý,try one.
Too manv fin(f-when they have toiled for

Th,,ît sweét Hope leaves tfiem whe'n theii.-sti-enort'Il iS ()rotie;
Which fills théir future with alariiiiiior'fe-al-SI

ý.-An(I nothing foi- tl-iei-n btit despair appears!
0 wh,«- is thi--? 11ave they imprudent been?
01- S crreat sic'k,iiè4;s sun- them, in armais?

Perha it mav bc thesce'. and. Vet 1 ween
Another cause of trouble mav. be clearIv seen.'

XCVI.

That cati-se is Our- Go-îý-,ernment thoughf fit
To <eIl îheir Jand at far too high a rate,'

And those who'b ight. tlif).tiulit thcv could pay fo r it
Withil&i theilme which w-ý)îild be soilletliill,(.r cri-C.11t.

"(ý»l 

c
If con:inion-sci c 11;ld. chanced tî) bid theni waiti-wer close- at lia'd:They most ' IN, ad an aw, àMen'wlio theN w ci e C.kne' lu (I much their -t'dit'
13v blivincr on loncy bille t-hat %vild bu-41 Lind

And now asýa1)le farniers 't-nqiiçys't their fellow,.-,

XCV 11. .

Bv pinchilig, wor- thev raîse the fil-st
For lot on which the' claim pre-emption ricsht,Y tý
-'And fi-pim -that tini é they find complicte enthralnient,
As with Advtrsity they constant fiorht.

Wh-ere.s now thé pro . spect which %vas «once so'briol-it?
&(";\ot quite allý4y''One,', may soi-ne poor settIer sav..

Buthealth is brok-CP -,ind fio moredeliaht
Fills- their parental"heartý, day,

su' -dii- '_ rhore to.pay,W-hilecach, ccec ii.cy moiit add, ZD
XCVIIL

Until at' la't the.ti ''e -alloW ed. has fled,
M'I'e time is' gYaýnted, but alas,.I'i-i.«%r.-tin!

th ache.5 and pains thev now, are ne*arly dèad.
Su h help-asý* thev réqUire the . can 't obtai ii
An yet perhap5 of fôrt'ne thev complain,
Or lame the -friends whose.,,,, 1 *c'k ":,ha's led, them out there.
But- f ro m* such'course 'tis - bettér to -refrain;
For the,ý'been. still servaÈts-. wîth due- care

They ight'have hofight -,goQd farn!9ý*'and had ý,o* e cash to
spare.
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xclx..

ust so, it was with that poor Christi an'brother'W -1 thiý, at once the Pas-tor clearly
Y'ét had -no wish in 1-iaç..-,te to ju(I(Yc another
Biit felt inclined pure Charity to show.

Theii'hitvii-icr learned all he'-now wished to kiow
Home hé returneâ,and souarhé his Father's ear.
1 F roi-n his -f till heart stroncr supplication"s fiow,
Wliiéh cease not till bc sees his dutv clearf resh help f rotn God hi%; brethren's, h'And crains earts to cheer.'.

4[lit C.

Me next -t-Le rnatter.-told tobis dear'wifè
For she was wise and often icould su St
What was rn(jst -ii.s-eful
Which i-nade her cotinsel be in rmich i-eqticst..
Lier inind to hin). sliýc f reely then exr
And nientiolied. W'hat shc heard the day- before-
How, brother Lnth, who was of friends -t-he* bes'

Would take the far' and williiie-irIN-,giN-e more
Tlian would the Ci-editor if thev the land restôre-iïï

GOODWOR'l-ý-ii. heard thi,.,, then -.. iýpoke'tç)- Luth alonc.Told him quite plainly how m-the « atter stood,
Yet not in harsh, authoritative tone,

13tit iiice _1% as. More likely to (lo'or(')ocl.
By thi,.ý.,,h*e showe'd regard- for' b « -rotherhoc(lýspeak his * 'nd.And -led- Luth candidly to z mi

The'n', as boù-i felt in v-ery kiidly nio6d,
-They deemed it best to tr McKan to find_y

And lët hi' '-no,%v, W- bat the* 'iýi Christia-ti Iov ýé de,ricriièd*.y

The found hii. soon and. Luth, i e 1 sel,
WhiÉh filled the- huffible famil.v.with.(Ielight,

The who'*lë affair appearé'd 'as the d-isposâJ
Of. thei r kind- God who al wa'ys acted rârht.

... Moýst thaiils.ful were they that.in His pure si' ht-
They found.,such favor iiitheirh'tir of need.

TI-iat,.brother's-ki'ndness"t-hey could ne'er requit..;.
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Cili.

Luth'took, the place, and for improvements- paid
Uéý,ide what to the Creditor was (lue;

And if the f amily cho * se, they mio.'ýht," he said,-
rJ,IgRem-clin'his.- tenatits*for a vear or two _.Jý1

And daily là.bor he wouldtake inlieu,
money payments for à tn'(xlerate rent."..

cryatitilde anew-iis plan aroused theiTl r-
While with th' bar *ain,;tll iippe;L9 -red content,

And deemed the 4 tinie cm *loyed most profit,,tbly spent.p 'J
CIV.

The.two on their retuin. called in- to see
The sick blind youth, who now as sinkinor fW ast,
He \vas no longer in des ondency,.P
Tlioti(rh he of - late th roucrh crreat stifferino, pcts%;C(I.Il his h -e cast,On the At(-)iie»tîi-iit Z1 opes Wei
And now enjoved a happy f ranie of. nii-nd.
The work of jesus did appear so
He could n.ot doubt but it -had been designed

By Hi-m -whose nanie Love, to. save pool- lost mankind..

The parents 1 we thùs wrought

-icad behéld the.chai-
By Gospel Ti-titii. in their afflicted boy,

And called t(y*min(l'hôw offent]-iey h.-id thought
Reliorron was invented to clestr(5v

Whatever mortals have of peacc and joy.
14 But théy think it Something worth'.
For- our son's happi-ness--has no alloy,

Il -ive the joys of Ea'rthýj-Althoti'crh abo't to le.a*ll-tho e -ii n il** li."nd s* pleasant things whiëh uséct to viéld 1 m .1 't

C %ri.'

The Pxstor, ilow -crave, each an. exhoi tation,
And kind-friend Lt*h'ebgacr'd awhile in prayer,

Which met, present, no (lisý-îippro«bation..-
Much.»(Ieath bed comfort-does tbe sick -oiie share

0 -his eyes as-.sume ai brighter glare,.But s
The rattlé in. h-is throat béspeaks death near.-.L
ýAnon ihey raise the k1yin g* youth -with care,,
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CVII.

A çitrongbrief stru<scrle, and now all is o'er!
No i'onc the 1wart will in his bosoi-n beat.0

týip -iant gains 11-caven's peacef ul shore,
And rapturètstands to vi'ew each scene. ,.-,o sweet;

Then, j oi-ns the -thousands ta..rti-nor Bliss complete,
In al-1 the 11allelujalis which the « raise
-Unto the Lai-nl) of God while at His feet

The,ý; cast tbeir -cro-wns and ever wondering
On Hiw. who -si %ýnthronéd as worthy of all praise.-. -

-CV 11.1.4..7%

Our.friends s-trove now to cheer.the droopinor Ilearts'Ione couph-it -essOf th. e ti their dcep disti s.
'F' r the'ý' cach. promise which ii-nparts

To, inoui -.hope and 1wartfelt- liiipl)ine.,-s.
Theýse- on theïr minds the.v forcibl,%*- impress;
And thch kind efforts are nc)t used in -vain
Foi- tbe confessXý' - That faith ïn jesùs I-)roticrl-it'» substantiffl crain-ieli-'deai- bo'- 'ho now is, f rec f roni -ief and pain.T o tI N w cri

'The iiciorhborç, apprehend'inor sucl-t event,J, artily -iýngageDroi silent in, 2ind he
With solenili'mieil and truly kin(l intent,
The ol'd folks' ardeni sorr'ow to 'assuac-re..

one prepares the needful s-hr( ù(i to -vvage,
-id l' the body out,

ÏA While « othcrs«Iwaý.,h.,4 ay
And in --.()ft t6 iê-sý m ke observ'ation-s sage,

Thé.truth of wfi''éh.i-iotie -are i.nclîii»d to doubt,
For-all at s-uth a.-time-ýscem,s.e-ious and devot'It-.-

Cx.

Meanwhile the Pastor ând- his friend take le'ave'
And - re.ach t.heïr homes bef ore 'tis ve* late.
The.iie w's they take their f amilies receive

re,Q;h-l"nducernent on their God to.'W:ait
And ever watch by Wisdo.i-n's'sacr*ed Éatë.

W days elapsé'ând bring the Sabbath rou'c4
CI And settlers join î hé humble funeral state

Wh;drh ri-nc-lhà-cz Qann the npxv-llnnelé, I-ill.r;til oý-rnlinil-



C, x 1

Those sin-iple, inournful rités I«Mtltcli
T lie iiiiiids of all on this dav;Ïý

ixl now the Preacher 1 lys, the cricatest st i
conseque-tit lipoil delav

In matters of Salvatioi1 wheil the ýA a v
To Everl,-ýtsti.ii(,ir Lifeb hiniself stlands i-cad v
To welconie t who inake IIi-,-f blood their stit v,
flowever théir fraithi un

Tlicir ti-ciiil)liii<r souls 1),econ-le wheil tossed ili 1-()11(jrll cd(Iv

CXII.

'1"1-ie t!u.\t \vàs mie that

solifs have foillid 'w Czi k f a 1 t Il
As on its,

Their stctl)le hopes, whidi'lleIl full tilf
11a", oftell' to prevz1il

.Alid 111*(flit have if jCý,uS, wlio I1à.ý,. S )lIr
Ilis pl-eciolis Nomi -for thein, had- to fit-il.

bc -haleverBut that Cun nez-ci zz f9es assai
41n, rIÉ

C x 111

Has anv inortal skill to estiniate
The crood that ý,uch a text h.-ýs donc.,
Ah IlO! the task 'sýsO
-13 v finite initil it ileed ilot 1)e I)CC)rtiii.
Fit foi the' work-, of A il e -t li e re - is iionc..
God can.alone thé 'crlorious secret tcIIý'.
01- i-mirk the value of niiçîrht,%ý' bç,()'Il

To a Il tl s(ý tils N'hoin it hath fi-mn lie] 1,Atid landed'safé in 'Glon d\\éver th»(ýfe t<

C x 1 V.

-cat this timé the (1.1*-ic(l tlle*l" JV
A., the ý,staté thev

R-a'-.se(l -were their hopesi. a utted were theïr
On eztch -new \-ie"%%- of CI-iris'*t'.s. great Szici-itlice.,

yNow i-iii<)rl-it be'-ý.seeii py iii thvir.
ý%,.s.thev. learned. acquiescence in
Nio-;t precious promises the -wÔrd

:4To, cheer tficir-hé- arts and'every murinui till,
While thevtoc'rether-w.-ilk- adown 1-ýife"s Slipplery'hill.
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CXV.

Others, who long had boon companions been
Of thiat youticr. nian. in. his Most joyous days,.With learfà e in th;tt.,Chitpee"ye« ar « 1 seen.,
And séém. desiro« to amend their wa rs.

They never had before beheld Truth's blaze,0 f their stateBut,-like too many b asted 0
Not dreamina, that fheir-light «was lost in haze
Of stupid. iarnorancè and follv orreat;

God crrzant such may repent béfore it is too late.

'Tis- tbus the L'rd oft makes*most lasting (iri)()(1
To flo'w -fro* m - what we mortals view as ill;-
And we ass throucrh each straiicre,%ý*cissitude*.P
To find that peace again ouIr souls can- fill;

While MercV s -shed, not like a tricklinçr rill,
But in full streams Nvith neverceasiii(ir'flow---ý-.

Softenincr o.ur hearts obdurate and our will
ConforminÏ, unto-God's; until we ktio,%%'

It was all needf ul. to keep us f rom sitf and N,%-oe.

CXVIIP

We. now w.ill pass f rom sad to- li.vely scencs,
And bask elw- il' in july's wýy.-arýînthh 1,ixl

V, Fo*r settlers' home5 can furn* le means
To have a Picnié 'mongst theý beaù.teous isles'-

-1 ZII)
'13estudclitig. Huron s face for many miles.

Why shoifldýnot,.those, *vvho.livé on such w'ildhii br begitiles)Enjoy a pleasant pastime, w c 00ý*
The - jaded i-nind: affording m charrn-s.*hO wish to fleefro i'-socTo those W' M_ ial harmstýyt -

Cxviii.,
bj us.had been broNhéd

The su ect some weeks previo.
And- this enabled farmers * t'O have care

. 411- Lest* the event on needful, work éncrogched
thinor of which they all should be aw. re.;

As. they,'through Surninei have sciircetime. to spare
For needful recréation'in this wa'y.
Now, by»«onttivance, thqý enjoy a share
Of sweet- délight, on this* auspiclious dav
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CXIX. bf-
Fine w4ots the day-1 and settlers'.. boats were, l'etlt(IN
To- bear theirý Precious, -carP . es f roiii the short.

The I>astor's p«resencé kept the young folks 'teady,
-Though blandest smiles the happy partv wore.
Strong, i-i-ianl*v arm5 plied well each sturdy.- oar,

To niake the* boats-fiy swift o'er- sparkling
These seenied quite conscious of the f reiglit the'y borv, -

And the w'ater w-hièh theïr trini forms lave(l;
While all enjoyed a scene tha'.ne'er the liezart.

CXX.,

Alidthus they i-e.-cicli a lo'velv Isle, trec-élad
At no ureat dis-tance from their st'ai-titig'.plitce-

ýD

From whose hicrh fÉont most.spiendid views are h;td-
Of other isles.,-.-ill clothed in Summei's grace.

-With rapture' they. now gaze on Nat'ure's. face; ý1
.See trees« bedec-ed.in bricrhtest crreeii attire,'

Which look we*11-pleased withJulv'.t.. warrn cinbrztcé.ý1
Theil- forMS Vlew in -the Lake, and 1-nuch adnill'e

Their fine -pro portions; a nd more acquire.

CXXI.

For Cali) Pl il i-otind they had'iiot'lo,.iig to* io'')k-.-en. t,
A sheltered place, from underbrush q'uite f rec, «

s kn'w'i to -'Il as a ni'st charming'nook,.
Where they might rest and eat inýpyivacy.
On choice of this thev ev'ery one acyree;

Then place, the .'basket-.P,, laden with good thiii n.
And, now their v0iccýs* in sweet Melody

Preselit, pure praises to'the King of. Kings
Atrul pleasant. service that-much blessing-b-rings.

CXXII.

Yoti.iic-r- -Goobwio.T'.iis then good poetry.-recited;
44H Mii tô Mont Blanc," and -GRAY",. sWeet 44EIe(Y.N,

WhileMILT'oN's -lofty. stýains, ea'ch one delighted, -
AncICOWP'ER'. sketches' -'full -har'niony.

CAM'PBIEL*,- zindWOJiDSWORTHyieldvarietv,
And BURNs his quotà«funiished with the-rest,a too, - were
WILSON S ,ood'Dr" mas, deerned to bé,

By al.1 the company, among, the', best.'
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C.NXIII.

Fo liorthellin lie * Icit thils tai il e, L

The Pastor to criticuse
Those pleSs li:eard, and %vilat wý-týý,-- dark explained

Nexti tiec(lfttl illustration lie suppliesý»ý.
)r silows (lefect"" liot secti I)v collimoil e'VC$.

-the 1ýést Sacred poicti
He tiilf«l(ls beauties '111. the Prophecies,
of urreat IsC--tlzlli'l and

1'ýaint-s in"i-iiost the

C X X IV.
'4: -train-

speaks of plaintiN
The ýWee-i)iii(.-r true: Pitti-i'otl*

WhO often N\-el-ýt foi- Zion land.f elt p«ýil' fiorrea sin.- - 'who, 'hen Go(I's vvaxed liFor hei t w ot
2.1 cr i,--, couliti v Il(.-,. e lier we,,tl« foruot,M £Ç vi stled \,\-ith the LOI'd of 1-1 )sù,-ay ed alid -es

1 f 1 el adventure lie ber cri-illes Nvould A ot

-0111 out and vet lie never boit -ts
Of to coulitn w -ec -ii,(jr

'as Some do ho- s >k

lcxx
oi pocti

iel]3ook 'f -)-great in c lore-
lie upo-li,
seize 2111 his hearers stof whorn bef(->i

ad liot enjo verv clear,yç
-. ,Iiito-tl-iat Book wl-iýcl-i teli.s. a God's crrcat illeglit

His Nvisdolii (YO()(Itièss -,tnd-fôr'beiii-alic'e lonçr
With his, * ooiý-ýýel-)7aiit biouprht to sa(Id.est'ljliçrhtp

Tbi4oucrh Sata*ii -s eaur neý--,s to -dri.ve« hît -,ï.ýrong
When lie potire(l- fo'th his Nv9es. in déep

(Y-1anced'at- Moses' i i -(r o4 i d Sca-
W'heii I>h'2triiol-i and hisi-iii-t-rht-v were drowlied

'%VI-iiel-i the Tribes most
T -lie» - <rreat. D.(--Iiverci-,,wl-io- on Egypt frow nîeýl.
No 11-lortal Il * iiil-i,-,pire(l could e'el, hav(ý foi.ilid'
Such fit*inor'laii(Y-t-tacye folz that, çYreat evérit
T 1-iose. --;traii»s sublinic, w*lth'.orlorious -grandeur c co
Came fortli.-from héa.,ven. a'tid.b,-,tck: were-thither Àsent
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'Twas no'%v. fuill time, that theý- shoul'd -c'Ill p,-,,trt,tke'
Of the i-efresh-lll«ebt thither brought with care.Ln

While t.hirst was* quenched ,ý-,-ith wCiter fi-o' the la-el
Thev ezich -i,;%-itl-i-cach theii- choicest viaii(b, shitre.
But cre th c«y eat of tlj,ýtt most an-i -ç f zire,

arc it pro c soli: 0%Due tl -10 p
Such.happy lyt itli -any can conipýre.,
So- none need iii.-irvel if - thev tm-ried Ioncr, çtFor everythinor to 111;Ike bolids (pute Strome

X X.V l' 11.

Thedliiiier ()'*er the older ()liés ret 1 red
ri (five, the Island -CÉ C0111plete
.In-doinor this'tlicý, 11111ch zt(llllil-c(l

-Swee.t Scelles thils visited on t1lat. fille- (121Y.,
pz t rt demre to Sti-z1v4j

So théý- iii- the nice sh-,,.idý« iiot)-
And j01néd'tog,(ýçther in a 'harmlc.,s play,
Or rett(I "in Soille deIicý-htfIlI b-ook

Aiid thw, of purest pleasurcrý)1(l mid

cx x 1 _X.
-ie s ito thé West descend'

Tl Pn, quite fàs.'t i n
Now 'wariied thern all it.Nvas full. -ti ibe. to (yof orts. 1) 1 end il

-To their dear hoi-ne..-,, * where, sweetest c oin 1
avcý no ner-ylèct of theni to show.-

But v't, th(> with grettitixle açylow,»
Proinpt,.*t.h.em ()n.izè niore t'O join in praise each \.(iic

And now 'thé Pa"sto»'rý"sou(yIu from them'.to kpow-oper hynirl'h- choiceIf' 'they of »l Ive. nUffle theilp
ýýS -lle -rlà*(l t-)n*r- com jiôsed, ýîù1d frilly, would.

c Xx X.

-If his, attempt -to spýa-'-'thë,.rnind Of ' ýî 111
pléitsiii.-e -and -s».t.ibstanti,-,Il io%!"

*hould cet with -pprobati' n -and rec If
V uit et âp-The.hours so-sweetl^,

'P' -e thisto'thern 'with -mannels- oý
Li ke. one no.t. ùçe,ýl to wh-it'. he liad done.

-Perliaps," he'.,.,i.i(l -I'Thev -inicrht theil- tiii e emplov
To more a(l,%-,tiitage if he ilebr beorun

TiD ý&ive- to thein the -Son'cr _--which he in-haste spun

4l-

îï.

é 
01m,
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P ASXO R S sONG 'ON LEAVING, TIIE SLANDb

Sôon Soi wi 1 sitik into the Westhe- -ilveýy beariisAn(l Lunashe(l r s. d-wood nestEacl ,onorster seeks its wil
'17o spend the ',i*crht in love's sweet. dreaîns.

And *e, dear friends, pirepare to leave
This Isle and eàéh dehuhtf til scenend feel we ha ve no cause to cr'eve
That Nve upon-i s- shores have ben.

-ÎL.
Forali thr*iîùý,hout this 1ëvely dav

Have had i-nuch " leasurgý free. fron! pain.
T -ien let us, ere we gb Liwav,

j Lift* tip oùyýhearf4; in praise ag4in.

0. Thou 'h*-from t1iý bounte-ç>u han(l
Dost gîýýe th ci-iild'tën'all' the v- 'Ïlee(l

ýî r t h « Id us -iow-a loving b'nd,a
ýýndaVoýU*r boats in. safety speed.

4 

To
1 T'o ronder.bav; then (Yuide us. hoiiýe. .r mercies gré'Accept ou" thanks for. a

We have etýlô.y;,e'd beneath thy domeý,-1-ý -nbl e,'Il hui v t contenied stat
-ewell sweet Isle; may. y.

Fq 1 th * fàir,ý;cene,-;
.. e'er witness. vilè, profane

Foi- this. man s character demeans
'And'ne.ver v.ie*(ls him.ç.,ç)ri(l ceaine'

cxxxi.0

.'With this short sonor they'.all were,s;ati,.rýfi',ed,
And soon agreed that it forthwith be suno,In stroncr ari - feeH' <Ys t'.eh each siw -il n n, goer -vièd
lAiid som'é gave proof thev had no lack- of , l*ng.ére4heir fine voices.stritncy4To Dulçe., treet.-tirn'é w.',*$ - 1-6 % - 1Y ,ý .1 . .
And thif-çýý verses went, dff charm'ing

Whilé throitgh the distant wood' therlomi noteis* rung.



CXXXII.

And what é beauteous scetie wàs there.preseiited
To their adiniring. o',aze on that, line. lake.

']ýwas such. that, they could all have been c"nterýte(l
To staylorever; but a sýàmethincr spake

And- bid - thérn hasten, as life. wàs at stake!
This, may, sçe'ta-.,.stràp£re, but they withidiead bêhýisild..

Heuven's face* -row blaëlk, while -inighty winds awlake.
And now le.Eý well lhat, men both stronix and bok-1.

IIII&ve -C'harcý-e of thô*e'frail béats weil filled 'ith young ýand

CXXXIII.

0, ýî

'PX

A ýU A

01,
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In thiss théir.troubie the7y look ùp to Gïd,
Wbg bids t1yà -.tn«ry elements be still -

Ancf thu* s su,.s-pe'n(W.-'_qer them h'ý,;.-chas.tening.Ro(l,
While deepest ur.at 1 itiffle théir bo*soms fil-1
L*îiïýoirin <Y. the nî affésh-t. do His will.

It -fiervés e-ach heurt and to Ply, the o-.,,tr'
*- W -th -ceaseless 'fforfsý working hard until

bo-at ba's rea.chedthe sh6re.a t clo's a-Il ItS, e i ts venge- nce--poiti-.>

CXXXIV.

The rain c* nies down in, torrénts,,.an(,l the flâsh
Of lio*rhtning pçnêtrates. the gloom 1.

Loud*-roars the.. mi'btv thunder and.the dash'.hecar doth b'
Of anorrv wav'es upon 00
The fri ' éiids, * èscaped froni a watery.- tô.mb,

All stand- toorether Ineath -o'êrhan gin-g rock.
Som ' ewhat -appalled -and r , atherý pinched: fbÈ -roorn,
The lis..t inýsilence eacý-tremeqdous-shi)-ck;

Y, et Ch'ri*c.;tr't -S-hêpherd wktéhe's Wer his feeblé fiock.

c4xxva-

The storm î;ti'bsides, ând they nort much -.ýhe worse,
Cheé-red -by the brigh' M 0109 bea' haste on t'h -ir'wav

Godýss.-péciaf merdes warmly they rehearse
W.h.1éli. yields ffesh co M''fort,' ai so NýreIl* it. niay.Upon*», thé-,whole- t-e* ay. had'a - pleas nt day,lea' rand ère é ar -part - the-t 'é-,A. àch sep ate y vç,>-
The Pastèrsays, 44 Dear fr eiicls,-- no' -lét » us- tay.-"

All-.-gave consent, and forth there -rose nç>.Ia'ck
e. âmest. Pravèr -ýto,-Hi-m who ht them ---back.'--
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li(l pi
e ths thatle'l 1- them to theil-

1 z e ()ý:ca,._îon to bid .%varni adieu
"1«,() iliv poor -%vlio lent m me lier chal-nis

J.-t 111*01 s ti cfht; and fi-(:e.froiii har1w,
Il v advent os

-111 live in hope thcý su1ýjc'c t to rusil-1-rie
ICI-5111-C ni C and"the topi'c WC111,111S

M hcart and. fi il-1.1v tilith illume,
.1,11-at what 1. have to surrir mav, live bevoud-the tomb.

BOOK IL

X

in him
Il o llandl-vs things divine, and .111 besides,

ilch adiiiii-(
Thom t-tl with itri(l*tlioti.,Ii iii d

Bv ciiriotis judginciits ill in 1 'oriii(-(I.

tilv is
%lich shotild s1ill lit- af1ýctii)natc in look,

A-rid tcn(lçrin -as lircoilles
Grâce.1o gitiliv

(A \vI -ich Nve pass

1()\v strangr' the various scenes throu - » -) -1

1.11 mil, I»itè's.jo111-11e-\--()Ii,\val-"(I ÎÏ) the grave

sometimes ý-a*11d s1fashine; theil 'Il'cIisi
Dar- douds hiti.i-cy.o'e'r*tt.,ý%, and. Godis h CI p * C'l'.*IVC.

W('ý'ak in
ýN Cý oficil act a verv foolish
1" rsa-incir Mei-*ie,.; W' hiell our'Fitthel*.<)r.«,I,\Iel

ive' smart--



so 1 who. inaliv'times ha,%ýe stillur Of ýlut%-
ýr0o otî ain ie(i to sliorlit iliv ovil d feci

1 ý,ec the ýca1Jtv-xVI t \NOf arl, His dealincrs for. iliv
nd vet die hand thaf ý,v()unds is sili-'e to licial

The injured pai-t; .1,111 in jov'e;
-11ch, mailliel- tî-izit 1-le can 't -coileýeà1

licart. 'Tis tbiiý,, vve prove
LES canlest \%-isl),to have, tis-, look AI-)()\--e.

soi-lie illinitils 11-ave-fleil. silice 1 tlii*!-* tzisk
13 1-1 Il 0,1 il R 4 to neai- completion its fil-,..t Part.

iny thotiçyht., in ca-sy inclist-ire, ran.ý

",ýVI-iicli intich becruiled ,-tii'ofteii hez,111.,
Ei-e lonu deâth shook- at me his poisoned dart.
And inade ine-4iv my

70W as-1 write lotir carthlv il
have -a th-at my poor-1-hymes inay bide
% l' '1 I.C t e î.s t of Scriptul-e applicd.-

1 feel il sacreý1- plézisi1re wari-11 niv hi-cast
il a of love;

A tale W'hich is'not in ricli I.-iinçytiztue (1re.,-;ýscdZ_ý -Z111ý .1 -
Nor aims it nitich'thé worldl1ýn(y s heart to niý()v.e.
1 fîtîn woill(1'1()()k foi-1-ielp froiîn God
-To leave a. of in.Y Principles;
And seck the ýyt«id.-incc of t'he 11eavtýillv

' W, llos(ý i*iiflliell'ce the d(ýtlbt dispels,
-e peaée Mie *hcart -liel-ciii lieAnd witli-pul, st*

v.

T 1-iis glor-ous, truth Nvas never iiiý)1-e
-'l'hail in day's
-Or iii the fields or in the woodland sh;adý,
.1-Es love of duty yielded éonstant jov.;

SW eet péace ýiîauprht cofild in hini dc,ý,trov:»1
For whvè - 1-le had in God stezidfast

An6 tlll'1*1<YS which (1ô so-méiiiv 1111ilds; .Inilov
'Led I«iii-ii to. curb ail ancrer, pride and 1 tist,

-f rcsh distre' * he k n*ew- that G(xl was tist.hil'. in each ss

el

jw
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C)6. -W U 1. P A STO R.THE FAITI

V 1.

Ile knew that be is merciful
A, n(l ail I«e (loes unto %Vise In l -nankinâ,
If this we see not. we are verv. (MI

11 (1 to I's he *t interests truly blin(L
'1«'I-i i >ý to perceive.soi-ne inin*ls*are too retine(I

-13V fz i Is e an(l leai-iiiiiW'-VZIIII.theti if thev ar'-on( el -behi-ie left
The 1 111 ible child of Go(l,..whç).W'Ith (liç-.(Ialn
C% zill t1l -e w«ç)rldl,%,- pleastires tha't he rn i Il t obt'in.

v 11.
ivs -s 1 ODWOR

-o vith Go' -ryi; thoucyh he h a(l in s hoob,
lezi-i-tie(l illuch. of what is teri-ned çleep c 1 as- s iC lore,-.

-iit ain his life b rules
Ile qi e preferred to tÉ, y4ul, Containe(l in Script mure; and it orrieve(l hi
1 sec. sonièChristians this ail shoul(I *depI(ve

-lect Christ's precepts to, procure their en(ls.
13.tlt.seein-w thi-s, he hever ()'nce fôrbore--)e. -uth 'n(l rea * what oft atten(Issi «ik, plain ti
il lipriglit c-()tirse-eN-'i-t -n; but'this-' his w a t- comin ii(Is.

sntio- home he evernlore obtaine(l
W flowed fi'om Iove-a ho1*ý réverence.
()f Ilarsh cômi-nand-s his children ne'er compl,,iine(l;-
Wi-,,tiiçrling an(i di4. rd both were bani.she(l thenée'.

MQ, ii-itich'lç)v'(1 wife possessed some rare croo(l sense, 7
An(l sec-onded hi-,u, efforts. for their «ýç>od.

She nevèr ý.,ou' ht in earne4st or, pretence
Iiii-n bef dre Ii.is fles'Il: and- blood;*

th-ci-r -coiiifortsl--she di(l ait si-le CofflV

IX.

Nor-was it «trangeý if such a home as t Il

Ma(le him-content Ilis leisure.timelo speil(l
W i t Il i il Il i -s. fa lui 1 v circle;* for sileh bli'

Cé t. IS all who seek to- make an en(l
Of tro'ubles that a single life atten4,

Bv enterin& soon into the m-arriacre state.'
1f'such folks.woiild but strictetttenti"n lend



X.

Their const ' ant m uttial lovebecal-né the theme
With all wh')«knew them in thaï Settlement;

Domestic bliss was pro'ed no idlë dreani,
For in truc. happiness.theii lives were pent..
To labor -hard they alwCays were contêtit,

Regar(lino,.Paul',ý., advice and lus example:
It waý. their tliouçrht they were but thith« ý,ent

To furnish.proof which all miorht own was. ample
That thev loved jesus' laws, on which too -'maii.v" trample.

Xi.

Let'n-one iniaorine the *e'er built on this
A hope of endless happin'esis in heaven....

They-deemed it right all men s'hould bow -stibili.1ss.
Té t h is A u ' thority,- whose life was given
For sinners vilé*;ý that thev.mlo,'.-it not be
Away from. Him to dwefl in endless woe*.
This. of t lias "chëer'ed- them on as« thev. have striven
To Icad thei r' fet low men'God's t"rtitl-i to know;And eVerv day Ïts beh-tvior slioNv.power did theii.

XII.,

Thie Spr*n»'o, îs past .,and, Stimmer's'* 1ýeat has fled.
United diligence 1-iath"w-ell supplied'
A plentéous 'Store çîf i-Éore than -nèedf til 'b-readi
For th'v, have some'choice luxitr*,el besX elwhich meatîs différent t a ur13 astes5az D atifiéd...The snuçrte"n acre el(lwithwhe*atie.,-;;owti
And look,.&; pr6ffiising.* Sh-ould n*aii&lit- betide

To I.:iui-t-the'ir present prospects f - his -1 .1on-c 
kWill'%yell* repa,% thetn-fortbehitr(lships.,tl-ic,%- ha ve -iio'Wll.'

XIII.

ýAnçl now the necessary'steps are taken
To -shield the cattlé, from dr'ead Wintei's
Necessity-,.&,-tern rnaster--ý-does awaken.

Their f Il inventïVe powers ând thev engage
With ri aày. ardor pens iind sheds to *aore;.-

And in thçýabsénce» com.modious barn,
The» stack, with c'are*. their -straw, and -thils arc -sage
Comparèd with many whom no dangers warn,-

And who, thotigP oftèWsufférinor, vy,111. not stoop to learn.

ta
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IX

Ti 1 E F'Auriivvi, uA-.sýr(Ji-t.

x fv.
CroOd s Li -d iev obtaillpph of Ilal wood tl

'I'm the . sea,,on d ra'w i il (y iie:ari
-ude Kinor Frost- -%vill -hold tyrranic réic il,

akimr tiie comiti-v aildNM
litit in W00d's cause foi- f C; t r

û.Fl itter blas si.
fuel in llearM

And t'lie Iiii(re. fi re constant -coili fort casts
il to t lie siiilqjr 1('w 1101iý'C'loilor'as the set 1 :ast

Fié 'x V.

ii-iadc, the feltA 1.1 t]ic4ýe a r r4ai i é ni c il ts
, 
Z-1
.7 Lié licad niorc I(Ilý"ill'e ilow to W-

1 -le (]roi-(Jrc()11." Nvoods he often knelt2'l ti J*_1ý
il: ferveri.t prayer I>ef(yre* Iii-s Father, God.

ll"()l, miles aroulid hi-s- fect 1 ave -essed the sod
'W h-1 èh up -to S'illi

at the foot f« -h te ni' n seldorn trod
Alid where Il() cleai

-lie chal-ni.*ilýr 1)1*()()'klet viiii.c0tild sit and %vatch soi

ander iicar the sji*ý.now atid theli would w.
at 1 1 - akl, w c1ad.

-t h -n ýe s t i c '. , 114)SC isles telce
And deckëd in Atitiiiiiii S. tilits, -ed- to - ride

vv, itli all their splendo, quite date
Oil 11111-oli's ý,i.lvei-v surface*. such scelles had

4\. P()ývel-ftit.clieri-il t(-.)eoile. Of GOODNVORTILS. 1111,11d
Thev NVOýfà-.11.1deedi if tii(ilriit hzid niadc hi4ii sadi

().fte*ll dispe-1--his -alid Icave 15ellind

:Tliiç-ý foi- his s-0111 wilsfille(l
%v ith true poetic fi re ; -and i)f t s-%ý-cet solimr
Of plirest Pfttisc spoil bail eollsl*N-
F ro in his ciii--.tpture(t licart., Theii, hý
To Icave a lllllel'N. wrong

revai,11 bût yet épiitent to, sta,\p
And 4,erve his rnaster, saints » alll()Ilcýl;



11 L

'Ulidst stiéli scellery lie \vould s()I11ctime-ý ta k e
ý]1at lie Inî(ilit

such thowylit às mi t1icir f-rmiltai-11 Illake.
,ýri1c. ti-ticst poctry "tliýtt -man has k-noffli.

Aý speci men m two Il Éow 1.
"%%ýitli -1-11v titi-lettei*e(l tale.

If I. Iiii stake Il(-)t"tllév lui N-C -all becili
and Ilot fzl*l

M*CI if

Tý)"clziiiii. our dccp', rospcct, -otir Ininds»

è 
î.

947

lie

SONG.

NVC N'attire in 'Atittiiiiii.-al
all cultraliced illid-tlic cý(inrcoli's di.splav,NV]iileý the , 1 .1-'un 1«i-l'<irlitl%- -sets* N'Oil

u1d s0ft 't'u'-ilixirht- ,,ii(zcetýds t'o t illost dilv.

is ss weet- iii mir a f rec ranger to waiffler,
And vie'%'V the briorht Iiiits the ma-cs bIl the le"ý'tN-CS
To day by da v, as- the çoI(.)rt; grow grailder,

Aiid it., orai -1) cN*,,t iiesc« iit -tall treé

'Ti,.-, Il é rg that 1- f cul lieilve
fê,%ý Il i 1 e reflections ârise iii its rccess,

.And these in tbeir tiii-ii'.fill niv sotil \%,-ith devotioli',
As f trace the Ki iid' fIanýl ..for 11-1y ald

T I-) e*--' ail zîre tli%?, works, Tfimi liciii<ir!
T-1-ýioti lirt the great wiffi whom ail v 1 C.;

-lors ýa 04 il el-*,
Yet» din-1 arc, thé fem ilio-hi fa-st flecillo,c 111pared %Vi'tli- the cjrl()i-ies Thec ()i*i*lii(.-Iie,

zii-rzi'v'- coilles the S,()Icflllt -it ý.tc. 1

171-1tât tlie,,e «»Jrl()Willtjr colors \,vill sý)()Ii
Eacli- rude bl.éIst of wiliel a I)CII I)etltlill<rl.

Xild callimy. all christiails to pi'ay

For flill cre De-ath coales to cal 1 thel.11

To 12ty all .(ýarths earcs alid sweet 1-)Ic;tstll»es zisX le-,.
That thev. i-n,-ýtv-be liappy whaterer befiall, tlIemý.
4' Still trusting , -in jèsti*.s, the'Lamb -who hâth died.
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ilis SÔNG TO A RILL.
4_

Swiftlv fl()Will<r <Yentle Rill
i\lti.i-iii'i-iiig softlv down-thi-s bill,

Of t Hist thy cl-rariii-iii<ir voice
.. i%,.t the- bri ht aii-d carlv morti,

As the-Sun comés froni. the Ewst, -
e-ains these scenes adorii

To furnish minds like niîné a' féa"s.t.

-Sweetly musical, pùre Rill,
T hou'dost. me with pleasure fill.

As Lnote thy varied 'hztriiil.1%
D-111cet solinds fall 011 my- ear'

Soothin" ii iich a s-ki(Ideiied» ficart;
Easi ricr e of. crief and feai

Till çxrieve f )m'thlec to.part. -

.,:.\'Io(lest,' lin-1cissl'iniing -Rill,
Thou a-i t f orn-ied h- atchless skill.

Gi--tce"ziii(l beautv -,,ire diý,'lave(Up
111 thv- ever-smilià face

Aýi cl tl 'bjects which ý,-,urrouùd
This thy 1-ioii-ie;' %A-here 1 can.

Traits to rnake.this. hàl-lowed gýrountL

Ili iv, jovous, tvicklin'cr Rell!
As r cyaze.upon thee still,

W.1t'inders back- my mind. afârof olv 1*h daTo thossë haunts b ' is YSI
When mv voumy.ar;ýÉardel'it*.soul,-

-hl or h' ites earnest- lays, -
Gladl * fýlfowin& Nature's-'call.

(,71itteritiçu, dancing, pearly -Rill!''
Thou dost wel-1- thy Mâkýes. wil.1

In rýgardincr his'behest.
Teitchinbr'Chi-i-.st'iàns-*.all the- way
They must .take. to lease their God;p

Lest in.dangeroîas., pathîý, they stray,
-And bring upon themselves his Rod.

w"'iftly flowinor creiitle Rill
ivliii-t-n'riiig softly down thi hill

must bid thee Éow fit.reweil
Other scenes my presence c1aim.ý.0.'Mv d-ear Master's work-deman.'I.s
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1 conceal.

lrý *r

w t Il 11 w.

lis I)elo,%%'

I.
low

ulioli these Songs no farther.
-i( ipeak- zt langtiage (1eaýr uiito.iiiýr >OUI;

1,11(l - I could dwell through all iiiv life conWTo uaze on. Nature., who dotl-i- iiever
ý_> .- - .1).

A .1iiiiid %vell,ttitie(l, to listen to the cidi
Of lier. pure iiiiiistrelsv, which. yields delight

Uninixed endurimr ;as tl-ic*--.ýeasoll.-, roll.
1-ii iiick successioni liyiiiiiiiicr foi-th the Niliul

Of. tlieit-.All-wise Creator, who doth a11.tIiiiikgý

XX.

14- Ill' Jjjj1j S Il 1'l Il* el-Tis àii(I.the.ýun looks (Il
.As, if 'af ilicid to sbow his blazino, face.
And iio,%% the woods a"s-sume -. a dark-er broweii

While in th-e W*'eathei-'the*re i.s*- not a tracethat doth'i iibi-elOf Stimiiiei ardeiit heât 1 £tce
"The nérves of most«, and makes.one -1-orng. to
ille c(bolilmy breeze as Wil'ntèr coines'a ace''-p
To scaiter forest leà%:-es -with savacre zeai,

Which do'ýth-e narrow woôd-path&i bv their fall

XXI.

Aii(l.ýiiow tbe'coptoui, rains coille potiriii-c-r dc
Fillimir, the creeks. and swam . ps. and rivers -f ti

Or ïn the woods or in ýhe gi-owiiýi.cy town,
Thiii »s wear an aspect irulv dark- and diill.

TI-ifouLÈh deer), stiff mud -tlie stoutest oxell..
With muéb'.it(lo the very, smàllest... loa.d.;
While many a blôw across,ý his, patient tskiill

Urores the. ineek',ox ç;19W' lyo*n* the roa"d
T-ii-iii(.i'the sèttler out ei-c.&he reach his a'bodeý,.

, XXII.

Aiioii'tlie- arigry iiorthwest'wiiids arise,
13.1-eýliÎcyiiiii- d-ark sco'wliiicr dmids« fiiII fraur,lit

This, all (li.scliar&e( o iio-iitl'sthe
.,0 * î ' le Va'st, white.s, cet which screens'the Pâr

From bitin' frostç,,,. while easier to atiti fro
The. S"eýttlers move in t.heir convenient' sleiprh

These heed not cold'if they have * heartsïgl
With f riendly féelifigs., but will s eed foi- dzC) p - - .

A-lonor the- si-.ow'-p*aved r6ads , and on some sti



-0 je

X X 111

At sticil a t, Ille 1),%,% -vif e e:; t
Lef t limile z 111 d (ïo(l,%N»

Bkit ocre t1lev had their (Ionie
c li'Ciiiii,;tiiiice'()cctlrre(l ýv no incans i-al-(-%.

ad settléd where
The -%,vci-e heavv and iio iiezti'.
He hadparta -cil of the f-arc
And armed N%-,itli axe dreamt not 'of' causè for fcai-

1 lioti(irlit hé?d be -back at i -loon to xv if e - iid children dear.

lx x IV.

But Caille and brollurlit ilo- faffier fond
'l"(),tak-e hi-., ploacé -ýaiid sharé the fi-iiicrzil

Thev little that hi,-, Io%-e(l f ori-ri bevond
1 il tflat da.1-k ood cotild Il cillo'tiop féel.
rr j-, ,e 1 0,V 111 ( Ir il 1 -co»i ce-al

Drocad thoucrhte, which rose w'ithiii he r f zii-ilif til
1-ilc b-_- dewl h e r ()'w 1.1 awl ch,ýt(Il-eii7s wocal

\Vei-e fled f ore ver. %vith n1illd
'She Went to, s h the-.,v,%-oo(l,, -and ()rit\*--e -1-ici-self iio -rest.

XXV.

At last she calile to wherc a 1-itt<irce tree
-exty of 'the' hapless nian.

13v <),]-ief she *(')til(t not sta-ith "-"hc naii.But 'il-) the rowl. W .-N 1
Soôn she met (?-;oot)woit-riis. and' foi-thý%vi-tlll)c(jrltll

To tell her tale i-t-ios-t-iiicoherel'ltlv."
F oc w w o)'rd s Nveric needful at i *c.l-i a tinie to f an

t li e il-) « o r i i)'t kr e t li e i-p -p rov e t I)c
13oti-i Good, S'tinaritails to tl-litt,1)001- faînily.

X.1le V I.

Tliev-to()I%- trie(twto calin lier illind-
aine -t' that -scelle.

N o-) all ýtlip-ht- ere Im-my the axe thev 1ý'ild,.
Whicb liad- late thë (ýoippànioI1 becil

:11iî-, stiffeiied c0rpý;c -\%ý w.; mredored quité' f a st between
-le tree and fi-O- - C,'Ti zeil li'thi- OL 1.%-,)

But fiýstAhe widow with slei<lrh-robe.ý; to * sc ree il
From. bitter cold: aIci-d thi,-, naint baving gaitied
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xxvile

It thén became their iiielaficholy duty
To- take the, lifeless. form from. the sad spot.

'And now the widow ' in swéet, nioiiriifui beauty
Directs' ' the new-fouiid-etiends to her lcg cot.
A tearless eyç within that hot-ne was not
All. felt'*th, ( Ireâdful nature-of the.loss
Which had that dav occurre(l, fôr naticrht.cotil(l-,I)lç)t
His cyreat worth from their minds. " Ile ne'er was Cl*()SS

To- tho-se vvho clungr to 1-lim as to thetrec thcý moss.

To leave this family insuch Piteous state
was, out or question, so vounoý, GOODWORTII took

The- horses -Out -- for now 'twas growing litte7.--
To-quench theirthirst -at a clear purlin' g broôk,
*And g-4ve them' food within a sheltered flook;

The' found soine boards and made a coflin rude.
-. Meanwh'ile the ther took- G'd's holir. Book,
And,, read such portions as te âch -fortitude

T.ç>'us-. that all 1'iiài-n'derate crri-ef i-nav be ý,-;ubd-ued.

XXIX.

'Twas -%vélI that nwther.long had kiiow*ll the Lord,
Foi- wondrý5tis strength is now to her il p'rted»;
And - e'ach'clea'f pr'o'mise ip'ihe Hol y Wor'd
Proved *,balm unto.h,er soi 9 il m

In both thé GOODWORTIIS .-)he-fou'nd friend-s warm hezýrtcd
Pri-ends who could give their love and syi-npatli,%f-'&

% tll> - -And 'ère thev from-her humble home depa''rte(l.
They showèd ýuch proof's of generosit*

JAs didwith théir profession vèrv well.agrec. -

XXX.

For siàch'a W' ork b y sad ex pe rî ' ence trained,
They. soon proceeded to lay out thý.dead
A iid tho* ugh - fatigued. thev- ne'er of if complaitiècl,
No rew ould they let. thé widow spread a, bed

'Foir their joint.use' but âat'and.Watched'instea(l.
She much réfreshed by- ,p.r.jf er ând conversation

R'Je'tired té rest her wearîe'd'heart and hea(t.
They sKnt the nighi in solem'n*.contèmplation

Or read that precious Boçok which does. unfold Salvationl,*-



XXXI.

When'i-norniiiç-r cai-t-ic.their plans were weil ii-izitui-e(I."
Aiid. e,-,.tch w*ent off -to tell tl-ie i-nouriif til iiew.-,.

E -e noon appeared,'.-issistaiice thev secured,
For help at ç..-,uch time who cati well refuýe?'t w -iow -to iise,S(>me brouorht. their*'ools hich thev knew 1

And (fug grave in the -elected spot.
The're round it gtew no s bre ytately, som ewsl
But these and other thiiiçrsý.. it needed notTobe fit re'tincy-plàce for ý)n.e not'ss -oon forgot.

XXXII.

Whéii itllwas ready-G0.DW0RTýJ lent Support
To the bércaved one followincr thebier.

in_swe*et-toned làn*guage he.did her exhort
To 10-0-k to Hirn.who'4,1-bottles up each tear",

His 'child re.ri\s.hed W« hiIe in deép sorr'ow'here.
They reached the.grave, where she with fitm'*llCSS stood
And felt such comf ort- as'dispeHed - her. f ear...
Such, fruits spring fi-oiii true Christian Broth-el-hood

To alI'whýo rest their hopes on Christ's âtoninur bfood.

XXXIII.

Due.rite's'.perfo:rmed, the.sétflers -flock around
ý.The widowed motheï -and -warm offers make

Of humble, serv» ice 'ývith respect, profound.
This W"ished the boy and that the girl.to take
And tréat them W- ell foý thei.r d'ear parents' sake.
She,ýheard these. offers with much th-ankfulness,

But..said to p - rt wi ' th them her hea'rt would break.'
Would\niss-theml, too, in this her sad distress,

And--they could get alonI& if God their efforts, bless.

xxxiv,

Tftaf nîght the Pastor ventured to eilqu.iie
bat -wère her prospects? Did. sh-e mon* v n 'ed

Thé answer-made he could'n*ot*-but admire:.0 -had--ever proved. a-frie d é d;Her G 'd n ind e
Cheered by Jîï-s promises which she could plea(É
Sh!c.doubt d not Re., wduld.them stili protect,.

A-d make theïr làbors on -the f àrm succeed
-Her boy ýwa.s-str0ng,.and had sqch.great respect-~

For was right that he his- *ork.*would. not nègledt.",

eU

0, si

Ù. mai
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XXXV.

Néxt da' the friends.preparéd acrain to start
On their cold journey soon -as it was light.

Both urgred their, hostesý-s.ý' fi eely to impart
To them. f nom ti« e to time her prospect.-, bright

Qr the'revers , as she might (ISFM it i*
In fervecnt.prayer the* her to God commetit(ll,-.,y
Theti bacte Farew'ell and soon-:ýý ' v*eye otit of sight.

T-liey -reached that'day their lengthy journevis endi
And çr-ained a b.earty welcoine from their lovin-cy, friend.

xxxvi.

14
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That f riend lived -in *a destined So0il
T04show few'trace'' "of the-titi-ies.,<Yoiie . p i- is t

When its fa'r site ra-s.w oods ' here the racomi
,The bear a-nd wolf . had* rnunched their stolen repast.0

I*ii.wealth andpeople 'tw'as *in'-c-reasiinçx, 'fast,
Blit,'not in moral.s--th("ýs-e -w.ete very low

sorné there lived- who roused-ffiemselves af hust
And -wiph gréat vi(ror i net the monster f6e

Intemperance -to ori-ve hiln« his dc>.ath-,j)lo,ý-%-.

This end thev hoped for.by the simple illeal:
Of total' -. tb.stinenc.e f roMi liquors strong...
The frequeiît use of thesegives -rise to ÇceliellN.
Whiéh 'a1k. good; nien would scorn tô be among,
Vile o-àths-,,the boisterous mirth, the wanton SOI]'&Yl

WIýùe constant heard within' each horrid dèn
Where these vile drinks wei-e retailed.all'(Iay long.

'Twas sad in-deed to v'iew sùch- filthy pen
rille(l wi.th poor ruined wretchesý who onée had -been men.

x;çxviiio

Throughou't thebvillage.there wer' M2111V Suchi
And Ils il consequence greatý 1-nischief done.zn

It is surprisinor and has.grieved me .1-i-i.uchTo thi î k our, 1 wolin Magi strates .'havir -lau rels,-Y doing, w a s VI w -as* fun!'h'> t all devil le
,Why gÉan't a license to each Groggery

-When it is eyident men on-ly'run
ýTo hosé low pladès fo » . iniquity,

Till» thý,v.bçcoM'ë as ws- wicked'inen can b.

. e
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xxxix.,

Our Pastor'sfriend was one among the iiiiiiiber
'rhat finst came forw-ard openly to stand
On total ence, nor did héslumber
But to, the work lent.willino, heart and hand.
GOODWOPTi-i knew this, %id ha,%,rin<ýr at command
A little leisure'held a meetin )r there'44 He spoke with warmth. in lang&uaore bold'vet.-1)1.-ýiii(l,

rËeâ Usina such arouments as ma'de i' 'n stare
Who - went-for''sake of fun but crot soine better f are-

XIL

With readv* tact'he showed-the means insidious
-ed- oft -ios b' tl e who sôld th '(I.i-iiiikar(' drinkToý-lù' him oi-r-by 'timulants,, obli' ie S iViolis

T-ill he lost self -commai-idý and ceased to -thii-e-.
Thenshowed him tot.terinoý on the fearftil brink

Of -the wde-openiil& ç e and rueaiffis hell
And truthf ully described how link- by
Of sacred were severed' a'.s the "Spe

Gréw daily,&,,troncrer,.aiid a sot. Éonti med h fýIL
fi4i

XIII.

"And nowhe drew as with-a mastèr's,,hand
vivid -picturè -of s"à ý fa 'ily woes'!,

The broken-hearted. wif e oft* f orced ' stanekw Betwixt- her children a nd their fathée blows
He mad ' îth r' 'ihi s tramplitior Na ure's laws;-
Or »ave a life-ý1-ike sketch ýwhe'r'e parel s vie9

In:dfunken riot every-dav the cause
-Of strife a nd diseord., the- Pôor home a sty

Where filth andrags. surr'Und..them*,.tîfl l'ke be* a s the.* die.

"XIIII.

And th èn he -ga've with most "c«oiisuii-in-izite skill
A -true desscription. -of'. S- obrietv,

Where, man and»wife walk u* * nd (1 «wn Life's, ill
In sweet cènjugal peace and "iety'qi P .
Their love- increàsing as more vears. the'T r. rowing up -plhei'.children g like olive xants

To. lové and cherish m' htheirmemo.
n cl f' in ePA 1 n .4 crâch' çzi i t-%"l v- AI à-; i- :%ý n n f çz:
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While lie speakijiçr ther'e was o'e e,.\citei-nent,And at the rh'te-mor's close 'came.,a -nu er
To si(sn the Pledcre, expressing il U-ch delightment.

wl 

* 
t

tlé 
uet sonie 'ére there w-h-o-slunk a av in ýhan-ie,

Miitteriiicy -that they wére not a w t to blarne
-For the poor dru k 's fate, alth' tigh the.y-had

Usod é means to -eep alive the fiamey
Whîch. b'ttrn"ed their vitals and, made them quite mad:

Thý,zit these escape due punishment is far too.'bad.

XLIV.

I heré mroffld try to spea- my mind in hrief
Upon'the Temperance mD'emetit ere I pass
Tô other sce ' nes, either of joy'o'r.grief,
-In which oui -Pastor figures-fo« ala
14 best laid S'chemes are'ônlv like to-grassl;.

Which spri.ngs up for, a season anil then dies."
Tust so this question 'mon'gýt thé wor'Id's'grea-t.mass
Soniictimes draininà oround, but the Foc Pliè"s.»

Ili.ssly uiring ai-ts and al1.reform,,deficý'..

XIIV.

io' whv-is this? Can any. tell -me why
S à m e fe el quite ''ure.,al.l w'e'now want is, a"law

To stop thé go*Iless t Èâflic. These relv
Perhaps too. intich on màn to. striké tCW blow.

-hich is to, brincr the'fill Destroyer low.
Other-s-are ç--..Ure that is useless qùité

To cufb the mons'ter. Thesé ne'er feli the'* low
Of pm-re Pliilanthro'p'y-mo--%,-e them aýîght"

Or' theywgul'(1 tise jaind -.i mi to.crush this' demofi'g might.
7. XIIVI.

he 'e nds: -Let all tru' Christians standTry this sc m 'f rie
Fàst in one b6dy,'an'd useïe * rvent prayer

And self -denial that the Lord's rio--ht han d'1 tl) ' 'Ma * be stretched'out- to, break êaéh chain and snai el-
WÈich biiid.ý;*mankind., T-ben letit bc our care

act in all. we (Io.
Of resting'-on an'arm- of, flésh beware!
For ifi this câse'our plans will., alf fall-througb

We shall be'piýt to'sh and d-eep',,angui*sh tee.

!fn,
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Sf

-X L IVI 1.

May we no opportunity neglect
Of ç.-,Preadinor wicle the.Gos* el's joyful sound
FQi those Who never do. indeed. expect

That God's rich blés-sýincr will- their step -round.
Thrice happ,ý- shall we.be if we are foundhus w hen jesus cal-ls - u hs ence.

Rise, Christians, the-n, and let *your zeai abound!
The Savior call'.Sl. là. èa"ri-iest now commence

This Godilke work, and let his nrime be vour defenceb'

XLVIII.

il ù* 6w resuiiie my simple narrative,
T(.) tell h O*W-'Goor>woRii-is reached theïr home acrain.-
INIore strikino, -%ýiéw.s of them mu*,-sýt,

-J f 1 ni' y strik « m- harp and use, my pen. -e
To mé who rank- not 'M' ongst well« lea"fted- men

Twill pr.éve a fiàsk. * f no small
-ench-laborYet after'har'l b now and then

gîves re -n s c Ide
t lief -'f rom i - ticli 'oli ïtt

To sit lil ni N. a rni cl air. and forrn, niv ver-seï rude.

Xl,.IXO.

Once more our fi -i 'nds 're gliding o*e'r the roa 1,
While their élear bells Most livelv music m.,ýkC.

The slei hing good and.,' asi ea-èh loor abodeP.
T h e --wiftl"- flv and soon "a si(le-line. take

To oain an Indian vîllagé néar 4 -e Lake.
Here they intend to s-p'nd a- little lime

The poor Red Men. -from sin and death to wake
B eakinor'to them of those Tr'tiýt4s sublîme

-11cr-lec,-in l'en . ew of nien s-unk low in crime.-',

India-ti Chiefs recelved them with much pleas'

TI-te ure;
-TI-icý,.çaw iii G(.)oi)WORTH whatdid Suit thenî,%?ýell..

Of mitward charms he had an- ample measure,,
And his. fine voice was like a (lee'-ton'ed bell.p-1 combined cast'a,.ý; -it were a -spellTl ese .al

0-vè'r". thos.e"h-àuorhty. rangers.» of the wo(XI,
And made tIieni ponder, what lie, had to tell.
1r A- __ - - - _, --l- £_ £_ - - - - À-1-- - - - __ - ý* - - ___ - -1 -
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-tened, and the Holv Ghost withThey lis ower
Sent home the word to, some of savaore heart..

Thtse -. ý-,ii-ice have seen great cause to Uess the hour
In whicli our Pastor visited that part.
A few, (leép-.skillêd'in. blackest 1eathen arv,

Were full of racre and would have done him harm
But lacked the power, which but increased their smart.

Meanwhile the others with fresh féelings.warm,
P ressed pitable rites and quellêd the fierce alarm.

With thest he had soi-ne very earnest talk
(Yf Ïha't obediencè which the Lord req'-uire.,.,

Fi-om his Di-,scip1i_-sý, to ensure a walk'
Sticli as may tend- to curb our vain, desires

And nurture ' that Which to all orood aspires.
Ile deemed it proper not -to press at first

The rite Baptisi-nal.-ý ànd while one -admire,.,-,-
view.ý', O-n this another seems to- thirst

For full iiiitiation. lest lie

This- from -ià Indian, did excite sûrprise;
But soon 'twas 1-nown this m ' ati had heard before
A hint of it froni -some one lie thouorht wisc-»
One triiIvý skilled- in strono, Sectarian lore.
To ty.,y to set hiin riorht -GOODW'OIITII- foi-bore,
At least ýat thzit time, as too wé ' Il hè knew
M e ' n oft in *oiitr'oversyfeel m'ore ' sore

-ýOn thinors of which they have but Partial VÏew;
That they will arAlrile Ïiiôst for wha*t tothem i.s ne*.

LIV..

Upon the mor-row ere they took tlieir'-Iea,%ýç,.
-it w;i.ý-aiýi^ange(I-G'od -willingto return
Within a.-week or two thoçý-e to réceive
Into, sttict Fetlowship who wishe'd to learnhi all- inScripture n-ki d-i-scetGod's willi. w ch y . . n
T.h*It ii-iCI-itirch* standing they a licrht might bc'
Tô their Poor friends whose ' state required concern.

S "'GOODWORTHS - mostThis * ettlé'd. then cheérftilly
Résu*i-àed theirjourney home tojoin' their famil
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1A

-ie fir few mile's-in safety soon the passed,
-é-ich the* edge of a most di sw4. S t i dimrnsions vas-etcheed out bef ore -t;them 'i'n

A bpure receptacle of orloom, and'clamp.
T h e *é savagré wolves and beasts of such a stanip
Mi-orht lod&e secure and.plan most daring deeds.re

Gloon-iv the prospect, though. the solar a i
as v' hours frorn:setting, and tfie 11 t. -teeds

-- tive becom and faster flv as léa(ls.
î ý;z

The i en knew what thev had to ex -ect,
And sentu praver, into their Éather's, ear.
TI.-i,-- done they did iio",pTopèr,, means li'ecrlect
To meét what (.Ianger»nilght be hoverinar-near
And- also'strove each,.othèrs' hearts tg èh e e r.à. ý1 -ses spee ÔSwiftér the hoi, cl "er the rough logs

_4 -)i-m the r *adThat fi 0 and nowý some 'olve's appear
l'IiiiicyrN*- and'tierce and fresh from-nois.ome.bbors

who lack., thei " faitheul dogs.Y To poutice upon our f rien(ls r

LVIL

The i-nurderous cran.or now S'PrincrIbut *iç.,s theif prey
And Plunoring in deep snow vent forth *their. rage
Iii ho-i.-rid vells, then. Stri %-e to reach the slei 'h.
A-crain the f ail; aorain afresh engage

With douýlè.f ury bloody wa* r tu waore!
Vain their attempts. A - Mig.hty Hand unseieil

Aids those two men. This d ées their fears 'asstiaàe,
And nerve-s. thêir arms 'and -èep.s their minds serene,

0-1--thev had fa'iled to, tell how. crýxx1 théLord haà been.

-The ý,w*. elcare(l, yet à th « si o &er road
T heW speed théy slack not till ý they, reach the house
Of ',a pobr drunken settlér then abroad
On - hiý-, nocturnal revels, while the spouse
Was left to, mourn his O'ft-indulcred carouse,
And tré mble for his f rom the cold.
No -sense of danger Jer could àim. arolis'

1-i;Q -. z5ul Qllnkt-n &zt,ité- Drink linil ÇZ*iii-h. 11A A



Lxii.

His home in timt. far North 'ild wild-e1-nesýý,,
'Had nauorht about it which could- tell, the tale

Of what that mother suffered of distresý-,,.
Yor hope-fond hope' h ad kept
It wasstill NIhie.,p'érincr she would soon pre-vail

Lýpon her ' husba'nd to renounce his 'sin.
This cheered her lièm-t aithotiul-il-ieiý' face cyre*ý,%, p-&-ilé
With an'xious- care how best she could I)èçrl*.ll

Andwhat-ineans toet-nPloy.that she might',victory Win.

'But here atid theve ' a ch'aracter'shines f6rthi
As in- this case, most. w«orthy, of all praise.

Fo'r'this sweet %vife was one of * matchless Worth,
And her.dear name S'hould cyracè lays,
If 1 by that means colild h ' er tritimphs raise.
ee wâs in truth a i-ioble heroine,

hose brow micrht wel.1 hâve been lieçlecke( ' 1 With bavs.;deeds like hel-,;; through every - agre -hineFoi (I s
To' -show the strénorth of Love.and *prove it is

cp
il x il.

0,,Wom,-tn-! who lias skill of mind or peii
Those feelings to,, portray that fi-Il thy'b ' eas

AU we vet see- are cylim pses- now and thén,.
Which make us long the moire t'O kriow the rest.

Self -S'acrific*ncr * omýlin I.. thou 'rt'p'ssesse(l
.,,Of that which does enfable thee to bear

-A load of misery dh thy heart im.pressed
By ývrongs from him who shoti1cf thýý-' sorro . lys Shair-el.

An(l i-fýake -th-v dailv weal hÉï; evêr constant care.

TIIE FAITIIFUL 1>,,ASTOR*.

LIX.

And yet the wifé, the mother of 1-ii*s'.babes,
Ne'er bî-e,,tthed reproach acrainsther Io%%--siiiik inate.
Sýuchlove ;i s her% it is which soi-netii-ne-.ý, saves
A ý wretched husband frorn a -(Iruiikar(I's f ate.-
'Tis frue'such love is oft .1-epaid, with', hate,

An'cl driv-en to distractio'n wives knay s4v .

-Hard thinus o'f men who bring, them, to astcitte-eart and dri-..eý their feet astravOf h felt ' Woe,
From Vîrtue's paths, until they shun-ýthe licrht of (11%' »
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LXIII.

so GoOI>WORTii f outid Ler on thaÎ bitter night
with house quite trim and table neatly laid

And hopeful still though in' a serious,,pi orht
As we- have hinted very muéh âf raid

IR, Lest hei le is. ýhe saiddear man .,.-îhould f reeze.
iusband as I could ilA,-ý, crood a 1 esire

,,.e. ej But for his àult., «He always has displa,,
SIIC'h loN or *me that'l will«never tire

Of lovingr hini,- though n-ne nYy conduct iiiaý, admire.

1-XIV.

And sýaviiicr thîs she would h-ave crone alone
The absent ý'rw upoiq the road to seek.
lier ardent lov(ý coii-,spicuotLçily. shown
On that occas* 1 fain -would speak

ÎJ with trunipet tongue th»uorh she so nieek
-Nlixyht blusht' bear it*-,«ttid"fèel'--half offended.io t -n the3ý deenied

NÔ'W GO()I)WORTI'l.ý tl -ught 'haf one whoi

Wzts best at hoi-ric, yet thev lier love commeil(le(lgol. doicy attenAnd N-0,11111teel 1)v ti ded.

J'l L x V'.
.'Twas not in v ai ii Behind a fi' pine trec

The rnan o ercorne was lyingr fast 4sleep;,-im,,so far orô he
Nor couhrthey rouse h ne was
01- fron-i the coldpr from potation-s deep.
A -i unseen. Eýre did f-ýtithfiil vioriàs keep

O'ér that '-k)or sinner thoucrh lie knew it ii(;t;
And-thç)ti,)rhts- of this has since oft m-ade hirri wëcp
Tearsof true pepitence in'.that lonc sppt.,

WI-ibýC-I-i ý-r:av-e to him a lesson th-ctt he ne'ei-.f"rorot.

LXVI.

This-spot 'as very near to where lie li-ý-ed
And flie kind* f rie'nds -Drink's hapless victini bore
To his owil home; both feelinty trulv. cr

. ýD - ey
Tbat his sad staté would make his wife's heart sore.
And now the faithful doortrots on béfore,,l
Most clearly- cýlad be.cause his master 's -fôun(l.

An* n lie w hi-nes 'nd scratches at the door
Which makes his m' istress' heart wit-hin lier bound
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LXVII.

Each moment seemed an'hour as'tl-ius she.çitç)o(l
Ili dotilit expeètincr some orreat icvil. near;

1 "ý Z-1, r1l
And whe-' thev came the Iý,,l<irht nicrh fro'ze bel- Hoo(l.

She f;iiiitill(s fell throu<sh min«Ied grief aiid féar.Z71> 1 . r1l, &111, % .
Meanwhile the éhildren-in the chamber hear

'A n'i,.se«beloW, a . tid leave their snucr, warfil I)e(l,
Thfzm, in deep sorrow view theïr parents

wari-n te,-ii-s eachyottnorliiicr'ýi-c-ely shedkn e-»$
For their idea was

qw Oýl«r feien&s»1'ý, k new hettér -,trovè'«ea<Yei.1 v.,
To still their cries ajid éonsciousness restorç'

Unto -the -sufferers. '. Soon,-,ývlth joy'. they sce-ecoveri' fier they boreThe mother f wit i illu
Into- bel- bed-ro'm thýat-,thev mîght cri-ve niorc

Attention to the drunken case-.
Hé ifi deep'stilpor did 1-nost 1()udlý- .,,;11()re

n(f looked quite friorhtf ul, with fi-()st-bitteli face,
Wîich kept Iiiiii long iii'nifix] of that-his-grezit

ejxix.

INext they i.-ul) Ahard with the fi (weil parts,
Untilthe fiesh djspl.1y.ý a glom'. -
This task accomplished, they - with 1-iglitér licart.,
Deeper"c(-)nceriii-neiit for thèShe, -as to Liio\v_qtiit(ý awake, lijost anxîoufs m?

Their full opýiiiioiiof "bel- partiier's state.
Pic favoral-)fe answer made lier
Hel .,Ii'tart to Gi)(1 f(yr this bis inerc'y great,

Ili havjncý'ke t1ierman fi-(ýlii s-uch-ali ;tN%Ifiil fiatc.P

Lxx.

Fron-i bed she ro,,e and pl-e-.r.-,se(l on theni to e.-iit,
litit"'GOODWO.RTIr asked if 'lie lýni-crh-t go to P

She- gave consen.t and 'fore thé MercV Scat
ThFy, poured forth thank-s foy IRll.'tl-icil- F-ttl-ier',-. cýtl"C,'

-rayed that ali"within the hý)use i-i-iicyl-i'
God's ricliforcrivin-ty -love, and ever be

Dev-ote cl to, his %service: so prepcire
By Con stant prattice of true piety

'Tô join ranks'a. happy ý fàl'*ily.

Jà

J', o, r

-1 Yli
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LXXI.

AnU nùw they èât W'ith keen'est appetite
Of, the uood t h i ii cy s 's- 0 temptingly displaýVed-

Plîme vemson with breadboth sweeýt ai-id liàl-it
charinino"butter as e'er h6usewifé made

Were with tea"). cream, and rich pres.erves array(MI
Ili pleiltifill supplv'tipon the-table.
171-iese,,,backe(l bywwelcome,'all their toil repaid,
.Niid thev foutid bàckWoods cheer indeed, no f-ibl«ýI1et to part, le wzis.-not. ablek' thercof' their hostess

LXXIL

TI Cir mffile teai^ù theN ime s * near Sorgettincy,
11ad béëii provided foe with care bv o»e.parci t ust cause for'frettiiiýiir-'Who gâve his -i no

-zithel- si-n' Il but very- hopeful son.
Arouiid the bla thev beçyuii

To draw tht-ir chairs to dweil in converse pure
.2inother hour on what the Lord li,,,i(l,(Ione;
Iluw he had kept them all frolii death. secure

Aiid caused their lox-c and fititJ-i throtigh tri-als to-cii(liii-c.

Lxxiii.

TI-ie-'çrtieý,ts-both ç;lept in peace -ànd early rose
Aiid foiffid their- host already *%.,tir*rino, round

But stilferincy rnuch from beinýr badly f roze,
èind strancely nervous at thes'liorhtest siotind.
T'he.elder GooD'woiziý1i spoke ta himc-i-ii(l folind
Tha' Couscience -was at w'ork, withinJi
SI-ie*i-iia( 1-iea.r'with reverence profound
Tiwths to the case of* one distressed-e of fieinous guilt, wi'hich d'rives awBN -sens a all rest.

).Xxi«%7.
-ný st -forIcibty-to vie

Ile 'aIso. broilorht 1 0 w
The - nec.,d thère was -uf total
For such as he; and step by step he.drew
The maii'along till: an 0 er'heImýng-sense
Of 'bis orreàt crirrie-made W* wis-1-1 to commence,
At otice Ca life.of stricIll. SobriétV.
1-le Siulied a ledcre anZl-o,,'traightw.ev ban-ished thence
The fiçrv fl his orréat enémy

Aii(l«di(l thence r' ard keep his-il w pledge moç.;t .- ,acre*dl,%-.



Foi- thi-ý)11'>(Yh, the night a change'hcad tý,-aken place-'
'ý;ùch as %ve frcquent -%-ýie«w withotit

freezes-this.' is oft the caçjýc-
Ati(l frees look pretty to our, outward, eves.

Bùt is« this.all that such ýa vie'w supplies?t
Cari we noi tracea MiçyhtN-ý Ar-tist's skill., «
Wýich* fi from mankiiýçI defics.?

Theii let us learn to réverëncè Hiiii* çfill
W ho' forrris these bea*titeoil-,,-ýsceiie,4 accol-(Iillcr".to Ilis

crazed à p«On the (;-Iitteriii(y- -ýccnc
Until-his-soul was filled with epstacy,
Hére. htý perceived that G- 1 iideed ha(l been
To clothe (Iiill Winter i Il 01 at in' ajcstý%
To hirn it was so,>full or poctrv

That hë was led toïrarne anotherIav,ý >
Which seejnss to meto breath'e stichmelo(lý-,

.-.-L IIIII'St elVIII give it wlthou't'mor-e djitN
And iýést in hýýpe 'twill li-ve. far, fa'r-b-é'oii(l rnv dav-

PASTOR s SONC. ON TICE ý'ROST-WORK'OFý A FOREST -S) C E N', E.

Last ni'ght'-î air was- keen and the snov- laý7
All the trees ý-,;ti:ipt of leaveswerc quite.nl' k-ed and bl akk-,

And* nau rh't broke' the stillness so -,-ei-V profbund9.
Save.-the jinorle -of bells« as we pas*ýe(l o'er the track. -

Aii(I-little'we thotiolit of the' sý'rr O-wf ul state'
Of'that Ëond- lovino, ýVife b-ý* whose botintîful clicer

!Our needs -wei-e..sup'lie£l,.iior the fateP.
Irnpenc[încý o'er one-to'her.ý'heart ever *dear.

.
j 

-
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IlXxv.

The breakfast Wer, gur two friends hade -adieu
To iti théir -iii(I.Iv way.

.'Tw;ts now their -'wis-h Ito ptis4 the jOUI'ney through
,,Iiefoi-e--tlie cl ôse of that short Wi-titer dav.

Thé- Sti'n.wa*s ùp and made a". grrand (Iispl',Iv,,
Upo.ii the trees and sh-rubs 'on every h;111.(I:,

Thesç all were clad in si-1-very -a-ri-avi
As if bv some Macri-cians waiid

But 'twas the work od Hini who. counts the crrailis of Sand.

et:,

LXXVI.. .1
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As little expected'the cloiffls'of despair
llancriiicr terriblv precy-nant with evils sodirc

Would all quickly vanish in answer to-prayerS,%Vcet col Ort spi-ilicr-n"f forth f rom"Ihe midst of the fi ille'

little we'thoucAit that the rude i - i i blas'\Votil(l billiii-cf illain to. tra st sctýiie-il-11foi-m eN-cry-- chark fore
T -icliiie,.,s of splendor -)v-iiothitic-r -tirpa,.S-ed

Ilhat we mortals have witiiessed of wonders terrene.

Yon niaple trees bend Wîthý their silvery load
Like t lie fi-ail ý-;ons of earth under ponderous welalth.

Thelse féel keen affliction their consciences goad,or -ne,- bvYet they heed not the w ariiin,,, till.Deitthcoi steaith.

lt -10se, ti-x)uuh thev look on thiçý ca m, sunnN' day,
To be robed in pure beautv so strikinorly grawl

P me. Should Bol-ca,,.-, -arise -his least micrht to--'displav'
Wotil(t be stript'of their charâïs b' s, merciléss ha4id.

dark pines that'scem still-to
.11(l voilder aspire
To-pi-c-eiiiinence ovei-me in\ Sol"S VaVshi --s likê bu,çyé- of fi re

To the earthlheir proud licads May bel-,oon made to bow.

Y.(-)n oaks', whicl like kingçý,,,ýof the forest appear,
With their thick ci-ooked bran'hes all coate(!'witlî ice

Never d-Écarn that the loss of their splendor is near,iat i branch may be broke by tlie wi -ic".TI eaci nd in a ti e

jùs so we vain mortals indulge foolish'pride, «
NVheti wedeck oui- poor bodies "in. splendid attirc.ý;

Amid Oft has the 'reti-iptei- succesý,,f ully tried
wiw to Icad to niost sinfu

1-tow seldom we think that the primitive use
Of the .first suit of cl-othinc's bv. Adam. a4d. Eve

W21S not foi- adorhiment with tiappinors pr9fuse,
13tit as. col% r f(;r iiz'ike(,Iness'" -uilt to relieve.

This lesson niore fréqiientlv brougrht to our view
Micri-it preserve all our souls *from niuch sbrrow an-cf si Il

..And niakeus inore.aiixious each day to*renêw,
e,-idorlillicrs w Ch Christi'aii-çs sho-uld all have within.

-efléctions like the' e in-.tru' pteasure J gaze
On this landscape so faýr-so. transcendent1v bright,A-1 1 d raise-utter mv* hcart's fecble tones of -sweetTo my- F jither who formed it by Wisd-ý>th and Might,
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Lxxvill.

lýll il S to, a illind b ,ýsitcre(l Truth im
Nat'l'ire at all times Mis an opçji, book,

And lie -wh* readsaright is* truly blest
But ah how much her teaohifigs we Werlookl
Ôlle' who, his Scripttire Guide hasquité foi-book
NM i ï- cs he'r, an idol,ýand' her pi-aises sincts
In wartuest strains; he heamin every no.ok.
-Of her dom.-An, a thousan'd différént things.

Proclitim hér *h'ch to him

Lxxix.

Aiiother, (1«1-éamitig.he is-tatiorht- of -GO(ItIo.
Will hardly deign tolook. on her swe * e t fad' ei H f eeet may press th'. flower-bespangleçI sod,
But t.o admire the carpet would disgrace
A mind so ' holy, and per-baps displace
Far better thoucrhts which rise within hi-î; bi ast!
In -such a one 'twére difficult to trace
The Of Truthsý.,ublimé ex'î«)l-csse(l

By our Great M.aster- in discourse to irs ârl(lresseçî.

Lxxx.

As on niost questions, mine's- tlýç rniddle %-iew.ý
And looks on all creatioti.as the'work-God All-w« niost il]Of Isel- kind and,* ighty too.
ýrhiçs frees m y* rnind. from all vain tbý(-'l'iCrý'htS wli iéli lurk

Iii*ý-its dýissipjàe-.ý, the mtirk
Of-idol worship àndreligious pride,
And makeý, me proof 'gai'nrt -each ins-idious' quirk

Thrown out by those W**.ho do my viewsderide,;
Whose juidument scems to- me froin truth iind rcason wi(lc.

LXXXI.

4 de-ep or,,Iivel.v-ýcotiversatioti,w
The time flies quickl-y. as -our friends (lr2'lw IleM,

Their w()odl.-ýind homé,'iv hic h 'a fter on
So lonor froni thcî--,e it holds, is still more (lear.Zn> 1Ati-onl,.frlei-ids'. farms §uccessi-ýely appear.-

And a- Luth's h 0'use thev S*«t'op -to rest - a%;Vhilè
TI-fèinselves- and teai-n.- rherethey laçk not goôd cheer:J-)

.-Nor-kin(Ily weléome, -shown. bý.mà-riy a smile0ý
From man and wifel a loving -p'air quite freé.from g'ile.
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LXXXII.

lý-'i-oiii Luth. the lèarried a-Il -their dear folks were well,
...'And this relâcve (l theni from afixiety;

So flo'w with cu-ateful he..trtc;'awhile, they dwél'l
UI)oii.those-th'ëmes.. which dear to Saints should bè__.;_
Sij()ke -of- the love displaved so lavishly-

In.joui-iieviii-cy mercies, wheÉesoe'er. theywent;
-Of orood ýiccoiiiplishe(I-thotiorh with modest'

By them.as* instruments most'timely sent;
And thus an hour»or two wàs profitably spent.

Ere ver' loncr thev reached their own.abode
Thcat ,Vest Nvell Iiiied with Love, Content and PeaS,
Whereïrue 1-tome feelin(ys.in each-bos(?morlowed,
Ail(1 solid coi-nforts da-ý;.Ivstav increase,

to 1 st PU - 1 cease.
Býddii!or quite faili a if e shall
TW-ý, their rëtUrn- the trustv do&çf first hear
And they by joyous -barkincs rouse the. oree.-ýe-
The and poultry- which in chorus ckar*

At once their -.- oi .es raise 'di-eai-iîinor-that harm ils ile2ir.

L-N X X I V.

_77The household tu. the noise outsidc
A few when the y, ouiILxýest ý%soiI
'Si'rtick b-v a pleasant thouorht could not abide

suspense, but ina trice-bégun
To don- his hat and glov-es,- both'quickly (loi-te.

'Île forth fair Lun*a'-s-,,çrreai-n
1 lis beheld what n-iade him faster. run

-To bý(_l the'loved mies weléome, and fhe'team
To. house and oiN-e.-,such food"as lie mWý fittest deem.

Lxxxv.

The two NvélI -loaded with their tr'aveliný&',ueztr
Make for the cottage fast*as they cân go.

-T.I)ere the threg females cheeiý-fùllý- appear,
Deteriiiiiied.they a welcome wî1lbestow

Stich il-->"most %;irtuous minds' alone can show*.'_
W*eet $il-1iles bedeck the'mother's coielv fzlce*

The da ùorhters too with joy are all aglow".

Quite plezt$ed to hâve a kiss or warm embrace
Fro'li those thév love so W'ell'"t su-eh a time and place,



He next infoýrii-ied them ô-f the low' suilk
Of 'fiat new -villa-cré where. lie nicetincys li*e.(I.,
ýllow çý.0me fé%v; iiicn".w-er.e s'natched fi'ôi-n fatel
How dri.il.k's m>o'stlworthleýs tr2iflié'ha(l been. qu-elled',
And 'rejudice by foi-ce of Truth dispelled.p

(if their.visit to the Indi.-,,tn îriýe;"é_
lýold Ný-ho received the-Ti-Éth and who repeiled.

1 ' ùs ' influx to their souls** and S,.ttan's- bribe.
Rec«eive(4 which did df Lïf é* Etermil them del)rive.,.

1:6
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LXXXVI.

Rcýýidcr dost thou poskss ini';I«.iiiiitioIi

_just tise fliat precious fa ' cultv
.iýi1d Joui with nie iii imikillur
On love drawil fi-on-i this de..ar. famil'v.
Thou art no but yet 1 S'ee

Aii interest spý-ti-k-Ilii'r in thy e,-ýiriicst face
\Which Shows t"hN- licart. doth -c.-o ziloii" with me
As -I ",--,ticli secrets do, m v best t («) ti-Cace

Arid hold them tip.*to i«ie«%%,r t'O bellefit niv I'ZICC.

LXXXVIL

1111,1(jriiie then th,é coiý(li.-ýfl reception
That I ilbove h'ave fee*b'IN- tried -to pallit.

My'picture has, die charn * i of nô«
A thiiicr of which theré 's oft not. niuch coniplaint.

BeholdAhis Ioviii(r band Nvifh(.-)tit restraint
G.-tthered around t.,he illu soc* al

Ili ç-*ttch frani- pf mind as
Eveil iiifficir eatiii(y liotioriiiicr the Lord

As they with temperance use- -wluite-ér their, means afford.

1 x x V il 1.

The f.-It'her u'i in.0st. triily Fastoral style

" P ke of the dancrers tliév had tl-irotiçrli--
Dwelt on the Encylish settler's-death ;iwhile,

And ' the sweet condû et of the wiçlow, too,

Until the listeners had enoulgh* to
--To*-caltii their feelillf)r.s lind restr.tin their tears.plire tire«ti*tieTheir- svm.PI.thv - was to iiat

Which nià(le them decply fëel- the fe-ans
Of fellow n-iortals; and fbeir fý-ý,ithet'l.ç, hf-art it chee-i.-.-.-ý.

LXXXIX.
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T -ie wolf,,a(Iveiittire and 1nebriate's case
Reccived (lue notice nd c-allcd lotid foi Is

-h's -o clearliý trace
To Ilim m 0,e hand thev.cotild-sîî

Who- hà(l mn -t kindl * cared for theni- itlw-.-1ys,.-ý6 
-icy raiseThen * the xolo,ry --at once tI

To, ti-ie," Old 1-1undred the ii'niortal -tir_M Mf The clear,- f ul hari-nony of which (li,.,pl.-,tvç,
AU Such skill tf-iat mortalý--, now ml''N:- despair

Of making better tune though they have talents rz-ire.

This dene once more thev reaffl-God',s holv Wordtion a thcir miiid -tilt.Choosi-iig' s -por mav.
Then in orréat reverence kneel with full accorffl

Aiid fèrv.ent pray, though all save one -are, intite..-n such- acts of no repute?Are ther who'deei
Sad is their state tor they have nothing Icarned
As. well worth, leýiliniii(y. . Will they this dispute?

poor sinnérs, you are not coiýcerned.-ef your..ýotiPs gooe, spur . neTI at vou. have Christi usedandthus d.

XCIL

we, 111 d^raw the etirtain while the fâmily slècP
Such.sleep as pui-e contentment cver briiigs;

Aiid.''hile -cirooçl An'-,,els o er thet-ii -ýigils'-ccpi:
Let 's pause a little that my rude hitip's strin-rrs
'May be draWn tiorhter,-ýýhat tny.Mùçe bel- winorssh may'plum é he completé.Af res 01111Y-of pleas-,ant t ï. XSFor . she has yet tô s 1

ý4 And'the- È so she niust needs be
To. executeler task'as time.fast flics aloncf

xciliè

The occasion r will. take't întroduce
More f Il' to my. patient réader's view
This Woiîý Il -y hQ "s' hold; which Nvill be of usé
In àfter séene'ý, 1 * ný*y talic rene

ýe -we have séen
joseph, ^the 'elde. t,
T6 God- and ature il-1 some tri-..ils.-ureat&

Much,.ýlike'his father yeaï by year 1-te grÉew
Unti'l he reacbed to -manhood"s fulI.« estate;

manners humble and in- 'reachino,'o-ifts first rate.
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NrZIS not quite si) Ui'ýlVCWilliain the youngerl,
As ki'd iii hefairt, but still more blithe -and fi.ce;

Quite serious -on occlisions and inost
There were youths inore lovéable tliiiii lie.

In Siiiiday sche>ol*'twitýç-, lits deliglit to be
1'liere he -s"fill led tlie sinorilimir-and tooi- part

In teacliiiior.cilil(Ireii the ýAIV'SteVV".Of 1 truth, and niany a cliil(li,-,h lieartpe
Felt that the loss Of hirri would yield iiiiccasims srhart.

xý c V.

Tlie I niust compare-
To two fair rosc.ý -verv Latclv b1ý7%35i

Who, *tllollçyh tl-l(--.v lived iii tl-ie"",Voo(Isi NN't-ýJ7C (ICI)( )MI1 1-

As, ativ toNY111ç.ý. (rh-1-s 1 havé cver ktiowne
Theit-----ýkîll iii housewiféry was cle,-ady >h0wii

In the discharge of théîr hoti.sel-iç.)I(l dufics.
They b.th -hà(l of the. sweëtest toiie

N.ot.sl-ii-ill nor. hàrsh, Yilit- 1 i k:C -what thc. flute 1'-*.lAnd were by- all Who' SZI" t1ý ,).k,(, ttl)'oli bualities.

1311t,,tl-lc,,e %Ve,l-e :cd -wiffi -Faith aild Love
Pos-sessed bv bo'th eVil 1 1) v tll ti ici

And nothing pleased tken-i- bet er th-,âil tc) Pl'(')'\*C
ý(ý)r -t subtracts

-iiit pure Rèli-ýui«(')11'-àlie\ýýÉli-*-ýt',-i
.From reht=tiii.o-v nient, ils iti ,,hoN*Vii by f,-,tct,ý,=

Which âH Nvhc)4%o*tt4t, iii,£ýt.y. reâd if so inelincd.
eve1-niore-ý2x-cact.s

« coin, Icte obe( fielléci but OUr h trts -i-cfiiie(l
By the Spirit t.tïirou h the T.uthý ilow.

Ç1arvsý,a --and Lo uisa werc tî.ic- iiýillies
13 f( wed 111)011 -these at thk-
A 1ký, twas fore-told by some ýaý,tej1e1nt,

h£ai e-'ch when-*<rrown would tiaý-J1111COMM-011
This prop-hecy crave rise. t.o luwn-iless iiiiith.
In aftervears- and led the crirl-sýto-<ay,.-

-e sliôtil.ý-1 be no (le;
Tha't in their.cç)nduct thei u' h

Of 1 for' ' ear À t shot.il(I'beti-a,
The fame'of- those'orooýl.d,-,.tines %..till liviiig 'iitheil- da>-
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-iii. sc(wil ol' jest

1 ý11t i f, I.tw(.Ic Jirt s() theve 's ilo 11-ecd to Scoff
And if it Nvere 1 1--lavé the ti-tith
Mine eyes secii sç)i«ne P.11l'elits clrilte ýas blest
Ili all their off,."Pl x, ali'd 1 1-lope to. seo

Mv own (lear childi-eii iii theïr day attest
T 1-iat whzit 1 write is-ti-tiel and ever be

A lovîn hý-.tppy -band- -ýand ws-ef ul fai-nil-y -

I have.an ai-m ii' makinçy.this di
M.- tÎ Can ,iriyonc (ýti-ý-ii-le'.what, it m-Cay bé ?

Thouorh -not a P'apist 1 Nvill m-a-e conf6,,sioii
And clear at'once the-seelnlt<)r Myý,.terv'.
Lluth had a son now cyro«wn to man s degrec
Who - ma(le P'r'*posals -for Claris.sit's'hand
And GOý)DWORTII thou<xht for auçy.l-it th,--ft *he. could s*ee
It was iiot well their wish*es-to'withetan(l

So let things- take the- way they Nyere already planned*

C.

-And oseph, W«ishin<y not to bc béhind
11s" darlin-or sister, çast abý ou1ý4his.eyes.
And soo'n f ound -on"e possessing crener us, mind -

ho* e tind,-of. worth proved hi.s selectio' Wise.
He'r naMý methinks the readermay surmise.

F ôr it was Ruth 'and also L'th, a maid
Who did prepâre for Matrimânial, ties
In prayerful. s-'.pirit, and wbo'ne'*er betraved

ry n di ay
Tha.t- love of 4côquet. ..-- b.y ma y girls is 1 eà

ci..

-Both these younor folk-s had followed tbe example
Of Worthy parents,« stood
In that young.-Church. Their worldly means were ample
"At, least for such as wed f rom - m'otives-eu,,,ood.

Besides îf needful. they could' earn their' food,
Which. M.*àde iheirý,marriage prospects bright and cheering,
Thing. thus ar s ' ettled.t.hey did all they could

To hasté1hé nüDtials., and re endearin «
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Again the Sabbath. Canie (1111V round
Apd Gomm-ort-rii nièt flock- with licartfelt -joy.
Once inore lie filitliftil Preached 11-t ' lie
or týauçrht the.-Saints sili's fetters to destrov.)

.11(,)w th.cir time and tillents to -ei-iiplo-,ý-.
Then just.-before the Bi-cak-iii-c-r of the 13rea(l."
1-le of his joui-neý'- spoke in manner coy,
An( ' 1 deej)ý -attention by the. Chui-ch -%vas Paid

As lie recounted nici-ci.es sent by ChriÀ.-)t their"Ilead.

Cili.

Upon the work especial st*ress'he- laidi
13eçy-tiii by God ai-n-olig..,t the poor Red Men,

And moved bys.-icred zeal he"boldly said
That soniething ii-iiist bc donc;'but bow or when

Was for t lie Church to .-ay. As hf-'-.stood-then,
Chosen of. God mid- thelii to o'versec,

His little.flock 'lie could not gro again-
With*11t depriving soille of Xlinisirv

Most needful at that. time if lie Nvould" faithf al bc.

CIV.

He fiirther said it was a settled thillu
Wïth *hiti-i tl-nat- if the Holv Spirit call

One to the Pastorship, no good COUICI -spring
From frequent-abseiiée for the Church needs Cill

His tîme and talciits; and should 11-l'hefall
-A fiock- - so left God miuht thé, question.ask,

W.liy(lidstt-liou-leave.iiiysheep*z'undl-a'*mbsýitall?
I pLaced thee there; atten(l thcu to the task

"UniIf in my sibiles approývinor thoti wouldst wish to-baýý-!"

CV.

He- cited' mcany texts ta. prove hi5 view
And felt i-xiuch g.rieved Someî Churches ïn oui- day-

,1 .1d to t4cir îià à t bc seldom truc
And *Pastors f br* cauç'es turn

Frompersot.l,-,il observation he would say
That many mc n who* ma-é a great profession
Becrrudge fhe. 'ite so nèedful as the pay

Of those whose Pastoral 'Worth 's- theïf "-sole possessio.n;
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c V i
Soill'e f oIl 4ý

111rý1 il lie
'1«'Iiu Ilature (),À the office zis 1'.. 1 i d doNvil
Foi iii the 1101 Book-
'N'ild substitute f theil

Such ti-icir fellow Clii-istiziiis \N-itli .1 f 1- il
I.., If tllc\- 111sist 11poil the Sculpture PIz*tIlý%

-ýNI1(1 (IccIn Ilim little better thail a clowil\V11o Fms the Coui 1
the«r fillse to scail

'l A-Ald SI-muld lie iiot desist micrht PLace him mulci

c V 11.
Z, or(7, iii ýa1 cjrl()US 1-11

77iis sailli h 1 1-eli. attL,ý1-S
illillor iice(Ifill sllould our Iiiiiids fin

Wc 've lizillç)rl-lf to (h) w Il the tattel-s
M C-1-cedç-ý aild Cercliloilials oil vvî ICI StreIs Lii(l bv mai-Iv Nvho th - Ti-uthe profess.

rh Scliptill'eý, -te -t(ý17.S 'SI-10111d Ù-A-C FICCCU
W To all t1icir floc-k thât faith

(iri-o\,Ç,- almce; that they thé SI-1, ep should fecd
ired food accordiii to their lice-d.

Mail. - V 1

11-131 1 t Chui-Chés fo'r 1110çit Part inzike Choice of 111111,

\Vllo .(I,," zi ýspIe1ldid Pl-CcIC]Iill(*X- talent
01 cl-e tllev seck- toLest liezli S.-CIs . limild their lxii-se Striligs tigliter (11--aw.ui ISY W-is ec, fo r (.?iie taught ôf Go(i to sho
.1,11,étt those Ctillillot fillfill'

Tfuc Pastonal, dut whicli Colisists we. kilow
accordillér to will

t 1, o 1-c kç o'cr his irihe-i-ita,?ice 1 ut htît-ii.l)le

CIX.;

The Chui-cl-i açrreed in Nvlýiat.the said
Aiid Luth sti<)r<)reste(l that youi-içr GOODWORT11 Mlg,)rl-lt

Aet as. Evan,,'e Est iii 'his fatl-ier's
Should he 'f o re, G od consider it quite
.16seph. assur'd them it wcis his-delightny way - caTo aid in a his Mastér's usei
But thoit "htth Il shôtild sceL or fufther liorlit
Bv fervent praver, and there*fore woiý1d propose

To Icave it unté Himufrom» who*nà all'wisdoni flows.

Theauthor' would not like t'O he mis-understond. All he intends to say is ýhat a* talent
fnr iirc. hn-.-Jevi-r ý.rcww1- iq nat 1he ýnnIv riii-il;fir-it;nn fniý V.MAr ;ýr P-i-utnr
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This détermilied ()il Cand -thev ýittendCd
Ulito the " Supper of the LOI'd in 1-o-ve.
Olice. more tlielt-« Sý1cr1ficC of Przlise ý1Sceiided

From (irateful îi.earts uut(ý their God abovc
Il () lic;tl-(l it all aild (fid sucil '-icts ',Il)p' rove.

Refteslied in soul more the Separztte
fi-iell(l]N**-.fll,Illllcll zv.; 1t.does bellove

The j(-iiit of tstich grc.tt
As heins of bli.ss ai id glory Ul Ct future stztte.

T'i-irç)til-,,Iiotit thé week- the illeilibers.f reC1"ý gave
Uâto this sub ject duc

-eph look-ed, to ni ôre Tave
And Jos 1 )1

NV,-ts oft 'in. pr-iver or wrýippcd in conteni-plation.
The father, ý%,vh(-) of this 1-11ade
Encýou-raged 1-iiiii to frank-IN spcitk his mind.
T Il is led them mon to p

,,%rhich all con-ibi' C
ro 1-cad them both to be mito will resiorlied.

CXII.

It caused zi strtiçir<yle in tfiat P.Irent's breait
part xvith mie groNvn. dearer cvery day';

And oseph at the fi i-st* f elt quité (Iisti-.essc(l*
At leavimy 'friends SO Ve1ýy*faiý awa

iN,.,; was but liaturzil thou(ý-hts of Nvýeddiii-çjr (11 y
would 'al-so cio*s,ý,s- hi,--, ' ind Cand niake hin-i i <ýr'h -

Blit vet he felt determilied to di-s* 1:.w
pstial mré and. hilliself -den ËITfue Chri -.i cou r.- 'Yi

to- his fellow illeil twotild brimy Re''(Ieiiiptioli
!e

C x il idb
4.

The f;ý, t fl saw'no very Cyreat occasidil. w-4 Lk,

14' o r much of self -denialin the caseb'
The Bride-expectant would with small ersuasionp

Share al»iy trials he miol-it have to fâce. Z4

Besides the Indians wotild Pýeparea place
With needful comforts, should he there rem'«ai*n'.
'Tw às. therefore his âdvice to-seek for Gracé
.qtit-li --m ivtirk nnA arnin âm:
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To tfiîsý the -soli il-lade i l of ille lezist 01ýjeCtioi1
Aild so the inatter stood till next 1,ord'ýs D-aN

lis the C-11*111-ch of lection
Mlicli tiiifeiçyllc(l love to him- displ

R (j oi él i i çir to sec mie 'Ao -obev
impulse, and to God corrirrierid

Their much 1(",\-ccl brôther who -without delayLide -e tfaration th at. e i ie weck's. en(l
Ile might the Lidi- h nd to his.work attend.

CXV.

At the refori-ned Iliebrizite's house he é'lle
111 1 (1 N*v i i s truly u1ild t() find 1ý_

ii: -i:,- vice iuveterate ad controlled
The i an 1 is h,
And -was- improvincr dzii1y in hiç.-, minde
1L:ý thât had hi,ý.-wife not proved, most -kintL

.1le 11-liorlit have been agaiii to drink- hier drovè.
TII-ii,ý»*Toý,epl-i. hears, the ple('Icre he-signed

Voiiid bc son-ie safecruard if he shoul(l lack Iove;
'i- et iii-oed hin-i i-nuch to* ,-,cck foi- help* frorn God above.

CXVI.

T o iriiss the svvailip he too- another ro'd
Not ç--,o -direct pleasanter by far.

Moe ' h -rs in his bo-sorn orlo-vvedst. olv feelinç
A,; he <rlize(l on the (-rli'tteriii(-r Eveniiior Star.

Z-P Z_ý -Iý1) . it)The s1ciorhincr orood 'such travelifig wasno bar
To his sweet musings ivi ne ne«arer drew
Untotbe 'Îllage NN-herè- he had to wàr

-ie -i darkness, Cr -i' knWiýlý 1 athei a iiil fo*r au' ht -1 e ew
Wheretrials grcat afid maiiy -might.his steps piwsue'.

CXVII.

On his arrival jov sinSre was f elt?!
Bv thoç.,e -who had tl-iè'(i'osp»l's .rotin(l -i-corar(le(l.
Thes in f ull council pe ampum Belt
And bv theïr confidence his Z-éà»I rewarded.
No*iieha(Ilhe influence-of'Truth. di..-,carded
Who firstptofessed by it to be.,t-na(le**frec,
And 'tw*as theïr wis-li .sinéé nothinor now retarded

To he vtith dite solemnitv.
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CXVIII.

Tlie''Pi-cacli*ci: this perforn-ied by, full immers-î0n
Of the whole in the (Icep
And hone but those evidenced

Did of flicat holy ord ' inance pý,ii-tzike.
noi thi'ý- from a (lésire to. ývztke

An- contention in -.t.Chri,;tia,n'.s bi-cast;
Cr' ý«. Ir

natîier Il st-i-i«,,-e for thiii s which pea ce (f
Tlic-it I my love for all saints* inay 'atte't.

This course 1 loncy ha-ve deemed the wisest and the 1)est.

CXIX.

Those thus baptized in fellowship then stood
And as' iii,ý-,tructe(l., to Christ's laws ittten(le(l.
Theïr souls reposed on His atonin-or blood
For full s1alvation, and their lives comilicti(le(l.-
The saving Truth to those who were-offended
At the fýrb>i*"-preachinor of the » WS.

joyful Ne'
What these beheld their outward rage suspended

And ii(')" no. loi][Crel, dared theiv to accuse
The Preacher of vile 'otiveçs and hi,.-, work abÜse.

Cxxý

For soi-ne few -\,vecks he I.il)orc(l*.there witli'pleastire,
And his Red brethren ïr&ed on hirn to take
The Pa,ý-toi's office but. so, grave a i-neasure

£Cmanded time for its importance's- 's;ake.
Should I be spared he said, I- wish to, i-ii.,tke

:,..ï HFj;éeý-My lif e a tiseful one where'er Llive
To Duty's- call to keep my ear awake,
And as I have reccived to,,freel y *n.. ,Ctïn-iincr to show I wÏsh for. lio altermative,"

CXXI.

With'this. resolveso very frecly is, ok-en
We bid the Red Man for' th(ý_ time Adieui-

For -other séen'es most clearly (Io betok-en
Tfiat-crenial plea'sure is not lost to View.tl>
The lovers to, theïr vows* èontýî nu ëd Èrue,
And fixe'd upon the followinor ýNew Year's (La
As best for entering on théîr duties new,
Wheh it was planned a Weddincr jaunt to pay.

In visit toi Niagara, many milles away.
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'Flic (la V ali(I clicei-lll(.r
itli whicli Scitlers on lý.111(l thmurlits iiitei-il.,

'Il' 1 icir atitil(je f Qr t t1ic. Lord 11ad doli',
Tlieý- wi-1-ic(I to Im7c an(il substalicé

C)

Onè V il licli (di-1 had t\%*() ,ci l t
c

Botil 11,11 101111(Y hir(ls N\-Çll f (1 'an(l tanic

fi 1111 11 t i-i(ilui- illeil to shanie.
îýî \V -pirt

CXXIII.

]icicrilbor firou bt 11poil his owil accoulit
11 C NV e 11111(l Èzlin of illos

lia(l .. L ve r V faï 1, t ni 1 n i t
t1illothv CI()-%-ei- s ce (I.pu

-to\.\-.e(l w- i t h bl 1-ni(ni
es Il il (I

fifth had of ýf1I
Thclv bé-st thev ili tLat Part licid

While il Sixth I)i-.()ti(')rht savor -6; «- t < f es quite f resh and clemi.

CXXIN .
-n crifis

Thesc ýas -an average PIC of ti
1 metition mexcly- with a v i '\v to show

Tlitit G*ratitti(le i,, put.to no ii-ie, n shiffs-
-'lu --e 1 oN-:e keeps theni aorl-ow..

e \v ho Il [prht but watel
Thos v/ e nau to be'itow1-17
1-Tpon a thirsty Saint, rew,-ýir(l Nvill.cycliiii

Froni Il.e-tN-en's hiýjrh Kinor M11-10 loves"to. have. -it so.
We niust f rorn at. siTiall crifts

Fôr th(ý ".Nvi(low's -ii-iite did crreat týèwat(l,.ol-)tait-i.

CXXV.-

urprise aii-d joy that Clirist;an'fýtiri ily f elt
At.this.' disP1av«ý of love and cirr,,.ititude

Whilie v.rith--th'ir fÈiend.ý they ré *eren'tly. knelt
-îý%re God thanks they for rich blessingris sued

For the kind donors. now more -stroiwlv viewed
As ýbrethren'»in'the very stroiicreç-,t bcxid.

Each at the'Mercv Seat th-eir love re1iewedý
'And heait to heart did fervently'i'e-spon(l.
All merely worldly pleasure tl-Ùs is far beyond.
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.1 J'lis. past, the Illarriage *1ýll(,)t -tied
4 -ed

In all respect,., well 1111.ÇI
to keep the parents chéered-J

to t'lie frJends. droinid t-licln more eii(leztl'C'(
The weddimir fcast pzii-týt'êll, they sopil
For theïr lonçy- jinir-ilev ýas il çliý,tiiçrc th fea red
Ili the'finc Nveatl ci-, which inight, nial-ze ads bar

And thé-good spoil-à thilig by ný 'rgare.

On tliat deliglit-fill jaillit 1 (l -,w e 11
011ty to S'av that all the drive cilloved.

When sý,ýifè returned cach liad zi.tale to tel 1
Of tbé,greit catý-,Iract s wolidensi ileVel, Vold
Of thrýllhi<y% piterqst to minds
Ili %'ICVllýl()r ;Nýitt'ire rior ilow, would 1
Lest- m v dcal- reii(lei--,-feél thefnselves
,ro- finish Nvhat broucrlit me Il() t.-ý is t c

.Of Poct's ipy, Calid Of toi lias .11IN-

Tbat jýle&iç-,tire 's not ývitllOiii allo *
an(j sý,,.tç_res of t

Aiid. prezi.siii-e*lonç-r* eil
Witholit belliIC)rtlo the S'ilille C011CI11,4011, IC(I."

Our Pastov' * Loitis-à. took to bed
Soo,li after New Yel&tr's.visit tô
Ere Spriiig came Totind shé- bow'ed heild

..-To Death'sýstern sùin*ii-iOllýs! Yet sweet 11* PC.C(),Il-,Ol es
The fi-iciids for lo"-ýc, of' ber and uiidue grief conti

Iler death-, ed was a- sçqne I love to view
W.ith. chasféned pleasure, for lier strong.

She t« 'her Savior had-f(ir vear' 'b.eeii true,
'And theu to be with Ilim* did ditily Ibng,

Yet not impatiently' for 'twould. be.wroiig;
Blit-with stroiicrfoi-titu-(lé-S'O' calm aiid pure

That -one who saw.her left the World's.gay throng
And bas had cyre ât trial.ý to, eildure

Butfouiid the Savior's aid was ever.ppar and sure.

ITIIF L'il 11AI-1,110R.

4 
411

14.

CXXVIII.
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CXXX.

BlIt littie ll()Ni- VellUMIS fO-17 Ille tO SÏ11gz,

N ot that 1 nuattel- lacka large su-plv
'x 1 -s 4Lwherc 1 ibis- 1-01/1, alid Inay, Sprilig-

Iiito*. poctic jov- If 1 should tr -

i I Il to tilille Iliv harp, this time laid b-v-
0 t Dutv's call. 0'ur ti-ieii1 and spouse live wli.cre

WC fo-11-Ild thelli fi rs t.. Wi'11kain and wife arc ilio-Il
.ýýnd Nvith their cliildi-çii choicest coniforts 'hýar(_,1'.L Wli*'e Josepi of the Red Men's Cliurch ta-es Pa''toral care.

-cxxxi.

Luth --and charissca O-wil a uood Sized fai-MItoc- ed aliý-Vc11 tilled well s (1 fi-o»iitiii<ýr to the 1-4
their heart.listoiie'liç)ýý-S*e and crii-ls, 'do swarrn

So that thev, soon a larger house make.
Soille of -the Chtufch üo-,%- sôii-ieti.i-nes*týike

Their turns in preachillo., and the elder Luth
S Il ;z i r e,--, Ya-storal dutv for his Master's sake.
As-Deacons they h-avé n-ien "ho-lo-,ý-e tlw Tr'tithing Ch is in' stateAll,,pro% cr that the Chur oi)th.

c.xxxila

The Lord's -,Foi-,cret-î;ze-izôts cyrow everyNNhei-c.
Aloiicr ti c 1-11-is -le -tiai 1,ý p' th lis lie piirsues

His Heavenward j-ourney. And a Fathèr'.s care.
Gives each sweet odors-ai.id-most loN'-ely hues..

And they'thromorhout the.darke-st (Lays diffuse
-ny- fracrran' e strikillorly. (leli.ciou.S!

Yet we', vani mortals, oft. tl-i*ese- swec efuse. . % . . 01 . , ,
And choose instead that whîch. v, illost pertiiciotis,-,

ThPs watiderincr far.- from God. w.ho always is propiti'us.,
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4 4JENNY ANI) H 1«À«' R 1 x
) 1 "' ', 1"'

13 v the -side of loncly
In a humble clay-built cot,

Ci «l(lo,%v * N-("l»V 'p'001,
w lio recei-ved.her dailv -store

As the Lord'1. ý'F')1, t-ille-ilot.

With her lived her little uïr]
Blithe and pre"tt«%" b1utý

She wore çyý1denî focks iii*.Ç.til-1
Which ýhoýved N.;ature -was no.churl,

If itdid got make her vain.

Plain-but neatly %vas sh'e dr'essed,
With her, lot was, qUite content.),

No great écàrés, heý niiiiçt oppressed,
$he with cheerfiiliies,.s was blessed*

While -in work her ti m e spent.'.11.

'Çatne there *by the cot one çla'v-
Q*ite a numeréus floo-k f she.ep.

Lavjbs. did bë their niothers, Pl-yl
..One was in a s.'ickly.way.,

Which calleditp jane's feeli nio, 'de
121 çp-

H.é who- drove them,- h.,.ird o'f -he«art,
Did Ithat sickly, la«Mb abuse;

This increased voung Shiart «
It went through. h.er ý like a, dart,

Wondérinor 11-ývould the -man ref.tis.e

To ouve * her that pr* etty 1-amb
Which appeared.,'so. like to- die?Came the thought to- à-her like-b- Im.

Her distres* of mi *d --to- -calm,
As -sFé té the man drew nigh.

Pli

ÏL.

id
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wheil to Iiiiii 'She* made requelst
A lis lie 'Il sili-Iv toiles-

Slie - inio'lit have the little est,P
FOI' i.t W, s at-le i best

Blit a 1 ap, of -le -kili alid

J 0 V f il 11 she took thé p -ize
Ili lier to tli,-,)-t rude Cot.

-1,111ed lier sPark1i1.1ýn
Foi- the Lamb fiad ceased its crieýs

ied -pot.
Ere it reacl -so ý-."af é a s

Li k e ii foster 11Î)ther she
1 Crel de; czirel

N, tir. ed ît theii %N, th* 1
Till it greNv in time to be

Llircre -as ziii«\- sheel? you see,
F'd upon such'scaiity' fare.

Aud its wool in oiie short year
For s"'«iý,iie better Y,-tu -Cpas. 1 1

Aiel lioe,-.trt to cheer
Of that widow '\IN"ho h-ad f ear

For the comiii<y Wihter d-ayýý
ýome trot-

Canle there s'oon. -s ibles cri'cat
Oii tl-l»ý's poori 's*I-112111 familv.

lie wlw %vi« d th estate*7)
Where thev.'Ii,%-e(Il had smik of late -

Lost he all his. wide domain
Drâcrored to jail- because. of (I el) t.

1 le iould iiot. 'f,.fitte ck)i-i-iplain,.
If that remain -

But conseiit he could -Ilot get.,-
îend7s plac-e

Ilè who 'ook their. kind fi
Acte(l a most cruel part.

All- mir-rht s*êe upon his f ace
There not a sinule > tr-ace

Of- a kind or orentle heart,

And the wido w was f orbid
To remani ànotherweek.

Sternly he -her, pléadings. chid,
A 11 ýz 1-1 (41 fî-n -'l n fç: -h xxt ni 11 A riA
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-Thrcateiied if the-v %vould iio-t uro
11.c flicir ail ý%v()1i1d take

such
Ck 11c"s laid the illother low
Thev- -ý,vvrc thus oi.)figed tp sta v.

E, 1-e the thile-liad q ti i te
1)(,)Wll the z1ilfri-v Ltu.d.lord caine
wit.11 a inail Nvh()ý1-11 11.e liad, h1rud;

strong their courage fire(l
Till tlieyé'felt po S»e-ti,,e of shaiiié.

Seize thev jeiiiiý7'S Pl'Ctt'% pet,
Cut Ïts throat and jCý,.tve it.tllf%]*e;

T1i(ýii thc houschold (F-ood, thev uret- «
1 leed 1-Lt. 11(ox the dezti- otics f rét

wheil théli, Cot ýN' inade

sa.\%- the 1'ord that (Icëý(1
Did the 'Praver

sce - Voli f 111-thel- on,, illav rea(l
NVI-iýit t1w, Lord Laçt I+St decrecd

111 the ýcq11cI of-IM7 tzbje.

T111111(ler cl oti (1 S hui1c)r -0ý-erheadWhileý-tJiose sho'k acts %veiC -hic' -eý d'oile';
Forth thé* li(yhtiiill(,r -sped
Guided thère it stru-ck theni deudi

Cezised to beat their lieýir«t"s o' f sto c.

, îî.,AI]. -%vli.() héard the çýase1 lj>Th(îse-wl-io'S,.Çlw smvCet. î tears
-léliiiv't

Got 'for, theni, zi better ..place,
Bade them a 'liceiýftil fi, i c e Y,

Trust. hY (ýod and cziIi*ýn théir ficzirs..
-Said- -W,1(10w, to 1 e'

-ierjan
Saw vou how' vour darlincy d i ed

-Did if of the act coii-iplai il «I
jestis asu, wa"; slain

As'.ýa Lamb was c*iic:lliécl.

This Was in the c stead
T his was (lotie f or ýou and me;'

For ou.r'sins. he f reel v-, bledi-
Bowed to Death-. his satred head

On -the shameffil cursed. tree."
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11 ea rd that lovelv orirl these th1n(,2sý
Yesi ztild. did thein too.

I"titii its t -ici 1) ri il ors

And God", o- od. i i C s-s (À4ý S 1 C s 111 gs.
1-1 i si -cader, m l 111.1v (1()..

AI L's N. Ik.

AAI-1

TO A V l' R Y 'I".Io i

"É'

(Jigantic flower -vith inany golden fac
Wh,ý climbest thou verv hiorh iii i

Art loth to '1ýi()w the very'sinal lest trâces
'0 f e'et Humilitv ws-pect fail

Welli eveil moiicyst.ýineii they are by fa r too' rare!

01 oft have heard how thou in-deep devotion
Dost fýllow Soli thé cylorious kinôr of Dav.

If thisbe irue, perhaps.thou seck'st romotion
î To -his, bigh. courts, thy splendors to. dis»pl'ltv

And dzizzle all who view thy, bright array.
Poets w. e know aie stramyelv criven to dreamincr

-e") t1b to
it camè theý- affl thou -ht.tlui.ç.ý of thee.

true».* sometim-'es -tbý. vei » ow-fio W'érs do seem i ii
just suclia. moc.ý(4'and.this they çhancè*d *t'o.see.;
Bui those wl-io watch theeclosely will.aorree

-That yet these flowefs, at times face' all the quarters
Ea'st,'.West, and.Noýth as well. as sunny South,

And'I have seen.'theml'lke most patiçnt martyýs
Hang thu-s -for-days in'tim'e. of Summer s'drouth

Althouorh such weather did not stop.'theiýr g'r'owth..

ou talle't of the tall.amongst thy"fellows
I.,,ôok'st like a kifig. * So*fÜll ofmajesty

Ai-t thou that this alone «he truth 'ay tell'us
Why. we no humble.mien.*in th»ee can see.
Thou only bow'st to God who ashioned thee-.
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If thî,> l")c so thou art a lesson tezt"cliil 1 «
To all who view thv maiýv

And all* this t1ille :1 sçi'ill()Il ha.st bven prea-C.1111111,
T'o nie, and novv iliv licart tow-ard tilec

Save thve, fi.()111.

li.cadv thou ai
fe\\- more days xvill

And \\.Ilcll conies to find thy tall forin stooping
1 le at* illv p-ci-Ilaps illil\" scoffi
1 )lit licéd ilot, ýf\vas -ilot his tliv t») doff.

11 fi \vc ' i-1 ý)%\'l alid thi truth po 1 i(j c r,
'Thou 1l'ast fiilt'lte(l the

I d'iý*sèharged the obligations, tinder
ýVIlich 1, ILiv to GQ(l tlie,,"%vol-l(-l :2\11 ilic

A., host of 1

Then let n-W Il()\%*-, befoi c '! ccasc 1-il v 11-1 v 1

1 ain 1-ôt
1 inav tô, act, a. proper parti

Xild ilicet I)ezitll-\\-Itll hi,, dai-1.

.1 41 
1 
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at S iiifild.
As this e-vélitfI4t-d"iy- ino'ves

..Ifeel ni(çt forcibly iiiclined
'To striive son'-ie propý.r -ýýNvprd,--, to find,

iii prl-ti,,.;e of Godf( -h

fo.- Alid whv? For se-Veil etild tbirty ý-c-ai,-s
He vvho at first. 'My bcifiâ ga-vcZ-> 4" .

ilits,.-i;till uphifld me, calii-ied ýý f-ca
While pa..ýs.-inor throuprh this 'Valelt>. ý t'à

And on niv journ..Vý'to thcý-crra,%ýé.
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'Tis then but right that 1 should take*
C. -ny par4retroýp 'ct of i days.

This doné in f zaithf ul-ness will- make

My humble Ivre 2floud to wak-c
Its" everv s in God's pure priiý,e.'.

Thén let m memory recall-y
Each striking scène ihrough which 1've p.-assed.

W ha t - çs, t ron
As they. i uccession rbli-

-n q[iiick's -4

Bef ore my, wonderincr oraze.at last!

I féel i-nv childhood'sjovs onée mo'
Again 1« pass its sorrows throuorh.

Of richest merdes Nvhat a store,..

In héalth or else. in sickness sore,
As- if *n nor to N-Jew.

by macric spri

With allmv sins. upon m' head
sec two, near es 1 ca es f ronideath;

Then îs a fea»st'before me spread

And 1 on 1-içavenly fôod am fed
The precio-us <rift of. God throu 'h. f aitli'.

. ul LO, there I sec Hiti-i. guàrd me round,

Lest'sfrong temptations me o'ercome;
'rellam.-in, isfa-vorf'urid,,

H e h 0
While others in iti n dr* w.hed

Were long since hurried to the to

ýt m ira
twhat cle -is this,

That 1 à N-ed: fro- helli ahà sin!'.

Predestined b., pure Grace' to'Blis,,z;-
pèrt raiss

;-0til -in trans, bow.s-.su'b
7r.o, God, and hopes.,a érown- to wili.

-ien, m ay 1 mourn my. paist neg

Of' all thy orôodness, 0, m&' God!
Ileilcefoi:war(l may' I, m oré respect -

TIiy.îtist d5nimands and still dietect
Tho.ýc lùr--ýiii.cr brinor th*v- rod.

Shc;uld 1 bc spared anothef year,
May. one...reat 'thoi rht- ihy- bosoin fi I.r,:

it to - marikind -appear
!P hat I -,t.m but' - pilgrim here-,

hîlé to T_ 4,V will..jivet. left aw i do hi,



But Lord. thou know'st 1. am but weak;
Impart f resh strenorth that I mav be

More and imoré.anxious still-to seek
The good of souls with spirit meek,

And thus, prôve nly sincerity.

And here I would once unore record
The fervent breath'ings- of my soul,

That thou would'st rîchest Grace afford
To.all my.children through the Word,

And still everv act control.

SONG. TO. THE LILY- OF THE VA 1.41ý,EY..,o «

Lily of the valley,-this brîef poetic sally.0
At the v-ery least is due unto tlîeeý

Tllv wa x-like flowers all freshened by Sprinorsllow-
ers,SI e . em purity -unto me.

Lily of the valley blàoming near the alley
Of the liffle.-earden élose to nzy home!CY

Tily of -the valleyJ.-fain, wo.uld-gladly rally. >All the powers of swee't Fancy to my ai(l-.-.
Tô. describe thy. for.m', retiring, which -1 cannot he,'Ip admîrhig

.Asý it, peeps'f rom'its lroad leaf

-et

Lily. of the valley,- t.hou very «ell (fést tally,.
Wîth -my notion of, a' rý"., odest, gentle maid.

Thy delicate beil-cluste'r -.nay lack in. grandelli's, lustrel
Yet thou iii true I)ea'îity art arrayçd.

-Lily ýf the. valleyi etc.

Lifv- of vallicy, Sol scarce with thee-dâre dall\
Hë.plai ro, e . . .1 -ifs no É ,% -blushes on*thv cheek,',

-t - ýt' hoit
-Yet indébted to hi-s: pqw.er. ai thou.from hour à

And his bëa't'ný.4 ýplay with ti ee Zide nd seek.

Lilv îf thé Va'ýlé c.
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pf the (lect-il not iliv l-I1vmil1(ýr fol 1 v'
Él"M' 1 love both thý 4rm aüd thy scent;

And tI is clileflv trile .;ls thou kisse-st in the dew,
t -i y 1-l"ead in pure 111()(Ieç;t\- is beil,

Lili, (f the valler, etc.

1 of the valley, blooni nelir my garden allev,
i 1 (1 S'hed fortfi th-1- fl»aclrl,,Illl"c\,

-1 "Il thilik iv, art ()f the 1,11ossonis thon zi rt

ro \viieii il, imising i foumi.

1- i/i (f Jhe #à.,allc bloom iiýg -ncar the'allei
the littIc

Y 1 HAVI -"()UGHT'FoR 'THÎA .

Ve SOU(

Daisy, I-ia ý-rht ft)r tiïe
in tl-ie parden, on tfie lea*
Ever s il 'i * 'à - 1 Icarned to* roam

i-on-i my i-mich loved Eilorlisl-1 1-1011-le.

Once 1 owiïed ýr fittle en
Called
A.n.d it bl,oomed awh ' ile iiiýSpi
But tfie W;nter froze it out.

'TW'as a pigmy 11'o w**er at best
Thouorli in red-iýpb-eît was (Il

'Etirrlis-h daisy's lively. mien
Never îl-l'its face NvaS S'Ceil.

When it'di ed I -did ii ot fret,
Nor -.-,t dirge sung o'er its bier.
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Now -what is it that 1 sec-?,
Daisies crrowilic)r Ï)n ý.I ti-ee!-'-*
'White cand bit.c as
lltlll(ll-e(ls of thein ili full Movv.

Let me look- i,%,%-hile at themi
Even throlluh s%ý%,ect fiancv
Every flower 's a pel-fect ()rclll,
And as such. 1 ýyilI it.'1)1-ize.

But let Fancv Stand aside,
Co'nimon folks iiiiç;rlity mc

Tliiiiki*iiçr...soiiiethiii-cy,,-ýtile(l niv britini.
'Should 1 siich a thin '

ýVellI itis all as olie to Ille,
Filtiicý-* stilL ýshall bave thcý

Tha t Da , isiés herc. grozz, on a. Ircc
I illeail to

-8 p

ÏC,

The lilacs zire the, filll titis-li ofluatitv,
'The. f ruit tree liit»%,.e t-Ile tillips- a-Fe 1)'ýl VI

..And bii-(I.s' mit our (111t\-en
.To God iis. so vastIv cacil. (lz*tý".

ni . ricli' robes ,-trc
And spireas their fair silver imaintain.,

Whilè violets and Iilics- their ýcharms are
To add to thé ,,pl,en(lors' of sweet -1 -il 1-cigil.

Mie l')Ii):sscmis of» Ilie doublu tio-,vei-inZ cherr,%,-.I.ree. . *riiev lic.ira grcat rus . tttllil;lrl(-(.
t ' o the white dotible daisy.?f ,ngliÉh g-trdê-.i.r, Lntl in fact wertý jironounced; tî) be the

I*iine lyy a lady*friend of mine., I toî0Jý the Ilint and wrote t1icabovv.



0, soon will the odors of briorht blushincr roses
Unite with the w - oodbines in fragraiiçe coniplete;

For hoards of their incense this fine'i-nonth disclosesi
To all who are fond of a crarden retreat.

Viburnum Opulus- * its snow-balls is forming
The.-peonies are read y Io burst intô bloom,

Rude Boréas has ceased for awhile his.dread storming,
And Nuture at -t"has (rot rid of her cyloom-.

Zi 0 at this seasoii
In flower fields or v St wo 'ds,,.

1 would 'twere my privilege to frequently roam;
But: fear such. indulcren-ce. miorht well be ternied treas'011

.Acrainst the sweet dutieý., and plcasures of Home.

Then since this solacement by Ciod is denied me,
. I 'Il joy that i ' à ' fan'cy'it still is my. lot _-
To rove withý My 0 wn Iovely* Ellen beside nie, -

Through scenes that can never b.,ý- us be forgot.

10 DR.» 1,AYCOCKi

ON 111 LÊAVING BRANTFORD ý-ON ACCOUNr OF IL.LNESb.

NOVEMBER 1

Doctor, - vou niust not hénée -depart -
Ere.1 address-a parting ]av.

Fresh'crushing f romi' * an honest heart,
Which gyieves because,%'o'ti cannot stav.

To Rhyme L rýake but'small. pretence,-w 'te Às w hat I féel;Yet what 1 ri
.,,Aiid should it prove but comffion-sense,

Many defecis this wil.1 conceal.-

ý1Gue1der Rose.

NUSCELLANEOUS
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-ied since you carne hel'e
1- have oft wisi t lý-i-tt we mW ht ve.ars toucher speii(l'-c 1 kr) . -t->now 1 hancr 'twixt hope féal-,

Ili strancre iiiicei-t.-tin't', iiiv friend.

Ricrlit tgicadi dçar Doctor, -%-otil(l I bé
If vou left here iii peaceful health,

.1 kilow 'tis prized bv -YQu and iii-e
.As far.before the. greatest wealtli.

. 2.51

And well it may! Forwhat is wealth
In most meiles hands but spfeildid

To purchasefriénds ýwh.() lelave by S*tcalt.iz
Their fi-iend, fouild it's Ioýss.

Yet'tis I own whVil right 11-sed,
...1 Croodly thing for you à (1 m1f

Who cati't of hoarding. be accused
At le.-Is-t from all that I can -see.

The'ii tttke what- 1 mos't fréély give-
A -,ý%-i-sh that yâti ii-tav -N-ctý-

Return in health near tis tio Iiýe,
Aii honest livelihood to Cret.

M'«'I*» Vour Pýrtner live to.,ýsh:,.ire «
Wi th vou'for y C'a rs fresh jov -and I)cztcc.

For thisl urge an earnest Plaver
To God who'makésýmN' JOVS'IIICI*eztl5e.

TO MR. COWHERDI
FRONI I[ISý-FRIENDj -1-1. S. LAYCOCK..

mý readers will have the goodness t0erdon ine-if 1 liere present divin %vith
an exact copy. of a Rliyming Letter which I rece Cd in zinswer to the poern al-ove froin

iny much'respected and g7reatly laimented friend, thu late Dr.. Laycock, of NN'oodstçx-k,
O;àt. I place it here hecause 6f the complimerit he was kind enouirli to pay nie on my

rliviiiing, and chfefly in relation to tIfose Pieces to my Children.'«'I-candidl'
acknowledge that it was his opinion, so freè1vand perliaps flatt6inglv , expresse(f,;'whi(-Ii

weigýied -%vith t'ne greatly as an, inducement for giving so inany of tliém in these pages.

Dear friend, thou» poor hàhd at rhymes', I I I't ry
In kind to ymir kind «%-erses toý repýy.-

To* ether we have passed some -happ*v hou 1-ç,.
Pleasantly loîtering in fhe l'vlusas"'bowers

PIF,
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-Not -%vith the Fyk-ai-ds vvho sing of Wine and Love,
But-those \vho can the nobler Pzesions iil»()«\'C

-T'() filici- sympathies, and bv theil- al-t
Jk Ilisti-lict ziiiiend t Checi- the -1ieýa1-t!xl oill- sti-ains

such Bai z his pleasing
Pr ave «ý,,%-()ii us forpret the c.-ares -and pains

The Nvoi-ld on us all.; M oit 1)Wolz-1-11 the saille;
1( iel- bai-ds besides 1e,,ýs kno vz tof nie;

A 1 1 otl
IIII, 14111C, -est. Th'-TI 1,sCý-f - (I mcyste 211 ielid,.t the

in tune -,ývîtFlov%, h Natu -e's* clfi-m-k-L a heaïýk
Home,Doinestic joys

The open i iirir gi-aces-of thy orids and bovs-
themes like tl-ieç-e to Vature déar please all r

.1i'l' 1 to NIeui call
W -los S _;e 011i's lesl)()Il(

N.Latui-c, to -viioiii pi-oud. 1-t can leud a.grace
But v%-hom if :a! mit Art can not '-ePlacc,

Take these pom- lines in liaste Peillit'd
As tribute f rom a Nv a i-ni and crr-atef til fi-jend,
W Il thou(y -h tliv k-,11(111es" lie Cali ilot 1*epaý-

Will ne,èl- f oi-Cyct -thee', ilor til 1 zt V.

Nov- 16, -1854-

V E- M B' E 1-ý 1

11-icnd in necd friend

I v fi-ieil(l much 11111-di v t'lie tli'»
Tliat 1 (m sonie sulJects so ç)fteii--ç;-hotil(l s-incrI

And vut ilevel- 1,11.1111zwe CI rhvine
011, olle who-se gi-eat kindiiess'I f cri -atefull v s]

It oft.has bee11 'Ca:, oft lizvs becil pen-11Ld
That It cannot be'evei- t-oo late
A «- A lr 1- d- tr 1 11 tir l'i-b4;z t-td bi
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1 look- hack- to the time (,)f niv iléedi
ýV Il cil thmil linder God, prov(Ist a.1-zind fi-icnd i iffleed,

And feél no emotion niv hosQin to
Fwerc bciseiless of Colidtict to()",.,Il(>Cklllçr to tel 1.

Chill 1) cntirv ý,,t;rre(l in inv face,
.ý'Ud 1 was inade feel it aliii(Ysi
Aý, ci -fruit of tliv kindne-s's th'it time h-as frone bvi'

So 1 tô bc 'thankful C'()Ilstzllltlv tr'v.

1 rerriernber oficil 1 thowx-ht
Mv business cii(lea%'()I'S Rild all 'Collie to .11ýiti(flit;

That 1 'midst niv toilîrrg should surclv ç,ýtick fz 1 t
A i 1 (1 illosi sad d i Sappoillit1il ent mcet ire-at last.

Tlie Lord sent thec to ilie 'at sucli time of trial,
exci scil -cil N%,Itll.tlle glace

took froili
And ef i.t a Il inc.1-case of

Aild oft ý.,,111c(! tli*It tîme a illuch CI-le(.111CI-C(l life
l 11 i ils t btistle, its tui-111011 and stri.-c,,la- been '-\vitii ()f tIlv love\1vý«mikid 1 s Z-t 1

lich'docs tllv relation to clirist ckýarl-v.provc.

iffler'the i ess of acire thou al' bending
_Vet 110 (1011I)t hâve I that the 1,()r(l is«still, Acilditilir
'ri-le of Ilis Pl*eselice thy spiriCtO cheer,
Ili doirmr tliv (lutv thmi Ilere.

And Ohi maý it please our kind 1-itther iiii(l God
Thy steps, to support ý%:-ith fiis'.11 S*tz-iff and hi%..-, Rod;

'I"lieii c e Il caus tilv 2ittend,
And thu,., brimr-thec safclvý,tO l'if C-journéy's.. -end.

N 1av tilv orood tc) those tl-kat remain,
Bc liscfui, in SI-IoNN,'in(ir Relicrion is <)rMil

'171lat tllCN, in.-av -,ti 11 follow t 4é -Pith that Christ ýtro(L
Aiid join thecin. the praise,-; of God.
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a 1 HE CHRISIIANS OF BRANITORD.

-OCTO.IýER, 185

Cliriýstictns of Brantf ord, list.C
An huniblî Rhymer spéaks to you.

Perhaps the fact -may cillise 111 S 1
Though 1 speak *not froi-n motiveý,-, vile

-But with*votir iiitérest.ftillin view.

ged in Wa
With that oreat sin -W'hicli'oft h'as made

A lôving husblind full of hate,
A younor wife's beauty quickly fade,

And earIv death'.become her fztte.'«

You have.to giap'le with that fiend
That oft'hais, made poor children weep,

Bereft them too of ý icverv friend,*Who o-uld'-iinto the ir wants attend
When zhev were sick afford relief.

-e encraged in mortal, ..,tr'fe
You..ai 1

With that hugë ser ent w bich ere.now «p
soned all thejoys'of life*Ha!s 

poi *Made many homes with (liscord''rife,'
And s.unk poor. humen -nature low.

With him that* of t ha,.s toni a.wav*
The'laurel frolil the Sons ëf 'Vainel

Caused them. from Wisrlolqi's* paths to straV
Has turned to. darkness their. briorht day,

And covered them, a'11 o'er with shanie.

Young*as.soi-nè.-ýire, ail must ha*e secilHis potent arm stret'hed fortlc -i tostrike
As victim ' s those who long h'ad-bee'iî
Strivino,,.on humàn, aid té lean.
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Ohj1ave vou tllou(-rlýt lipoil llis.p()WCI-,
Aiid leziriied how weitk..zire m* ortal ii-ien

brouorht inio tempt,.iiion's hotir,
Ahd storms arise and tem"pests 1Qwer?ý
The sti-oug m;tyeN-cii fidter then.

ý.'ý11d feeling weak have V'011 bécil led
To pnt your trtvst. iii God i * t1one,

ýVho with his botih teous hand hCath f ed
Yoivall vour 1iveýs, and in t1ie'stead
Of gtii1ty mati didsin ittoiie-ý'

If v'oti have not donc this'beforc
flee my dear yotinor frieild, it%'

To jesus -Christ, the f rieiid who bore
Otir siiis, that he migh.t us restore

To God and Bli--s and En(Ile,,ý., Dav.

H SA-ME.

NOVEMBER,

Clii-istiziiiz;, arotis.é yoti! Qti.ick, iip an"d bc doin,;z
The monster Intemperance stalks flirotiorh otir Land.

Unfurl wýde vour banner's, and gýood still ptirsiiing
fil,On tI No Truce with Tyrants! let'each take his st.-Cin(lé.

Lend., lend a hand'! Lend.-lend a hand!
The, mi-ght of this evil but fe î can withsfand!

-i the dying -lire h » a rd ý-ît1 1 --1 oti
811rieks and fi-on e r nd vo

And. heartrending, sights éverý' daý* e dii phived;
While h1asphemous curses iii,.iN-'well nigh astotind vou,

hicken; ye -iot'dismaye(l.-
And.. dangers fast f t b.e i
Lend, lend. a hand! Lend lend a hand!

Jf these things oîppàl voti. votir help tbev clei-mmi(l.
all oi' - V'

Thousands of midows and orpbans C. 1011
Who lost.théir support fi-om this tvrant's at-tackf.-,,

.And -he with his legio.ns m. fiffl upon yoti,
If 'you, now shrink from *du*ty o r* sh oîw him votir b.-ticks.
Lend. lend a hand! Lènd, lend a hand!
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Our.jaiLs zuid full to O'erflowiiire5
With viètimizà wretches struck hy this- fiend's li-ind,

And mânv*-Poor vouths uiisuspicious are groinor
To destruction, led on bv hiç.; macrical wand.

te Lend, lend a 1 en lxmd a han(P.
T he dooi-n - which han crs 0 er them crives f orth the coin in zind.

-ter voûr forces -,.tn(l stai-id forth u'yieléliiirr,
Tlien mus 1 n

In tl-ie namýe of 1-luiiiati"tv heed not his -racre. -
.3vLind ilot his blandishmeiits--ev"ll Still orildinor-
But eN'er detéri-riine to.war with hii-n w«age.
Lend, lend ca liandl Lend,. lend a liand l
In this moi-ister'ý, oeei-throw tirmlv now st- nd.

ci u Quick, up anci be doing!-isti., -e vou!Ctii îIi1S ro
For help look to God's ownOi-nnip'Ôtent ArM.

Let nO ý'Ten-ipter charn-r with the soft Nxîce of woolillur
.ýî Or friorhten vour hearts by the soundss of alarni.

Lend, lend a hand! - Lendlend a hand!
'Midst t'ilils and danuers li-e true hel-Deg stand.

Swý

VERSES,
NVRITTEN EMMEDI-ATELY AFTER READiNG HORACE

S FARE.

-Ile who wrote these- livelv verse,,ý'
1 lath his talents ii-iiý,,emploved,

While he'iiiarriage ills -rehearse-ý,
The* conjugal Efe asperses.

Which so. iù-any have enjoyed.

A.nd eath browii -or blue eyed. c.hai iiier,
Let hér rank be hizii ýor low

Mùst have felt such verse.50 harm her-
NMust haqýe felt 1-ier cheek grow warmer

With just indicy natiô n.'s crloW"
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Werer-he then as bac'helor liviticr
He miorht speak of bachelor lifè.

But such men need not be
C rabbed views of .man ind w if c.

if he were to fair one* n-iarried
Greater. ,-,till «wçYuld be the shanie;

It would Prove love had miscarrie(1,1
He alone-perhaps to b1anw.ý

W ere it shôwn that'h' was. jestincy,
jests like this with ills are rife;

Pi:-)ets"should be still attesting
This plain truth-Mankind- are blest în
Chaste and sweet Conjugal Life.

ýNl'aiýi-iaue-is of Goffis ordainino,
. tD - ZDI-

Servincr pitr' ose wise and grood.
Those who aÉe from it abstainingý'-
Should be found always, refrainingýn

From treatîno, à In jesting- mood.

lrom experiencè l am spe aking-_
1n-protestingl prefer

A weddéd life. If v'bu. are *eeking
To have poèkets w ith'iio lea*k in,

From it lét.iiatiuht.yoti deter.,'

But this thing make up ' votir mi'd in,
Choice should fall on one of worth.
Lôve of- wealth some men- are -bl,Aid- in;

For a wife ma'y be worth- fi n*d*nor
Th.ottgh she be of. humble birih,

If - you 'are a true w'ife blest in)
Mind you well fulfill vour part,

T h-at - you may, all cares dî -- t're-'* ed i n'
Prove. the *armth of -w' oman's heart.

I. have p*Toved it in riéh ineasur'é.
And with honest lýro* w -decl'are,

Married Efe for sweetest p'lée asure
Cam--.with« afiy life compare!

Si

M 'L 'z

4..,4 ZIF.

4w
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ST ANZAS
C) N Ti [E' FEARFVI, STRUGGLE IN

APRILI IS54-

England"s real strength is in the 1.9rd of Ilost.r.

Sluffibereth. now the British Lion,
.'In his sweet crreen Island lai r' :

No! He rushes foi-th to die on
Eu-rope'splains, or crush the Bear.

-7ow he'may'well ho for o1or
Warrinc in'defehse of Rioýhf.'

Wil-1 - he soon be f aint and. <xorv
From the. Czar'.s- most lawýess fiubt;

Oli, forbid it, G(5d of Battles-
In whom we would place our-trusti

Ere is heilrd ' his cannonis, rattles
Quench the» 13ea'.r'.,, imost sitN-*zi-c-re

Turii him back f o hi-s. -own
Though a wild and. bitter cli.tne;.-

Wide dispërse his barbarous le'<yioiis.
fn Thv ow'n (yood zctaii,-ýin(l time.

-iou ordainest
If i n W'sdoru tl

This di-cadwar shal.1-still procéed-
us-.'feel'"thou e*ë.Élrel'ghe%.*%'t

Throiigh tlie''Sad(les*t h(-Ytirs- of' need;"

t i -till as Sovereiorn ru-lest'
0 er the Nations* of this'm-.orl'('l;

That thou -vet mad"Despots sc.hool . est,'
Ere-»thev to' the dust are hurled.

0 -P, reserý-e, our çrenérous Lion'
And- hi-.ý, partners i ri 'the'Wa.r,,

Bid tl-icîr,-ho,-,ts'thv arm relv on;
41-c -hield each tar.



ý,Éet -lis see tfiem soon returninu
To dieir now (leseite(l*'dom'es;

Let pure joy- instead of moiii-nijlicr
Fill theii.----ý f ondly cherished homes.

Nicly we -erofit'l)y the lesson
Which events like this sholild teach----r

Séek tqeý^put away traii,.s-,,gression,,
healer's Of each breach. «

T-he"*'we long inay share GocVs fa'vor-
E-ýo«m the Queen upon her throne

T(->,«'tlie lowly son of I.abor.
-Toilinor his« poor crust to owii.

tle.w,,Itcl-*nen mrere 1;ôth"iniheriorlit.pýtth of dutv,..
0«-,can it.we--ev-ery-on,e-'heard,.With. ainaze,'

Thât théy saw not the fir' till it fiercely was burstine
Ricrl thro*uoh the gable in one perfect-blaz'

I-would not indtilge ' l*n'titagrounde'(l s»üsp.icion-,.
B-tit truly the matter .loo-ks derk tc iiay -min ' (1.

An*d I trust be* f ore lon.'-g . a -mos.t. strict'i*nqlii-.sifi'(ýii. 'Will beïnstituted, the'faulty t'O find.-
-bould thii;*be done wbuld it rear up the.-, i n'ors

Buts b lildi,
-Th.tt-now form a :rubbi,.%h heà*p blaékened and hot'?

Ali, n and, the Muse peering into the. Futur*
Féars ev,ér.stich strticttiré.ç; shall ric,e-on* tha t* cý - 1.

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS. 259
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WRITTEN ON TIIE MOIZNI.NG.OF- TIIE DREADFUI, FIR-E
-ýtIfICJf CONSUMED TIIE B. B. &,(;.'R. R. DEI»,O'r BUILDINGS.,

Oh! - there has come on us a dreadf ul cala mit
Our' fine, Dépot Buildinors in ruin lie low.

And w*rks which for months were in earne'st activity,
To Fire's feàrful Y'avage have been made -to bow.
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1.11CI1 111-()t4rllý 13171111tf 01-di mourit! foi- t1iv sadi ,ad- illi'sfortl'ille,
ke.thy solis to i-cii-iei-1-11)el- this dav

ýù(1 1111-111av N\-Cll ý,i(fh and feel str -t è1notion
1 or troul)1ès iiovv thickÀi iii black-est arrav,

0111 ït. teli"çl.to th\ -weal ïn the flituiIf dimi Such evelits î arifilig takeWS Ici '\Vý

'est-G 1 atc lits thec

1 H Ei. 1\1 1 ýd v. 1) 'il 1,ý B 1) 1 11

A N 1 A j«Z R-f A G 1 1. A Y

Y41>

Ail hunible 0 S -c ilie mark-
'Wisb(ýs'to give to. a* 1 *z i v'
Ili of vOUI, %Ve(l(lil.l(jr d a,*

1 xut Somehow Labors i ii the* dark
And- féars fron-l. etiquetté to, S*ti,ýtý-,

À- N-c) iýv- itatioi i^ic
ild wh i cal,

rl 0 bid mS tune niv* si 'n re
To fan m v -low poetic lire;

Nor yet* a hýpe if déathles, ai
m

-k d feârle,.ý;s sti-;ike
1. 1.11 .**r' h- thé -ris an

--A Ivrè too apt, to Slumber
And pgur My tl ii&bts ili artle-.sý S( 11

any..th«îý ci h the. lik »
And -yt"ýt -in. this' m*av-do iio wrôiicy,

Now* I wPuld. hop'e. sweet ble,-zs*» iýnav
Flow tà y O-Il from ' ur.-Fathet k-ind:-h mind
Th'. rîch già of zýp' v i

-i% naths,.conte» t to stav.--Ili Wisdon n
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trust Voil :willbe fille(l

sucli love -.-LI', God aloile-Cail O'ïVe

Thaf vou ý,stîlI béfbre *Him live.
Pl-;tc-inu-votir hopes % -alwav'l.; ýIbovej

May Vou his Spirit (rileve.

may you still, as man al"Id wifel.
Mutù.al coiifidence possess';
Fur. this ' will frec fÉom imich.distress

Your in after lifé,
And mtke.N,-our care aiid sorrow less,

Mity:botl-i.,stich lovelv patteriis be
Of what',you.i- character requires,
That if broucrh't througli ýAffliction's, fires

iNfaiikitid vour purity may sec;0 - t desiAnd- whieli t(' -see Go(I'til" s

And i-iiztvyoti cý-'cr useful pi-ove
-iz*ki*nçy kiiown iiig 'N- -,-i n i e

"Your mitids iiot swaved by worldl' fame-y

Whi'ch che ea.r s. hÉotiýuh».sco-rn ati(I'siiarne.

An(l should Vou b» His Grace become
Xnutnérous, holy, h'appy band,

-still. lie IIý tiphold you.by. Hi's 'Hand,
Till lall -,it last comè. s2ifely home

U iito that çYlorious- Spirit Làiid.
Jî;

-, vw

XC
lier

STANZAS
Aiýq AUCTION'EE- -0 'G

ON. HEARING QU- -TE THE FOLLOWIN,

PASSAGE' OF SCRIP'FURE:* TIlEkE WAS SILENCE IN

HEAVEN ABOUT THE SPACE HALF A-lmq- 1-IOUR."

]RýEV. VIIII 1.

'Yes, vain Seoffer! so -the Scriptures. tell us,
.-. But'awful*wa*s the silence -at thattirné;

ç ý of '.the.. wrath of God- most jealou's' -prew-
E x eté Sss ed.. i".' dreàdfu»I thunderbolts sùb



.

1

Oh! -liast thou ever -m-Cirked. tlie scelle that follows,
When the first Aiigel (11d'his trumpet take

Atid blow a blast he*,,.tr(l tlii-()ti(irl-i all E2ti-tl-*is vast hollows
Wliich did the mouniains to their bases shcake?

Or rezilize 11the fiail and fire commingling
W --i blood and à1l czist down upon the Earth?

To mentimithis sbould'set thiile. e,,ýirs'atitig-lincy
And check- at times th lçýud' uproaripus mirth.

1311treï « id thoki on witfi'niost pi-ofotin'ýl'attèiitioii:
Dire woes stand forth in glooni"y vïvidtiess!

Ah! wo*uldlst thou sbi-i-tik- from some.vacrue appréhensio.fi
That the' mi(irht cause- thëe distress?

KPow thou, W'b.,.It follows is but the' beginninçy-
-Of Plýt(IUCS more fcarful. than we can -conceive.

This ve-t thou keep'st on S111111119,
As if such rna(Iiie..s---) Coiiscicilce êould rélieve.

Stop, then, <it fonce, lest ïn.- Etern.,zil ruinl*
Th soul ciiýwlilfe(l shail sec lier follyureat.

y . &,ý -- Z11)
Flee now t,(j C hrist; bécome-a suppliant suin9

Forpardon fromllim ere it be too-late.

WINTERS RAVA--G'"c'
AN APPFAL'.TO.*TI-IIE RIC11. ON«.É]E.HAL' -OF THE POOR.

NOVEMBERI 1857'

Stern Winter on, foul mischief bent
Left his cold rëgigtiof th-ç.-

As'hisý'Advan.ce-guardéarly -sent
Loud bletà .,eiid, -'s' n»Ow stérms.»forth.
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1 liese. warriors hastened to.obey
The niandate of tlicir' frost-robed Kin(f

And as--they came the Orb- of Day
rar, which crIadness

They, --itretic-rtl-i as nicrIl thev dre-v%,
Ullto«()tlr, homes, min round,
-And- thus

And. in white mande clad ýhe

MISC-El.1,ANEOUS POEM,S. 7,63

Before thcir, tratk.lav,,Pa,ý>tti're-,;; green,
While Toot cirops in abu*iidance.to'](-l
How fruitfül had the -Sumi-ner been
Ere she away from us had rolled.

Behind them was a.widespre'ad w'as-te.
Of. Icafles's tmés and drifting snows

A*ii(I'still -wif-li -most malicious liziste
Thev déalt ai-otiiid'th"ir chillincr« blowç,.

Anon thel'r King in .ice-citr.iý.ode'With fur' hi4iotis speed, and'plac ékl scal
Upbn the-çlevasiatid- 15ro-.id,'

E-x-tilting in his savaore zeal.

Thï-si done, fair Nat',re at his fect
Laý prostrate in the. armý of death

And'nomr the pooÉ lack.'f(ýod and heat,
Bén-umbed by his'(Ireà(l icv breath.

7t

A4ý

For, in our ýreat Commeréial World
.Louclýý,*Storms havé run& their changes-round,

While* somé -are from high station'hurled.
And in chill Pen''y are found.

Workshop's», erst . with men'well'fillèd
The -s'cenes of* -UiÏsv, strife;

Are' alm'st-ýsilent',nôw, ýnd-skil-led
Mechanics want thé means'of e.

And shal! -it e'er said of those*
Whobave -of méans a full su* ply,.'

Thàt àýàrice haàt4$ir hear't's'bloo'd froz'ê,,,ý
That they çan sie their brethren-. die?

Forbid itl0. Thou gracious One,
From whom we- ey.ery good obtain

M*elf the hajrdèýt.,hÇà rt of stone,
And quell its cruel thirst for gain'I
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r rh,-,it those have rnav. fýce1y
Of food and Élothes a plenteous store

To hel' the needy now tô live:P -io, -ie poor."I se tend to.'God Nvh") help tl

-A CANAI)IAN...NArFIONAL SONG:*-

T 1 T N Eý '.IA U L D 1, A -N G Y -.N-

0, no; Vni not an Eiigli.ý;hinan,«
it is ,.-,o'methinor crre'at

To have foi- birthplac" English soi
And live In suéh a State;

Yet ' 1 'm not Jzow CIn 1.4,ii(x-lishman
For whv? I crossed the'-sea

And b"vé clime,
The, Land of Liberty.

I'.am not now alcad Sc'otchm.an l'If
Thoucrh boili '111i(ist Stotia's. hills,

An-d i-.éc<)Ilectiol..Ç, ôf lier scenes
er thrills,

osoin eV
For 1 hztve sailed, *o'er. ocean Yâ%t,

Ai-id* to thiý lanà cônie,
Where Freedqnî-W-aveý her bann'er

My new, ad'pted,ýhome.-.

0, n eý, 'm» no t'an Jrishman,
Tllàti,,h-sp-runçrfr -Eripsbowers,.-'

And Memor' ofteti takes me back
To'thôý.-e moat-happy hours

When, roaming o'er ' her fair gree'n Isl'ë4.
With I P1ýéssed ber sod,
And felt 'My .0wn, my native Land,

Thé bc.ç-,.t -that f 0''t e'er tr'od..
The writer's i -writifig thiâ, to, dd'what he could toward

main, Pliéct, in song was

breaking ddwn 'all remains'of » clannish. féeling.in this'highly , iihportant country.
s4ould a Co èonsisting of one or mort persoris- from e-ach of the countriés

sing it, each he part ap licar e.to hini and when
-rnenti'ned,'de.ipire to. ope. might take t fi bicgoru ýý J'the -seveir-al sections have been gone through all joià: as full s in the last stanza,'or»

slight; verbal. alterations. Tnay be sé made that ahy *ingle îindividuai in'ay sing it.
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Foi- 1 have to'Canada
o-ettle on her Land

Atid.to all her inhabitalit's
-e Frieiidshi"'.s honored handèp

am no 1(ýjicr-er German ii(n%-
Though 44 Fatherland " 1 lovud.

And vowed remeiiil)i-ztiice.ý-;"to tak c
Of hei-,wliert'er 1 i-*,ve(l.

For h-eÈè'on'-tliis prollific's-oil
I own a splendid farn-i,

And lovely children cri-()witi<f tip
Cali f o*rth my feclings, warm.

I would liot bc a Frcnchman dccnicd,Though sprung of Gaulish rt'ice
ýn ZII)

And. t1leir purc blood.1 -frécly can
In my foi-cfittlicte, trace..

For I would'féel as. intieli at home
As ever man. czb-i bc

ýBack in our wo*o(ls or iiiqur fowns,
WhiIst 1 have liberty.

yess; we are
WhereNý,el*'wc were bor.11;

And we will strivp«, in time to
T' heal -à la n*d So -t(M-11

Party ýs.trýife, liv cl'hini-s firç
And airn tolive in pcace.

Then put unitedefforts forth,,
Till lifé. itýelf shall cease,

To màký- her'what-shi(ý ouuht-to bc-
Ackno -ledcred on- cach hanil

n'oble., çe and owerfü'l Stategreat-ani --cr-loriousA- d g, and

iÀ

?_ ,YFi.LLf



A CALI. TO THE SOIRE'E
OF TIIE MECHANIC S 23, 1857-

to com'bine re-il-good with pleasumble enjoyment."

A
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1 %.

Come, friends, to the Soiree;*ý 0 -why will you tarry
When- çyood thincrs are waitincr vou there?

For aftertheeatincr our-fi-iend' for'týhis.meetin-cy-1 tD.1 1 ýn
Hav e*. speeches 'prepared- with (lue care.

-. L&ýàll uppér classes giv'e 1 âdies ca";;h pas-se.s.,'
Twill cost b ' ut C-1 very small price;

And whât they'may sp'end in. a way that will' end in
Real -ood, is a- bl(>N.V unto vie *,9

Come, merchants and doctors; comý,.-lawyers- and pri
And treàt A your clerks to ihe. feast.

Fcar*not that your kindness, will make them moré--mi
Of wl-4-it is your interest, the least.

Come, all ye mechanics, for. Po dreadf ul panics
Will. meet you with oýr.im -spectre' faces. -

înor also vdùr -s.pouses nor Ieave in your bouses-
h e charmer-s w'ho w'ar childhood's graces.

Com each. son of labor, and do us the. fàvor
Oý astinor th'e**'good things proyided.

.A truc to your moiling or hard daily toili
Givv, Ran«k that must ne.'er bgý deridéd.

--Hà.%te-.àll the. Soiree;,--none -need -to be,,sorry-'.
For' givi g. our -ýistîtuté aid.

The good y do us'11 diffusé it'elf thrôugh us
Tothe to -nsfolksof every grade,'

-;ýprchounced as nearl àý p0sýibIe,,-zvarry.

*ctolsl

in dless



AN ADDRESS
BY THE MEMBERS OF TIIE " IN.STITUrE TO TITEIR

FRIENDS AT TIIE SOIREE.

Dear friends, to this pur social f easti
We -bid you welcome gladl

An d trust you will not in t ' he . ýea.-;t -
Spend moments with us sad-ly.

For fhough no crreat Bar(Ilin "s strain
joined to - rich -..organ's. peal in.cr,,

Yet none the less may Pleasure',-ý train
Be softly near us stealin«cr-

Afid -should she deign to- show her face,
To smile on us benicrfily,

Let.'s give té her-a -chaste embraèie,'
By no means most supinély.

What thou"gh we lacl:c ex'iting"cause
F oir loud, uproari'uS.' latighter?

Our temperate fare will not dispose.-
To hegri-upbraidin<Ys after.

Yët we m4.ý welfof mir-th-el',JOY
A r"easqnabl»e* m, ' e-a'sure;

And è'en skill and time employ
To gain so bright -a treasure.

Avoiding.still tôo"great éxtremes,
Enjoyln oderatior>

The bfeÉýsîîng-s W-ië'.h'our -Father deems
.Be$t-for..u.s in each'station.

The*n»"w"e ileed'have.no vain regrets,
IýQ conscienci s un * ruIyý

For sense à f - do- ling - right begetsr ý 9
A seme o*f peace mosttrulY-*

267MISCELLANEOUS POMMS.
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ALCOHOUS ARRAIGýNMENT ANI) DOOM.

Alcohol! Alcohof! are tliN7,%-ictiiiis'?
Goine, iiii..;-%ver me qtiick*iy -, stand foi-th to the bar!

That frown m.o;t defiant
W-ill iiot mcake ii-ie PUalit,

I've pledged niyself fipffly to w,-tçse ý%,itl-ithee waré
For yezirs-t-hv.dref-id shock
I ha,%,».e borne fike a rock

Still leanin.cr.*for help on God'%s micrhty arm.-

Say, Alcohol, triily, Nvlio aré thy victinis?
I&Of the rich and the poor, the'Crood and the fair

Mankind of cach stitii(liil(ri
Knoý%%r-well'PVe a'hand. inThe havoc ý.aiid ruin they see' ci. e--ervwher'!

Daily with fury
Fron-i Stil-1 ani fi-om Brewerv":

1 lm dealincr out déath without m'ch alarmý.

Princes- cand. St-ttesii-ieii* I coulit. linoligst My victi-ms'.and poets, si)phens saWith paiiiters Philos Zný
Rich i.-i-ierchant-.-, skilled doctors'
Cute lawyers, keen proétorsla'.,

MechanÏcs- and laborers of each. and aue
'Are found in niy rank.

And l'red o'fi by mv*.priink,-.ý,.'
While 1 care nota pin.w.hat comes to theM'."

Then' Alcohol, iell- i-ne wbat (Io thy vi-ctim"s1 il' here in -this-.w' rld?In Such- -vile stariding W 1 e 0.
The'y're spehdina- their monev

'Not for milk and hoheyu n b' quickly hurledBut for what wM cà' se theri to e
To that dreadful place'.

.--- W-her,»eth-érè,-',is.--not- -a-. trace
Of 'licilest merc they hère do c-ontemii.y

Alc*ho4 tell ine what ýmore are thy--%ýîctims--ôrgies ý accomplishing-s 0 héié?As fruit. f theit.*
Asyluxps they 're filli n*g

W.hi6l.e':jails by. Îheir swilling.on il ar;.'Are ci 'stantl y crowded, or far- off or 'é'
A'nd orphans are mad.e-g e t q ràde,By this r *a li uort

!n'th-ousa.nd» as -all'.m'a'',very sooù -see!



.TO MY-BELOVED FRIEND M R. j A M ES WOODYAIT

A,- CHRISTM-ý,%-S LAY.

.1,11SCELLANNEOUS POENÎS.-
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Alcohoi, listen the do'0111 '%V .hicili thee:More than half of thý?,. thoil ",t ],-,Cpt OtIt Of sityl1t.Eyery * groodýn -Mail Cand true
DeernS it i's-bnt thy ducThztt..tho'ti 1):- jj- Aied to Regions ofe allis Ni Il t.And Il'eýtrt-I)i-ok-e'li matesl

Z111.01-phansI sa.d fiatesiCOMPé 1 tis'to ý(jri e fol tli this dool11011

wàociyattY'th.is Chrîstin-as 1 devote
Sornè poftion Of MY. til-ne- to tell&In humble' v*erse whaî God hath wrotight

For us who, 1re snat-hed as I)r,.Indsý from hell.
The beat Ofall My coaxing power's -

T-9 lure the Muse I 111,freeî rid)Nôr'heed a whît the fleet <ýr- hours
Un' til Mypleasing -ta k'shalls en*d.

-.For have.found a frie.nd. ini thë*é
Such as'I strove in vain.-to. fitidFor twênt yýars;

Y _and._ fhis-
-er to'thy generous mind.

But so'-it is., and I. would pri'zé'*.
The gift my God- has in-dly. -se'nt

-Nor quell th*'*" feelings'which'aris*e
Within my breas,4- till life b*e spént.

while- my' unIearned *lyre také,
Most graciolfs M.use, -th ýCW impart!','ýPhou canst not -f-orsake.at sùch tinýeT4y -f4umbré riend in this his. ArL,



No paltry theme shall ' form my lay
To such. a'friend ai such a bine.

Then let my thoughts in rich àrray
Come forth in gently flowin*g rhyme.

Nor wealth nor earthly pleasures make
The sum and s « bstance of my.. song-n -rovelling-rhymsters 'ake,Such thei es let
"Who'write to please a. wo.rldly thron-g.

For him'and me a better way
Remains, and I will freely sing

Of pleaspres -with. most lustrous ray,-
,.Of those which from religion spring.',.,

And- well i ,.,t th'u,-dear friend,
Pýeed. may'rRej *ce i h -mpt'hat God hath brou htoi -w -t 9

Sucli siîîful creatu-res to attend
'Unto His voice"who pardon brought.,

I'more than twice ten years hav'e been
Within the Wav to Endless- Life.,

Thou in th 'last. -f w months hast seen
That Way with richest blessings rife,

And now, when seated roundourfirès,
O-r when we take (mir walks abroàd,

W-e seem.. as one in strong desires-
To speak the pr'a'ises'of our.God.

Big thoughts ouïr kindred ms s«%Nýe1l
Deep gratitude our ârdèrfires,

Unfil -we long"f or woriffi t .,,tell
The férvency that Lo -l.àc uièês;

And poiider as',so. W.ell'We --inaytpon our resent-*'hcýpp stâtep . y
mpamd with thàt inwhich..welaY=. .

-ýgbïýëts'ýý -61 -W----ïàth--ât- h-élTys-dfëàd _g- ate,

ëach ot-her;»)V is this?
Why are we favored-thùs-'Of.God?.-

Why are we made'joint-, héi- s of -BlisS'
Péstih ed toý. dw ell in Hl*s. abo.de-'?

Quickly thé' answer. comes to * h*arfd:s' God? û.re GraSimýl-y becau e 0 S ce.
And' dole', not. Love like'God's dèm. and

That we, all seasons should eiù brace---ý-
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To speak to others'of Christs worth,
That they with us may fully shareThe crlories of our heave n»Iy birth
The richès Hecan f reely spare?

Th.en létus, brôther, with our might,,.
Work for Him while'tis called To-day

Looking above for sttength, for light,
P ress forward -in. this thr'ice.;.blest way.

Let »uý dig'deep into that.mine
Of hidden wealth stored in -the Word,'

And -with strong. fâith all else resign«.. just"clînging solely tô the Lord,,

should c;ur l'ives for' years -be. spared,
Mav " ndt one wior*d"or thou'ght or'deed

Unworthy God, be by -us. shared,
Who arè frorti Satan's'bondage freed.
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TRIBUTARY
WRITTF.'N'IMMFDIATtLY ON' HEARING OF DR.» 0 CARR S Ké

DEATH0.

Arl>,IL'18,. 1854.

borrow s aleth o'ér m spirit,y
'For 1, ar O'Carr, is dead.s n -MOnce I. ried to 'i' g his erit,
-Aft health b-egan to fàdç.The i. thou en was. » hght hiý'

T.haý h e* very soorý'* ould die,
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When I sa* that he was * leaving
His s ' w»eet home for disiant Isle,

Oft.the thogght my soul was grieving-
Hè might. linger for a wbile..

And then leave his wife and babe,
Far away oier Ocean's wave."

Yet I know our lovinor Fathex
Often hears his childr'n's prayers;

That he.would at aH times rather
Ease thém. of their ills and cares,
Thanlay oi-i a single stroke,

If not needful 'neath his yoke.

And I-thought he theil wouldlisten
To our supplications stronor;

That each countenance rniçfht ulisten
With sweet joy ere very. lonor:

*' * ti
joy from se ' eing him. come back,
Having of good health no lack..

When I heard of his returning*.,
And how he was sinking.'Éast,

Soon my soul was strong1ý yearning.
To be with hun ere he passed

From, these earthly scenes away
To enjoy Eternal.Day.

This, my wish, kept grdwing stronger,
As each day flew o'er my head,

Till I -fýIt 1 could no longer
Brook del ' ay, when Io! he's dead.

Now I prize thi' pleasinor thought,
He to Bliss is safely brought.

W hile hot tear É bedim thé visio à
Of dear friends- who mourn his death,_.

May.they manifest décision
By the wondrous po'wer. of Faith,

In belief that those who sleep
Safe in jesus shall not-weep-

We are not forbid to- s'orrow,
jesus wept at Lazarus' tomb.
Soon will come- the glorious Morrow
Which shall chas*e awýy our gloo-rn;

If we put our trust ' in God,
And still seek to kiss His Rode

--- -, - -4
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STANZAS,
SUGGESTED BY THE DREADFUL RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT

THE DESJARDINS GANAL 12 1857-

Deep glo'otn pervades my spirit, and gÉeat sorrow' filis my
breast

With an overwhelming sensé, which leaves me but litîle -rest,
For a dreadful stroke has fallèn on the town in which 1 live,
And sympathy and condolence would niost gladly give.

I have gone through. many a street since this event'transpir-èd,
Seen the faces of my townsmen in grief sincere attired,
1-leard them make sad remarks, seen tears bedim their eyes, j-
While-from evéry féeling'bôsom burst forth r'espoiisive sighs.

Thestrano-er in our midst mioht well wonder whv we 're sad
For tokens of prosperity can evervwhère be had.
The river* has tiot risen' to a -miohtv swellinu flood,
Nor raginor fire destroyed the homes of theý-Evi1 and the Good.

No pestilence like a serpent, with dread enveinomed f an ors
Has seized the voun£r and beautiful and fillé'd our souls with

pangs.
T.hen why has gloom profound so settléd,'on each faee,
And the finger-pri.nts of sorro'w lef t on us so dark à trace ?

A.-h 4! loving hearts lèf t homes ail filled'with- family* defight.
Full of hope and joyous feelings, never dreaming of a blight

To -prospects of en'jownent that awaited their returil,
Where the smiles of wives and children mc-ike true lo've the

brighter burn.-

In such a happy stateof mind they to Toronto went,
And -accomplished» ail their. objects in thé time which had been

spýént.
Now, with still lighter hearts thè* màkè for home again,
And in'the cars meet 'any of their travelinor fellow men.

Lirawn by the -snorting Iron ilorse along the track they flew
What *danger miorht- be lurking near was hidden from their

view.
On on, stil 1 on.th.ev went to, a bridzed. précipice,

When the Bridixe gave way and ail were'hurled into the dread
ab_ýss!
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The locomotivelike a ' demon took 'first t e- fatal leap,
bragoring the human-freighted cars* With speed inté the deep

One plunged with him beneati the dark and icy wave,
And ontý stoôd upright on its end, as if some few to save,

Ohi my soul shrinks back with horror from dwelling on the
scene

Whi-h met the, gaze* of anxious friends who to that place h-ave
been.

I'd rather dwell upon the fact that Deathto some was Life;
That they ha"e gain'ed by having done so soon with earthly

strife,

What thoughts filled all, the bosoms of tha't mixed devoted
band

Is only known' t « o God Most High, who, in his mighty -hand
Holds all our life and breath as his own most sovereign gift,
And. who alone ca'n'm.ortals shield fro.m such destruction swift.

i 0,I no' that some there died wh" had tasted of his grace,
1sudd-en d * eath to theni was summons to the placePi- esus for his Saints the mansions of the Blest,.ýpared by i in

And they now are -drinking of the sweets of Everlasting
Rest.

Amongst these we gladly'. number the three *- whom we'have
lost,

In"sympathy with th ' e bereaved would.try to count the cost;
But oh, 'twouId proyena fr'itless task; then, ýwhile we feel so,

sore,
Let us hurnbi' bow our hearts to God and Worship and adore.

*Mr. and Mrs. John Russell and Mr. Secord, who wère well known 'as consistent'
Christians by all who had the pleasure éf their «-tc4uaiùtance. AU left large fàmilies and
a numerous circle of friends to moura thefir shocking and untimely end. gr «
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TRIBUTARY -STANZAS
IrO THE MEMORY Oý DR. 1-Aye KI SVHO WAS ACÇIDENT&

ALLY KILLED WHILE ON-"' A PROFESSIONAL JOURNEVI

DECEMBER 10ý 1815 7 -

Tum"ltuous.feelings like a torrent rush
Athwart my. soul -and bear my spirit down..

Pent up awhile they from my bosom crush
1n:ýuch wild rhelasure as I -scarce have known.

For oné I loved as'friend for many years
Has met à shocking end in Manhoods prime!

And this dire'stroke prospective pleasure sears,
As grass is scorched by Sol in torrid clime.

Living as neighbors, Friendship's sacred bond
G-rew» ýtroncrer every time we visits paid.

He, undeterred by business wo"ulçl respo'nd
To my desire, and list the songs 1 made.

Oft at such times he has my Mentor proved4
Doing his best to aid me in my Art,

By prudent coùnsel wihich I dearly lov»ed,
Proceeding as it-did from kindly heart,

Now with. bola. hand I strike my rude harp's stri ngs,
Aiid sing -a funeral dirge o'er his sad bier.

upi UPI My Muse, and sail alôft on wings
Of tuneful pathos while I shed a tear.

Nô n-iore ýha1l this kind friend thy efforts guide,
Listening.thy mournful or thy joyous strains.

Deâth suddenly has torn him from the side
Of her he loved, Who shared his joys. and* pýains.

And 1 no more on Earth shall seie his face,
(Jr hear his praise or censure Of my son'gs Pîý

-Nor yet will he most critically trace
What of true poesy to them belongs.

No more will he' Weil pleased, ýweet SIC bring
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His frameî too weakly for his ardent soul,
Will feel fatigýé no rnore b v''night. or day.

But thçn no more he 'Il tak e- witli me a :stroll
By- our fine strearn,,!ýoft murmurinor on its way.

Nor yet,-with pleaisure great, hold deep discourse
On many subjects dear alike to both:

Tracing the strèam of Truth up to its Sourceý
T- do which fully he was nèthing loth.-

No more will he to an attentive throng
Give well-timed leè0res for his Country's weal;

Yet'his rernembrances w'ill live among
Those whSn his conduct taught his worth to féel.

Ah ine! tha:t it should e'er have been my lot
-To sing in soul-wruncy q1ý Uish this sad strain!t1ý 

9For while his friendshi il not befororot,'1) p v' ' t)
1 long "May wait to find sch frieiid"aoain.

BRANTFORD' Decet-pber- 12, 1857.0

SONG OF THE-.CA1ýAD1AN CRADLER.

Withrny cradle scythe, fèéling Érisk'and blithe',
In the breez'e-tempered héat of., this fine -day;

I -Il haste to the field with the' wheaten yield,
And thère will I manfully cut .fiy -%lay.

Now in all my walks, W'ith bràad, rapid strokes;
I brini down the waving, grain quite low.
Every sweep I &y, seems to make it sigh,
But cheerful on and still on I go.

1 heed- not the sweat, making my clothes wetý
The toil and ca«re*will be well repaid;

For this golden store drives m a 't from my door,
And the surýIus is- farmerâ' profit made.
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Binder. now. keep pace, for this harcd1ý-runn ràce '7
Will tell on the field ere j*cr com

Ab(f rest will be sweet in our p ain retreai,Pl
Until a newday with its toil becrin.

4b 0, 1 think I see with exhtiberant glee
The shocks in oood ordèr standing round,

And well-laden teams in my bright-day-dreams,
Are now trotting briskly oi;er the ground.

Then hasten the da' when our crrain and hay
Well securéd beneath our good barn.dorne-

Will inspire our-hearts to perform théir'parts
In the cherished joy of Harvest Horne.

STANZAS,
ADDRESSiD TO THE REV. J. Ê. HOWARD AND HIS FAMILY

AS, A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT ON THEIR DEPARTURE FROM

BRANTFORD, AUGUSTI 1858-

Howard,,' thy fervid Christian zeal,
'Combined with lar-ge amount of love,

So blessed to bonny Brantford's wieal
So truly.*ýWned by God above,

Lead me ere f rom our, mîdst thou move
With those who form thy famil'y,

To seek assistance from that Dove.--Ii.-
Inspirer of true Poe

Thatl may- sing a well-timed, lày
One which may thjr hest- feelings suit,

And-thou may'st'read when far away
With.pleasure, as the genuine fruit

-Of well-spent years that.are not mute
But which have spoke in loudest -tope
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They've told us' of a work begun
Amongst thy people, brougbt quite low

Bvworldliness, which Saints shôuld shun
If God'cý pure will they seek to know,

Or wish in safety's path to cro.
Thou foundest them. in this sad state'

And to the yoke thy neck didst bow
With ardor', for thy -soûl was great'..

è
Satan, no doubt, with jealous eye

Watched keenly for- thy halting then; -
But thy Redeemer, ever nigh,

Made muéh of his dread malice vain.
He spake the w*i-d and wicked men

Fell down bef ' ore the high-raised Cross,
And forthwith steadily refrain

From'pleasures now viewed lýù,t as dross,

Backslidinor Christians trembling came
To that blest place-neglected long'And thère rekindled worship's flame,

And freely owaed they hàd been wrong.
Then, feeling s"ense of pardon strong,

Afresh they family altars raise
On which. to offer sacred Song,

And join sweet prayer to. grateful praise,

But 'tis a small, small part indeed
Of what God had for thee to do

Which I can sing;'so I proceed
To waft'my meed of tribute through.

For 1 would name, with pleàsure'too,
The part performed by thy good wife.

0, that 1 çould in measure due
Descant upon her Christian

No party mo ' tivesswày my soul,% - fNor thirst for paltrýï worldly ame;
But feelings I need not'controi

Prompt me to dwell on her -dear naine.
Sweet sýufferer, deem « me not to blame

If 1 ha*e, sacred rapture feit
In noting freely-since'you came,

The virtues that. with you havé - dwelt,



I frequent heard from one who saw
You.lying oft on- bed --of pain,

How bright in yqu was loves pure glow,
Meek Patience lollowing in his train.

iow, could we see our loss yqur gain,
Pleased * ' e.,would bid vou-.all depart;

And mi(xht from vain recrrets refrain
Glad still to cherish you at heart.

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.

Man professes to be humble,
. ý Sie-ns himself 44 vour'servant. sir!')'. - -1
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t he's very prone to grumble,
rin it-forms his character.

umblçs lie about the weather,
.Zow too hot«)anon too cold;

,ncies Ôft 'tis both together
Ere the day is twelve hours old.

ien the dryness of the season
Kouses up anew his ire;..

,xt its wetness without rea'son
Nlakes him grumbling b«lts to, fire.

-umbles he of prospects darkening,
>ýow, because hard times have come,
id to evir promptinigs hear'kening

By much grumbling spoils his home.

ird to please in point -of dinner
Flings he grumblings'at his wife,
'eaking heïr dear heart-the sinner!
Inch by inch ïn daily life.,

:)rat, rligbt are matters mended;
Grumblés he if supper slate.
ýe had need to be offendéd

Beeng fied to slkh a mate.

GRUMBLINGS.
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For a little kind enquiry
Of existinor state of things

Micvht well curb his temper fiery,
As each day h- er troubles brings.

Bonnv Fred's about hi.ç;teethinY,
ja"'e sick in bed of mumps,

Chris ôm croufr p has 1 ab' red -breathi n'or
Maid-of-all work. has the dumps.

Often thus are grumblinors. marrinor
Man',ý gLeat, duties- in the world;

Fillin ît"-ýh strife and jai-rin*o,
Till.God's -judgments forth are hurled.

Grumblers ' sometimes venit their spite in
Gross abuse of those in pôwer,

Promise well to show their might in
Do*ngright, had they their hour.

Give it them, and still, they grumble,
Having not got all.they want;

Neither are they longer h * ùmble,
Which -but- proves. them full of cant.

Many will not icease their grumbling
Till. death puts a stop to ite

May God save all such from tumbling
Into the eternal Pit!

VERSES,
SUGGESTED BY THE FEARFUI, ACC-IDENT ON THE GREAT

'Y WtSTERN R. B. NÉAR CAPETOWN, ON. THE NIGHT OF
THE i 8TH MARCHi ý859-

March, with his usual térrors airméd,
Resolved again to.mark « his flight

-0 1, .11er- the Il Great -Western,ý which has swari ed
With humàn freight by day and night,



Leagued closely, with a mischievous cre',
Held by stern winteri in reserve,

He up and down -the doomed trackflew,
But did not from his purpose swerve.

His eye he fixed upon a part-
Adeep embankment ofi'a slope,

And joy o'erflowedl.his chilly heart
While lingering near the town of Cope.

Mu«sing, he to hiinself thus* spoke:
. 44 Éere shall my darling scheme be tried;

1 and my gang at one bold -stroke
Can easily produce a slide.

44 ýBetter to serve my purpose foul
I 'Il fix it for the eighteenthnight,

And raise such storm' as 'may appal
The bravest.soul that lacks daylight!"

17hen, as by. some mysterio"us spell
He called for, ele mental strife.

Forth came dread-clouds as black as hell-
That seemed with every mischief rife,

Impelled by many a howling blast,
Uniting'in terrific roar

They down their-féarful contents éastý
And quickly a dee' rn tore...

The inidnight, train a rushing on,ý
Nor dreamt the n-gers of death.

.,Nor'thought perhapf1#thaý ere -the day's dawn
God would ca11'sdýne to yield their breath.

Wit.h furious speed the Iron Horge
Plunged. heac-long' l*n"the new-formed deePl

While'raging elements their force,
Spend as if laughing at-the lea1Ï.

DÉagged, swiftl down iti every car
Save one, the last. of all theïrain;

-And still. the storm prolon *s the war
With driÏfting sn'ow or pelting rain.

Imagination' scarce conceives
The shrieks, the groans,. the beart-wrun' -wails,

Whîch renà the air! Oneyet believé s*
They'didý exceed whaVs tôl.d, in tales.

MISCELI.ANÈOUS POEMS.
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And-still the wind its keenèst darts
Hurls at the liviiig ýâi7d thedead.

Blest then were those whose.fearful hearts
Could cling to C hrist who foi them bled.

A TRIBUTE
eTO THE MEMORY OF THE REV. THOMAS FAWCETTI WHb

LOST HIS LIFE BY THE ACCIDENT ABOVE MtNTIONED.

Fawcett"-twelve ye'rs havé swiftl fled
Since first we'oine * another knew.

Then mutual sufférings quickly led_ý
Tofriendship which but stronger--grew.

The Angel Death. hath ta'en thy wife
From ' thy loved arms to dwell above;«ner of m lifeLthe sweet part y
Had lost, and sadly missed her love.

jo' seized our.sympathetic souls
As each to each his trials told;.

We found that Bibl e Truth consoles« ok
For loss of wives-worth more than gold.

Left with young_ families each ' was. soori
Cormpelled again to seek a mate;n 0 --&l've He v-en gave once more the boon.

partners suiting well our s'tate.,

Laboring-as Gospel Minister,
Thou Brantfô.rd left for other place,.,

Yet did thou'not I can aver,
Neglect to tell me of G.,od's.Vace.

Nobly thy work thou did4st pursue.,
With- a fair share of good success;,.

Daily- grew.clea'rer in thy yiew
TheScripture plan of Happiness,
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At lâst amýngýst the poor Xed'Men',
Wý ho needed much thy pastoral care,
Thy lot was cast, and.O'how-fairi
They were such ministry to share.

Of We had the fullest Proofs
When thy, sad end to them, -was known; -

Wailings ý were heard berwath their roofs, i
And other signs of.grief were shown.

Thez'Il miss thee much, aà Sabbath day
Brings fresh thy mýmory to their mind,

And gratef ully a tribute pay
To thee-in thineýthus ieft behind.

Oh! how can I now furfher sing,?,
How tell the horrlors of that blow «

Which cause'd thy death, when each ru*de string
Of my poor.lyre doth tremble sa.?

Ah, me! that- one, Qn -mercy bent,
Hasting to his sick brother's side,ý

Should be f rom life thùs strangely rent
And have his faith so greatly tried!-.

Peace! God'All-wise gave this dread shock
And took his- soul with Him to dwell.

He to the last stood on that Rock
Which can with.stand-the rage of -Hell. ý7

A TRIBUTE
TO THE MEMORY OF -MR. RICHARD FOLI)SI WHO DEPARTED

THIS LIFE APRIL 2-Il 1859.
P

The Righteous àre taken away from the evil te co me.,'

This truth may to Christians iti da-rkness -p"e shrouded,'
While mourning for friends in the grave newly laid,,-

Rilf- 51 1-;Mi- %ýf;11 Qnan rnmA xmhAn thé> D5gvQtirl'iicr lifii-lcildlerl



These wo'rds to his people by God have been spoken,
To light up their passage on L,*fe's dreary way,

And each dayý's fresh mercy is from Him a token
That he will prove to them, a Comfort and Sýay-.

This fi-iend who'4 -conduct'to us so endearin(y
Hcas drawn frôm us"'. sympathy, called.forth ouïr love,,

I.S gone-0, the thought is transporfingly cheerinor!k"ý - ýI> t" t1)
To joih the cylad throncy of Redeemed Ones above.

And we who have. witnessed his pure conversation
Have listened 'o Truths whîch he -tittdý"ëd*'s','o.,well,

Rejoice that the themé- of Christ's gIýiý6üs Salvation
Was that uponýwhIch he delighteU to itW-eýil.

His constant infirmitie-s were but refininr:D
ý.A soul w"ell endow(ýd by both choice gifts.and rare,

And he throucyh a Ic;nu course of years has been shining
el) - ZD &*-,>

By liuht crained ffoi-n Heaven, which cruided him-there..

Friends, let these remembrancês cheer and delight you,
And'patiently wait til-1 -ýour own chan.geshall. come.
The death of dear Ricl-iard should not now affright you
Since he throtigh that portal has .Passed, to' his home.

TO THE HUMMING BIRD4

1859-

'Hail to theel Humming Bird
Beauteous and briglit,,

That flittIst like a spirit
Before my -rapt sight

.1 bid theea-welconie
To sip frorn my flowers.

The rich, honied produce-
Of sunshiny hours.
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0, be not so easily
Moved to depart!,

Thy presence ischeering
To my saddened'he.-,tl-t.

Thine shall be the treasui
'Of clove-currant trec-s

And bells of the Columbine
Prized by the Bees.,

My o4orous tulips
I will with thee share,

Nor grudge thee the blossoms-
Of apple o-r pear.

The sweet-scented W'oodbine
I ' shall no' withhold,.

Nor rare-perfunied lilies,
Like Purë burnished gold.-

0 then, pretty Hummind B*i-d,
StýîiY th'u with i-ne

'11miaSt bi-io--ht blushing roses
So eh,armina to see.

I "Il -hailtliee at 1-nornîng
Or woo thee at noon-

Thy presencéat ft-Il times 4ii
Regardas a boon.

Then why be so anxious
Mv-gar(len-to leave?

Know st thou that. I néver
Attempt to deceive.;-

1 would not confine thée
In cage if I could-:

1 glory in Freedom-
The lest earthý1v oood.

Then Hum'ming Bird, listen
My earnest appéal';

The love 1-ha-ve for thee
I ca-nnôt conceaf.

Mv children, too', love theel
My -W e does. the same,

And I am- in transports At
At'sound of thy name.
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TO. THE SAME,

JUNEI 18596

Whence, and what art thou? 0 thou-ISeauteous little thing!
That like a dazzling sprite
Appearest in my sight,

Sipping f rom sweet flower-cups the boney stores of Spring.

I have sought for many days to .find -a proper word
As a fitter name for the'e
More plea'sing unto me,

But cannot find a better than that of Humming Bird.

True I mioht thee call A Flutterincr Rav oÈ Light'
Decked in prismatic hues,
Which a radiance diffuse

just. like a beam of glory stra'ng f rom- a Sera-ph bright.

Yea, I could piciture thee as a new-born infant's soul"
Bidding, adieu to Earth

A-m*oment aft(ýr birth,
But havin'g love for.flowers which it scarcély can control,

Or,, I might describe thee as'a precious, new-coined thought
Illumined by the. Truth,

Always enjoying youth,
Till into Wisdom's, Temple 'tis by its. Builder wrought..

.Yet, whatever thou mav'st be- or howsoevé r called,
Thou'rt weÏcome to remain'
My orarden sweets to drain

And a loy,.ely Vision be evermore enrolled.



FIRE -SONG.

TUNE, &CAULD LANG SYNE.

Whffl the wild cry of fire is heard
Borne on the midh1ýht.aîr,

And those Who listen soon are stirred
. To anxious ask Il Where? Where?

Our Fi*r"em'en brave, full 'Uent to save,
Rush to their engine room;-

And flushed with'hope they grasp -each rope5
And with the &6 Rescue " come.

CH(ý.-Hurrah, then! for the'firemen brave!
Who with stout bearts and arms
Are bent our lives and çYoods to save-
Not fearing fire's alarms.

While still » the cry is going round,
.And bells peal forth their'.notes,

The engîne comes with rùmblingr sotind,
Drazzed by our bold Il Red Coats."

And'thèýýýre too, rush, as if they 'd crush
The gr'ound on whichthey tread,

The band of Il Hook and Lýddei-," Who look
Truly devoid of dread!

Cno.-Hurrah, boys! 'for- the fire brigade_.ý.'.
The men -resolved to'stand
In danger's ' front and bear the brunt
Of this foe to our land.

When fi re is - reach ed and, water aot

In- haste the - hose they- lay;
They fall to work, each brave Il red coat,"

By nigHt a,ý well as day.
And no'w the hook and ladder boys-look-.

Ha-ve made their Il grapples " Éýst
To that huge fraine 'i-pidst orlowing, flame,

And down it comes'- -at last.

CHo.-Hurrah, then! for the".Fire Brigade,
WhQ. heed not flarne and -mmok-e;

They work as. though such worki'ng made
The ze't of some good joke!
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THE FIRE ALARM.

)9.

Fire-fire-fire! Nigher still and niýorherýD
Seem the tones of the 4'Ala"rum bell " borne on the air!

A.wa-ino-'With.-a start, what a sinking of the heari
Even the stronor are apt to féel, ere they are well aware!t% i q:
Fire-fire-fire! Hiorher now and hifflierZIIý el '0
Leaps the madly ragino, flames as the cry çyoes round!

In the darkness of the what a trii.ly awfti.1 sicrht«
Is the burning up of homes, while w-ejisten. to the sound.

Fire-fire-fire! Behold the havoc dire!
When the black, wreathing sniok e* a moment clears away-

The flaines both hiss and roar as the brave firemen pour
Constantly the crystal streams f rom Engines in full plajý.&

Fire-.fire-fire! Fresh force it (loes acqtlire!
The rising wind has sent the blaze unto the other sidé!

Yet men are-standincr round in torpor most profound;
Rouse ye -u 1 p! no'w fall to workand let your strength be
tried!'

Fire- fire-fire! Two, blocks -seem onè vast. pyre..W
Qh, pity- -the poor- houseless ones-fleeing now away 1

Screen them f rom Winter's blast, for they -are on you cast
That-sympathy in mea«ure thîéirlosses may.repay..-

Fire-fire-fire! Thank God, the flanaes expire!
For a cold, -but drenching rain most opportunely comes.

Now honor that Brigade which has sucl-i efforts nýade,
And-don't forgret your neiorhbors who have just l'st their

homes.



MY 01,I) ARM CHAIR.

My (Ad i%,rin Chair! -The wear and tear
Thou hast endured for nie,

Loncr ere this time deserved a rhyme
Expressly made to thee.

When I thee boughti thy varnished coat
And * ell proportioned frame

My house adornà, and no one scorned.
Thee Rocking Chair to name.

Bpt since that day, my bairns in play,
Havé tumbled thee about,

Till -thou appears well struck with years,
And truly nicr-h worn out.

Dear to my heart-I 'm loth to part
With such a well tried friend;

Yt4 even repairs to old arm ch ' airs
Must some time have an end.

I 've patched thee oft;b'*and'cushio . Ù's Soft
Those patches somewhat se reen;

Still,.thy poor arms ' *reft of ýaint's charms
Are scarce -flt to be seen.

The -rockers, too, 1 did renew-
Will hardly vield a rocking.

But out of sigÈt to' cast thee -quÎ te
Would, to my mind, be' shocki*n',cr.

I -tl-ierefore say: Thou here shalt stay
As long as I remain;

And no neglect I can detect
Shall causé thée to complain.

Farewell, Arm Chair! thoù canst not fare
Much 'orse than 1 have done.;

For, by my pen, from-fellow men
Large share of scorn I 've won,
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A TRIBUTE
TO TIIE BRAVERY OF MY' COUSINI MR$. T. A. OWHERD,

WIIO CROSSED TIIE ATLANTIC IN MID-WIN R WITH
THREE HELPLESS -CHIL .9 DREI-, AND UNDER RY TýtYING

CIRCUMSTANCESO

Dear cousin, I hail you as Mother most, brav'e,
Who crossed in mid-winter Atlantic's broad wave!

What you had to suffer in part I conceive"
Thoucrh no'orloom"y story you made -me believe.

Assisted-by Fancy I see.your sad plight,
Before busy Liverpool passed from Zour sight-

On shipboard I'iew vou with three-little babes,-
While the vessel rides proudly o'er blue ocean waves.

One sm;ll»,- year- «ld inf ant th'en hangs at vour breast,
And one child much older disturbs vour night's rest
By -her frequent iailings from, sickness most sore.
The-third is but young and yet needs watching o7er.

1 still look and wonder how you could bear up,
When dri'king so deeply of this bitter cup.

I picture you grazing, with tears in your- eyes
Up*on the poor sufferer an d hus.hing her cries..

The vessel by* dread winter tem pests is- tossed,
And, many mère favored gi.ve all up for lost.
But- liope-that sweet Angel! you'r courage supports,
And in- these great trials t *0 trust God icxhorts.

I fancy 1 see yoù while nearing the land,
On the ship's crow ' ded deck in sorrow now stand,
Still watching y*our babe as she gives her last sigh;
Yet Thomas, your husband, to help is.not nigh.

And then is most vividly brought te my view
That Coroners- Inquest so tryinor t' vou;

The bearing your lored one away to the grave,
'Though vou; quiÎte dejedted, are still on the wave.



Oh, then I can paint, it is true but in part,
The anguish and grief of vour warm loviiio, heart,
Expecting at lodgings your partner to see,
As anxious as any fond mother can be.,

Your painf ul suspense as. day passed after day,
And tiffle of money was mëltinor away;
The pleas-ure which beamed in your calm, patient face,

When that friend was able your sojourn'to trace.

Your journey so cold and so cheerless àt last,
Till you and the two tender children were cast
On kindness'-of strangers in feaching ouý-town.,

While Winter put on. his môst terrible froWn.

'My o w'nkeen emotions 1 -need not express
Whé n vou first came here and I saw* your diistress.

Once more 1 would hail You as Mother most brave,
Who crossed in mid-winter Atlantic's broad wave.
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CANAD1ANSý* WELCOME
TO H. R. IL THE PRINCE -OF WALESI 186o.

Canadians, welcome now the Prince-
V, ictoria's noble, first-born son;

Who comes amongst us to evince
Hoýv much his Mother's love we'v.e w -on.

He comes not aý a despot's heir
From serfs their'homacre to demand.

He comes not with th;iýo utward glaré
So suited to a slave-cursed land,

But as.a freem*a-n tothe free.,
His errànd is of -vast concern.

Then let us show oûr loyalty
By aiming sordidness to'spurne
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And thus while lie iiiiiticrur.-Ites-
The won'drous triumph of Man's art,*

Sec that our conduct compensates'
Foi-, riorht-performaince of his part.

Then shall his* stay amongst us here
Fill hi-m with memories.so sweet

That he may, at no- distant year,
Be led his visit to repeat.

And while he views our cotiiitry,'filled
With wondérs.of ' the vastest kind,

May urc*iin fiel(fis wide, industrious tilled,
And thrivincr Arts, please well his mind.-

Eager to p'rove ôurselves content
With British rule, and land'ýo fair;

We gladl ' Y* hail the Prince now sent,
And trust he will our blessings share.

A thousànd welcomes then to you,-
The Heir to loved Vict'rias thr'one;

Canadians- still to Freedom truc
Would warmly make their homage know'n.

The Victoria bridge at Montreai'.

BRANTFORFS WELCOME
TO TH . E PRINCE ý1 OF WALES, 186o,'

Welcome,-thrice welcome, to our fair town,
Albert Edward, the heir to Brittania's Crown,!

We hail this vour visit
With feelings exquisite,

And all.party spirit most cheerfully drow-n
in the joy of the day;-
White we earn * estly pray

That God's richest blessings may compass your way.



Ný7 lý,-w-;t urlories have Nve
No Bridge spaiming- River .- is wide lis a sea;

Yet we have a couiity
whose soill for its b0liiltý
is by nolle, ill this climeof the

The Garden, 'tis ncanied,
Of all C 2iiiada,' famed

For choicest oe though lilit latelv rcclaimcd. -

We lia-ve no'spleifflid buildin'gs to show
No palace thât uniglit notice draw,

But vet we boast of
A very fair host. of

Both, ý%%-oilleil atid imen ý%%-ho their dutv -well k-no-vv.
While sweet girls- iiid bright boys

SN-nip.ithize.in our j'
your Ilioliiiesç, cati see by îheir truth-ý.--, cakimir cves.p

N or vet men witli gréat titles have ý%ve;*n
But ý,0me illect vou licre brave as brave'st cziii be.

These have.becti no
To greatest of a-reaf dan(rers

-Wlicii war's horrid fi-ont ihre-citeped Liberty's tree.
Both Red 1\1en and White

then in the fighti
Aiid still li-ve together to stand foi- the Riç;illr.

Our crood to%.%-ii as N,-otirl-llçyhness wcýll k-ilows
Is called after obé lo-ii<)rý, relcased from life's woes.

1-lis mei-nory we chei-iý,-,h,
And Nvould nouris-li

T li e motives that led him to, mardi aç)raiiî-,t focs.
Foi- brave Capta-iii Braiit
Dij(l m(ist eaýci-ci-Iv pant

The'Fla:,ýr of truc« Freedom in to.plant.

welcoille, thrice -%velcome to 0111* f,ýll* t0will
Albert the lieir.to 131-itt,4-.Iiiizt's crown!No nicy sa-ç - r(Ilv, il-i-e-asiire

wolild we, vield 'of pleasurel»
To you aiid voul' Suitellis Voli o-vvn.

Foi-'%ve British rule prize,
And %votild-ýtreii-c-rtheii the ties

Binding us to VICTORIA, the grood and 'th e wise.
2,0
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CXLI, FOR HEU) FOR, GARIBALIM.'
86o.

C.aiiiidian, frecrneii, ollé aild a.11,
Recpond to Gal-ibzilcli'ýs ciall,

licip ]Ill . il Il-ON,,%, to Speed * the f £-Ill
Of fair Italia's foeS.

Oiii-'(;o(I'thit.-ý vear
Oh, Speild it not for
Blit orive to hini NvIlo RIGHT defell(IS,

And strive's to lical lier xvocs.

Sec Iiiii-i as lie timelfish stands,
Surrouilded bv Ilis Pitti-lot bands

The adinii-2ition of all
M'ave Fréedoin's baimer liigh.

lie fliolisalids 'wziit
To opçn ' Nvide Cach City grate,

trust t 0 hiin tlicir future fz 1 t e
-s -i -e( -edemptioli ',S- nigli.

WI-i(-)Ie-,,otile(l -and britvc as ilian cali bel
lie fio-lits -alone foi-
N or 111 lie. rest till halv
Sli.-tk-e off her tyl-2uits' clialilli.

This- done lie -ee-s-,.not lilcrh esghe
'ýticcess (focs not hi-s s'; il -elate

Iii lç)wliïe.,-;.s lie can bc crreat,
For iii.eanmess he (lis(L-iiiis.

Can Nve to such il.(')iîe ciciiý-
Assistaiiec? wlien to- do. or (lie

Ile pa.s.ses 0 ' titward
Ill silIçylenes's of hcart?

Forbid.iti ve of British blood!
Forbid it all NN-11o seek foi- çroo(l.'

Rise! show that VOU ha*Nýc
An honest freémaâ's part!

Let not fhis noblé Patriot's fate
Be such as was Kossiith's ti-ic.Giýcat.
M.av their ci-e,,,ite

A glo,ýv of ýsyimpathy.
Which shall increase till everv chain
Enslavino, inan be -silapped ili twaen
And universal-Fi-eed.*om reign

In orlorious majesty,
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LI N ESI

SUGGESTED BY' TIIE NEW "VORK , TRI13-UNÉ.S ACCOUNT OF

IIINCOIIN S DEPARTURE FROM leRJN(;FIF,1,1)-i ILIANOISIr
FOR WASIIINGTON.

Ile -stoo(I-t'he Lincoln 'c-ýaIm'
.Albout to pai-t fi-om thoý,c -lie lived

So i-manv vears . in Swéetest Iiiiiity.
13cfore iim -prospects which i-nicht well appal

The stoutest ýeart.1 His country-, fon('11y clierielled'
But ci-st-so <Yi-ëitt and fair, the humble victini

.()f black traitors' àrts, an(] bn tbe verge
Of fe,-.Ii-flil xvidelv viaNvilincr ÇY111L.
WITik 1-ecollectiolis of doillestic blissi, -
Such as but few enjoy, *iiiiçrlit well indeed

NMake him quite loth to leave his il-luéli loved home,
with st(.ýadv eye he N-ieNN-ç»the concourse vast,

13i(,)r.thotiorhtç, fiast -wellimy frôni hiz, inmost soûl
Too bicr foi-. utterance. 'Yet a. féw choice wôrd's

Ste.-ý.il forth and f all upon attentive car.,.;:.
11icre liave Flivéd for many, i-nany vcars;
11ere were ni - children bo'l'il and one bencath

The graveyard ç.-od résts now in death, at pe-tce!
1 L-m)w not when e-ach-dear familiar face
Now left behind nhav'glad my
But th'is 1 know-a dtitv g-reater fair

Th.an. ever f Il to man since Washington
11eld Go - -tinicrïtal reins,- now falLs to me.

withot God's àid lie never côuld ha-%7eýk-nown
Succe.s. 'Upon that Beincr placed- he still1_1*ý - mi reliance, and sticceeded well.elliio ý0(7itcce.

Succeed 1 cannot withotit- t i d D ovine
Iiiip2ii-te(l to, m é in this hour of necd.
.1 Place in God mY truçýt; and oh, my frie.ild. ,

Pray vou foi- nie that I may have His liel'!p
Vien shall !îmcccs-.s-,ý,.-such as ý\ve well fnay crave,
Bc mine-for certain ili this crisi,ý di-cad.
I bkI vou all affectionate farewell."

This heard with throbbi*ng hearts the ggzing throng;
And,- de.elPI37 M'oved within. their boso.m's depýhs,

Responded soon, We will all pray for you!



1)011 this scetie iiii(yht Anciels fon(Illy U',IZCI)c kID - &In «,-.,
ýnd place 't on record in hiorh«'Fleaveii's garchi'v s;

TIt-ýit l'ilicol-11, fee'ling bis owli wcak-ness mucli,
His buixlen cast'tipon-the Lord pf -,all..

Go thus'I' thou. chosen one, and fil-mly st.and
'Foi- *Ti-'itl-i 'ind Fi-ce(lom in the Halls
Let no time-,-,'ervin,,)r policv be thine-.,,,-,.
But, 1)1,tcil'lç)r I'Ound thee men of stei-li.iiçy m-ol-th-eins w - y.(7l'Usp tight'the i of Cons'titutional s a
if (Y'o th-ev wili, ]et (lup(ýs of Slavery cro,

'Aiid reap the b-ll]Cftil fruit thev 'v-C ilurture(i 1 o'iiere
Iif this the%?' 1 find a Certain cil r

Foi- lil;l(llles-s sucli as thev have alwavs -sliiowii.
-l and ii Catiadi- 1GO, LiiicoIii, tl elli . ans pi'c i's'%

'NIay iau-ryht thoti mav's-t theii-ýpi-,-tvel-s C(*)Illlll..ýllý(1.

Siimptcr Fail.en, but Freedom -.is "S,a v ed
(.ýVc w îlo i Ti

-k -- ibztncý A -il, .186r.)

Thank Go(Utis so! for iio-,ýv %ve- k-n-ow.-_ý
All Con1promise is ende(l.

1,ïst 4ýalI then ri-cenien alt
Who-.1-ic-i\,ù fi-om brzi-v-Y

'Vour stripes and Stars, ýe -fallant fiais
Kee pro-udlyý o'er'V'*)tt. 'avincr;

p . 1 - Z_
'ke foi- the rý,crht Nvitfi all vour micriit,

Stern daii&er f-reelv bravincrý

Ye SoIdier hosts, 'tand to yopý posts
Like Anderson iiiifliiicl-lirl()r

Those Solitlici-il f ocs need I-iea*%-N, blovvs
To cti'l-c- theni- -of their &4 lý-iicfii.ilis'

..A traifor's fate i-i-iav'thei-n await,
But vet their monstrous madiless

May work vou' woe -fo.r à uglit. ve-, - OAN ,And filllthe worl-d with saàýe*ss.

->96 MISCELLANEOUS POE-NIS.
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Innocent 1),lood-of tllis a flood,

F017 ý-CII(IrLXIIICC 1011(l 1ýS Cilll'n(ir.ý
Ati(I' God's i-i(yl-it hand shall blast t1iat lande) , Ie'

W.511-i pl,,-.tçyués the most -,tp*)alliii(,r

W hich dares to hold from fo-ve »of trolil
Pom- Slaves in.(-rztllinlc)r fetters!

Risei n4 aSt-Wcsi----ý-North! Yotii--iiii(irlit f)tit foi-til WOý
For you are Frcedom's debtors.

so N G

MY LOVE -IS NO GAY, DASHING MAID.

v lo-Nre is no gav, dashing maid,
rosy cheÏks a' d crolden cui

-Nor hiuh"-boi-n la y well arraved
Iii d** monds and peài'ls.,

Yet she- is a love lovincr wife
Wh an blitfiiiv.sincr while wor],ýitl(x-- well--

And -so ha« py is our m-arried lif e,
That I on its pleasures. fondly dwell.-

-0 my lo,%ýe is no dashincr maid,.
But a wife in matirofily 'wor'tý arrave(L'

've -seen.,ýotincr-' irls of. beauty rare,
Wit-h. ruby lips. and sparkling eves

'Se. all- tlwir charr n*s to- fori-n'a'-'sii'a.'; re
By which to carry off -a prize.

I've noteci the wedded life of stich
-findinor them sl.eittei-'is void 'f loý'-c;

And noiie'iieed wonder so verv much
If I value hioh my;- türtle dove.

Foý she is no vain da-shino, maid-,
But a wifie in niatroâ ly *ortll arrave(l.
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Through ve.-irs of nuittrimonizil c.,ýti-e
And emis-tant toil fron-1 (111y to day

To me her face 11-ws still becil
As if lier cbarnis *Nvould ne'er dec;ýiy. -

.And mir Il ôtise is. full of girki mid boysi
The ple(Pres S\N".Cet of a love

Sent to k-cel) yoting and bright the j
Which. 11-10ally \Vith \vealth oft fail to pr(we.

0 ni v love is ilo, crav,
But a xvIfé in iiiatroffly worth

THE.. Sl"."WING MACH 1 N f

ÈSL6 i

tl-,ie,,Se,%vii-ig Machine
The bles, -()rs'itýbr*nOr' tb the fair.

Sonie of those bless4ngs -L'vè seen,
Aiid therefore ïts praises -cleclare.

'Tis«a curious thing
Of'which 1 now sing

.And oets have suncy à before iiie;*P
But if' the thei. é.'.,., ýngood,'
'Twill'be wdl.uirder.stoç)d

I'm ricrht in pi-oloii<ri.ncr the stor y-
We'Il fi-ni.ý-,hecl Sewimx Machine!

Whose foi ci -m'is so om c *f til zind tic-it;
Thot . i- of inventions art'Qti.een,

Aiid to l'ook at thy, work is* ,t,treat'.
Each nice btirnl,-ýhe(l wheel,

ýWith- the plate of puire steel,
Thy.çyold bedecked arms and the ortumyés, .
-All sPe ' ik ôf 'the skill
Which the crenius..»,.t-t will

Put' f.orth in the work that he wages,.
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No visions of (jrl()Gtii «.iii(l
1,41(),;It illy 1.11ilid -sel-elle,

As 1 thl- pel ol ýtllce compal
To the stitclil, . f>

'Ille dread NvIlich
ACC()llIpý,,mied %*()i-k- by the liii(rel-S

Of thpse forced
Midç e.s't zI life full of

\Vith pitv 111v '-soul -on it

Excellent Se,%viiiý,)r -Nllitc.liiiie!
fliv musical click-à-click-click,

lý-eill()*CI..) fiir Caw.,ýiy the
1'1-(,7)111 those who Of to11111(lr ;lFe --"Ick.

Thy task ý«,tlç)tior
Wriile the fair one's 1«11 11

(J'ive vent to their fèe1ill(ys Of
diffrent 1

Fron-i the ç!.i<-rht often secii
1 11ÔOD * With. a he.,ii-t full Of

Dutiful Sewhig -ivlàchiiw!
Now cheerfulIv stitchincr awav

Neatly and quickly, as seen
1-ri the things- bv niv wifé made

Enraptured M-n
1-4'or no -1-iczirt-biirstin-cy- ý,'I(Y-h

E,ýý,c,iipes from the dear operator;
But a of deliuht.
L.; now alw.,,tvs in ý'-icrht,p mess xeet 111(

ý,,î 'p licator.

Sewincf IVLIchirle!
Ilow tha'nkful arn I to the maii

Tlii-otiç)rl-i-i-iiai-iy ve.ll-SNN-ho has-been
Thus carefulIv forminu th.ý

si-ili.les- f rom the fair,
Rid of much tôiI ali-d care-

Shinc on- him. III mornent,; of anoruish.
N12iv their tende-r hand-s
Tc) ohev his C01111,11 1

Be reddy, should he in 1 ýc Lancruïsh.

Sec Song of the' ýhirt.'*



"1"A.Iý13Y ANI) TIBBY.
As Tabby and Nvere pla -he

ý,ill()r o dayi
1, -watcliiiio- their irolicksome 11100ýl

GrCýttlv wolidered t1lev ilever crot tired of play,
But tlie 'secret 1 soon undenstoôd.

F (.) ri listelling, 1 licar on the drum of tlie Cari
These thouglits in ca't lancruitore C()IIVCNe(l-

Th e -%N-Iiicli 1 interpret ]est it sliotild ;appear
Of tellimir tlie trutli 1 'm afraide

Sai'd to Tibby:« Our (1(),%Vllc"tý,t;
Else ýare 1-iis, looks full of cr1oom?ý's omet1ilng li-e spectres in futtu-e or past,Tlici e,ý

whicli ýtra11gC1y before Ilis il-lind loom.
SI( stil-1 furdier in frolic iiïdulge,
And tluis cluiselils sadness ztw,-'tý-;

Our. NVC lic.ed ]lot to mortais diý-1mjrC;
Tfien at it in riulit carnest

Thi-s said ý,l-1e grave Tibbv a s1v, knovingr wink,
straigfit-on her 1-iaunches sat down,

.While Tibl)y, wl-io is of ýa11 kitfens tlie piiik,PLaid tl-ièýs4coillisel safe bv in.her crown.

And now, a". if struck by electrical
TI-ie votinor mi-é swift botinded Caside

And then Nvitfi an air which VV011id true \-aloi- mock,
stranore soldiers' antics slie tried.

rétreating, ý%vith rig-well upreared,
Her looks té ti-fv to fier ilwe;

And.eyery maimmivre, it is to be fcýtfe(ll
,Will bring. sonie calarnity (lire.

4-1But meantime, , -ic mother in calmest content,
And careless as cat could well bel.waite î till Tibby's N-,,-,as spent,s ý 1 ci

Yet no' and then wiliiking at m-e.

Il 11(hyed froril this fact that a wrinkle had struck
I.To the depths of her sage« cat-like brain;-

And I thought of my beautiftil kitten's ill-luck
In entering, oil ý.such a cà« paiom.
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'Ille tll(;7)11(jrllt liad ý,c-,Iti-cc ffaslied throllorli the of Illind
slie poilliced lik-C a ticrel, Ml prey!

011, llorror! but ý,top! with relief 1 now find
Thev both were enoraged iii incre I)I'ZINe

But vv-11ether ]n phiv or real it
,Fij)bý- il-; no match for hci- mother;

So thus 1 liow Crrd th.1s 111N. fiilst of Cat (11-etilli.;1
N ot to stlcII aliotlà-ler.

1, 1 N 1
COMPOSED AT NIR. NM LARTY si

AUGUST 31 1873-

I-can 't, Icave vour homsèl
Your darlin ' daucrhtcr chartilimirWithout at a.s ngle l-1 1-1 v file
'Co 1,11 ln el'il Orati il or that Sweet till'IC

when 4*Nvith il-IV belo-ved wife
Shared vour dear hoine, with rife.

And now 1 backward'cas't niv evc
Vears (folie bv,

Silice first to vou the Land
Which now VOU prize far il il thiali. go Id.

theli with ti-Ces Coyered (),C,1,
Thotisands of eý-hicli -alle 1101UI IM Morc;
But1il thell- stead râli, wavilio- <rraini
On -hill and dale ý,aiid pleasant plai.11,

tind v'car bv
colliforts to vour horn so deau.

Fair trout creck still',fl()WS SÇ)ftlý'- byl
ilot so ple2iýill(y, to tFle

wh(m at first its sti-cam I sz4wi
so iii.-allyl m, ii e a i

Did on thiit beauteoüs ci-cà- ilifrude;
But o'dr4ts 1,smoioth and crravellv lied

It 1-ickfits course, and i-nurmtir-S' shed
Like sweetest'inusic on my eai7,
And in cade -ni-c 1 -)ncr to live here,
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lir( relit duiv calle( ' Ville hence,
Toscencs to the sense

Of mie a p-oet's Cve
For Nattirc'-, work-S. -.1 bade cfood bve
10 %VI ") quickly had become

To lne..ahnost a's dear-as home.

.And lloVl WC intist rettiril
To that saine lionie, bosonis blini -

N.Vith crratitude for k-ilidiless
1".() thosè vou Ilad So little

Wc Jiii(yel- still : "tis hard- to pa rt
Froni voui when fondiv hCart, to 1ICaI-tý

Beats Ilowl .1s'if for veais ý'vc'd becil
Fast.bolind in -fi;;ieti(lshll)'s bands seréne.

God-bless you*itll! -ve fervent-pra_v,
And in.cake voil fiappier cvery day!

ineet'no i-nore1ý-
0, ma-v %Ve all recach caI1a4111ýs shore.



FAMILY PIECES6

IANES, To MY %IOTIII««%Rl)
NVI 1 1) 1 E 1) - Wl 1 E* N 1 WA S* 'A B.() VE A Rsý 1. 1).

1 had a illother 011cel. and her Millie
11as P(),%Vel- eveil liow to thrill v-Cry frainc,

Call forth %N,Ili-cll cali ollIN, lise
When Love doth vicw its oiýicet -iii thý skies.

So. would I view thee, Mother, and re joice
That 1 have power to raise iiiN'- feeble Voice

And tell what. thoughts arise -%vithiii rný:. 1)]-C;I&;t
As'thus 1 vie* thee-ciitëi-e(l into i;*'est.

01 Sciy, uny Mother, catist thou sec thy soli?
Dost tholi behold the poorerratic ôlie

Whti hàs beei.'tosse(l on Life's tempestilous W£11'%'C
Till lie has fairly I.onucd* to find his k-rnave?fiiiii 'would know if, w -e a. ýçsiçyh,ken I heaN

Zli'S e er bedim thy sympathefic cive?
lien 1- have drunk so deep of hcartfelt woe,
Ali(f roved the vanity of ail bclo*,%Nr

01-i, niv Mothér 1 hast thou felt a shzire
Know'tît thon wliat 'tis to bc wei<yhc(l down with c li r

Wliv write 1 tfius? for souls in lixýavenl%- blis'
Feel not our wo'es - kn6w not-m-fiat soi*i*ov is
Utiless their past expériiellices they feel,
To aid 'hy contrâst i-il Producing weal.

it is writtén,, God, -shall Nvipe awayFoi * .7 u
Tears'fi-om ýtl1 f2tçesl".iii Eternal D2t'N,-l.

Then let -nie. rest -coiiteiit; -and strive to show
True atie1ýCc, while 1 silffer here bel()NviP'
And follow CJirist wherever lie niav lèil(l::
Thus PrGK-ino, faith sincerc by every.deed.
0, then-, whenever he maycall nie bence,
J ç.-,hitll be výilling'to le've firne and sunse
And.niotini al'ft'to d-well with Gcid forever,
To taste that bliss f rorh which naugbt ýcan me sever,



1

TO M Î7 WIFE.

Ellen, delli-J it is cle;m-
1 have not ImIf thy told;

Sweet of lifel lovelv '%V]fC,
thou hast been thilil firold.

Listen now; truth 1 trow
,will be 1111V 11rilide while I 1-ehite

W , lizit plire l'ove, (Iovc,.
1711ou. -itill- shown in marri.,,ige ý'sLttC.

Wlieil 1 11-1 ill thou. dost fill
The (),fiice'of a comforter;

Soothincr sickness -vvith such ouickness
Th-tt (li,zeztçie -,seeins banished fiti-.

If lo'%V -Spirits we inlýe.i-it,
Thou s'%viftl,ý drivest thein awliy

sweet SOII(Ir ý1II dav loncr
ýn .10 ,n

Until I féel quite yotin,,ç)r and gay.

Then our house,.tidy Sp*Ousel
Is kept by thee so trim --rând neat,

That fi-()lli.-hoii-ic I 'Il
To ti-y smig rétreat.

Of orilis and bovs, ýî1iid imnrv JOYS
WC liiive,'i-ny (leý*ii-e,,)tl qmte our sharles

How to lise theuni ilot abuse the,'m',
Should ýdwitys bc oui- constant c.-ýll'e.

Rut ahis! how soon pliss
All present good desures liway.

Feel we weitkness? then in iiieckiies---ý
Lçt us unto ou.r Father pray.

Ile is strong an(] has lonçr
ý ýt> 1 ýD

Upheld us by His- mighty arrn;
0 how (yÏori'tis! Faith victoiîous

Willl us pre.serve alw'ays -from harin.

Then let us pr9ýr, lôve, day by d-ayl
That otir dear children may be brouorht

Into His fold, ere thev are âtd:
Li ven as God himself hàth tatight.
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01 what ple'.,tsiii-c iii rich me,,iý,ure
We then should fecli inv oNN-11 ti«Ile love!

For evér could us ý,CvCr
But all 'at last %;%.otil(l (1well 'allove-

13Y God's cri-ace ili that pLice
Iilhabited bV Spirits hriglit.

This recllle(il WC 9111111 1
ïMierht view 1w Faith Ille

TO T11F. S A NI E-«,

Wlllý-,N AWAY. FROM 110M E.

,%,Vllell wilr Ir v, bel Oved C() Ille
To lier oNvil llome ;aýrain? J10

stirelvit %vill Iýot bc Iliv (100111
To misc., lier in each room
And of ficr. lo-ss comphaille

Dezir Chri-s. and jetiny lici- homel'
And a*elz wl-i'%, ý,hc 's not hel0

AMI 1 in quest of lier %vould i-oain,e 01*111Buit- fear to her mu(ýh-lov.'d f*
Wliicli'I wolild Ilope is

"l'et -w o til (1 ilot impatient I)C;
Thou art (-)il teii(liii(yo

Tliv Ïové to lier I lik-e té) secq

It %,%rill notlessen mine to tbi2e,
U iitil,, Inv life is eli(liii(Y, jl

And thou aiiotberweek,
A month, or éven a vear

Thv Conduct past would loti(J]y speak- 'T
T!1ýv faithfuliless thy spirit.1-nee-,

And sav Vve nau'cýht to fear.
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Then stav, niv dear, till thou luist done
,ý%AI that thy Illother Illeedléd;

Yet - jIIçýt renieniber there is one
who %vill be sadIx* W()Iý-be(yoIiC

For well 1 -tio,%v that wife
l' S better far thian ýhId;

And all the j-ovs of life,
ll(),%vel£êi'. free frorn carc strifel

011 11-1y il-lind ta-le n'O hol(r.

just now her brotl-fer me NV I'd
That 1 inust loro an(l sce lier.

FOI- ail the jovs this ý%vIII afford
NLIV I-be than-kful to-the Lord

.And o-o froni carc'to fice her.
CI

NWithin an hour I sec Fier face
lie(leckc.(l witli silliles to grect iiiel

vet ,he_çec1ný7, in %voeful case,
Tor toithache T czin tI-ý-aCe

As.s.he conies forth to rneet nie.

NVe Spend the 111(flit with th, dear old f ol k
The nionients quickly flyl

NVhile ive fink-arnied on la walki,
But soon rettir'n to afid tl -

The fire all sittince1w.

L'pon the'l 11101TOw then returil
To home, ".s-%veet hoinel", aiii .1.

Our liclarts afi-lesli -\%ritl-i love,"do buhi,
2ýS %ve at -hand our disceriii

And all it côlitain.

TO. MY" DEAR

JA.\'IESI ëilitfSI'OPIIEIZ AND ALFREDO*

.. Thi-ce Iovely boys whobe,iii- my ' narnel,
Ilave all upoi* me equal claiiii,,,
And seern to ask a i-hyt-ne'fi-oiii. me
A humbfe poet as you see.
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Christoplier 4-uid Alfred, dezir,
You ofteil do 11.1v çý irit cheerp

iii his o-ývii riiost clic-ti-t-nili(ir \V £Il
Froi-1-1 hour to holir froin (fav to (Luv.

bv his ofteil tiiiieftil 11100(1
Aiid other thiiiors best iiii(lei-stoo(l

B-v Cl foild pzli»eiit, at the time,
To lie il,; sweet as inusic's' chime.

Ili t1ioligh voulicy, My eve caii trace
A sornethiiicr -iii his pretty fiace
W Il ich ý,ho\vS passioli withili.

TI-iý-,.tt childish fruit of Siii.
I alý,o thiiik 1 truly sec
A traît soti-ie-,%%-.Iiat too miserlv.
1 in.-av lie hope 1 iiiii
For 'twould lie s-cad iii rnv sweet lail-11).

Theil Chris, what 1111v't 1 ý,av of hil-111
'Wlio shows tis. iriziri-v a1ittle, in?

But, %%;-Itll it all caffectioir
FOI- mie -so ýO1II1c-r iii Ili lich'perfectioli,
A.nd caii forcret his 4-ill

Thoucrh his voilii-rr heart lie filled xvith 'crýal1.
If but hiç, mother secrii to cry,-

turiýs his, i)l-o-,ývii cve
Afid asks so eýzyriies-tlv z.i ki,ý;ç,

That ,ýve' 'i-c'coiiipelle(l to love mir chiis.

011ce, (le-Cil' childj 0 sti-,-111(reto tell,
From brother Nvillie's klice he fell

Alid hiý, little arin
Which crucailv fillQd ms with ahir:iii.
Ile criedg as 1-n-i*(-riit have becii

-Aiid quick relief was iiot ncurlecéd.
But whilc his al -Was tit to barst,

Ile spied 'a %Votlll(l 011Aild th( e shis ()-vii was; far th worst
Tiie..siolit of jiers lie colild ilot

Ile ceaîýed his ci-villir gave ý,a siçrh
pom- became lais crv.

NIv dariiiig child, this act of- thine
-ine ricrht çylad to call thce mine.

But I 11111rt 1-lartell;- Olle remains
Who well deserves niv, ablest strai lis.
TI S-1s'mv Alfred-1 babe,! à

*A literal fact.
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11 oýv cali 1 liest describe. tll.v charnis.
11ow cail 1 about thec I10wýNearlv f hâveqý passed a vay-,-t -aw rhe lic-rlit of dav

S'lice thou fils :s
And'in that tiiiie '. -vve 've 'bardiv liad

O1ie:ted1ouçý. iliuht Nvith thce Lad.
liv dav tliv cliii-1-t'II)ill(lr and-siniles
Thy oNý\-ii dear niother's hezirt beýy-ilile"
And i-makes me run a dreadful i-liçl,ý

Of fiallimr to i(i 1-ohatrv!
But l'et me tell tlicel little Friski

ilot (Io foi- thce or Ille!
'Tis tiiiie to quit; I cease to write,

And bid 1-ny bahes CrOMI iliorl

TO ALFRED

jus-r IF-AIZNIN(; TO VVALK.

S-4-

Alfred dear, tholi wiltj fC"11*1
Get bul-lied befol'e tis loll(r-

-Tliv littie ti-ick-ýç, vvith fiery sticks
11ave calléd forth this 111v soli()-

Th\at 1-o-cruish eye seerns. to defv,
AU 1.cýaj1 Say. or (loi

Thv clitil-ýbN- face doés iiot disurace
'hie food thoil 1112%e(

Coi-ne qow nl v bo v thy -skill empIov
Iii Nvalkitiýc)r to 1 apc1;

Nvelli 11.0wl Childi 1 own 1 si-niled
To sce thec dioose thy ,I,,fa.

But, still I. will, that tl-io'ýu' f ulfill
NIV just coirnmands to thee-;

Sometime I sball soon mdk-e thee» squall
For disobeyincr me!
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And now a Walk or el se some talk
I (Io insist upqn;

But mind that Chair or.thou w-ilt fitre
Not very well, niv son!

Thv limbs arc strono,, so don't be 10111(f
N-1-or n-iind that little motintain

Ah down he ooes! and out there flow-s
T3ig, tear-drops f rom their- -f ountain.

J'car not, n-)y son, thou hast well done.;.
Pll wipe th,%rlý.tears away,

And li'\-e in hopes on Lifé 1 's 1,0110111 slopeS

Thou wilt not (i'*o astrav.
4NOW Col ýrie acrain I cau't refrain

rrom, having one n-iore trial;
Don't staucrer on so w-e-l)e(xoiie

But use some self-denial.

Thou wilt have-need if thoti ÇJ'IICCCC(l
In lifel to use it Often,
lAnd 1 1-tave, fourid in. movitig roünd

does life's trials .ý--,ofteii.

Nfind thou the stove! nt)r further roveil
F(Jr fear thoii get ia burnincr;

Let not thine eves 1.11 --,Iicl-i surprise
Upon thy Pit be turning.

at Last thou liýtç-,t got past
The (I;tn(yei-s m-hichbèset thee,

So în 11-lxv proild of - thy
I 'Il hug thce if thou let jne.

'l fain -%vould hope thilt thoti vvilt c6pe
With ills

(M Grod's A'-i-n illone-
Aiid so-each 11ea,ý"n7s portals.



To

5 4

On the fifth ()f chill November
Cclille IlIV'.Ainie Illito nie,

.Addilicr Olie . 1110l'e lovelv inelliber
T() in«y miniermis fàt-nil,,-.

Patigliter, thmi zu-t. %Velco.llle trilly
T() the cý-,ii-e %%-e can bestow;
Mav -%ve (10 mir (Ilitv. (1111V
NvIlile we h th 'e belo-ý,%-.

-LIv -%vit

'Diiilk- lion 'Nve will sli(ýSlIttjICe
niany claiiýI,,Otii» love

-výc-.tO delicrlit thec
ý\s ý%ve Iook foi- liel A

Thou cart to us, littlé ch.ariner,
De.ar zis C11ild we oNvii;

And mii l(),\ýe to ocicli <)rrowç, warnier
For the Z,.oi-i-()ws we haý-e kno-wiI.

T -tk-e tcake oin- bléssincr

Tho tigh' Nve shrin- -iç)t frorn cmi ss ing
It coine 

orth. f rôln 1()Vill(y- 
t'

we fitil.to act olir «,-,11-ts.

TO''FREDERIC.

Fred, tl-ioli'ý'ai-t six inolitliý,7 Old
This verv dav

And I nor inore-withold
Froin thee éi.lav.

That f îice-
Thou neednot féar-

Ha-s weeks since. claimed* a place
'Midst 44 rlivminor crear.l'
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Thy
Make further chain-1

To set flice înthe ranks
Of infitlit faille.

But when Il think trou il es
Tii-()'ti hast passed

The obligation 'cloubles
Ir» Z-,ý

what 1 ve to do-

In 1-liv ni F red
N 1 v dark-eved bov-

And 1 have left inv bed
To sincr the jON,

1 feel -fý()Ill to (L i
In sceing tfice

Soltill of li-vely pl z1y
Most sweet to see.

By such rnost lovel-,v
Suéh crowiii<)ý- too
1, Fred, thv filal) v %viles
1 Lave cliý-,.Ii-me(l l'lie throrlýgx-h

'Tis true Jl'a lost much rest.)
13v day and iiicylit,

Tlil*()11()rh thée Nvi-icii so d i s t ress e(I.«
\v -1 carce seciiie(l.1-i(jri-it,

But doubtless 'twill be
To bc f 0 r 'Crood

Silice (Jod 0 111-- riend beetil
Aiid bv us sto cl.

Then, with thi till in view
'Il C 10 - j v rhymé,

And - hoPe that it ni ay (Io
Thee ()rÔ,()(1 some time.

>

311FANIM"i' PIECES.
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1 0 NI-Y IYAUGUTER J*Dî'ýI

'WIIEN TIIREE MONTUS OLD.

1859.

TKat- tliv slioi-t, swee*t poctic 1111-ne
FIzIçý not a sin(Y'le lav called forth,
Froi-n' my craeiz . um since thy birth!

jrhy style of beauty
poinü, out 1-1-iv

CO11.-ýCIcIICe, too whispers 'tis not1 -task should 1 -It.That 1 th-s onorer
So il I -take thee on niv k il S
And v'ý-oO- die Muse eýlçyel-IN-,

4 "b . en
In Carnest. hopeý She 'Il leild hel. 'aid
Until tlilýs.ti-il)tlte bc vvell paide

Ida, thou 111-t of Kabes the best;
l-iis -nu-ch at least Illust bc Colifessed

thV ;t're wi-()ti<jr
-forth

ThoýI art 111(leed ý-;wcet tenipered pet,(rood a Chi a -e met.il(l« ý. -s I hýaN
Aud (A-l' mY heart for bledi

Wlieil thou *Nvert. f or'ced to. be Spoon-f ed,
BeCcItIse Of INLIIIII s trv*
.,i-èt this tll()Il did-st stilli.be,.Ii- with meek-Ilessi
And ever froni.t.he first. thy cries
1-1,11(l, f () r C 0 m prýa il 10 11 S tea r f u 1 eves,
\,ild Such a 1-nourful C1 piteous, -111 C.1-1.

2\ýs is not. In 'bad teniper seen.
wheil- this thou sui-c
1 felt quite-i7eady t.(),e*n(itii-c

bv niorfit çir (Lu:
Wlille ii-lother on aý -s i c k- - he d 1 a
Nô%vi as reNvard fo v all rny toil,-
Thou checi-est 1-ue bv iiialiv',.-i sinile.
And vvhile 1 gaze on ttiv ç-,weet face
13e(leck-e(l- with everv i Il ýa A t - cyra ce
'Iv S -- bes --thN . --aul's 1 , t feelings are called qf oi

I -see il'i ftice inci-casimy wôrth,
ng, pi atui

çý-%veetlý- smili' cy -ettv uer' -e,
pel ect in. cach limb andleature,
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what Ilicans tllat (Ifcailly sort of look
'l'hou timesf. Ar t t-Ilmi théli
.Witll wolider at our ll()11,sell()Icl

At brother'si
1 -ývould give soinethincr just-to know

Il()-%v wifIlin tliv Illind Cali
1 fzliicv sollicti-Illes thou ýart thinkiligr
On what arotind thce,, or else drùi-inor
Thv fill of vislîms sweet-

-Such wolild Prove.to nie a ti*eýit."
2ýl-t silent stlllý Ah

Thou inust ev'n (fi-q"e a parting« kiss!
Wy (féal-, my lovely eli-11(li

Fair Ida, look sc) Illild!

T 0 M Y NVI rq E

ON T11Eý 'l'Il IRTHAÎNTIf ANNIVERSAU-Y 01-: 0 Ul 1) 1 N G
1) AY.

SEPT. 26, » i 86o.

j()vý, il-iv (I.Illincr xvifé,
Be tl-iin(ý mi thls mir i-ilarriacre (LaN.

And noix 1 'il- for such a. -1 i fé
As %ve have led desei-ves. a lay

froni -.-I heýai-t likc t-iiiiie-
Bv tllc.c well k-ilowil to be

are ch,ýti-ms comp-cired mith thiiic?
Which, after veais of toil-,-,.tppeitr, «

N'il 0 re f res h -ci n d fit i ri
TI-ioti(xh intich of care

1Ltý f,-il*leii (hailv to th-v'share.

On me old Time ha,ý i-n.,t*k-e(l his flicrlit-
NIV 0_11tward fran-le doth tell me this;

But still, s-weet dov-e niv- heart 's as; light
As-NNI-ieii atAii-st 1 found the bliss

Of El len's love in silkicn bands.
.A11d -%v hat -the f uture has, in -store

1 know-ilot, but iny souli èxpjinds,
Assured tho' lov'st me niore and in re.

This rapturous thoug-ht
With blessings fratiglit

By crold could nevet havé been bought.
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love ýa,, N've no-ýv feel.
Tei i t hou -and ills ca«i face and foil

And in(f 'af i-eçl-i reveal
:-, years

We beter are foi- C'cire ý-ai1,d- toilc
1 %votild, not theil iliv lot

Fow mie pailipere(l luxury
The, 11-eluis t)f .1-11ail and Nvife

-all is
A lot like thisi
De voiiq of bliss

.11. wife ýnav wc f orevCI' illis.s.

,ývhcii -et but fortv-thi-ce
1 sober Grâwl>?, have beçonie?

With tliee, ycs, %vith thec
1 c.an. enjov otir humble hon-le;

And the dear children to us (Yiven
ýVith those * left bv ni'v finst spouse,

Caii bv God's blessin& ii-take a
Fôr me in yet -a poorer house!

The Nvorld lreams not
.Th.at in oui cou

'We pure joys got.

As tliii,.-, I ç.-,iiicr in çy1adsome stnain
Qf 1111in-atched félicit-vl

There comes ali a1illost endleçs train
Fi-mi-1 the fotints of

Of pictûres -which reta'm
Poctic colors i-icli- and rare.

Yet might make ii-ie vain,
I breatbe to God t1ii-s fervent-praver:

Lordi shield me N',%rélil'i
ç Fýron-].P0teiit spell,
Of syrefi Pleasures', 2moý1 Pride quell

-Ohi let us humblv ii()'W.1'Cllelv,
Our -\,-o-vs t(.)'Go(l niv sweetestlove!
Ile theil will slied -LES <fi-.lice like-dew

Uponlis -all Mid bid t 1 _-)e Dove
Of ý5tel:,1dfast 1-'-'eýace assure our Souls.

Thus mav we battle on.in lifel
And as c-ici-i season forwzird rolls

s«ti-oiig"er foi- the (Lailv -strif1tý.
Until at last
Our lot is càst'

-W4h those Nvho, Hito beztveti have passed.
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TO TIIE SANMEI

N 'l'Il E 01ý"' OUR NLARRIAGE0

SEPTENIBER 261 1872.

J)cýtr Bride of
1. crLidIv .ýrive to thec this so fi (F.

7'
Tliat thou Nvilt spui-il it 1 ve no feztisi

For love still reiorils %vitliîl'i thec stl-()Ilçr
l'el ()rn 1()n(ir ,is life Iztst;And will * I" el:

For it has ýsto-o(1 the fierv test
Of --tijor.iiislied ni *iii*ciit.; in the p.ist-

wheil out Of pain czime peýtccftiI resti
Until. Our, lifè

Of toil and strife
Is joý-flil still n1v wifeà,

0 W Il cil last'l penned ;t Liv to thec
little dreaii-it tli2it youthf charms

WÇ)Uld cling to thee at-forty-t ree;
But now the thotia-ht my spir v -a r M

Thizt I c'n sec thee tovetice grow
hile f Ond affection cQnstant le

Witl-i'n thv lovelv eves, Iicrht brown
Thw, r1ealizinàr My vouncr

For théli 1 thoucrht

Shbuld bring to'me ý,vhztt tl-loti Iu. ýst 1)1-()- (dit.

L ce lit up witU geiiilil si
A- liezi'l-t to love throtiorh tri:,ils çyreý-itý

xvilining W- -Ith plea.sant.Ci V Ç' N%
To checi- me-in life's, trotiblutis st2tte.

1 pictured her both fitir and riezît,
With voiceý so ,,oft, with wifélv çsk- i 11

To ni-ake illy home a sntig retrCe
Froin 1112111v kinds of 11-lortzd ill.

Such hast thou beeu.,
My

As orood .1 ,xife as eer wZis secil.

wlutt tholicurh WC vé not'-attained to wcaltli0,
Illive still to toil foi- (1,,.Iilv-
lomy- 21S God. Dreciolis I-iëtltli,
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Foi'l dcay by day ou'i- tallle's filledi,
Oui- dearest children constant fed.;,

With i-n£-tiiv coinfort,.; life to crild,
ilit%'-e sped.

-rhen vve 'Il not care
FOr lai-crer share

-'Of richesi ý,vI1icl-1 oft prove. a silarc.

T lien (fai-limir let tis battlé, on
The futtire may e-v'n. brigl1tCý1- Prove;

Blit if it does 11()t WC hâve won
A crIorioli.,; booli in such trtie IoVe

.As %V,ell 1-niorlit ,.;iilootil a h.-al-dci- life.
few 1 trow, have lived so lomir

In, -%vedded state %%-itli joý,s so',rife.
Then féar not, let our lieleirts be strong

liiCl,ii-ist our Lord,
And let flis Word

Y, ield us, the *conif ort therein 40red.

No,%v4 às the vears flo-%%- s-ýv1ft.ly by,
Wi-th crosses manifold to beuri

WC -still Nvill look Ù) Iliiii on Iligh
w'ro I-1ýas pùl-lnitte(l, ilsto'share
So iiiiiel-i of inâtrimonial blissi
. Alid in that boii(llic-i-s k-ept tis, truc.

l'et 's decin it best 1-lis rod to k- issi
And -keep His p1-()n11scsý m view.

So 1 side by. side
Our Iiveý, mav <irlide

Till death brinor us o'cr Jordan's tide!

TO THE SAME,

ON THE THIRTIET11 OF OUR MARRIAGE.

SEI>TE-'%113EIt 261 1,87741-

Full thirty Years of ýx-e(Ide(l blissi
Mv darlinor wife, we 1 ve enjoved;

And still I can with rapture kil.1;s
Thy sweet,'chaste'lips--for 1- am void
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fear that tilt)tl -wilt fiail
To love ' nié till Pur nace is run.

Our nititual love is sfill as hale
As thoucrh ývc liad but jusf becrun

Tolink- our fate
In &state
.Gý Zn 1

where -joys for S()I-I-oVý--, Co1l1,pen-Sýate.

,Sol filled with seilse Of God's rich love,
Let tis those thi-ce

For thouçsl-i we 1«1ýl%»*C -With trials
To keep our still newl

Vv e 'ý;c liad Relicrion's liol v aid
Still -,Iie(i(Illiçr Sillishine on our %vavý

As %ve pur.stied our humble tr.11(le-
And strucruIed on from dav to dav.

Our hearts imbuëd
With uratitude

Çcall loud for voNvs to God rene,%ve(l..

Now lookincy back throucrh all veýais
midst chequered séencs -of dailv lifel

A faniilv of eight appears
For *' thec t(rlove and serve, iliv wife,,!

Thou wert indecd a vouthful bride,
But weàk iii bo(Iv -'ilot In hcart-

As thou niv cherisfied licarth bc.sidc
SSat dowil contentio (Io thV pa

A nd %v iJI 1 know
No lot below..

W CIS e er More free fi-oui-i carthlv ,woe.

Ii-1 ^this review I can't forge,
How oft in sickness, orrief and lxiiii,

Thv lovincr I-ieai-t our'ileeds has met,
'ýý,hîIe soLace rich came iii t1iv train.

\,7or when thy-self on-sick b-ed Icay,
Racked with .2Veuralgia's maddeiiimr
How Pati.ence -kept the wolf at ba.%,
And niade hiin soon witlidraw.his fangs.

Mv (Iztrliil-<y sweet,"
-lis ild (.-i.cet!

.1 thee xvith soiicr like tl s shoi

Nor yet wlicii by that dreadful fiall
rýThv linibs Were bruisedj thy systern'shook-,Al
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.As- 1 attempted to allève
Tliv sAcrintys gre.at foi- inany days.

And while I could, not hell) but
1 ,,,,t\v thy t-iieëknéss m-ith.ainazc;ý

Foi no dread'pain
cmild tritirnph gain

()'ci- thée ii o*r thou ýoncc complain.

Then, 0 inv with ine
To celebrate our Father's praise!

For lie"ýliýts kept us lovingly
From h2inkýcring aftei--woi-1(11' ways.

Raise t1icii-our Ebecezer high!
Mll, Childreil in Inv Ovf1il soll'ur.,

Lav eyerv disc-igreernent bv,ýt vou 1 unionmay. be strollU,,h.- îný
rhus let u,-, wait
At Wlç,-(I()m's gratel

Till Ch1-jý,t in turil Shall elich tr.inslate.
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FAREWELL TO -MY HARPO

Fiti-ew-,eýIl niN' rude alid my -still 1-11der Lyre!
For t,,secisoii vour tones niziy not fall an my car

At the bench- mill liard ]abor repress i-liN-t-nitig fire,
And Fact o-ver Fmicv tritiniphant appear.

Yet 1 Will remember. the e"Xquisite pleasure
For full thi«i-tv,,ý-e,-Éti-s freelv rendered I)V N'Oue

Ilow oft in thai tiMe ha-ve pi-ç)»Ved'ýi rich trpsure-
Still conistant abidiiigund evermoré ttue,

Agerain and again brinor afresh to M'v Mitid.
Flow in vouth vour My -)OUI

Till I became (lý,.iily to m-using.ý- inclinécl,
And stroncr, Utisliino, impulse that s*CC brooked c()iit-i-()I.

ý7> el,> &n

Loft-will recall hoN- Chased ýý"av s,ýtd1iess,1 e 4% -nAs sore faiiiilv trot b! i ý-heart did ý,ýtffriôht -
W.11eli. a fond faithful p..irtiier, ývho-,-e pres'efice wýt,-, gladness'

Was reft-from my side-turning.d.cav into niurlit!

Nor forcret sooti the dirCres voil pou-ed ()'el- the tomb
-Eiicl0'ý,in0r I)oti-i,.hei- and our infim"t S.o

Whose àsoul-stirrin' notes dissipated mN cdoom,
And since havé refteshed i-né*throtiçyl-i iîiany, a v ez i i % el

Ali lio! thosè sweet niemor»zes fresh in nie
Shail iierve to new effort-, in G()(1ý's holv

Alid he;11-illir %Nritfiiii nie vour nieloclies
aim at Ifis L;iWs.

THE END.


